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Railway Commission Has Put

Onus of Proof Upon Carriers

in Cases Where Discrimina-

tion Is Alleged

CHARGES MUST BE
JUSTIFIED OR CUT

Board Now Considering Ques-

tion of Rates as Affecting

Territory Between the Great

Lakes and Coast

SEEK RE-ELECTION

Dotrolt Alderman Charged with Bribery,

Willing- to Baoe Mlectors on

Taetr Beoords

VANCOUVER, July 27.—Mr. Mason
Cowan, ex-M. P., and one of the best-

kn*»wtt l«*v.v«i>i In «ta«tern Canada,
companled the railway commissioners
to Vancouver. He Is counsel for the

provinces of Alberta and Saskatche-
wan in the freight rates case now be-

fore the commission.
In an Interview, Mr. Cowan said

that the*' question of freight rates was
the largest and most complicated of

any with which the railway commis-
sion had to grapple. There was so

many ramifications and modifying
conditions. The present question be-

fore the commission dealt with rates

from Port Arthur to the Pacific coast,

and while it was not the sole matter

under discussion at the different cen-

tres where the commission had meet-

ings, It came up frequently.

"As the matter now stands," con-

tinued Mr. Cowan, "the railways have

until October 1 to show reasons why
rates west of Port Arthur are higher

for the same commodities for the same
distances than east of Port Arthur.

Under our statutes, where traffic of

like kind for like distances is carried

under substantially the same condi-

tions and one district or one person is

charged more than another, the bur-

den of proof is on the railway com-
panies to show why the discrimination '

is made.
Onus on Companies

"Acting on behalf of the two pro-

vinces named, I succeeded in con-

vincing the board by summoning
witnesses and filing statements that

such discrimination existed, and the

board Informed the railway company
that onus would be on them and they

must Justify the rates before October

1. On the trip out, evidence was

heard on this question at many points

on behalf of the provinces."

Mr. Cowan said that this was his

first visit to the coast in ten years,

and he was astounded by the remark-

able growth. What was true here was

true throughout the west. Progress

was like a fairy taie. For Instance,

while the railway commission was at

Saskatoon the secretary of the local

board of trade presented figures In-

tended to show that the railways

could soon make up the loss by reduc-

tion in freight rates by Increased

business. These figures show that

the customs receipts for Saskatoon

had increased from $7000 five years

ago to $750,000 this year, and that the

towns and villages served by Saska-

toon jobbers two years ago numbered
123, while today they have Increased

to 22S. In Regina one firm Imported

1200 motor care last year.

In Support of Colonel

PROVO. Utah, July 27.—Theodore

Roosevelt is the leader of a new party

born today in Ctah. Three hundred

delegates to the convention, represent-

ing almost every county in the state,

and recruited from the ranks of the

Republicans, expressed in resolutions

their sorrow at leaving the party with

which they had been so long identified,

because its fare was "now turned to-

ward the «etting sun"; but, neverthe-

less, decided to make n good Job of it

by creating a corresponding organiza-

tion and setting tickets in the field for

every office, from governor down. The

eight delegates chosen to represent the.

party at the National Progressive con-

vention in Chicago are well known as

Republican workers.

DETROIT, July 27.—All nine alder-

men under arrest on the charge of

accepting money for their votes In a

street -closing case will go before

their constituents for re-election, ac-

cording to the list of primary candi-

dates when it Is completed today.

Alderman Gllnnan and Alderman
Rosenthal, both out on $6000 bail,

filed their petitions today. The ef-

fect of the alleged graft disclosures on

the tiling of primary petitions were

evident when shortly after the arrests

were made there was a rush to the

elty clerk's office of previously unher-

alded candidates. By direction of As-

sistant Prosecuting Attorney Jasnow-
ski, the safe in the office of Council

Committee Clerk Schrelter was forced

open today. The detectives who
worked up the graft cases alleged that

Schrelter was the leader In arranging

for the payment of the bribe money.

It Is said that he had refused to open

his safe for Che Inspection of the offi-

cers, so an expert was called in, who
accomplished the task. When the

authorities left the office they carried

with them papers from the safe.

Britain Must Be Prepared to

Meet Attack on Her Mercan-

tile Supremacy When Pan-

ama Canal Is Opened

CONTROL OF THE SEA
WILL BE CHALLENGED

Admiralty to Station Adequate

Cruiser Squadron in the

West Indies to Protect the

Trade Routes

Conductor Arretted.

(We Bretbn, JUiy ZL-Kt.
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Boutilier, conductor on the Cape Bre-

ton electric line has been arrested

charged with manslaughter. Ke put a

drunken man off the train and the man
died.

City Floats £320,000 Worth

on London Market at Fa-

vorable Rate of Interest, to

Finance Improvement Work

LONDON, July 27.—In

article setting forth the

the Panama canal upon

Through Its fiscal agents, the Do-

minion Trusts company, the city re-

cently floated on the London money
market treasury notes of a value of

£31'0,000, beine; securities Issued under

numerous local improvement bylaws.

The congested condition of the London

market for some months past has miti-

gated against the notation of Canadian

municipal Issues and, in addition, it

had been found necessary for the city

to secure the sanction of the lleutenant-

governor-in-councll before the treasury

notes could be disposed of. The city

at the last session of the legislature

was given power to issue such notes,

but it waa enacted that before the

Issue could be made the sanction of

to be secured. The absence of the pro-

rontlnned on Page 2, Col. 8.

Attempt to Inaugurate Revis-

ion In Chinese Calendar

Arouses Celestial Astron-

omers Who Disobey Orders

FRIENDS OF OLD REGIME
OBJECT TO INNOVATION

PKKl.Y, July 27. Minister of Edu-
cation Tsal Yuan Pei Is engaged in an
animated controversy with the board

of Imperial astronomers over the re-

vision of the Chinese almanac.
The board is really no longer "Im-

perial," now that the republic has

been established, but it retains its old

name and membership. When Minis-

ter T&ai took its work under his direc-

tion, in connection with his other

duties as head of the department of

education, he called upon the members
for a new almanac from which all ref-

erences had been eliminated to "lucky"

and "unlucky" days, old Manchu iea-

tivals and other superstitions of the

fallen regime.
The astronomers did not dare to re-

fuse directly, but are simply neglect*

ing to comply with the minister's

orders. The latter is threatening them
with dismissal from the public ser-

vice unless they act as he wishes, but

so (Irmly are their okl superstitions

rooted In Chinese minds that a whole-

sale reorganization of the board might
precipitate serious political trouble

n nd the tight is consequently still rag-

ing, with no certainty Hint Minister

Tsal will carry his point for a long

ttane to come.

Padded Payrolls

WINXIPKil, July 27.—-W. J. Chap-

man, former timekeeper of the Cana-

dian Pacific railway at Fort William,

who is supposed to have got away with

130,000 to Sen Francisco, has arrived

in the elty to undergo the three-year

sentence in Stoney Mountain peniten-

tiary he was given by Judge Leary, of

Fort WUUanv Chapman had been pad-

ding payrolls over a series of years

and waa quits wall known at Fort

William, where bis dleanpearance cans-

ad a sensation. '

' }

a lengthy
effect of

the fail-

ure -of Great Britain's mercantile

supremacy, The Morning Post, which

views with alarm the possibilities of the

future, says today:

"The opening of the Panama canal

will signalize a formidable attack by

the United States on the supremacy of

the British mercantile marine and the

endowment of American trade in Brit-

ish-markets with an lrnmense advantage.

The prosperity that Is due to our con-

trol of the sea-carrylnsr trade will be

challenged under the new conditions by

a strong and enterprising nation inex-

orlbly determined to recover the indus-

try it lost In the war of 181V1 The
Post then adds:

Hust Be Prepared

"In view of this situation, provision

is being made by the admiralty for sta-

tioning: an adequate cruiser squadron in

the West Indies," and concludes by de-

claring that the supremacy of the mer-

chant service must be maintained, and
that British vessels must be well found,

British manned and armed against the

commerce destroyers of war.

HIS NAME ON BALLOTS

Sepubllcan Attempt to Secure Court

Bulla* Against «. Boogevalt
Proves Unsuccessful

TOPEKA, Kas., July 27.—Supporters

of President Taft lost today their final

opportunity to keep the names of pres-

idential electors who are favorable to

Colonel Roosevelt's candidacy, off the

Republican primary ballots, when the

supreme court handed down a decision

sustaining .Tudge Branin dismissing the

injunction suit brought by the Taft

forces to prevent county clerks from
printing the names of the Roosevelt

electors on the Republican ballot. The
court held that the questions involved

were political, and the wrongs com-
plained, of were of a kind for which the

courts are not authorized to grant relief.

The Taft men charged that as Roose-

velt was not the nominee of the Repub-
lican party, men who had pledged them-
selves to vote for him if chosen, had no
right on a Republican ballot.

Politics Stop Business

BELFAST, July 27.—Owing to the

continuous disputes between Orange-

men and Catholics over Home Rule,

which have resulted in many Catholics

being prevented from working, the

shipbuilding Arm >>( Harland * W.»lf£

has closed down some of its depart-

ments. It was announced today by the

firm that it will be unable to continue

other departments unless the disturb-

ances cease.

FORCE INVESTIGATION

Mayor Oayner Called On to Probe Tacts
Relating to Rosenthal Murder

'NEW YCXRK, July 27.—Unless May-
or Gaynor calls a special meeting at

the board of aldermen to vote upon
ordering an investigation of the police

department and the Rosenthal mur-
der, a writ of mandamus compelling
him to do so will be served. Such is

the announcement made today oy Al-

derman Henry Curran, chairman of

the finance committee of the board,

who yesterday, with 16 other aldermen,
petitioned the mayor to call a meeting
August 1. When the mayor was ftp*

proached last night on the subject he
asserted that the petitioning aldermen
were trying to embarrass him.

Jack Sullivan, who rode about town
with Police Lieutenant Charles Becker
on the night that Rosenthal was shot,

was arraigned today before Coroner
Hernberg on a charge of homicide and
held without ball for examination.

Police Commissioner Waldo reiterat-

ed today that there has always been

petty grafting in the police depart-

ment, despite efforts to stamp It out,

but he doubted the truth of the asser-

ion that protection has been bought.

Sugar Tariff Bill Finds Demo-

crats and Roosevelt Fol-

lowers inline for Reduction

in Duties

WASHINGTON', D. C, July 27.—

A

Republican sugar tariff bill, the first

purely Republican revision measure of

the present congress, was adopted to-

day in the senate. Deserting their

allies of the teat two days, the Repub-
lican Progressives by fin ironclad

agreement with the regulars Vomu In

passing a tariff reduction bill which

they believe President Taft will sign.

The (ruga* bill was a compromise be-

tween the Lodge plan endorsed by the

regular Republicans and the Bristow

bill, behind which the Progressives

lined up.

The Republicans played "big poll-

tics" in the third and last -lay's tight

on tariff measures. The regulars came
down from the el.82Vi duty of the,

Lodge bill, while the Progressives

moved upward from the S1.52V& rain

in the original Bristow bill. The coin-

promise, which Is only 7% cents above
th<- lowest figures named by the Pro-

gressives, Is considered a victory for

Senator Bristow, who has been the

most active advocate of sugar tariff

reduction on the Republican side.

The Democratic free sugar bill

passed by the house did not come to a

vote In the senate. The Rnstow-
I.ixlge amendment was first adopted
In the committee of the whole by a

vote of 37 to 25, Senators Thornton

and Foster of Louisiana, Democrats,
voting with the Republicans

REV. JOHN CAMPBELL, D. D.

Who closes a Ion* and fruitful pastorate

Sharon today.

of First Presbyterian
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Rebellion in Mexico Is Rapidly

Spreading, Thirteen States

Now Being in Open Revolt,

Claims Insurrecto Leader

OPPOSING FORCES NOW
DRAWING TOGETHER

Battle Expected to Occur With-

in a Few Hours—Federal

Commander Seeking to Cut
• Railway Communication

J'UERAZ, Mexico, July 27.—Thirteen
states in Mexico, according to insur-

recto statistics given out today, are in

open rebellion.

"Thirty thousand men," said General
Orozco, "are fighting for reforms,
liberty and justice in the states of

Chihuahua, Sonora, SInaloa, Co ihuila,

Durango, Vera Cruz, Tiplc -Morelos,

Guerrero, Oaxaca, Michoacan, Tabasco
and Tlaxcala.
"These figures are conservative,"

said the rebel leader, "and don't in-

clude irresponsible bands calling them-
selves rebels with no cause other than
that of banditry."

Aabela Aggressive

CASA GRANDIES, State of Chihua-
hua, Mexico, July 27.—Two thousand
rebel troops stationed here today were
hurried by train to a point north of

here and opposite Ojitos, near the Son-
ora border, where General Jose de La
Luz Blanco is stationed with 1500

federal troops. The rebels will march
overland to meet the federals, carry-
tag with them seven cannon, a rapid-

firing gun and large quantities of

ammunition.
Fearing that Blanco's advance is

with «b« intention of cutting the

Mexican Northern Railway, prepflra-

tory to the federal advance from the

south, the rebel commander has Issued

orders to prevent his reaching the rail-

way at all hazard*. The opposing
forces are expected to meet late to-

morrow.
News was telephoned from the Bab-

icora ranch, owned by William Ran-
dolph Hearst, that a large federal

force was seen today approaching Ma-
dera, a point on the Mexican North-
western Railway south of here. The
ranch is located 86 miles from Madera,
which Is still held by rebel forces. Be-
fore details could be learned from the

American ranch foreman, who tele-

phoned the news to Casas Grandas,
the wire was cut. «>

Continued on Page 5, Col. 8.

Official Bulletins Indicate That

Practically No Improvement

Has Been Shown by the

Emperor of Japan

NOTABLES GATHER AT
THE ROYAL BEDSIDE

TOKIO, July 28.—No Important
change in the emperor's condition was
noted at the examination made at o

o'clock this morning. Among the not-

able who have arrived from a distance

is a representative of the Emperor of

Korea, Count Yik, representing the

peers and gentry..

Dr. Murika of the Toklo Imperial

University of Physicians, in attend-

ance on the emperor, said the symp-
tons were less acute and respiration

had improved.
The body of a young man was found

in the outer palace park at CavMi. a
letter In his pocket said that he offered

hlfi life for the emperor. He hid taken

poison,

THIRTY-EIGHT PAGES

ENSURES EAflLY WORK
mailwnjr Commission mule* Baletlve to

soon* Marrows Bridge

ST. PETERSBURG, July 27 —The
aggravation of the condition of the

health of the Emperor of Japan has
decided Prince Taro Katsura, former
premier of Japan, to return to Japan
by way of Moscow. He leaves St.

Petersburg at once.

VANCOUVER, July 27.—By a decision

of the railway commission .sitting here

this afternoon, the Burrard Inlet Bridge

and Tunnel company Is to start opera-

tions on the construction of a bridge

over the Second Narrows within thirty

days of the time that Its plans are ap-

proved by the engineer of the board- The
bridge is to be completed within two
years of the commencement of con-

struction. The application of the com-
pany for permission to construct a rail-

way from the Second Narrows to the

First Narrows was laid over for a year,

in order to see whether the V. W. and
Y. Railway company will do any work
on the same location In the meantime.

The railway commission held two sit-

tings in the city hall today, and will sit

again on Monday morning. Those pres-
ent were the chairman, Mr. D'Anv
Scott, Dr. J. Mills and Mr. A. S. Good-
eve, commissioners; Mr. R. Richardson,
secretary of the commission; Mr. John
Agnew, official stenographer; Mr. A.
Kerr, assistant engineer, and Mr. J.

M. Caul, Inspector.

Aviator* Killed

MUNICH, Bavaria, July 27.--An Am-
erican aviator named Fisher, and a
mechanic named Kugler, ware instant-

ly killed when the aeroplane In which
tbey were flying, fell from a consid-

erable height today. The aeroplane was
mashed. The cause of the accident

could not be ascertained.

Altvs la

UNIONTOWN, Pa.. July ,J7.—Res-

cuer* at worSTin JLemont mine No. 1,

of the H. C. Prick Coke company, which

waa flooded Wednesday, tonight report-

ed that thay ha* bear* a voice in nine

No. A, *trn.ty»tvs cogl digger* war*

»ut to war* to dig through fort)r-«v»

test fat* aoao ft*. 1

I
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No Trouble Has as Yet Been

Experienced Following the

Walk-Out of Workmen on

G, T, P, Construction

CONTRACTORS WAITING
UNTIL NEW MEN COME

Falls to Els Death

CANTON, Ohio, July 27.—When one
thousand feet in the air the . rope at-

taching the trapeze bar to his parachute
broke and Thomas Heifleld, of Spring-
field, Ills., fell to. his death here today.
His body struck head first In soft earth
uinl was buried to the knees.

About One Thousand Strikers

en Route From Hazelton

District to Prince Rupert

—

Police Have No Trouble

Danish Explorers in Perilous

Plight After Long Trip

Across Icefields of Green-

land at Last Extremity

COPENHAGEN', July 27.—Captain
Ennar Mikkelsen, the Danish Arctic ex-
plorer, with Engineer Hcverson accom-
panying him, both of whom started jn

the summer of 1910 to cross Greenland,
have arrived at Alesund.
Mikkelsen and Severson formed part

of an expedition organised in 1903 to

discover the depot left by Myllus Brick-
son who, with two companions, per-
ished in Greenland the preceding year.
On the completion of their original'

trip the two men started to cross
Greenland. The news of their return
has been received by. the expedition
committee in Copenhagen.

Perilous Trip

Captain Mikkelsen and 1.1s compan-
ion reached Denmark Firth on May 20,

1910, where they found records left by
Erlckson. They began their return
journey nine days later and encounter-
ed terrific hardships. Several of the

dogs died and to obtain food the ex-
plorers were compelled to shoot those
that remained. They reached Shannon
Island, opposite King William ^and,
November 29, and remained there
throughout the winter and the follow-
ing summer, hoping to be picked up by

a whaler.

No vessels came and they went to

Shamrock island where I bey spent the
following winter. Tn the spring of
1912 they endeavored to make a aledge
journey to Cape Dallon but had to give
it up owing to weakness.

They had abandoned all hope of res-

cue when they were picked up by a
Norwegian fishing vessel an July 17
last and brought to Alesund. They will

start shortly for Copenhagen.

Resignation May Satisfy.

WASHINGTON, July 27.—Tudge Han-
ford's formal resignation reached Pres-
ident Taft today and will be held until

the house subcommittee whl?h inves-

tigated his conduct in Seattle, returns
to Washington and makes a report. It

is generally brlleved he will be allowed
to resign without being tried on Im-

peachment charges.

PR!\V[<; RUPERT, B. C, July 27.--

About four hundred I. \V. W. men
passed through the City south from the

construction camp* up river on »t<"rr^

because of alleged Insanitary condi-

tions. They want a nine-hour day and

control of the hospital. There are ti\e

hundred strikers in the city. The total

number coming clown the river is re-

ported to be close to one thousand men.

They also claim the food supplied is

inferior.

Mr. J. D. McNiven the fair wages

officer. Is meeting the men tonight.

He thinks the tie-up will be brief. The
men have been paid *:; per day for

ten hours.

Chief Constable Wynn, of the pro-

vincial police, reports from Hazelton

that the report that the agitators are

carrying aims is false. Most of the

men who went on strike in that dis-

trict have left for Prince Rupert and

those remaining are orderly and no re-

ports of any trouble whatever have

been received from the camps. Those

contractors wholiave been handicapped

by losing workmen will wait for men

from the outside before starting work

again. The station men have not lone

out on strike and are still working.

FATAL RACE WAR

Sheriff and Posse Ambushed *y Werroes

and Official Zs stilled

FbAIXVlbDE, Ga., July 27.—Sheriff

Owens of Gordon county, was mortally

wounded, and two other wftlte men were

seriously Injured in a battle with ne-

grties near here today. The sheriff and

his posse wen,' ambushed by a band of

blacks after all negroes had been driven

last night from Plainville. The negroes

are fortified in a building. They are

reported to be well armed and are

holding the whites at bay. Whites from

Ttome and Calhoun are rushing to aid

the Plainville posse.

The trouble started between the

whites and negroes in Plainville, a town

of two hundred population, with the

negroes outnumbering the whites, last

week, when a negro struck a white boy

on the head with a stone.

REMAIN IN CONTROL
Wilson Followers in California Demo-

cratic Organisation Pall la

Tbeix Purpose

Commits Sulolde

HAMILTON, Ont., July 27.—Found
guilty of assaulting bis wife, Harry
Gilmore swallowed carbolic eeld and
died before he reached the city hos-
pital.

SAN FRANCISCO, July »T.—By two

test votes, supporters of Mr. Woodrow"
Wilson who sought to capture the Cal-

ifornia Democratic organisation, were,

defeated today seventeen to eight in

the executive committee of the etate

central committee. The forces Which
supported Mr. Champ Clark under the

leadership of Mr. Theodore A. Bell in

the Democratic national convention at

Baltimore thus remain in control. After

thq. alignment had been thua aharply

dv-;ir.ed a resolution endorsing "Wtlaon

and Marshall was passed unanimously

and a resolution endorsing the present

officers of the executive committee

was passed with but one dissenting

vote.

In the Baltimore convention the

present organisation supported Mr.

Champ Clark, and the Wilson support-

ers, in token of their distrust, threat-

ened, after their two defeats today, to

make their own emmpaim for Mr. Wil-

son Independent of whatever the regu-

lar organisation of the party may or

may not do. S

Fifty Years Ago Today
<From The Coionlit of July 2», 18«Z.)

The Gaa Worki—The gas worki at Rock Eay are approachlnfceTOsWOs»^^
shortly w* hope to have the pleaaura of announcing- the lighting *" "*Li
gaa The company have met with numeroue drawbacka since its orT^"
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You can obtain the best results by

selecting your Diamonds from our large

display of the most perfect stones obtain-

able. Blue white Jager Diamonds, Am-

sterdam cut, perfect in color and brilliancy.

You can select from loose stones and we

can set them to suit in any design, in some

cases in half an hour. Of course we also

carry a wide range of mounted stones.

Prices are reasonable for such quality.

American visitors should note that there is

no duty on Diamonds coming into Canada.

Ours are directly imported by us.

Result of Aerial Race Will Fix

Challengers for the Interna-

tional Contest for Bennett

Trophy

KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 27.—Seven
iiuge g-as balloons manned by the pre-

mier pilots !ii America, ascended from
the aviation field here late today In a

race to determine what three of them

shall Journey to SuittKart, Germany, to

compete this fall with foreign sports-

men in an effort to regain for America

the James Gordon Bennett trophy, lost

last year, when a German balloon won
the International rare. Tin; pilot, Kan-

sas City III. (non-contestant), carrying

Dr. Milo 10. Hartman and wife,

formerly MlM Violet Davis. of

Kansas City. for the first leg

of their honeymoon trip, preceded the

a >ven bags aloft to show the way. The
couple Ware married just before the

race began. '

The balloon St. Louis IV., most fear-

ed by the other pilots, did not arise from
the aviation field. Instead, it lies flat

on the ground; disabled by a number of

small holes from which the gas has

I

seeped out and caused the official

starter to declare it- out of tho race.

William Asman. of the St. Louis, pilot

of the unfortunate balloon, was heart-

broken when he was declared out. As-
man had been ill and was unable to

rnach ffntTM»Mnty until , tliiB morning,.

These Half Acre
BLOCKS ARE CHEAPER THAN THE

ADJOIXIXG ACREAGE

There are only twelve half-acre lots left

in this subdivision. The majority of the lots

were sold long ago. To close up the busi-

ness, we offer these remaining few at the

original prices. They are in no sense

''leavings.'* Every lot is GOOD, and away
below values today. A car line is building

within five minutes' walk of these half-acres.

Prices will be doubled then.

$425 to $550
For each half-acre—very liberal terms.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phont -r/

THERE'S HEALTH IN IT
Physicians everywhere recommend it for young and old, weak and
strong.

PLASMON
I la- won an honorable name throughout the world.
And one trial will convince yon that its reputation is well deserved.
In sealed tin-, each .^c and 05c.

Campbell's Prescription wStore
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets
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THE ALE YOU'RE USED TO

but he had Intended to make the flight.

Ideal weather conditions prevailed

for the race. The weather was cool and
n wind from the southeast blew fifteen

miles an hour, carrying the baps swiftly

from the starting ground to the north-

west. No untoward Incident marred
the start save that the pilot balloon

which bore the bridal party, began to

fall near the field and only for the

strenuous work on the part of the pilot

would have crushed to the ground. As
it was, five sacks of ballast were dump-
ed out before the bag again got into the

air.

The pilot balloon landed at nine

o'clock tonight at Smlthville. Mo.. 22

miles northwest of Kansas City. The
balloon was a non-contestant and not
trying for a sustained flight. Accord-
ing to the pi lot. he reached an altitude

of 8500 fret. The bridal party returned

to Kansas C\ty by motor car.
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THEATRE PROJECT

Mr. D'Oyly Kochfort, secretary of the

Victoria Opera House Co* Ltd.. which
has in hand the project for a new theatre

to be erected on the southeast corner of

Blanchard and Brouarhton streets, stated

yesterday that excellent progress was
being made. Some of the old struc-

tures which occupied the site, have been

torn down already, and the main build-

ing, known as the Aberdeen House, con-

ducted by Mrs. Gordon, will be removed
Just as soon as other premises can be

occupied.

The work of removing the building

should be completed in two weeks'
time The plans are in process of com-
pletion by the architects. Messrs. Koch-
fort & Sankey. and everything In con-
nection with the enterprise is In such
shape as to Indicate a speedy comple-
tion of the structure. It Is confidently
hoped to have the theatre ready for usu
by January first next

CADETS AT SUVA

Vancouver Soldier Lads Enjoy Trip on
Board the Sealandia

VAN'COUVEn, B. C, July 27.—Upon
the arrival of the Vancouver cadets at

Suva on board the steamship Zealandla,
the boys were met by the government
officials who entertained thTem during
the few hours' .stay.

The boys are all well and took a pro-
minent part in the life of the ahip dur-
ing the voyage.

FIND PLAGUE GERMS
Infected Bats Discovered by New Or-

leans Medical Authorities

E'.Y OHLEANS, Jul> 27.—-Bubonic

SUPPORT FOR REBEL CAUSE
Continued from Pa**

Tortured by Federals

^A.\" ANTONIO, Texas, July ST.—
Amado Huarez. who said he was a citi-

zen of New Vi'iK. arrived here today
from Monclova. Mexico, and related a

story of cruelties of which, he said, he

«as the victim at the hands of Mexican
federal soldiers.

s : a rez said he was arrested, sus-

pected of being a rebel. Tor three da\s
after his in St he was kept standing
111 a narrow cell, a sentry on hand to

prod liim if he attempted to sleep or

fall to the floor from exhaustion. Not-

withstanding he steadfastly insisted he
v.as an Aniern an ritiz.n, he said he
was hung up by the thumbs for more
than an hour, and while In this posi-

tion was given rliirty-iMsfbt «trok«*

across the back with a sabre. lie

tainted under the ordeal. He exhibited

badly scarred and wrenched thumbs, in

support of his story. Next, he said, he
was Imprisoned in a dungeon forty-

three days and then sent to the front
with the federal troops. Finally he was
released, but before leaving lie had to

sign a statement that he had received

the best of treatment while imprisoned.

FIRST ISSUE OF
TREASURY NOTES

Continued from Pnjrr I.

the lleuirnant-sovernor-lii-coiincil had
vini-ia! ministers from the city somc-
whai delayed the issue, ns an executive
« suncll meeting could not be held.

The treasury notes are in the nature
of promissory notes and will be redeem-
ed when the debentures Issued under
the bylaws are sold. The city offered

notes of an aggregate value of C.">00,-

000, and would have been able to place

tb« whole amOUl\t had not the prov-

ince, of Alberta appeared In the L>on-

:Un market and agreed to pny Interest

at the rate of four and one-half per
cent for its loan, a rate of Interest

which the city's fiscal agents refused

to pay. Victoria's loan was raised at a
rate of interest ranging from three and
fifteen-Sixteenths to four and one-

quarter per cent.

Pending the disposal of the treasury
notes the city has been borrowing
money from the Bank of British Co-
lumbia, the overdraft at which amount-
ed to over two millions. The hank urg-

ed upon the city the necessity of re-

ducing this overdraft, and now that the

treasury notes have been floated a sub-
stantial reduction can be made. It is

expected that the balance of the notes
will bo disposed of within a short time.

tiiough the s.«,..;iy of money und the
opportunities olT-eted investors for more
remunerative Investments than former-
ly will doubtless force the city to pay
a slightly hlt'her rate than usual.

Storm Does Damage
WINNIPEG, July 27.—Thero was lit-

tle damage done in Winnipeg by last

night's storm, but reports from out-
side- points gave details of telephone
and felegraph wires being blown down.
smell craft on the river breaking loose

Trom their moorings, and Other dam-
age throughout the province. At 8t
Vital, at the storage warehouse of the

Arctic Ice company, a hoisting tower
fifty feet In height, waa blown down.
A gang were employed on the' . hoist
loading Ice. but fortunately the tower
fell away 'from them and nt> Injury re-

sulted. *

were discovered today in a rat
found on the waterfront here. The dis-
covery was made after several hundred'
rodents had been examined In the last

few weeks. -
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l'r J. S. White, of the United States
marine hospital, said the discovery need
cause 110 alarm.

Tennis Championships.

l.AKK FORKST, Ills.. July 87.—Final
matches In the western tennis cham-
pionships were completed this after-
noon, the court of the Onwentsla club,

California, carrying off the honors of
the day. T. C. Bundy. l,os Angeles, de-
feated !•'. C. Inman of New York. .'i-7;

2-6; 6-1; 6-1 and 6-2. and Miss May
Sutton defeated Mlsa Mary K. Brown,
8-0: fi-3. The successes of the Golden
state were offset to some extent by the

triumph of Hayes and Winston of Chi-
cago, who won the western title by de-

feating BciUalt and Green, 6-.1 ; 6-3; 6-2.

Miss May Sutton of I.os Angeles and
Miss Carrie Ncely of Chicago, defeated
Miss Mary K. Brown of Los Angeles
and Mrs. F. H. Seymour of Nashville,

In the final round of the women's
doubles, 6-1; 6-3.

Collision PataUty

QUEBEC; July 27.—An accident oc-

curred yesterday afternoon at Sacre

COeur, near Rimouski. The accommoda-
tion train leaving for Blmouski was
struck in the rear by the fast freight

special, the engineer not noticing the

signals to stop on account of a heavy
fog The engineer and fireman escap-

ed! Louis BeUlle, son of Reml Bclzllc,

St I'abien, was Instantly killed; Louis
Ranville, of St. Anaclet, and Louis
Gamache, of Byce, seriously injured, as

was 1'ernand Rouleau, of St. Anne D«
Lapocatiere. Later a brakemah died

from his injuries. Louis Gamache Is

not expected to live and was brought
to Sacre Coeur.

Indian School Additions

OTTAWA, July 27.—The contract has
been let by the government for addi-

tional buildings at the Indian* Industrial
school at Elkhorn. Man Th • contract
is for $23,000 and the lowest tenders
ure Snyder Brothers. The contract has
also been let for large additions to the
experimental farm at Laeojabe, Aibertti.

The work will be rUBtted so as to be

ready for the winter.

For Begins Belief Fund

TORONTO, July 27.— Twenty-five
thousand dollars will be sent by the

Canadian Manufacturers' association to

the Reglna relief fund. Of this amount
H 8,000 was officially given and the re-

mainder Is private subscriptions.

Lived a Century

CORNWALL, tint, July 27.—At the

age of 100 years and three months,
Cordon T>. Kmpey, died last evening.
Mr. Empey had been conflred to b'.»

bed only a few days before his death.
His vitality was remarkable, only last

spring when he was over the one hun-
dred year mark, he went into his gar-

den and did a little light gardening.
while yesterday morning he was able

to get out of bed and sit In a chair.

Hew Court House.

REOINA, July 27.—The provincial

government has purchased from the

board of Rcglna Methodist college the

entire block now temporarily occupied
by the college and the former site of

the Victoria hospital, with a view of

erecting a new courthouse. The build-

ing will be one of the finest In Connda
and will provide for future expansion.

Can See Ho Taint

MINNEAPOLIS, July 27.—"Andrew
Carnegie's money Is not tainted." Is

the decision the Minneapolis city coun-

cil reached today after an all-night ses-

sion. For a week the city ha* deboted

Mr Carnegie's offer of $125,000 to erect

branch libraries.

Tntal Engine Xxplosion.

WINNIPEG. July 27.—A fatality oc-

curred last night when the engine of

a racing motorboat exploded in the face

of the mechanician, Sidney Tyrell, of

141 University street, throwing him ten

feet into the air. He dropped tnto the

river and aank to the bottom, falling to

rlae again.

STUDENTS

LONDON. July 2«.—An International
association for the housing of students
and travelers, with branches in all the

capital cities of the world, has Just

been launched, and is making good
headway. Mrs. Durant Rose, an Ameri-
can authoress, who during her stay in

London has been Investigating tho con-
ditions of life among the less well-to-

do visitors to the great metropolis Is

the originator of the scheme. She was
Interviewed shortly before she left on
her way back to the United States

"During my work at the British mu-
seum end elsewhere" said Mrs. Rose "I

came across many American girl stu-

dents who were simply drifting about
London from one boarding house to an-

other. Those of them who did not like

to go to the different sectarian homes
owing to the restrictions Imposed were
—provided they had no friends here, of

course—at the mercy of the agencies

they went to. And these agencies just

give them the addresses that turn up
first, and probably know nothing about
the places they recommend.
"That Is not as It should be, as th?

consequence Is, too often, I am afraid,

that girls get into very undesirable

houses.
!

I have myself, come across

cases In which a great deal of harm
has been done in this way. Young men,
too. run grave risks through the lack

of anything like a list of recommended
landladlis. I know, of course, that

various excellent institutions, such ns

the T. W.' C, A., keep lists, but those

who are not attending such institutions

and do not wish to go to sectarian

homes or hotels, as I said before, have

no way of finding out what places are

desirable and what are not."

Mrs. Rose then gave mvara! wrtU
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"49 Years of Integrity"

WarmerWeather
Returns

Seek where you will, it would be impos-
sible to find a more comprehensive stock

of Summer Apparel for men and young
men than that shown at "Wilsons'."

Here, conveniently grouped together, is

everything the man or young man needs
(excepting shoes) at a range of prices to

suit the most limited or unlimited incomes.

L_
W.& J. Wilson

The Hen's ciotrung Ceatr*
1231 OOVEBKMERT STREET

1
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I

end Trnnnns Avenne

vouched-for instances of young men and

^ps being ruined at so-called "board-

Wfk houses."

"in brief," she continued, "the object

of the association will be to make out

a list of really respectable boarding

houses and lodgings In London. and

later, in other world-capitals, which

will be sold everywhere at 2c. or 5c.

The Duchess of Marlborough, who is a

strong supporter of the scheme, sug-

gests that these lists should be display-

ed on all the steamers. Many of the

consuls and clergymen, too. will keep

copies for the information of friendless

visl tors.

"We hope eventually to affiliate with

the university lists an<i other centres

that issue lists.

"To appear or. the list that we shall

publish it will be necessary for n land-

lady to be recommended by at least two

people who have stayed at her house.

Those who over-work and under-pay

their servants won't stand much chance

of seeing their names on our list. I

know places— this Is by the way—where

the Italian servants employed get $1 a

week and have nowhere to sleep. At-

tention, too, will be paid to the sani-

tary conditions prevailing at n lodging

house, or boarding house which its pro-

prietor desires to have recommended.

"We have received many promises of

support, and among those who have ex-

pressed approval are the Duchess of

Marlborough. Count Manznni. the

chancellor or the Italian embassy, the

United States embassy, the Danish

ministry, the French consulate. Mrs.

Boyd Carpenter, wife of Bishop Boyd

Carpenter, and Sir Henry Lunn. Seven

out of the nine clergymen living in this

locality—Bloomsburv - are also very in-

terested in the plan, and are going to do

their test to help it on."

Hanan's—A Gentleman's
Boot

ii^.m.i,, Lin..

"We have Jast received a large ship-

ment of Hanan's Boots for gentlemen.

"We have Gun Metal Calf Boots, Lace

or Button, Patent Colt, Lace or Button,

Vici-Kid Blucher cut Boots and Tan

Russia Calf Boots with light or heavy

soles. These are shown in a large var-

iety of shapes and patterns.

Mail orders receive prompt atten-

tion.

LONG RANGE SHOOT
AT CLOVER POINT

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan * Son, X. T. Wlcbert & Gardiner. N. T.

Femberton Building, 421 Fort Street

A Mad Rush—
For coal will take place in about two months' time. Don't
you think it would be wise in every way to phone Kirk now?
There's nothing better than Kirk's "Wellington," but, of

course, you know that.

618 Yates St.

and
Esquimau Road KIRK & CO.

Phones
313 and 139

Good Bcorea Made at 800 Yards But the

Varying Wind Affected the Longer
Ranges

After several days of absolute calm,

and perfect shooting conditions, the

wind sprang up and blew a half-gale

yesterday afternoon while the Fifth

Regiment Rifle Association held their

first regular practice at the ',ong ranges

on Clover Point. Home very good

scores were made at $00 yards, but with

the varying velocity of the wind, it was
almost impossible to keep on the target

at the longer ranges, as the appended

scores will show.

A meeting of the executive committee

will be held in the Drill hall next

Thursday evening at 8 p. m.. when all

members intending to go to Ottawa to

attend the I >. 11. A. meeting are re-

quested to lie present. Yesterday's

scores were:
Class A.

•Sergt Doyle 29

'Sergt. t'arr 3 2

Gnr. Bloomfield 23

C. S, M. Caven 30

Sergt. Pollings 29

Gnr. Pagitt 34

Lieut. Birch 30

Sgt de Carteret .... 27

Corp. Stevens 30

n. Q. M. s. Lattice. .
so

Gnr. Duncan 2S

Gnr. Culross 21

Class B.

soo

•Sergt. Parker 33

Gnr. Pike 22

Sgt. Sw arbrick 24

Gnr. Thompson 26

Class o.

800

31

27

27

20

31

23

23

15

33

28

29

25

32

19

18

JO

22

20

15

28

12

21

8S

84

82

7S

78
77

72

73

72

71

71

70

900 1000 Tot.

2fi 21 80

26

20

16

23

28

27

7 3

72

69

COO 1000 Tot.

•Sergt. Comforth
Corp. Fatt

Gnr. Xei'.

Gnr. McGlbbon .

Corp. Hawkins

25

21

10

2!

27

11

19

25

2»

14

22

17

8

75

<«

59

49

43

Victoria Fuel Co,
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

POTATOES POTATOES
The best on the market. Xew stock at right price.

$1.50 PER 100 LBS.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Telephone 41*. 709 Tntft Street.

In the Heart of the City
Corner, 121x105, 1 1-2 blocks from the Post Office. Revenue

bearing.
PRICE $42,000

$6000 Handles

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Phone 145«i Fort Street

John A. Turner & Co.

trite Collapses

LONDON. July 27.—The strlXe com-

mittee: declared ended1

toiler the strike

at the London docks which started in

Mar and has caused about 50.000 dock
workers and their families to live In

Herat-starvation for ten week*. Work
le to be resumed Monday.

.

•Gnr. Raybone 27

Mr. Hlnton 30
Honorary.

800

Mr. Brooks 25

•Spoon winners.

,.-.;-;.:: '•

Class D.

800 906 1000 Tot.

22 18 «7

1« 14 »0

900 1000 Tot.

>0 21 «7

The Coneietean ffoltojr

It Mr. Borden la In cl*M touch "It^

the hearts and mlnda of the Canadian

people he will not find It wi#* Of ««-

pedlent to make any radical rhamfcea In

our present naval policy. W* ***»

Canadian soldiers and a Canadian »Mt>
11*. Should we not be eooelatent an4
have Canadian naval effleern and

aad • Canadian navyT^WlaOaa*

Two lots on Craigdarroch Park dH^^|
buy in Victoria. Mot

$3,500 FOR THE i
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GOOD NEWS
Another shipment of Electric Irons has

arrived. Have you ordered yours yet?

B.C.ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.Ltd.
Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

GET IT

AT

BOWES'

AND

BE

SAFE

A LADY'S
ENJOYMENT
Of an outing or picnic is often tempered

by the fear that the summer sun may
spoil a delicate complexion. A bottle of

Bowes' Buttermilk Toilet Lotion on the

dressing table is a safeguard against all

complexion troubles. A little new and
then not only preserves but enhances~tjjte

beauty of the skin. Per bottle 25c.

..
1,. =.

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 Government Street. CHEMIST. Phones. 425 and 460.

Phone Z72 6I3B\ndoraAv.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both iungllsh and American made tile have

iust arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to vlalt our
show rooms before buying.

813 PAHDOaA AVE BPBTAIBB

Don't Miss This Very Cheap Buy
Okk Bay, Oliver street, lots 63x12 0; one block from car; new 7-room

house, full basement, four fireplaces, etc. Snap. Terms. Price f6,800
Two lots adjoining above, each 53x120, for $3,500

LAUNCH FOR SALE
"Qlaudla L," 30x7. Has removable cabin top, 10 horsepower Buffalo en-

gine; speed 8 to 9 miles; very roomy; safe boat. Many other boats for

sale. Price, including 35-ifoot boathouse .$1,100

INSURE YOUR BOATS WITH US.

Reid & Spencer
Real Estate Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor Phone 2690

Men's Balbriggan Underwear 50^

Boys' Wash Blouses 85^
Children's Cotton Hats 25^

White Coats, $1.75, $1.50 $1.00

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

Quite Exclusive
"Quite Exclusive"—the two words that very correctly de-

scribe the elaborately furnished

HOTEL RITZ
Neither expense nor trouble have been spared in making

the Hotel Ritz Quite Exclusive. Hot and cold water, also

telephone in every room, elevator service, spacious lounge

room for ladies. Single rooms or en suite, with private bath.

ADDRESS, FORT ST., NEXT CORNER OF DOUGLAS

For Subdivision
Four acres for sale within the 2-mile circle, good land.

$3500 Per Acre

For terms, apply

D. LEWIS CO.
117 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1299.

IJl^

AID FOR FRANCE

French Press Confident That

Canada's Contribution to

Naval Defence Will Redound

to Benefit of That Country

LONDON, July 27.—The visit of the

Canadian ministers to Paris and its

effect on the relationship between Can-

ada and France U being widely dis-

cussed In the P.uMsian press.

Commenting on the visit of the Cana-

dian ministers. I/Action says: "Kng-
land cannot do otherwise than foster

Franco-Canadian .sy mpaihles, which Is

an excellent speculation for her, be-

cause the more love Canadians bear

towards France the more battleships

England can ask of Canada If she says

that British ships will help to defend
France. Some day the united forces of

England and France will Join In battle

against the common foe. When that

day comes and British Dreadnoughts
presented by Canada thunder forth in

the North.'Sea, It will not be for the

honor and interest of old England, but

for the glory and safety of our own
country. France. .In bulldljlg battle-

ships for the United Kingdom . Cana-
will, prove faithful, sons: of both

fatherland. England, and their

. mother, France.'!

COL. ROOSEVELT'S POLICY

Ha* Framad PtaUrom fur Adoption by

Progressive Republicans

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., July 27.—-The

I'Confesslon of Faith" of Colonel Koosb-

velt is now down in black and white,

t-he finishing touches ha\ > deep BiaeU

today. When lis has rompl'M. <! tin- re-

.iil of liiM .doctrine in Chicago on th»

night of August 5, he probably will be

ised-of being anarchistic and so-

cialistic and may be both, he said to-

night, but he Insisted that the .measures

he advocated must come.

•'They are a corrective to socialism

and an antidote to {triarchy," lie declar-

ed. Two of the more striking measures
favored by the Colonel ore the fixing

'.;. lu-.v uf minimum wage scales for

women workers and to workmen em-

ployed In what he calls the. "continuous

industries" of eight hour shifts in:

B

one day's rest In every seven.

Colonel Roosevelt said tonight tti.it

he had not Wished at the present time

to take up new thlriKS. but that he had

come to the conclusion' that h-e must
develop some of his doctrines In his

Chicago speech and had gone further

than ever before in advocatnlg wh.-u

might be regarded by his opponents as

radical measures. He Said, he was curi-

ous to see how his speech would be re-

ceived by the large business Interests

and recalled the opposition which he

Stirraid up among business men by his

speech, In Columbus lasl l-vtuuary, in

which lie first a Wro ated the recall of

Judges. He hoped things which he now
has to say would not frighten them for,

If they were wise, .they would see that

he was acrttng in their Interest.

Business should be encouraged In

ovcry legitimate way. he said, but at

the sam-e time business prosperity

should be made the "maiden of the peo-

ple" 'aii'.l t)i" •.(ui1en,-y, should be to-

ward a diversification of the ownership

of property.

Colonel Roosevelt mentioned these

two mensureg merely as an illustration

of the kind of legislation which he .be-

lieves should be adopted to meet exist-

ing, conditions.

Select Spokane

TACOMA, Wash.. Jt'.ly 27.—Spokane

was selected as the next ireetlng pli

of the Pacific .bogging Congress which

adjourned Its two-days' annual session

here last night. The officers elect, id

for the ensuing year were: A. H. Blake,

president, re-elected; H. C. Clair, vice-

president, and George M. Cornwall,

secretary-treasurer, re-elected. The
following directors arc members of the

executive committee: Montana, George

Welsel; Idaho, H. M. Htrahe-n: Wash-
ington, George I. I'l.nson; Oregon. J.

B. O'Gorman; California. W W. Peed;

British Columbia. Peter Lund.

Unionist Wins Seat

LONDON, July 27.—The bye-elect ion

In the Crewe division of Cheshire.

which d-eveloped into a three-cornered

fight owing to the split between Lib-

eral and Labor supporters of the gov-

ernment, resulted In a ?aln for the

Unionists, the figures being as follows:

Ernest Craig, Unionist, 62fi0; Harold
Murphy, Liberal, f>23l; J. II. Homes,
Labor, 2485. At the last general elec-

tion McLaren, Llheral. polled 7629 votes

to the 5925 of Craig, a government
majority of 1704.

i ne "Aiberdeen" will remove Into

their own new premises on the 27 th

Inst., situated on Maclure street, near
Vancouver. The house is modern In

every respect, hot and cold water In

each room, steam heated throughout,
elevator, comfortable Jiving room, etc.,

and as it wdll be under the management
of Mrs. Gordon as it has been for eight
years, the cuisine needs no comment. •

8. P. C. A. oases or c-ueny. Phoni
Inspector Russell. i»2l secretary's

phone L-178I.

Tou can deposit your money at 4

per cent, interest with the B. C. Per-
manent Loan Company and be able to

withdraw the total amount or any
portion thereof without- notice.

Cheones are supplied to each deposi-

tor. Ptdd up capital o*«r 91,000,0001

assets over 18,000,000. Branch Office,

1)10 Government street, Victoria,

B. C •

Don't fall to read M. G. MoLaren «V
Oo.'s announcement on pace 8. Pur-
chase and slaughter sale of lira, J. El-

liott's tilth eUuss stock. -

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

Burberry
Coats

For sport, travel, town or country, pre-

sents incomparable qualities that lift it far

above the plane of conventional artistry.

Whatever the pastime, the enjoyment

is greatly enhanced by the protection

against wet or cold weather and the as-

surance of comfort afforded by Burberry.

Elegance is so deftly interwoven with

utility, that whichever quality is sought

for is pre-eminent.

The Burberry
Discounts the most variable weather. Wet
or fine, warm or cold, the day is render

pleasant and healthful when equipped

with a Burberry.

Airy, light, easy-fitting and naturally ventilating, the Burberry is

worn unconsciously except for the sense of absolute security that it en-

genders. Heavy rain, cold winds are kept at bay, whilst fatigue is

averted and comfort is assured.

The Latest Burberry Weatherproof Productions
for Ladies' Wear Can Be Obtained Only

From "Campbell's"

9t

"Knit-to-Fit

Sweaters
A real necessity for the cool evenings,

whether walking, boating or motoring.

We yesterday unpacked a brand new
shipment of "Knit-to-Fit" Sweaters,

which come in all plain colors and color

combinations. Lengths are 28 in. and

36 in. Quite a number have the high,

mannish style collars. In this shipment

are also a number of children's Sweaters

from •• 81.50

ONLY THREE DAYS
MORE OF THE WHITE-

WEAR SALE

ONLY THREE DAYS
MORE OF THE WHITE-

WEAR SALE

"T
T

Save Money on Your Suit,

Shirts, Hat and Hose
You are wasting money if you pay full value for your clothes or furnishings just

now. No matter how fastidious your taste, how rigid your ideas of price and

quality, you cannot help but be delighted with the offerings and the very special

values we have prepared for tomorrow.

REMEMBER, COME HERE TOMORROW AND SEE THESE GOODS.

Wool Taffeta Shirts, trademarked Silk Lisle Hose, plain and fancy shades,

goods, plain grey and blue shades. in the best quality made. Usually

Regular $4—TOMORROW. .$2.75 50c—CUT PRICE, 3 pairs. . . .$1.00

Outing Shirts, tan mercerized, with attached collars. Big value

at $3.oo-NOW : , $1.50

' Just Notice Who Wear Our Clothes
Odd Trousers. Special re-

duction in a strong regu-

lar summer line. Regular

to $6.00—TOMORROW
at $3.25

English Soft Hats, the best imported

soft felts. Beautiful quality and all

latest blocks. Worth $3.00 to $3.50—

SPECIAL ....$1.50

3-piece Worsteds. Fancy Suits
of this season's most popular
cuts and shades, Regular at

$22.50—TOMORROW—
$12.50

-' _ i. in.,. ;r~r OSS.

Twenty-Five Only Fine Blue Serges at $10
Here is a very special reduction on a staple suit line that has always been a very strong setter.- These aresiHttty.^'.

of our regular $15 Blue Serge Suits, something that we make small profit on at any ligjj&'j^;^^

While They Last, 110
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QNXOLLIKa TEE MAP

The Premier and Attorney-General

went up to Prince Rupert an<l vicinity

a little while ago and came home and

-told what they had seen. Perhaps

they did not tell much that some peo-

ple did not know before. Perhaps also

the Minister of Lands, on his return

from his recent trip to the upper

Fraser valley, only made public what

come people know already. Neverthe-

less these ministerial tours are serv-

ing to unroll the map of British Co-

lumbia. It has been pulled down now

as far as the fifty-sixth parallel. Forty-

nine from fifty-six leaves seven; that is,

-we have at last got to know British Co-

lumbia pretty well across seven ^l%»

grees of latitude, or approximately -frvo

hundred miles. There is a great deal

yet to be learned about the unrolled

part of the map; but we know enough

about it to feel safe In Haying that it

is practically all valuable; also that the

more It is examined, the more valu-

able it is found to be. But the north-

ern boundary of the province Is in lati-

tude sixty. Fifty-six from sixty leaves

four, and therefore the unrolled part of

the map is four degrees of latitude In

width, or say three hundred miles,

which is a little in excess of the fact

but not much.

What will be learned when the map is

fully unrolled? It Is just a little diffi-

cult to say, but so many people, who

Tead The Colonist have only recently

come to the province that It may be well

to say something about this very little

known part of the country. Sixty de-

grees seems a long way north, too far

north, some people may think, to make

the country worthy of very serious

consideration unless very rich discov-

eries of mineral are made there. Let us

ask such people to turp to the map of

Kurope and note where the parallels of

Fifty-six and Sixty cross that Contin-

ent. They will see that the former runs

near Edinburgh and Copenhagen and

the latter close to Stockholm and St.

Petersburg. There is some very good

country In Europe lying between these

two parallels and some millions of peo-

ple live there. Some very curious errors

are made in regard to the climate of

little known countries. A few centuries

ago it was thought that what is now the

State of Massachusetts would prove un-

inhabitable because of the severity of

the winters. About twenty-five years ago

a quasi-official publication alleged

that the rainfall on the West Coast of

Vancouver Island was so persistent

that It was practically impossible to

live there. Nor has this absurdity died

out; for the author of this article was

asked In Ottawa less than two months

ago if the rainfall was not too heavy to

make It possible to use the harbors

there for commercial purposes, for, add-

ed this questioner, "It always rains

there." Some readers may remember

what Congressman Burton said In dis-

cussing the purchase of Alaska by the

United States government: "We know,

Mr. Spe»ker," said this gentleman, "that

north of the Strait of Juan de Fuca all

Is darkness and desolation." That

means Victoria with Its sunshine and

Its flowers, and all the glorious country

Hying between here and the Aurora

Borealis. If you want to know about

the climate of really northernn British

Columbia, ask some old Cassiar miner,

and he will tell you that the pack horses

used to be turned out In the wintor to

find their own living, and found It.

We need not hesitate about unrolling

the map further for fear that we will

find nothing of value. Nor need we fear

to unroll it beyond the Sixtieth parallel.

George M. Dawson once wrote that in

the region north of British CblumblH it

was probable a million people would

one day make their homes, living \ipon

agriculture, and what this distinguished

empire-builder said is pretty safe to

bank on. Perhaps some one who reads

this may recall that when Prof. Macoun

.some years ago told a senate committee

that the vicinity of Calgary would be a

great cattle country, the grave and rev-

erend members of the red chamber

laughed him to scorn. There in one thing

about this country of which we may be

;

very aura, namely, that we need never

fear to unroll the map a little further

fSad yet further.

this city. Today he preaches his fare-

well sermon to the congregation to

whoae spiritual needs he has minister-

ed so faithfully. vVe can hardly add

anything to what t\ i- have already said

in recognition of his excellent work as

a minuter of the GrOapel. We shall,

however, ho only expensing the senti-

ments of the people of Victoria wheii

w« say how jratlned we are to know

that he will remain with us and con-

tinue to set an example to all at Chris-

tian manliness and good citizenship.

solus oobbsbposTdbxTts

A correspondent asks the correct

pronunciation of Gaby des Lys, the

name of a dancer. It Is Gah-hee Dey

Leece—Gaby Is a contraction of

Gabrlelle; the full name translated is

Gabrlelle of the Lilies, It may ho

worth while adding that the Trench

word "lys" Is not pronounce,] "lea," Dtit

us If It were written "leecr." Tims

you should not say "fleur de loo" but

"fieur de leece," when you speak Of t'.e

floral emblem of Fran i

Another correspondent asks our opin-

ion as to the desirability of the city's

acquiring Mr. French's menagerie and

setting it up in Beacon Hill park. We
suppose the owner would sell It at a

price satisfactory to him, but whether

he would care to enter into the em-

ployment of the city and take care of

It, is matter upon which we are unable

to express any opinion. There might

be a difference of view as to where a

municipal "zoo" should be set up. If

W*» fff ff
in hnvw nne Some

might think Beacon Hill park the best

place; others might prefer Mount
Douglas park. The former would be

the more convenient; the latter would

in some respects be t lie- better. How-
ever, on the principle of "first catch

your hare," before we discuss where

the zoo shall be placed, it would be

well to find out if Mr. French wants

to sell and the citizens want to buy.

The suggestion of our correspondent Is

Interesting and is well worth consider-

ing. As she says, Victoria, is becom-

ing a large city and' we must not let

outselves get too far behind other

places in providing free places of

amusement.

Another correspondent makes some

observations about the carelessness of

certain real estate .people, who have

bought land for subdivision in the mu-

nicipalities adjoining the c:ty and

have permitted them to become over-

grown with thistles. We think it the

duty of the officials of those munici-

palities to see that these people com-

ply with the law Immediately, for In a

very short time It will be too late, be-

cause the plants will have gone to

seed and the wind will have carried the

thistledown far and wide. We "do not

wish to publish the names of -these of-

fenders, who have only been careless;

but they really ought to be a. little

more mindful than they seem to be pf

the rights of others, The municipali-

ties themselves, including the city, are

also sinners in this regard In not see-

ing that thistles growing along the

roadside are not cut down, and so also

are the government road bosses. We
have been "swatting the fly"; let us

cut the thistles.

Another correspondent referring to

an incident which occurred at the Vic-

toria theatre on Friday night asks If

It Is customary or proper to rjse. when

the National Anthem is played as a

part of a musical selection. It is not.

The only time when an audience should

honor the National Anthem, by stand-

ing or otherwise, is when it is playeil

ceremonially.

There Is more or less Insincerity in all

human teachings and all human profes-

sions of belief. There are also errors

In every system of belief or opinion,

«jver devised by mankind. The Christian

church la not free from insincerity aiw

error, and if It were not that It would

be unpopular and therefore would net

pay, we would probably find some

clever Journal! its making sport of the

Christian faith and the practices of the

Christian rellgon.

But laying n«lde all considerations of

this sort, Do thoughtful person enn ob-

serve the rernarkable tendency of the

day towards spirituality In religion and

Simplicity In worship without wondering

w>, HI u.jn (,,. jhr resttlt There Is an or-

ganization of which very little has been

henrd, whose members, every evening at

nine o'clock, spend a few minutes In

silent contemplation with closed eyes.

It has members everywhere, and as each

of them Is governed by the time of the

locality where he lives, there is an end-'
i nun of contemplating steadily en

circling the world, for as everyone

knows, it is always nine o'clock some-

where. The contemplation takes the

form of contemplation of the Deity,

coupled with concentration of mind up-

on something worthy of accomplish-

ment. The subjects of contemplation

for each month are furnished in advance

to members by a circular, and the ad-

herents of this cult claim to have al-

ready had abundant evidence treat

through consecutive concentration of

iy minds upon some desired object,

he- atxonii" "•' «m*. ..r the hhI.-

thts. As we have already said, Cana-

dians should approach the settlement

of a serious question In a manner be-

coming a Herlous, practical people.

Mr. Lloyd George has a fashion of

keeping all the rest of them guessing.

W e suppose that, as a matter of fact,

what he eays or does Is magnified out

Of nil proper sense of proportion.

An Incident recounted1

In our news
columns this morning suggests that

the city should provide those who act

for It with some emblem of office; also

that some officials should take lessons

In common courtesy.

The dock laborers' strike in London
has ended. There never was anything
more cruel. The strike leaders failed

utterly to enlist public sympathy or

even the passive recognition Of other

labor unions. Meanwhile there baa been

untold suffering by helpless, inn

people.

The death of Barley Rowan, news*
agent on the K. & N. Railway, was a

very shocking thing. Mr. Rowan had
very faithfully discharged his duties

In that capacity. The Colonist will

make Inquiries as to the condition of

his bereaved family and will let its

readers know if they require assist-

ance.

A TKIHD OX THE TIMES

SB. CAJCPMI.X. MtlBM

On the ocoasioa or the announce-

ment of the Rev. Dr. Campbell's pro-

posed retirement from the active work

*f the ministry, we took occasion to

Some years ago there lived in Persia

a teacher, whose life was simple, and

whose teachings were equally so. The

latter consisted chiefly of the Inculca-

tion of high spiritual ideals. He made

some converts, and before he died he

said that his son would take up his

work and carry It. on to greater success.

His son fell Into disfavor with the au-

thorities of Islam, and was Imprisoned

for many years; but he continued his

teachings even from his prison, and

after his release carried on his work

with such vigor that it is now said, pos-

sibly with some exaggeration, that a

majority of the Mohammedans of Persia

have abandoned their own religion and

taken up the new cult. This man re-

cently visited America and has been

spreading his propaganda as yet quietly,

but with some measure of success. It

Is said that ho has given some attention

to Christian-Science, which he says is in

no materia) way different from his own

faith. In England the cult of sun-wor-

ship Is gaining ground, or at least pub-

licity, and a few weeks ago the illustrat-

ed papers printed pictures of certain

rites that had been performed at Stone-

henge. Last month a priest of this sect

was In Montreal and lectured before a

great number of people.

It Is the fashion of newspaper scribes

to treat these things very flippantly. A
sun-worshipper lends himself readily to

the not very keen wit of the space-writ-

er. One of the easiest things in the

world is to make light of tilings about

.
which we know very little. Now we*

are not going to discuss whether the

Persian teacher is right, or christian

Science is a real thing, or Sun-worahlp-

~.P*rs are or. are not mere mountebanks.

Jests
'

frequently dealt with is the pres-

tation of peace, which will give an
idea of the line of thought to be fol-

lowed. The acquisition of wealth or

power by individuals is not counten-

anced as a subject for such concentra-

tion and contemplation.

In our smug complacency, which
is the majority of us to suppose

that we know everything that is really

worth knowing, we may feci like turn-

ing these things to ridicule, but it may
be possible that we arc witnessing the

dawn Of a new era. When morning
comes, we know that the mountain tops

catch the first rays of the coming day-

god, while the lowlands are yet in

shadow. We know also that trie lights

of early morning distort the simplest ob-

jects and make them seem weird, and

even uncanny. Few of us see these

things nowadays for we do not travel

at night in stage-coaches and watch the

change from darkness to light. But

these dally phenomena may serve to

suggest why it is that the advent of

new thoughts almost always appear

grotesque. King Herod thought the

mission of the Founder of Christianity

were so amusing that he treated His

arrest as a huge Joke. and Pilate

thought Herod was so clever about It

that he burled the hatchet that had

lain between them. Do not Jump at the

conclusion that a thing is wrong be-

cause you can make fun of It We may

he witnesses of the beginning of a

movement that will revolutionize hu-

man society. There Is unrest every-

where; but the end of It may be uni-

versal peace achieved through the tri-

umphs of the spiritual In man over the

material.

Tho regulation prohibiting the own-
ers of motor cars from leaving them
for Indefinite periods in any one place
on the street seems to be neces-

sary owing to the' congested state

of the streets in thebusiness areas, but
some little care will have to be taken
to prevent persons from being unduly
inconvenienced.

The Asqulth ministry was very nearly

caught napping a few days ago and
escaped defeat only by a narrow mar-
gin owing to the absence of a num-
ber of supporters, when a vote was to

be taken. Just what would happen if

the government were defeated on a

snap motion is not very certain. It is

for the ministry itself to elect If it

will treat a defeat of this nature as

an expression of no confidence. In the

reign of GeorgC
(
III, Pitt was defeated

over and over again in the House of

Commons, and the chamber frequently

rang out with .shouts of 'Resign"; but

at the request of the King he held on

and, being granted a dissolution, car-

ried the country triumphantly. If Mr.

Asqulth were defeated by the accidental

absence of some of his supporters, the

King would be within his powers if he

refused to accept his resignation. We
think It may be assumed that Mr. As-

Uttith would treat such a defeat as n

ground for resignation, for theoretically

it would show he had lost control of

the House; but It Is Just as well that

the constitutional rule applicable to the

case should be understood.

NOT READY TO REPORT

Committee's Beport on Status of Books
Contract Will Ask for Partner

Tims

Further time In which to prepare
and submit Its report will probably be
asked by the special council committee
composed of Mayor Ueckwilh. Aldermen
Okell and Anderson and th*> water com-
missioner, appointed by the council to

confer with the Westholme Lumber
company with a view of ascertaining
Just In what position, financial and oth-

erwise, the company is In with respect

to the carrying out of the Sooke Lake,

development work. Mr. Cameron, prea-

Idem of the company, and his solicitor,

Mr. W. U. Taylor, met the council com-
mittee last week and the company's po-

sition was gone into. Certain state-

ments were then made by Mr. Cam-
eron which the members of the com-
mittee have been investigating but to

more fully go Into the matter will re-

quire further time and the report which
the council Instructed the committee to

submit at tomorrow I night's meeting
will probably not be ready in time and

in consequence the committee will re-

quest an extension of time.

The report of the committee ap-

pointed to examine the plana for the

new police headquarters In the market
building wiU be submitted. It will

recommend that the proposed . altera-

tions be not proceeded with but that

at the next annual civic election a by-

law be put to the ratepayers to author-

ize the expenditure of sufficient to

permit of the erection of a new build-

ing on property facing on Fisguard

street and at the rear of the market

building. The committee will report

that the contemplated alterations to the

market "building" will coat far' more

CANADA IS KNOWN TO
PEOPLE OF FAR EAST

Resident of Singapore Tells How the
Knowledge of the Dominion Zs

Ocowlng

T

COMING EVENTS

"Once v,-e had the greatest difficulty
to convince the Indian rulers all

through the Far East that Canada was
not part of America, and that it was
in reality under the same flag as them-
selves, the British flag. Now it is

quite different. - Canada is becoming
known to dwellers In those parts In a
remarkable way," said Mr. J. Hamilton
T^vans, who is the manager of the East
Pacific Asia branch Qf the Federal Life
Assurance Co/npany of Canada, to The
Colonist at the Empress hotel last even-
ing. Mr. Hamilton Evans has his

headquarters at Singapore and after

having been in the east for seven years
is now on a trip home to Ireland, his

birthplace,

This Is his first trtp through Can-
ada and his first sight of Victoria
evoked admiration which grew into de-
light at the climatic conditions, "It is

magnificent," he said. "After having
been for so long in B veritable Turkish
hath you have no idea how splendid
It is to come to a climate and to such
a beautiful country as this. And Vic-

toria itself is simply splendid.

"Canada Is beginning to be . known
by black men and white men alike tti

a far greater degree than ever in tho

east. Every day the newspapers have
mention of Canada or of some doings

in this great country. Some years

it was absolutely unknown by tjlajj

tlves; they thought It was all America.

"And, moreover, people in the east

who are traveling home during their Tr* °o. Bxoursion—On Tuesday the.

leave are beginning to come this way.
n there is at the disposal of A gxeat number of my friends are fol-

1
lowing ma on this trip and U is be-

YIELD OF WHEAT
Mr. James Thomson, Revisiting City

From Winnipeg, Speaks of Crop
Prospects

MISTAKEN ENTHUSIASM

W-e do not know if I/Action of Paris

is a newspaper of much influence;

nevertheless we regret that it felt

called upon to speak as It did In re-

gard to the arrival of the Canadian

postmaster-general in that city. It will

not help the cause of peace or assist

In the development of a sound Cana-

dian naval policy to talk about this

country uniting with England and

France against a common foe.

The Montreal Gazette In a very vig-

orous article condemns very severely

"those lovers of noisy theatricals, who

are willing to provoke mischief if they

have but a chafiCe' Of Shouting in the

near vicinity." It goes on to say:

There are a lot of these In Great

Britain and In other parts of the Em-
pire. They have leagues and associa-

tions, through which they seek to and

to some extent do coerce more respon-

sible men into courses that have harm
instead of sood as an end. They can

see and shout about only one thing,

and if they think they can get that

thing they do not care what else

comes With it. They have succeeded

to an Unprofitable extent in maklnje

Germany the object of a demogoglc
hostility such as In a past century

was directed for a time against France

and then for a time against Russia.

Their purpose may have good mingled

with It, but their way of proceeding

to achieve It works for evil. They have
familiarized the public with the idea of

war with a traditionally friendly na-

tion Which has no cause for seeking

war with Great Britain, and aided by
like loose talkers in 'Germany, have

done something to make wai possible,

though, It is hoped, they have not been

able to make It probable. Their advice

and their association should be avoid-

ed by all who have the great Interests

01 the Empire at heart, and especially

by all Who wish the connection between
the central power and the colonies to

be maintained and strengthened. Cana-
dians generally are willing to do their

duty to this end, and they will do It

most readily along lines that, without

theatrical display and without affront-

ing anyone, will sho-v that with the

advantages of British connection they

accept »^e responsibilities as well.

Mr. James Thomson, land commis-
sioner of the Hudson's Bay Co., with
headquarters at Winnipeg, is in the
city, a guest at the Empress hotel.
With him is his son, Eric, who recently
returned from Edinburgh, where he
had been pursuing educational studies,
They will make a holiday visit In the
city, renewing old acquaintances, Mr.
Thomson having for years been sta-
tioned here as local manager of tin

branch of the H. B. C.

In an interview with a Colonist re-
presentative, yesterday, Mr Thomson
said that conditions in the prairie pro-
vinces were on the most satisfactory
basis. There was every Indication of
an unprecedented yield of wheat, and
this, of course, would mean prosperity
for the whole country. He had re-
cently toured the prairie provinces,
and on all sides he found the outlook
to be such as to warrant the utmost
optimism.
'Although only absent from Victoria
a comparatively short time, he notices
a great many Improvements; and, re-
ferring to this, he expressed the opin-
ion that still greater progress and
prosperity may be anticipated

Air. Thomson modestly refrained
from alluding to the part which he
played in. handling the recent sale of

Hudson's Bay company's land at F.d-

monton, but his friends are quite em-
phatic In declaring that It whs his

masterly management of the affair

that resulted In a success which is

perhaps without a parallel In the his-

tory of such transactions.
Mr. Thomson having been for years

a member of the hoard of trade of Vic-
toria and In other ways prominently
Identified with the commercial and so-

OlaJ life of the cit/y. Is naturally a very
welcome visitor at this time, and he
has born kept busy responding e> the

greetings of his host of acquaintances.

the city, whloh voted WU.UWI W tfls

alterations and that even with the

alterations as planned the premises «u

the market building would not meet le-

qulreiuetus. .„.:',. .,. i, ,.
&;'„„.' ., ,1

A number of local Improvement works

and bylaws therefore will be Introduced

as well as the bylaw providing for the

closing of all barber shops on Sunday,

complaint having been made that the

n rtntn hotels are permitted

to remain open on Sunday mornings.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TREAT

Children of St. Paul's, Esquimau,

Have a Delighful Outing at

Mount Adelaide

One P< '-'" ru"* 1 delightful affairs of the

kind ie-i'l this summer was the gathering:

of. the children of St Paul's Sunday school

yesterday afternoon in the gardens of Mt.

Adelaide, the beautiful residence of Mrs.

Henry Croft, lOsqutrnalt. About eighty

young people wen i. resent, and the num-
erous grown UPS accompanying them In-

cluded the rector, Rev. W, Haugh Allen.

the Sunday school superintendent, Mr. \\ .

11. Booth, and a number of the teachers

and parents.
The young people arrived on the grounds

shortly after 1 o'clock, having been con-

veyod there in a special B. C. Electric cau,

\
' prograimre 61 races, supervised by Mr.

Booth, had been arranged for the after-

noon, which kept the young people busy

and amused until 4.30, when Mrs. Croft

entertained them all at. tea on the terraco

rverlooklng the harbor, The tea tables,

which wen' decorated with hlnk rambler
roses, were laden With an abundance of the

good things tt*ar to Childish hearts, to

which ample justice was done. An abun-
dant supply of Ice cream followed, and
ludgtttg by the speedy manner In which It

rlisuppeare'il this was quite the most popu-
lar feature of the afternoon.

Mrs. t'rr,ri looked after the oojjvfort of

her young guests herself, assisted by a
number of ladles and gentleman. When tea

was over the children received packets of
sweets, afterwards returning to the lawn
to continue tho races. At about « o'clock

the prl7.es for the different events, which
had been supplied by the congregation of

.St. Paul's, were presented by Mrs. Croft

us CollOWS"
I Flat race fur girls over 10 "«r« old,

three prizes—Minnie >,cG!ntey, Ella Beaton
and Gertrude Snow.

L' Flat race for boys over 10 years old,

three prizes—James Hollgan. John Wall u

and Ttohln Cunilne.
S. Flat race for girls, 6 to 10 years

—

Florence Hollgan, Nelly Martin and Ger-
trude Askcy.

>l Flat rabe for boys R to 10 years

—

Arthur Porter, Frank Gibson and Philip
I nminc.

f> Flat race fnr girls under R years—

|

len M'ltnley, Ada Rlalr and T.eo
Spencer.

8. Flat, rare for boys under fi years

—

Willie Tinldge. I,ton"l Johan and Carey
Gibson.

7. F.ee and spnnn r«ee fer glrll over 10
rears— Kthcl Doldge, Janet Tally and A!le«
Ward.

P Hark rnee for hoys over 10 years—

i

James Hollgan. Douglas Ferrnbre and 3.

Wnllnee,
f F.gg and spoon race for girls under

10 years—Flnrene* Hollgan. Ttose T")olrtg»

and A lire Conway.
10. Sack race for bovs under 10 years

—

Frsnk Gibson, tVlllle MrClnley and Arthur
Porter,

11. Consolation rare for gtrls under s who
hud not won a prize In any previous race

—

Thelma "Wlnterfleld, May Hanks and Winnie
Dunn.

18, Consolation rare for boys under 8 who
had not won a prize In any previous race—Ttalph T.oman. Arthur Martin and Albert
Ward.

1.1. Flat raee for girls ni-er 1J—Eileen
Ferrnhee, l.etry Rtoek and Violet rioldge

Rev. W. Raugh Allen In a brief address
voiced the gratitude or (he children to Mrs.
Oroft for her klndlv hospitality, and called
upon them to gl\ e he,- three eh ers, to
which the youngsters mad« a hearty re-
sponse The slntrlng of God Save ?he King
brought a memnrshle gathering to a close.
after which the Children were conveyed to
their homes on the special oar provided for
the occasion,

BEST TYPE COMING
European Manager of O.P.B. Says Can-

ada Is Wow Getting Vine
Settlers

comtng more and more popular. As
you know they have to leave every

three years because of the climate and
they go back home The journey

through the Suez canal la somewhat
monotonous and the fame of the Rock-

iea la spreading.'

Mr. Evans Is on his way through this

^country, stopping at all interesting

points till ho arrives nt Hamilton,

Ont., where the head office of the com-

pany is situated. He has traveled so

extensively In the Far Kast. through

all the Tndlan territories, Borneo, and

the Straits Settlements, that he knows

almost every mile. He leaves today

for Vancouver where he will stay a few

days. He arrived from Seattla yester-

day, after having traveled up the coast

from San Francisco, following his

journey on the Ohiyo Maru to that port

from Yokohama.

(tardea Party—The Ladles' Aid of the
Centennial Methodist church have Is-

sued Invitations for a garden party to

be held at Mitchell's wood, on Wednes-
day. July 31.

Antl-Tnberooloela Society—A special

meeting of the senior branch of the

Antl-Tuberculosls society will be held on
.Tuesday at 3 p m. in the Alexandra
Club.

LadUa' Auxiliary of T. X. I—The
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Young Men's
Institute will have a picnic at the Gdge
on Thursday. Tea will be taken at the

Japanese garden at 7 p m. Members
of the Y. M. I. are invited.

Woman', Auxiliary—St. John's branc'i

of the Woman's Auxiliary to Missions
will hold their annual basket picnic at

Bickford'n grove, Florence Lake, on
Tuesday, taking the 9 o'clock train to

Lank ford station. Mr. Bickford's rig

will meet tho train td take
I

Eastern Pastor Preaching—Bev. J,

I^imbert AleitandQT, PlXSt Congrega-
tional church, Qranby, Que., will preach
at the First Congregational church to-,

day at both services. Mr. Alexander i;

pastor of one of the large eastern
churches and is one of the best of tho
younger men. Sill
Saored Concert—A sacred concert will

'be given this evening in the Gorge
Park at 8:30, An'exceptlonally attrac-

tive musical programme will be ren-

dered by the orchestra, specially en-

aj»sT*d for the occasion,: under the leader-

ship of Mr. Benedict Bantly, and Miss
Gladys Hudars will sing.

DR. CAMPBELL SAYS
FAREWELL AS PASTOR

Will Preach His Valedictory to His

Congregation in First Presbyter-

ian Ohnrch Today

Today, after a pastorate of over 20

years. Rev. Dr. Campbell will occupy

the pulpit of the First Presbyterian

church for the last time as pastor.

It is several months now since the

- .1, -cable and beloved pastdf an-

nounced his forthcoming resignation,

and during the time that has elapsed

since then there has been no lack of

evidences of regret at his decision,

coupled with heartfelt • good wishes for

his future welfare.

Rev. Dr. Campbell came out to Vic-

toria In 1891 to become pastor of the

First rresbytiTlui chUTCfc, which p

be has held ever since. The church
,-it that time was a concrete plaster

.structure, and the congregation num-
bered some 140 families. Today it

numbers nearly 250 families, with a,

larsje number of other adherents; while

a new church building is to be ereot-

. ,1 in the near future.

Upon his appointment to the First

Presbyterian church Dr, Campbell we.

also made superintendent 'if rnlssion

work .among the Indians and Orientals

of the province, and during the many
years he has held that position be has

been Instrumental in the building of

numerous missionary institutions. In-

cluding the large boarding school for

Indian boys and girls at Albernl, which

cost ahout $8000, and takes over 50 pu-

pils, whom it keeps until the a/o of

eighteen.

Dr. Campbell Is a member of several

fraternal societies, Including the St.

Andrew's and Caledonia society and Is

also a member Of the Grand Lodge,

A. F. & A. M. of British Columbia.

Their many friends will be glad to

hear that Dr. and Mrs. Campbell in-

tend to continue to reside, in Victoria.

although It Is likely that they will

leave town shortly to spend several

months In the east.

Engineer* Seek Zncreaae.

NEW YORK. July 27.—James Me-
C.rea, president of the Pennsylvania
railway, was called today as a witness

before the board of arbitration at Man-
hattan Beach by counsel for the rail-

ways east of Chicago which are oppos-

ing the demands of their locomotive

engineers for an advance of 17 per rent.

in wages. Mr. McCrea made a strong

plea for a carefully prepared opinion by
the members of the board, setting forth

their reasons for whatever award they

decided to make. He said that, as well

as those directly interested, the entire

country is expecting the commission to

treat fully the situation as a whole.

Oftleftstn Deposed

OTTAWA, July 27.—David Brant, a

chief Of the Mohawks on the Bay of

Quinte reaervation. . has been found
guilty of theft and has been deposed

Them U tift.-A Utile sound a«ft|sj w | fror* *d# <ml*fi*i*.

"The next few years will witness n
development of the. pace Canada has set
In every country in Kurope and It will
result. I think, in tht Canadian epoch,"
said Mr. George McLaren Brown, the
European manager of the C. P. R., who
la at present on n visit to Victoria.

He predicted that the present year"

would see a big Increase In emigration
from all the northern countries of Ku-
rope, chiefly composed of the construc-

tive type, now so much needed right
throughout the Dominion.

Dp to the end of May no less than
67,000 British emigrants hail started}

for Canada. Mr. Brown added that thla
was no easy task to keep pace with In

the matter of transportation.

The C. P. R. is becoming famous in

Europe, according to Mr. Brown, fojr

Soon observation cars will be adopted
on the Austrian railways. The Empreaa
of Russia, tho first of the sister tat*

bine ateamers for the Pacific service «*; m^f^&Mt^iS^- *f*
the C. P. R-. will be launched the last |'1spi*-

:B»f,psW,§| W "WilSf.1^

week in August, and will, when e©SI-

pleted. salt via the Sues Canal for Wo***
kong. there to Inaugurate the Service ts

Vaacouver to the saris past of ,«*%£

MORE ACCOMMODATION

School Hoard WiU Provide BnUdlng for

Two Classes on Pernwooa
»o*d

To relieve the congestion and pro-

vide for more accommodation for the

school population in the northwestern

section of the city the board of school

trustees has decided to open two classes

in the old Foresters' hall on Fcrnwood

road to accommodate seventy-flve pu-

pils. The Mlsees Jeannette G. Weggett

and Ruby Tubman will be assigned to

these classes as teachers The new
school, . to be known as the Fertiwood

school, will make fourteen aoiiooi

buildings In operation.

The assignment ot teachers for: Whs

coming term waa considered at a spe-

cial meeting of the school Soard k*V*

on Friday ^/IihM^:-^^0^1^:
pared by Superintendent D. B. Pfcut

was approfe*' w^;^*::^ tw«' ;^ep*-„
tions, and will he tsrther oonaidet'ed »t

a , subseaus»t''-
::is^i^-^ -Tfcraa;..; sM^s

teachers ware addsd- $».-,«»•. stair I» the; \

' m
~*jm$$

T*y company has arranged for a motor
car excursion, which will leaye the
Bclmuut g.wwus WsUitlidlSli uliuiuli

.,
,jM.'

7.80 p.m. After touring the outftklnglf.-;

of the city and the adjacent country
,

the party, which will. occupy about fif-

teen cars, will proceed to the Gorse.
taking in the moving pictures ami
orchestral concert, returning abouj
10.30 p.m. The pr. f this t

curslon will be devoted to the plan"
fund. «

Prepare for Labor Picnic—The cnnir

mlttee of the trades and labor council

in conjunction with the building

council and representatives of a num-
ber of local unions will meet this even-

ing at Labor Hal! .-it 11 o'clock to makd
arrangements for the forthcoming <!"-

monstratlon and picnic to be hel.l ..i.

Labor Day, September 8. '> special

meeting of the tra'l.-.- and labor COUUt

ell Will be held on '
• " Q6X1 to

corrmlete arrangements.

St. John's Ambulance Association

—

For presentation of certificates to sev-

eral ladies' classes in first aid and

home nursing, the president of tht

provincial association, with other mem-
bers of the demonstration commit !••.

will meet In Victoria tomorrow at Dri

Donald's office at 6. p.m. At S.30 p.mjj

a c6nvcrsazlone will be held at *k4

Alexandra club cafe, when the cer,tlfi-

cates will be presented by the lord bit

op of the diocese. After the speecli s

and presentation of certificates the lo-

cal centre "in entertain those pros nt

and refreshments will be served.

Will Organize Lodge—Mr. J. W.
Whlteley, of Vancouver, the provincial

ofi organise* of the Loyal Ora.nge

association of British Columbia, will i>

in Victoria tomorrow for the purpose"

of oripaalalng another Orange lodge in

this city. Members are invited to be

present at the Foresters' hall on Broad

street at 8 p.m. Local memhers are

also invited, to make final orranK-''-

ments for the public reception to »(«

tendered the Hon. Col. Sam Hughes,

minister of Militia, on his arrival in

the city.

Band Conoert—This afternoon the

Fifth Regiment band will give one of

its excellent concerts at the Beacon Hilj

park, commencing at 3 o'clock. The

programme will be: March, "School

Life," Johnson; overture, "Rosamund"."

Schubert; (a) Baritone. solo, "Annie

Laurie," (b) "t'hanton Sans Paroles,''

Bandsman Telfer; grand selection.

Aiiia," Verdi; Largo, Handel; selec-

tions Of Stephen Adams' famous songs;

•'Songs Without Words," Mendelssohn;

selection, "The Arcadians," Monelon;

chorus. "I lallelu.tah." request, Handel;

"God Save the King."

SACRED CONCERT

Second of the Series of Sunday Con-

certs Thla Evening at the

Oorge Park

A sacred concert will be given in the

Gorge park this evening at 8.30. An
exceptionally attractive musical pro-

gramme has been arranged, and will

be rendered under the direction of

Mr. Benedict Bantly, by the orchestra

specially engaged for the occasion. An
added attraction la the announcement
that Miss Gladys Hudars, vocalist,

who Is now with the Allen players at

the Victoria theatre, has consented to

sing. This 1s the second of th« aeries

of sacred concerts which are being

heid In the Gorge park on Sunday
evenings during tho summer hionths.

They are being organised by the Rev.

Sidney Llndrldge to meet what, has;

been felt to be a definite need, in the

life of the city, and. Judging by the}

large attendance which • wan present

last Sunday , at the Gorga, thsy arej

eminently fulfilling ths pttrpos* foi*

which tbey are intend#a, ;. •*?••

Projframsnss Klvintr ptotj^is&lns t;

the muslcsl aei«oUdn« will bs supplied

s£&'^?Lm«?&&. *

m

Jeanne RasSsnV**^
i The sch^l arcWtextC

-ktt^
:

'ini^•1»'t*•';"''
,
'
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"We make your feet glad"

Special

Discounts for

Saturday
On all our Footerg, the largest dis-

counts are given on our Summer
Shoes. liemember 10 per cent to

40 per cent off.

Maynard's
1313 Douglas Street, Below Yates

mmi^m-m>

825 FORT STREET

The Uses of Wire
Wire. is being irsed for more household necessities every year, and,

owing to its comparative cheapness and lightness, it is becoming
more and more popular with tho&C who know its many uses.

We arc showing just now an especially good display of wire goods

of every description—all extremely useful and many of them new
ideas. The display

t
includes: Coat Hangers, Flat and Coat Hooks,

Tin Rack-. Krr Heaters. Tcr. Pet Stands, Potato Mashers, Broilers,

Vegetable Strainers. Soap Dishes, Sponge Baskets, Gas Toasters, Tea
Strainers, Meat Rests and a variety ot other articles.

PRICES REMARKABLY LOW
YOU CAN USE SOME OF THESE

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Phone 82. 825 Fort Street. P. O. Box 683.

BREAD
We don't sell it, but we do sell the necessary utensils for making: it,

baking it, coitting it and serving It.

Universal Broad Mixer. .. S*2.."iO

It makes bread In 3 minutes.

|
Double- Bottom Bread Tins

—

They won't burn, 15c, 20c, 25c,

80e unci 3o#

Bread Knives, serrated, set of

3 .6<>r

Plain, ea<'h, 30c and 60<

Retinned Covered Kneading
Pons, extra heavy. Jl.r>o. %\ •;:,

nnd $1.75

Nice Clean Bread Boards, ;<0c,

35c, 85c, SOc and So*4

Bread Plates, r>0c per doz. to

1.50 each

R, A. BROWN & CO.
HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE AND CROCKERY

1302 Douglas Street, near Yates. Phone 3712.

A Hat for

Every Man
In every man's style in our inlml-

j

table quality at our lonely prices.

Kvory man who wears a Hat <

should know us.

Victoria Hat Works
844 VIEW STREET

j

Just Above Blanchard

GENUINE SNAPS
On Metciiosin street, in beautiful

Richmond Park, a splendid lot.

50x1 2!>. For a few days only
at f1.375

c>ne-tliir<1 cash, balance spread
over two years. Note the easy

terms.

Lipscombe & Taylor
.'.II Saywurd Bldg. Phone 2899

GOOD BUY
Superior St.. •lamed B»j—8- room,

fully mnittrn houi«; lf>t 40X110; :i

«H.»oo. l:\oiin c«»h, balance ar-

ranged.

Bterrnnnn 81.—Or.f Flnlaynnn. two j

half- aire lot*. 9.1,600 each. Quailer
ruth, balance «, 12, IS and 'J»

month*. '

i Outside saUiman wanted for city and
i

country proptity.

Houim for rent.
1

Hub Realty Co.
«*hone M60. 680 Johnson St.

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(Tha Handy Meal)

Made in Victoria—Freah Every
Day.

ALL GROCERS' STORE8, RE-
FRESHMENT rtOOMS

Phono B-171S

Headquarters for Musical
Instruments

Whether a bandmaster wants a complete outfit or you want
a single piece, we've got the stock that makes selection pro-

fitable and easy.

Montelius Piano House
no4 Government St., Corner of Fort St.

Tianos to Rent J, F. Gallery, Mgr. Piano Tuning

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies Outfitters
^—W»-—

s
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"The Shrine of Fashion"

Whilst Our Stocktaking Sale Is Progressing We
Deem It Advisable to Place on Sale

Fireiraslh ©wna
When we speak of Model Gowns it is understood that they are FIRST CREATIONS direct from

the Exclusive Salon of the Artist, and selected by our own Fashion Agents abroad.

These 20 Gowns Are Marvels of Beauty and Elegance

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM
A I'OIRET CREATION in "Id gold crepe dc chene,

band of point dc Venice lave, elaborately

trimmed bodice in gobelin blue silk braid. Ori-

ginally $85.00, Sale price $60.00

HANDSOME MLUE CHJFFQjti GOWN, with

yoke of real lace, the gown being lined with rich

cerise .satin, the waist being built of light, iri-

descent trimmings, a Callot design. Regular
price Sioo.oo. Sale price $75.00

A COPY FROM "LACROIX"— Handsome gown
in new blue shade, panicr style skirt, over dress

of silk plush, bodice and skirt edged with the

lovelics't fur. Original price $75.00. Sale price

950.00

A CHERU1T GOWN, in the finest of cream Brus-

sclls net and lined with rich cream satin merveil-

leu.x, bodice trcllised and draped with aluminum

beads. Originally $350.00. Sale price . $2?00

LOVELY WORTH CREATION, in apricot chif-

fon over pale violet satin, dainty bolero with chic

draping at side of skirt, front of skirt artisticalh

draped chiffon. Originally $350. Sale price

faoo

FROM BERNARD'S—An enticing grey charm-

euse silk afternoon, frey chiffon yoke, lovely

Oriental trimming, with arrangement of applique.

Originally $95.00. Sale price $75.00

A BEAUTIFUL PAQUIN GOWN in pale blue

embroidered chiffon over a shell pink satin, most
daintily draped and trimmed. Originally $200.

Sale price $150

ALL OUR EXCLUSIVE MODELS EQUALLY
REDUCED
=S=JSS= =3=3=

New Fall Suits and Coats Arriving to

Monday, Tuesday and Wt&ft&bx are |h|.
three days of WLW&iit
know wh*t wc..hiijr£ttMii —
We are in a potition to 4o^off* ._,

are trwifrg, «nd *» taw* *t.*N|ft

1 :S'A

The Prices on These Days Will Be Lower Than Ev»i
eoc

Yates

Street FINCH
HraanaMB
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WEST BAY—WHERE
PROFITS ARE REAL

i

Undoubtedly West Bay is the

coming attraction in the Real
Estate Market.

Today Lets Can Be Bought

For $2,000 Right in Line

Of the Railroads

These lots will double—yes, and
treble—themselves within a very
short period.

yyc [ji cuittcu at wonderful
move in James Bay last year.

West Bay will be a repetition of

that move. Buy now while you
can at such prices.

MiMMWltt.i
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402.

1

The Well Posted

Housewife

Knows
Kirkham's Store

>

And Mas Confidence in It

The long term of usefulness of this

store has demonstrated to those who have

dealt here—that for square dealing—right

prices and the best goods— it is in a class by

itself.

THE THINGS THE HOUSEWIFE
NEEDS ARE HERE

HONESTLY PRICED, H ONES T L Y
WEIGHED, POLITELY SERVED

Every parcel we deliver is honest in

weight, quality and |>n>e.

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dept. Liquor Dept.

Tels. 178. 179 Tel. 2678 Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 F°rt Street

"Monogram" for Me
Dear Sir:

Elbert Hubbard says, "Enthusiasm Is the lubricant that oils the
wheels of trade."

Did you over meet a man who sells MOHOOBAM OIL? He radiates all

kinds of good will toward his fellow men, business Is always good and
he Is the best living demonstration of a real optimist that you will find.

That Is the natural result of selling an article that you JCWOW XS
miOHT—your trad« Is GLAD to see you—best of all, you know you are

giving every man the BEST he can get for his money.

We have sung the- verse, now Join us In the chorus.

Monogram Oil for Me
Tours for quality goods,

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
. THE SHIP CHANDLERS

iaoa Wharf Street Phone 15

jg .

THE ECONOMICAL HOUSEWIFE
To the housewife who is looking for hardware of quality at

the lowest possible price, this store is the logical one to make
for.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

mtm

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

NEWS OF THE CITY

Bnlldteff remit—A building permit
has been Issued by the Oak Bay author-
ities to Mr. Thomas Grayson for the
erection of an eight-roomed house on
Cranmore street at a cost of |3.000.

Esquimau Won—The T. M. C. A.
match against Esqulmalt yesterday
afternoon at Beacon Hill, resulted In a
victory for Esqulmalt by 24 runs, Erlck-
son making top score for the Y. M. C. A.
with 15.

The PoUoe Court—Mr. W. W. North-
cott, J. P., sat in the police court yea-
terday in the absence of Police Magis-
trate C. J. Prior. He fined William
Sanderson five dollars for carrying a
revolver.

Boy Scouts on the Spot—A group of
boy scouts set an example in helping
the forestry branch of the lands depart-
ment yesterday. Some men smoking
had thrown matches or cigar butts In

the dry grass along the roadside near
Cralgflowor bridge and a blaze was
started which the wind was funning Into

a serious fire when the boys arrived on
the scene and by prompt action got the
flames out.

Seek Belief From City—Oakland
residents who of late have been agitat-

ing for better drainage and other
facilities from the lack of which they
have been suffering for years past will

once again air their troubles before the
city council tomorrow evening when a
deputation will wait upon the council

at 7.30 o'clock and seek some assur-

ance that their needs will receive early

and adequate attention.

Beath. Wan Accidental—A Jury was
empanelled, yesterday at Duncan, by
Coroner Stevens, to Inquire Into the

death of Harley Rowan at Koksilah on
Friday. No new Ujcht w** thrown on
the mishap. Dr. Watson Dykes testified

that deceased died from shock following

the injuries. The jury brought in a
verdict of accidental death, coupled with

a rider to the effect that first aid ap-
pliances should be carried on all trains

under the control of the conductor.

Exhibit* Attract Attention— The
Brandon fair at which the provincial

exhibit was much admired, was attend-

ed by large crowds and was pronounced
to be the finest exposition ever held

in that city. On Monday the large fair

at Regina opens and in the British Col-

umbia section will be shown the timber

exhibits, fresh and bottled fruits and
mineral exhibits which hav«s already at-

tracted so many people at Winnipeg
and Brandon.

Some from Camp—The Y. M. C. A.

boys from the iloUlstrcam camp, came
back on the mid-day train yesterday,

brown and healthy, and wishing that

their fortnight under canvas could have
lasted longer. Their quarters are oc-

cupied tonight by the boy scouts of

Victoria and Vancouver, who made theij

way out yesterday, some on foot, some
on bicycles. Theirs will be a more ser-

ious holiday than that of their prede-

cessors, as there will be steady training

and military discipline.

Mounted Folic* Leave—Major Moodle,
of the H. N. W. M. P., and five con-
stables, were passengers for Dawson
on the steamer P'rincess May when the

C. P. R. steamer left . Vancouver last

night. The constables report that an
Inspector was sent to England to re-

cruit for the mounted police recently,

and is due back at Regina with 102 new
men to fill up the complement in the
force. The impression prevails among
tlie police that they are to have detach-
ments In British Columbia and north-
tin Manitoba next year.

Many Demands for Information

—

Hon. J. H. Turner, the agent-general for
the province in London, has been for

some months past most insistent in his

requests for literature about the island
to meet the ever-Increasing demands
for Information which reach him In

Finsbury square. Yesterday the Van-
couver Island Development I,eague dis-

patched a hirge supply of both the re-

cent book on Victoria and the other on
the sport to bo obtained on Vancouver
Island. The last will be distributed

to every organization in England inter-

ested in shooting or fishing.

Hotel Effeots Sold—A small but In-

terested throng were present in the ro-

tunda of the Prince George hotel at
11:30 yesterday morning, when Sheriff

Richards offered the contents for sale,

The proceedings were very brief. After
the sheriff had announced the terms and
certain properties which were exempt
from the sale, fifteen thousand dollars

for the contents en toloc was offered,

and this was quickly raised by thou-
sands until twenty thousand dollars
was bid, at which price the properties
were sold to Mr. C. K. Courtney. The
business will be carried on as before.

Charged With Theft—Harry Beynon
was arrested yesterday afternoon as

he was attempting to pawn a suit of
clothing at a Johnson street second-
hand store. He will be arraigned to-

morrow morning and charged with
theft. On Friday three suits of clothes
were stolen from the residence at 519
Chatham street, occupied by a number
of Italians. The clothing found In

Beynon's possession has been identified

as part of that stolen. When arrested
Beynon declared he had had the suit

made for himself In Vancouver, but he
failed to explain how It came that the
label showed the clothing to be of Am-
erican manufacture and the color and
texture of the coat and trousers did

not match.

Hew Douglas Street Block—Another
$65,000 was added yesterday to the
month's total of the value of struc-
tures for which building permits have
been issued^ A permit was taken out
by Mr. Andrew Wright for a three-
storey and basement stores and apart-
ment block to be located at the cor-
ner of Bay and Douglas streets to
cost $43,000. The c6ntract has been let

to the Western Construction company.
Including the four stores on the ground
floor there will be a total of flfty-four
room* in the building. A handsome
residence to cost $12,000 will be erect-
ed by Mr. L. D. Wlsl)ard on Fairfield
Terrace on plan* drawn by Mr. Jesse
M. Warren. The contract has been
awarded to Mr. T. N. Brown. A permit
for the erection of a garage on Glad-
stone avenue to cost $160 was Issued
to Mr. A. Wilson,

Interviewed Oeensil—toner—Purlng
the visit to Victoria of Mr. R. 8. Lake
of the public service commission. i<e

was waited upon by a committee of the
board of trade, which pressed upon his
attention the need for improvements In
the accommodation at the post office
and customs house, also the desirabil-
ity for better pay for the staffs.

Centennial Church Floale—The mem-
bers of the ladles' Bi/ble class of the
Centennial Methodist church acted as
hostesses to the other Bible classes
and the Sunday school teachers and of-
ficers of the church at an enjoyable
outing yesterday afternoon at the
Gorge. Supper was served about 6

o'clock and the remainder of the time
was spent in sociable chat and wander-
ing through the woods and the shady
patha overlooking the water. Rev.
Thomas Green, pastor of the church,
and Mrs. Green were also present.

Wanted to Know—Yesterday ejtter-

noon, when a resident of Cook street was
sprinkling a lawn, a brusque c-itiseen

came to the fence and shouted: "Key,
you, don't you know you ain't allowed
•to water that lawn until after six?"
The resident replied that he did not.

Evidently he was unaware that notice
had been given by the water commis-
sioner that water for sprinkling could
be used only between the hours of and
10 p. in "Well, give me a dollar^H!
I'll turn the water off," said the brusque
arrival. "Who are you?" asked the res-

ident. "Never mind who I am, give mo
a dollar or I'll turn the water off." It

was vain for the resident to endeavor to
have the official, as he was presumed
to be, show any badge or authority, and
-tfi^ resident, to avoid further trouble,
handed over the dollar. Then he tele-

phoned to No. 113. quoted by the man,
which is shown In the book as "City Re-
pair 9uttiuti."

' ana aatea those in cnaffa
if the officials of the department had
any badge of office to show. The an-
swers from this place were somewhat
uncivil. Finally the resident, seeking
for information, asked what was to pre-
vent him from going about and collect-
ing dollars. "Nothing," was the reply,
"but It wouldn't pay to be caught at it."

This ended the episode—and the resi-
dent Is still wondering whether the
water department instructs Its employes
to refuse to show any authority when
they collect dollars frora those who use
water during prohibited hours. or
whether he has been the victim or a
sharper, or by what show of legality a
"fine" Is collected in this way.

STRATHC0NA TRUST
CLASS IS EXAMINED

Major Snow Conducts the Inspection
Sergeant Fatterson Receives

GHfts From Fupils

Yesterday morning Major Snow com-
pleted his inspection of the class of
tadiaa who have been for the past month
undergoing a course of Instruction in
physical training in order to qunlify as
instructors in public schools under the
conditions Imposed by the Strathcona
Trust

Lord Strathcona set aside a quarter
of a million for the furtherance of
physical training throughout the schools
of the Dominion, and each teacher
qualified to give physical Instruction
receives from this fund extra pay over
and above his or her teacher's salary.
The system followed is that of the
Swedish drill, which Is now generally
adopted through all armies as the best
method of developing the body to the
highest extent. Instructors are lent by
the militia In each province for the edu-
cation of the teachers, and so successful
have Sergeant C. V. Patterson's services
been in connection with these two
Classes of Victoria ladles thai Major
Snow speaks In the very highest term?
of the whole class, and says that he
has never Inspected one that has reach-
ed such a high state of efficiency.
A pleasing feature of the close of

these classes of instruction was the
presentation to Sergeant Patterson by
his late pupils of a pair of gold sleeve
links with his initials engraved on them,
and also a very handsome leather
pocket book, in recognition of the sole
way in which he has instructed the
members of the class.

Major Snow has yet to inspect the.

men teachers, who, in addition to tak-
ing the course of physical instruction,
are encamped at Macaulay Point. {Tor
this they draw $1.50 a day, while the-

ladles receive one dollar a 'lay .lining
their course of training.
The benefit to the teachers of these

courses Is not only apparent in the Un-
proved state of their own health, but
also In their Increased efficiency In
handling children when they return to
their school duties Having once learnt
the satisfaction that Is born of prompt
obedience to an order given they will
in turn demand the same Immediate re-
sponse from their pupils, and this not
only In the gymnasium but in every
phase of school life.

Lumbering at Albernl

The Immber manufacturing industry
just in its Infancy In Port Albernl, is

developing some importance under the
direction of the Canadian Pacific Lum-
ber company, an order is now being
filled for 20 car loads of heavy timber
for the Canadian Pacific Railway com-
pany that Is to he used In bridge build-

ing In the Rocky mountains and over
the prairies as far east as the western
boundary of Manitoba.

THE WEATHER
Meteorological office, Vlotorla, B. C, at

R p.m. July 27th, 1<M2.
SYNOPSIS

The barometer in now hiRh over thla
province, and with the exception of showers
along the .jorthern coast the weather la

fine and warm throughout the Pacific
slope. Fine and moderately warm weather
also prevails In Alberta and Saskatchewan,
while In Manitoba thunderstorms have been
general.

TBMPBRATUWB
Mln. Max.

Victoria 4» 7t
Vancouver 52 74
Kamloops 48 7»
Barkenrllle tft «0
Prince Rupert 14 SI
Calgary, Alta 44 74
Winnipeg, Man. 4R 7«
Portland, Ore. M st
San Francisco. Cal 5! M

BATtTRDAT, JULY ITth.
Highest M
Lowest 4»
Average <l

Bright tusealse—1) hoars 1« minute*

Sweater

Coats
Just the thing for these chilly
evenings, \\'e nave just received
<i delayed case of Monarch Knit-
ted ('outs In white, srey, navy,
cardinal, fawn und slate. These
have tx-en marked exceptionally
low at *3.2."i
Others up from $2.00

ALSO
Children's, with button fronts,

*2.-*5 to $1.50
Children's, with button shoulders.
M.o0 to 90^

G. A. Richardson & Co.
636 Yates Street

Agents for BuUeriek Patterns

Drop Earrings
The most popular and fashion-

able jewelry of u>'i.n . We have

just placed In our stock some-

beautiful designs In combina-

tions of pearl and sapphire, paarl

and peridot, pearl and uquamar-
ii'

. coral and pearl, amethyst

and pearl, all set in solid ^old.

We also have a very nice line of

Parisian Diamond and Pearl

Barrings. They are not expen-

sive.

Ranging in price from $5.00
to 920.00

W. H. KILKERSON
The Jeweler

9 1 5 'I t\ ernment Street

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERN'S

Importers of Chinese sr.tl Japan-
ese Silks of every description.

Call and sra our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
i 7 1 .", Government Street

50 ACRES

Seafront
on the

SAANICH ARM

$315 PER ACRE

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Boom 315 Central Blag*. Tel. 3901

OPEN

SUNDAYS

The Tea Kettle
lilt DovfUl St.. Opp. Victoria

Theatre

It's Sad
Indeed to think of the hun-

dreds of women who have

to light a big Are and stew

In a hot kitchen, all to

heat one little sadiron.

Electric Irons cost less In

every way, and do better

work. Ask us to explain.

T. L. Bogden
•IS Cormorant «t, Vast Tta* Sail

noin •!•

SALE! SALE!
Revolving ^oup Tureen

This Is an English article, good p late and of handsome design. It has

extra c'bhts, fltKd in so that It can be used alto us a breakfast or

entree dish. Regular price $33. Sale price 426.25

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

1211 -13 Douglas Street, Victoria, 11 C.

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department
• TO EMPLOYERS

When yon need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

——^———————————————^——_______^__mmmmik

Original "Rogers Bros."

VJhen you buy knives, forks,

spoons, etc., marked

"1847 Rogers bros:

you get the original "Rogers Bros."

silver plate— a brand famous
the world over since 1847.

Serf lea «fs. dlsbtt, mttttri.
tic, art ftimptd

MERIDEN BRITS CO.
SOLD BY LIADINQ D1AUU

"SilPtr Tltttt that W tars'

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1332 Government St. Phone 83.

A Perfectly

Fitting Suit
To the woman who has

experienced any difficulty

it! getting a Made-to-Order
Suit to fit perfectly we say
"Come to us."

Many a woman pays a

high price for her suit and
finds some defect after it's

paid for. AVith us it's quite

different.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

YOUR

STENOGRAPHER
Mas she got the right things

to work with?

Give her what's neces-

sary and you'll get hetter

work.

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited

Agents Underwood
Typewriter

Phone 730 728 Fort St.

f"i 1

1
m i mill

To Builders and

High or Low Rent

HIGM

RENT

y/

LOW 1

RtNTJ

It makes .no difference, it sees
into the same place, and It sirs*
you no lasting material retoraa.
Wa oan sell jrou a. hos>e on the .

rent payment plan tor « v*r*
,

motfefsi* Srfee. tIMoash, bsiasce
like rent Fries •*lm

Bangalaw Const Co. lid.

Mi

re ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

AM-I-WUD
PANELLING

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Ladies' Suits

Made-to-Order
From $25

MADE TO FIT

MADE TO STYLE

Charley Hope
1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sea Grass and Rattan

Chairs marked down for

quick selling at the follow-

ing prices:

92.50, 93.00, 93.50
If you can't call, phone us

up.

Lee Dye & Co.

Next to Fire Hall,

Cormorant St., Victoria

Pries subject to' ewir S^VSSMM,

' Splendid 1st on '-inffia«'J|ls**
:

'

Foul Bay, 6a.m. I**
in a rapl<lly advaS«Ms»

, No better lnveatmasi Is'

See this for *©*r

i

'

-V'. rl -li. t
|i':;i......v

- Jim ^bbbbW

•i

!

COAL
Mors Heat. Xieas Boot.

Loss Asa, to

PAIKTEB'I OENUIKE OXiS
WELLDfaTOS COAX.

[
Try a ton today and be con-

vinced.

J. L PAINTER & SON
Phone 636

Offlcie—604 Cormorant St.

'.,'

>, ',:.:

§&
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COOL SUMMER WEIGHT
KNIT

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Combinations—Fine, closely

knit cotton and lisle threads, nicely

trimmed with lace yokes and edg-
ings, knee or ankle length. Prices,

up from 60^
Ladies' Vests—Fine lisle or cotton

knit vests, with dainty lace yokes,

in short, long and no sleeve styles.

Sizes 34 to 40. Prices up from 1% l/>$

Children's Vests—Fine, plain knit

cottons, in short and long sleeves,

in a full range of sizes. Prices, up
from 12^<

Children's Drawers—Knee and ankle

length fine knit cottons, in white or

fast color black. All sizes. Prices.

up from 250

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

Tomorrow's Savings
UMONDAYj_ 4

Pongee Silk Shirts. Regular $3.75 and $4.50. Reduced to ..$2.50

Handsome Silk Opera Coats, hand embroidered. Regular $18 to $20.

Reduced to S12.00
Sideboard Covers. Regular $1.25 each. Reduced to 80«^

Extra Heavy Pure White Japanese Silk, 36 in. wide. Reduced to,

per yard 81.45
Crepe Embroidered Waist Patterns. Reduced to 81.25

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2863.

P. O. Box 201

Oak Bay Bargains
One acre on B»»ch Drive, beautifully treed, a most desirable property.

Price $9500, $3500 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

One and two-fifths acres on K«wport Avenue, near Beach Drive, com-
manding beautiful view of Straits and Mountains. One of the best

home sites in Oak Bay. Price $10,000, one-third cash, balance arranged.

Large lot on Wewport Avtnn* fronting on Golf [.inks, size 100x150, fine

oak trees. A anap at $0000, one-third cash, balance arranged.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phon« 3415. 1219 I.»ngley Street.

Cordova Bay
Waterfront

40 acres, with 1000 ft. waterfront. Good beach

in sheltered cove, good road to property, and

within 40 minutes of post office. Black

soil and free^from rock. Good terms.

Josh. R. Mclntyre
1212& Douglas St.

ut Advertising

Waste

!

4J Daily Newspaper Advertising is the best for general

purposes. There are a score of other good media, all

assuring excellent returns. But. the orchard improperly cultivated, bears

small fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-

tiser* waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can show

you how you may get better results at the same figure you now ex-

pend—sometimes leu. Ask us.

The only Advertising Agency on Vancouver Island recog-

nized by the Canadian Pre— Association

AdvenMat »nd publicity ei .1) kind.— Plaont den* lh* wnU ow- Fern*

•ad Follow-Up Srwera. thai pull - MulBgraprmit—Booklet.— Prtxpactuai*.

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDINO

PHONE 3131 BOOKLET ON, MEOUCST

We're Flooding
the City

With "BUCK" Ranges. Its coating us money
but It's good advertising. Oct In on these
Inauguration prices.

A "lUOI" XUkartv m»ag* with 6 taolM aalla

for. 9M.TB «b Mrsu.

Wo QaMttoa aa to Quality ««
Statin**

PHOUt 2440

nyfonT rry

LAST RITES OVER

LATE MR.

All Ranks of Citizens Gathered

to Pay a Last Tribute of Re-

spect to a Much-Esteemed

Man

Victorians were yesterday called upon
to lay In the bosom of Mother Earth all

that was nicitAl of one who waa cut"

off In the very flower of his manhood,
the late Henry Dallas Helnuken, K. C.
whose death occurred in London, Eng.,

-op the 6th Instant. But the concourse

of mourners who assembled to particip-

ate In the last rites at Christ Church
cathedral at 2 o'clock revealed the Kreut

truth of the searching question put dur-

ing the service, "O, Death, where is thy"

stlnjr? O, Grave, where is thy vie-

f tj
''

! .

For the lute "Hurry" Helnuken was
assuredly triumphant in death— tri-

umphant in that he had so lived his

life as to merit a spontaneous expres-

sion of affection unil esteem prObublj

unparalleled In the case of an/ private

citizen whose death the people have been
called upon to mourn. The four cor-

ners of the city, *very -val't in life, the

horny-handed artisan, the millionaire,

the ill-Had working woman and tha

grand dames who prace society, were
represented in the great assembly
which filled to overflow ir; the audit-

orium of the edifice wlil.ii overlooks

the city winch lie loved so well.

And it required but the most casual

frLirre'Tn see. thnrtt -irss no imp curl * "

osity which brought them together. As
the Impressive and beautiful wor'is of

the Anglican burial servlco w ;re pro-

nounced by the officiating clergy, eyes

were moTet with the tears whlsli tell cf

grief—and without the church, stood In

hushed silence groups who had failed t<>

gain admtttanee.

The bench, the bar, the leglsiatu' e,

the Pioneer Society, the St. Andrew's
and Caledonian Society, the James Bay
Athletic Association, the Conservative

Association, the Native Sons' Society

and the German Club, were all repre-

sented. The season of the year being

such that flowers were obtainable !n

abundance, the display of tributes t'i

be laid upon the grave was so great »«

to render necessary the employment of

a special vehicle to carry them. Wli< n

the bier had been borne into the enurrh.

the floral wreaths, etc., were ni:is.-i d

adjacent to the altar and the 8peola.de

added to the lmpressiv ettess and solem-

nity of the occasion.

Rev. W. Baugh Allen conducted the

service, being assisted by Rev. "Win.

Barton and Rev. F. H. Fatt. The bene-

diction was pronounced by Bishop

Roper, The full male choir sang the

hymns, among which were favorites of

deceased: "Nearer, My God, to Thee"
and "Lead, Kindly Light."

At the conclusion of the service the

face plate of the casket was removed,

and all those who desired, viewed the

remains of their departed friend. On
the casket" was a holly rross from the

deceased's venerable father; others from
Immediate members of the family, a

pretty wreath from the Native Sons and
Pioneers, and a few wild flowers from
his country home, "Rosebank," Esqui-

mau, labelled, "From my much loved

'Rosebank.' "

The pallbearers were: Sir Richard Mc
Bride, representing the govenment of

Bitlsh Columbia; Dr. S. E. Tolmle, re-

presenting the Native Sons Society;

Chief Justice MacDonald, representing

the Court of Appeal; Chief Justice Hun-
ter, representing the. Supreme Court of

British Columbia; Dr. Q. A. B. Hall, re-

presenting the J. B. A. A.; Mr. Edward
Pearson, representing the Pioneers; Mr.
J. H. Senkle, K C. ; Mr. C. A. Holland,

Col. A. W. Jones, and Mr. Alex Munro.
In the evening the casket was remov-

ed from the church to the vaults of the

B. C. Funeral Co., there to repose until

such time as the mausoleum now under
construction at Ross Bay is completed,
when the remains will lie quietly placed
there without further services. The
flowers v ere token to the old Quadraj
stree*. cemetey and placed on the
Helmcken family plot.

Floral tributes wore sent by: rtrmh-
ers and members Law society of B.
C. broken wheel: Nellie Uiundy and
Maud fridge, crescent; Mrs. M. A.
Flewin, crescent; Mr. and. ({union, pil-
low; 'Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Llns. basket;
Mrs. Brap, Miss Finlayson, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Goodacre, Mrs. R. R. Mr-Miek-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Wakeman,
W. FY McTavlsh, Chief Justice Mac-
Donald, Miss Shelby. F. W. Ella, Mrs.
D. R. Harris. Aged Women's Home,
Mr. W. A. Rannie (Vancouver). Mrs.
James Irvine and family (Vancouver^
Mrs. M. A. McTavish, Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Troupe, Mr. and Mrs. Napier Denl-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Tennant, Mrs. A.
Aaronson, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bablng-
ton and family, Mrs. Martin and Miss
Npwlniry, Mr. and Mrs. II. R Jackson,
Audrey, little girl friend, sprays; pre-
sident and directors Jubilee hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. F-ank Higgins, Clover-
dale, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lawson and
family, Hon. T. W? and Mrs. Paterson,
Judge and Mrs. LaiDuiyjan, Miss Amy
Stewart. St. Joseph's hospital, Mrs.
Wm. Munsie and tonally, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Smart, Lil and Dot, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Jones, Chief Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
\V. J. Cave, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cradock
Simpson. Mrs. G. A. McTavish, cross-
es; Sir Richard and Lady Mctfride, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Everett, Mr. J. Raymond,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Eraser, Mrs. T.
Ellis and the Misses Ellis, Miss Jessie
Cameron, ladles committee P. O.
Home, president, officers and members
of the executive of Victoria Conserva-
tive association, Mr. and Mrs. L. Wal-
ton, Deutscher Verein, Dr. D. W. Hig-
gins, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ross, Ca pt
and Mrs. J. Irving, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Langley, C. K. Courtney, Mr and Mrs.
J. S. Tates, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brett,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. S Morley, B C.
Agricultural association, employees
Empress hotel, Messrs. J. W. and J. A.
Bland, Esquimau electoral central
division Conservative association, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Lawson, Chief Justice
and Mm. Huntor. Mrs. and Mr. a.

Lolser and Miss Lolaejv vice-president
and members J. B. A. A., Mrs. Black*

wood and family, D. B. Iter. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. P. T.

James, Mr. and Mrs. Bass, the hon.
the premier and executive council of

B. C, Mr. J. S. H. Matson, Dr. and Mra.
Tolmle, M. Lenz,' Hon. D. M. and Mrs.
Eberts. Mr. Justice Irving, Mrs. S. E.

Raymond, Aunt Mary and Maggie
Grahame, Mr. and Mrs, Godfrey Booth,
Mr. Charles Hayward, Capt. and Mrs.
Grant, Mr. W. H. CVowell, Mr. R.
Hall. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Eraser, Maud
and Roy, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shallcross,
Mr. J. A. Mara, Mr. D. Bullen, Mr. H.
F. Bullen, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Spratt,
Mrs. Geo. J. W. Brown and family
(East Sooke), J. B. A. A., St Andrew's
and Caledonian society, Post No. 1

Native Sons, with which is amalga-
mated the Pioneer society- of B. C, Mr.
and Mra. D. E. Campbell, Mr. and
•Mrs. J. Keith Wilson and Miss W1J-
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Tolmle, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Bullen, Mr. and Mrs.
M,ax Lelser, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Prior,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brldgman, Lady
Douglas Chapter Daughters of Empire,
wreaths.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Programme for the Opening Say of the
Pacific Northwwt Championships

The Northwest Lawn Tennis cham-
pionship contests will start on the

courts of the Victoria Tennis club to-

morrow morning and will continue un-
til Wednesday evening. A great deal
of interest attaches to these matches,
and a large number of prominent play-
ers are expected to enter for the open
events, Including the Canadian cham-
pion, B. P. Schwengers, and J. O. Ty-
ler, who, on Friday, acquired the main-
land championship by defeating Mr.
Schweiigers. The club is tusking great
preparations, to en'.urtam the many
visitors. Following Is Monday's pro-
gramme:^

10.30 a.m.—Four matches Pacific
Northwest singles (first round). Also
Mrs. RIcardo vs. Miss Davey; .Miss

Linder and Miss Holden vs. Mrs. and
Miss Rickeby. '

., .

* '

;:..
——
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11. SO a.m.—Four matches Pacific
Northwest singles (first round). Also
Miss Combe and Miss Q. Pitts vs. Miss
gchmidt Hint Mrs. Schwengers; Miss
Mara and Miss Gillespie vs. Mrs. Mills
and Airs. Langtry; W. H. C. Klrkbride
vs. J. Leeming.

2 p.m.—F. W. Allen and Mrs. Bott
\s. YV H. Pollok and Miss MelViarmid;
\Y. Krlckson and Miss Livingstone vs.

Jephson and partner; Seon vs. King-
ston: X I.eeming and partner vs. J.

H. V. Andrews and Mrs. Langley; C.
.V French and Miss Davy vs. Captain
Sharp and Miss Flndlay.

3 p.m.—Two matches Pacific Xorth-
weel doubles. Also ii Bberts *», a. t.
Toole; Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Robertson
Wfc Q. Bird and Mrs. nicardo; Oilliatt
and Barker vs. Raymond s.nd Hender-
son; Stnarthwaits and Mrs. Phipps vs.

D. Pemberton and Miss McDonal.
•1 p.m.—One Match Pacini) Northwest

doubles. Also K. A. Macrae and Miss
Jukes vs. E. J. Cardinal and Mrs.
Lyall; T. I.eeming vs. C. M. MoKenzie;
A. T. Toole and partner vs. E. c.
French and Mrs. Greene; Miss Pitts
and Miss M. Pitts vs. Mrs. Merrltt and
Mrs. Knox; Von Weidler and Miss
Lowndes vs. R. H. Townshend and
partner; ^R. Thompson and Mrs. Gore
vs. "vVeilder and Miss Baker.

e p.m.—One match Pacific Xnrthwest
doubles. Also f,,j ;,-, n; an(1 Mlss
SehmitU vs. Johnston and Mrs Sohnen-
gers; P. W. Keefer and Miss Mara vs.
McCnllum and Miss McOallum; Miss
Beckett and Miss YVaghorn vs. Mrs.
Crowe and Miss Dodwell; C. H. Pitts
and Miss Combe vs. A. U. M.-f;ilhim
und Miss Raymond; B. G. Prior and
Mis. Thomas vs. K. Rouse and .Mrs
Rickahy; Gllllatt and Miss Baker vs.

E. D. Taylor and Mrs. Knox.

Big Pish Xiandad

Mr. J. H. Smith, boasts of catching
the largest spring Salmon of the sea-
son, at Cowichan Bay. having pulle,! in
a beauty which turned the scale at
forty-five pounds.

SOCIAL ANDJ>ERSONAL
Lieut. Holt, H. X., of H. M. C. S.

Rainbow, lias left town on his way
home to England.

Mrs. Harry Pooley left town yester-
day for Vancouver where she will be
the guest of Mrs. Fordham.

Mrs. L. C. Mills and child have left
for a holiday trip to Vancouver and the
Sound cities.

Mrs. Heniburgher, who with her son
and daughter has been spending a holi-
day on Mayne Island, is home again.

Mrs. R. J. Horton, who has been visit-
ing her daughters on the mainland for
the past two months, has returned to
Victoria.

Miss Helena 'W'skeman of Vancouver
Is spending the summer vacation in
California, with friends in San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles.

Mrs. Thus. Nute and Master Tommy
Nute, of Nelson, arrived on Tuesday
to make their home In Victoria at 749
Market street. Mr. Nute following
later.

.Mr. D. W. Higgins came over from
Vancouver to attend the funeral of his
former much-esteemed friend, the late
H. D. Helmcken. K. C.

Miss Florence Trudell, Nanalmo, and
her aunt, Mrs. Robert Swanson, Van-
couver, arc paying a visit to the city

and are guests of Mrs. H. T. Pettlcrew,
Kings road.

Mr. J. P. Robertson, provincial gov-
ernment librarian, Winnipeg, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Robertson, are vlaltlng

their daughter, Mrs. James Osborne,
"Rathgllbert," Gordon Head.

Mrs. John El ford and Mrs. George
Butcher, of 1228 Fort street, enter-

tained a few of their friends at lunch-
eon on Friday. In honor of Mrs. John
Hicks and daughter, of Brisbane, Aus-
tralia.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sutton Rothwell,
who have been spending a few days In

Victoria on their return from their

honeymoon, are leaving town today
for their home in Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett B. Hughes left

town yesterday for Revels toke to meat
Colonel Sam Hughgs and Mrs. Hughes,
who are expected to arrive in Victoria

in una course of the next few day*.

Miss Magnussea. who la visiting h«s*

from Vancouver, ana who baa been

•tusyiag Toice culture for a number of
j

years, will alng a solo In Grace English
Lutheran church at the Sunday evening
service.

A quiet wedding was solmnlsed last

evening at 7 o'clock in the Centennial
Methodiat church when the pastor. Rev.
Thomaa Green, united in marriage Mr.
Percy Calne, of this city and Mia* Pa-
tience Penser, who recently arrived

here from England. The bride was
given away by Mr. George Hill, and a
few of the friends of the happy pair

witnessed thn ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Calne will make their future home on
Beattle street.

A very pretty wedding took place at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Itldgard,

1135 Yates street, on Wednesday even-
ing, when Mr. John Robertson and
Miss Jean (Daisy) Stevenson were
united In marriage by the Rev. Dr.

Reid. To the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding maroh, played by the bride's

mother, Mrs. Ridgard, the bride entered
th« room on the arm of her brother Mr.
Edwerd Stevenson, who gave her away.
The bride, who looked sweet, and girl-

ish In a dainty gown of white mcrv unci

mob cap and veil of Brussels net with
orange blossoms, carried a bouquet of

white carnations, sweet peas and bridal

roses, and was attended by her sister,

Miss Meg Stevenson, as bridesmaid.

Mr. Robertson was supported by Mr.

James C. McMillan as grixmnsman. The
happy pair left for the midnight boat
amidst a shower of rice and confetti,

to spend their honeymoon In the Sound
cities, and on their return will reside

at Howard street. The presents re-

ceived by the young couple were nu-

merous and costly. The floweCs for the

bride's bouquet were kindly given by
Mr. H. S. Moss, Jr., and for the home
decoration by Mrs. W. Lawson and Mrs.

W. Baxter.

Palms and English Ivy, with which a
profusion "i whit* fh.»\v>rs mingled,
formed an artistic decoration for St.

Jerome's church, Lulu Island, on Wed-
nesday, July 17, when Rev. Joseph
Donaldson solemnized the marriage of

Iris Violet Stanley, elder daughter of

the late iMr. T. A. Pope, C. E., of Vic-
toria, and of Mrs. Gay, Lulu Island,

and Mr. W. Stanford Walnwrlght. of

Vancouver and Ipswich, England. To
the soft strains of the "Lohengrin
Wedding March," played by Mrs.
Falrman, Mr. William Gay escorted his

step-daughter and gave her away.
Very charming she looked in her gown
of ivory satin fashioned with long
court train, her veil forming a Juliet

cap trimmed with orange blossoms,
and her bouquet, composed of white
roses, lilies of the valley and stephan-
otis. She wore also the groom's gift,

a diamond and sapphire ring, as well

as earrings and pendant se-t with the
same precious stones, a present from
her cousin. Three daintily-gowned
attendants preceded her up the. aisle,

Miss Robertson, Vancouver, acting as
maid of honor in a graceful dress of

heriotrope crepe de chine with bugle
trimming, to the hem of which fell the
long velvet streamers from her black
.picture hat, and the bride's two sis-

ters, Miss Daphne Pope and Miss Vic-
toria Gay, gowned alike In blue silk"

eolienne, their large white hats daintily

trimmed with pale blue tulle and for-

get-me-nots. All three carried show-
res of pink carnations, which, with
pearl and gold brooches, were gifts

from the groom. Mr. E. A. Howden,
manager of the Royal Bank of Canada,
was best man. The bride's gift to the

groom was a handsome gold watch
chain and locket. Mr. Bert Fairman
and Mr. H. Marrlngton were ushers.

After the service a reception was held

at the residence of the bride's mother.
Mrs. Gay, becomingly clad in blue
saxe, received, assisted by Mrs.

Crcaves, a cousin of the bride, in white
silk and a large black hat. Mrs. Fair-

man and Mrs. Bert Fairman presided
over the tastef illy appointed tables,

.Mrs. Phoenix and Mrs. R. D. Sinclair

assisting in the entertainment of the
guests, the Ices being cut and served

by a number of the bride's friends. Mr.

and Mrs. Walnwrlght left for Europe
via Banff, the bride wearing a smart-
ly-tailored two-piece blue cloth suit,

with a hat of white tagel straw,

trimmed with long white French
plumes and a small nosegay of forget-

me-nots. They will return in Novem-
ber'to make their home in Vancouver.

Mr. R. S. Lake, member of the pub-

lic service commission, left yesterday

afternoon for Vancouver, where he

will inquire Into conditions in the Do-
minion civil service.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Peterson—The death was announced
yesterday afternoon of Mr. C. Peter-

son, of this city. His death, it ap-

pears, occurred in the Jubilee hospital

on Tuesday last. He was 60 Vears old,

a laborer by occupation and a native of

Sweden. The funeral arrangements
will be made later.

Sullivan—Mr. James D. Sullivan,

formerly of Vancouver, died at St.

Joseph's hospital yesterday morning,

aged 41. The deceased, who came to

this city for treatment, Is survived by

a wife and one child, living in the

Terminal city. The funeral arrange-

ments will be announced later.

Adams—The funeral of the late Mr.

J. W. Adams will tske place this after-

noon at 2.30, service being conducted

by Mr. Sheldon, of the Society of

Friends.

Bailey—The death occurred at the

Jubilee hospital yesterday morning of

Mr. Charles Bailey, aged 34 years. The

deceased, who resided at the 8t. Fran-

cis hotel, was an Englishman, and

1-aves a brother employed on the de-

tective force in Montreal. The re-

mains will be held pending further In-

structions aa to the funeral arrange-

ments,

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIED
ADAMS—On the S«h Hurt., at Kamieops,
John William Aoaroi.
The ramalhs are re,poslns at the Hanna

a Thomson chapel, where the funeral will

take plaee on «und»y at 1.10. Interment

In Boas Bay cemetery.
Friends paaae* aceejK this Intimation.

UIAIVAK—At Bt. Joaaph's hospital. July

X»th, John D. Buinvan, late of Vancouver,
a*«d 41 years.

The remains are reposing at the Hanna
and Thomson parlors penning funeral ar-

raagomenta, wM«b will aa announced later.

BA1UDT—At JttMlee hospital, on \hm stth
list! Cbaa •alley. a«W 14 years, a
nattw* sf imalaad.
Tae r seisins have b«*a resMvag to the

•f Kaaaa and ThWasan fsadmgparlors
feneral

Name Distinction
Is especially valuable as a guide in choosing a piano. When,
as in the case of the Gerhard Heintzman piano, a name owe*

its distinction wholly to years of merit, it is at once plain to

the thinking purchaser that the instrument must combine car-

tain superlative qualities that have caused many people to

admire it and use it.

THE
ONE
GREAT
PIANO

THE
PIANO
YOU

WANT

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
Stands for the highest quality possible in pianos. Note the

makes (if pianos in the best homes you visit and you will ob-

serve that tiie majority favors Gerhard Heintzman.

Let this be your first guide when you are selecting, an in-

strument. Visit our wareronms and satisfy your own judg-

ment. But do not make the mistake of not seeing and hear-

ing the Gerhard Heintzman before buying.

western Canada's Largest Music House
1251 Government Street + * + Victoria. B.C.

Yates Street Telephone ioi Fort Street

Our Candy Department
Contains some very toothsome dainties for Saturday. See our

window for specials. Many varieties of cakes and pastry,

fresh and delicious. Cream Goods and Ices to order.

CLAY'S TEA ROOMS

The "Fansteel"

Electric Iron

Price $4.50

Handle, has fine ebony finish. Two asbestos

washers keep handle comparatively cool. A durable

Iron. Heats in one-half the time of other irons.

GUARANTEED TEN YEARS
Outlasts the guarantee.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Shoal Bay Special
3 CHOICE LOTS

Corner Hampshire and Katherine streets. $1200 for comer,

$1050 each for inside lots. We have, a fine lot on George

street, Fairfield. Price $1600. To buy these, see

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Sayward Building
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Purchased From Assignee
We have purchased Mrs. I. E. Elliott's stock, 'The Bon Ton." 742 Fort

street, at a low rate on the dollar. We must convert this $20,000 stock into cash

at once. This stock is nearly all new and is high-class goods, as the ladies in the

city and district know. Stock consists of

Ready-to-Wear Goods of All Kinds for

Ladies, Misses, Boys, Girls and Infants

LADIES' WHITE FLANNELETTB
NIGHT GOWNS

We place on sale to dozen Ladies'

White I'lanneleite Night Gowns, regu-

lar to $2.00. on sale at $1.30 each. These

goo<N are beautifully finished with silk.

To see them is to buy a stock for future

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
i big money saver for you. English

Hose, extra spliced knee, ribbed. Reg-

ular 50c and 60c—now going at 35c.

Plain Cashmere, special, 50c—now 3

pairs, $1.00. Rlpbfcd 31$ plain, spcaat,
CHILDREN'S COATS

75c~now 50c, Holeproof, regular 35c—
In all sizes, in cream cashmere, cream now 25c.

serge, crearn^ corduroy, pongee silk and Corsets all reduced 25 to 40 per cent.

velveteen.

650 Ladies' Blouses, in muslin, cam

brie, 'Marseilles silk, satin, net and mar-

quisette, to be sold at from 30 to 50 per

cent reduction. Oil one special table,

sizes 32 to 44. at $1.25. This lot was
regular to $2.25— sale, $1.25.

In Children's and Misses' Dresses

the range is very complete in all ,,sizes,

in English cambric, plaid zephyr, cash-

mere, velveteen and white embroidred

they run regular from $3.50 to 85c. we

place on sale at $2.00 to 50c. Ladies,

this is a money-saver for you, as the

price is as low as the material can be

bought, i -1«. ^['f^T^T':;, '"'
'

Price is less than the ma
terial would cost.

UNDERWEAR
We have a large stock in all sizes—

•

the best made in Canada—"Penman's
Unshrinkable." See our prices. You
can save 25 per cent by buying now.

MILLINERY
Infants' Bonnets* Boys' Straws,

Ladies' Ready-to-wear Mats at one-third

to one-half regular prices.

Fancy Goods of all kinds reduced to

about half price.

Mothers, this is the greatest opportunity you have bad for years to secure

a supply of ready-to-wear goods for the Family at cost or less of the material.

REMEMBER, WE BOUGHT CHEAP AND WE SELL CHEAP. EVERY-
THING MUST BE SOLD IX A HURRY.

We Open Ready for Business Monday Morning,

July 29th, at 8.30

No goods sent on approbation or C. O. D. Terms, spot cash. Don't wait for

more quotations, but come and see our stock and prices.

THE PLACE, 742 EORT STREET, ACROSS THE STREET EROM il. O.

KIRKHAM & CO.

W. G. McLaren & Co.
742 Fort Street.

Remember—ATKINS SAWS Are Guaranteed

When You Buya Saw

Buy a Good

One
A poor tool is a poor bargain at any price.

It won't do the work. For only a little

more than you pay for a"cheap saw you

could buy an

ATKINS
SILVER

STEELSAW

New Lot just

in, also a Ship-

ment of

Cross-cut and

falling Saws

You'llHere's a saw that won't make you mad when you use it.

[find it sharp, easy running and fast cutting.

Made of SILVER STEEL—better steel than you'lLfind in most

razors. The blade is so tapered that it doesn't bind in the wood.

That's the kind of a tool you want and it costs, as a rule, only a

Jlttle more than the "bargain" kind.

Come in and sec our line of really good tools.

It's one of our hobbies.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY COLONIST
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
Wi WOMEN'S REALM

—«.

OhIni Ytelraoa

The renewal of militant tactics by
th* British mitfi \gftti-H Is deplorable,

t'rlmes such as these women are en-

deavoring to ronuplt can only rsaull in

harm to their cause anS In danger to

the community. Thert la nothing that

tan compensate a woman or any body of

women for U>e surrender of thetr feel-

ings, and their convictions of right und
wrung. No woman can assault a man
without lowering herself In her own
eyes. She knows that In physical ?orce

hIi.- is the Inferior of man and that

she can conquer him only by an appeal

to his higher nature, to his reason, to

his chivalry, or to his generosity. Even
the wicked woman very seldom, If ever,

tries to gain her ends l>y force. The
whole militant <«m;)algn consists of a

series of QutTUgM On th* feel a|Vfl vt>

women liroiiBht up In British traditions.

The publicity, the noise, the strife, the

proximity of curious crowds, the studied

rudeness, all these must do violence to

the feelings of tin- *reat majority of the

.sufl'raK.'tU-s. Hot if these things '"-

jure the women themselves RJld through

them that purt of the community which

is brought intu touch with them, the de-

struction of property, the attempts to

set Are to po.stofflces and such outrages

are acts which may lead to anarchy.

For these there Is no excuse. The suf-

ferers are not offenders Against what
the suffragettes claim to be their rights.

Ab for tlie assaults on ministers, thero

is but one step between these and mur-

der and that step Is not a long one.

"When a woman convinces herself that

hate Is justified. It is too often only a

question of time and opportunity till

srro crjnrrfjrsseg- the rjestructtcrrr erf the ob-

ject of her hatred. Arguments are use-

less to people who have wrought them-

selves up into a state of unreasoning

fury. It may be said that there arc

ffrievances from which women In Eng-

land suffer, of which we, on this con-

tinent, know nothing. Even if this be

true, they cannot be removed by the
'

methods adopted. Men will not be

forced to admit any women to the bal-

lot and they will not he convinced at

their tltness to take part in the aerlous

and responsible work of legislation by

the tactics the surrraprettes are employ-

ing There are many women in Canada

who defend and excuse the behaviour of

the BUffmgetteSi In the United States

there seems to be a disposition to

adopt some of their plans of impressing

the public. If those who desire to gain

more direct power over legislation spent

the time, the energy and the ability n

the study of public questions th it the

suffragettes are •l.vo.'ng l:> t'"5 i?u tllfl

task of rorcin,- ;n*.a * • giw ,\\ -ni th.-

ballot, statesm • i wou'.l snnn «et th*

advantage of enfcr^lni tit* otietorate

by a body of ir> tlU '. it. though. f il un 1

conscientious voters.

Afternoon Tea,

A story is going the rounds of the

papers to the effect that His Majesty

King George V. has several times re-

fused to partake Of afternoon tea. It

is feared, in some quarters, that the ef-

fect of this will he to moke tea-drlnklng

unfashionable. It is one or the mis-

fortunes of royalty that the most trifl-

ing acts are commented upon. Any

other gentleman whose doctor lead ad-

vised him that frequent eating was not

conducive to his health could decline

with the best grace he could command

the cup offered him by his hostess.

without either offence or the danger of

depriving others of a harmless nnd per-

haps, healthful beverage. Rut the kind-

ly king must consider well before he

declines for any reason to conform to

any social custom. It appears from the

CORtmenta In the newspapers that the

Kngllsh doctors denounce afternoon tea,

not for the number of ct)T>s of tea taken

but for the quantity of food entcn.

They look upon tea »i a refreshing

stimulant but a morsel of hreai) and

butter and sweets In the afternoon is

not considered wholesome. This opinion

has .probable caused the abstinence 6t

the king and may have the effect of

making afternoon tea again a simple af-

fair.

lo>«e with the aunt's money end busily

pursues her. Mr. Arthur Belareu, Mr
Pranct* Cheney. Mias Mildred !'»•>

and M1m Hallle Michel! will he Just

girls, and the remainder of the eaet

have all splendid parte. The scenery

and effects will all be new, and for a

good hearty lauglt, "Charley's Aunt" Is

l.lghly recommended.

Majestio Theatre Begins. Saskatche-

wan. Cyclone Disaster, June »0, 1112,

moving pictures of scenes of devaata-

tlon, wreckage, etc., will be shown at

th* Majestic Monday and Tuesday In

addition to regular programme, Thi
Biograph presents a melodramatic pie.

ture entitled "A Beast nt Hsy " It

shows an exciting race 'M-tween an au-

tomobile and a locomotive, and some
first class Biograph toting. "Thou
Shalt Not Covet," a big surprise, and
funny too. Envy nnd oovetoujmssg l^sd

to disappointment. In her desire to vie

and cope with Iter friend, a vain wo-

man loses the coveted prize and one

hundred dollars besides. Klie fall* Into

her own pit. "A Parachute Maker," he

was an honest man In prison for steal-

ing when out of work a loaf of bread

for his starving family, lie escapes

from prison by means of a pnracliuto

he had constructed bit by bit from
convicts' clothes. "A Samurai School,"

the warlike tradition of th.- Samurai,

who were the gentlemen-at-arms of

the nobles of old Japan. "An I 'n. *
pected Reception" pr ivides the comical

pu.rt of this prograunoe. *

Crystal. Theatre—Opening tomorrow
Jack Wise, known from coast to coast

as a comedian of note, will be seen,

and Early and Laight In "Well! For.

evermore," a singing and talking act,

who entertain pleasantly with their

patter and songs. The feature on th

picture programme is : Weekly of

topical, events. One of the finest pic

tures in this number from a photo-

graphic—Ataudrioini U from Melbourne.

Australia, showing the surf in a storm.

Another good feature is a military spec-

tacle In England in honor of the King's

birthday. "The Sponge Industry" is an

educational as well as a scenic that

will prove very Interesting. -'The Haven
of Refuge'* Is a gellg picture of Cali-

fornia ranch life, with a romance. The
story takes place in the early Ihirths

Whan all the country was under Span-

ish rule, and Is woven around the old

San Fernando ranch. "The Girl of t he

Mountains" Is a Vitagraph love story.

"Dream of a Lobster Fiend," a Lubin

comedy that is a dandy. *

A Precaution

Two years afro, the lamented I>r.

Davie advised the people of Victoria to

boll drinking water before using it.

Since that time the population of the

eitv has increased steadily and rapidly.

Our source of water supply Is the same

although facilities for its destruction

have improved. The August days will

soon be here. Though the rains in July

were unusually frequent, the weather

has been hot and the brown grass and

folloge give warning of the dry season.

Would It not be well to take a precau-

tion which Is observed in most cities,

at least in the case of little children.

Boiled water may not be palatable, but

it is safe. Unl*S* the cleanliness of

milk is assured It also should be pas-

teurized. A little care may save sor-

row In many a household.

AMUSEMENTS
Princess Theatre—•'Charley's Aunt"

will be the attraction the coming week.

This Is an English farce comedy, and

had a run of over two years In Lon-

don. Although It Is designated a

farce there Is an excellent plot run-

ning all through the piece which holds

the Interest. A party of college boys

Invite some young ladies to take tea

with them in their room. One of the

young men has an aunt who has Just

arrived from Brs.sH. This lady is sup-

posed to chaperone the party. Mow-

ever, ah* falU to arrive and one of tha

boys, "Lord Fencourt Babberly," la

persuaded to personate the aunt; this

tie does to the great amusement of his

friends. Everything is progressing

finely when the real aunt appears on

the scene and the various scheme* used

to prevent the deception from becom-

ing known, aro wttremsly funny.

Wherever this laughable comedy ha»

been presented It has met with In-

stant success, and thta time should

prove no exception. Mr. Howard Fos-

ter will play Charity's Aunt: the fic-

titious one. Mr. Richard Lunadale. the

Juvenile. Jack Cheney. Mr. Byron
Atdenn. Charley Wyehlm. MP. Dave
William, Old Bpettlgue, who talto In

For a Beautiful

SUMMER

HOME
A nice, roomy lot. 2J0 feet

deep, with 6o feet on the

water and 84 feet on the

road, at

Langford Lake
An ideal site for a summer

lmme. Not too far from

Victoria. Close to station.

Good roads all the way. We
can deliver this lot NOW for

$800
On the very easiest of terms.

Sec us without delay.

Island Land Co.
620 Yates St. Phone 3713

Gorge
Walter St.—Lot 5UI2*. Trice.. $780
J300 rash, balance 6, 12 and IS

mouths.

Kerr Ave.—Lot 61x18*. High, and
level. Price •'**
Third cash, balance *. 12 and 1*
nir>nthH.

Emma St.—Extra larsje lot all clear-
ed. Price $900
Cash and terms arranged.

Burnside
Burnside Read—Lot ROxlifi ....$RS0
S250 cash, balance arranged to suit.

Mille/rove Ave.—Lot 50x177. Price S.150

1*50 cash, balance t, 12 and 1*
months. This price for a short
time only.

Resins St.—Lot 100x112. Price $l.tOt
Quarter cash, bslance 1*0 per
month.

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.

738 Yates Street.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks. Premos. Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph Cameras
tnd Lantern*.

Amasenrs' developing and faint-

ing done at short notto*.

Anything appertaining to photo-
graphy we have.

ALBERT II. MAYNARD
n»

Kill '
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IT'S IN THE
KITCHEN

Where the true advantage of West End stores

become most apparent. There the careful

housewife finds how little waste there is, how
fresh and pure is every item ; and there, too,

she finds what a difference West End ingredi-

ents make to her finished efforts. Each day
makes us new friends and enhances the opinion

of old ones, simply because we strive always
to thoroughly satisfy our visitor.

Begin your shopping week by placing a

trial order at the West End. You'll be more
than gratified.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88— 1761.

CORNER BRGXJGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

pasted
-

University School for Boys
Mount Toimis . Victoria, B. C.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
term begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

This will be our busy week with

Apricots and
Peaches

Orders filled with finest fruit at

lowest prices.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra. Phone 160

Corrig College
Brsron Hill Park. Victoria, B.C.

h>lect HUh-Grade Day and
Boardin*- OollfKfi fir boys of 7 to

1fi y^ara. Refinements of well-ap-
pointed gentlemen's home In lovely

Beacon Hill Park. Number limited.

Outdoor sports. Prepared for llusl-

nesi Life or Professional examina-
tions. Fees inclusive and strictly

moderate. Three vacancies. Summer
term. , April 16th.
Principal, i. \\ . Church, M.A.

Burnside
Subdivision
Only 20 Lots to Be Sold

Prices $600,
$650, $700
( )nlv 2 "" blocks from

BURNSIDE CAR on the

23/2-mile circle.

These are choice, level,

grassy lots.

Sale starts Monday.
Terms easy. Office open
evenings 7 to 9.

Oak Bay
Homes

Wc ,-hor.Ul like an oppor-

tunity of Showing prospec-

tive purchasers some of the

following houses

:

8 Rooms. Hampshire Road.

$7000

8 Rooms, Hampshire Road.

$5300

6 Rooms, Hampshire Road
$5000

9 Rooms, Beach Drive.

$8500

5 Rooms, St. Tat rick $5000

8 Rooms, Mitchell St. $7850

6 Rooms, Madison Avenue.

$6750

5 Rooms. Lee Avenue $4250

5 Rooms, llulton St. $3250

7 Rooms, Hampshire Road.

$6300

4 Rooms, Foul Bay Road.
$3™°

6 Rooms, Foul Bay Road.

$5500

i, Rooms, Empress Avenue.

$4350

5 Rooms, Chaucer St. $4200

5 Rooms, Chamberlain St
.I4100

6 Rooms, Bourchier Street.

... -Ifwoo;

4 Rooms, Cadfcoro Bay R4*
......%*i#$z

Cariow & Luesley
301-321 Central Bldg.

H. H
^S^SS|t;,

A PAIR OF
PANTS

If you want' a pair of

pants, then come here,

where prices are right and
workmanship beyond com-
petition.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

Next Oriental Importing Co.

1605 Government Street

Are You Looking for a

Really First-Class

Home?
Our list of Victoria homes Is sxesa-

tlonslly lsrg« and varied. Wt can

suit you In any part of ths city.

MrCIJ RE 8TIUCBT

Lot «9xlZ0. 9 rooms, full bsssmsW,
bath, furnace, house built only I

vesrt, fully roodftrn, sad eotn»*e«*-

ly furnlihed. »ll ready to mov* lata,

spacious gsrsfs. input inviting s*r-

roundlns*.
.
and passeslag all tus

•mantis* *f ^(Set^fow fu^\ss*|ji^,
ture that you ojmsM Wis* «•» .'ft*>

.'i house t»r yourastt ^0^^"*"*' ''

*sV a
''•"''

•

•^*jLidihil**i
lv ;,nm vlifeUKiB wafai ••*>.

.

aaasts%sj«is)f
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Weed and Yohe Lead in Bat-

ting—McCreery '

Pitched a

Good Game—Meek Steals a

Base

Testerday's Kesults

Vjctorie &, Seattle 1.

Portland 6, Tacoma L.

Portland 8, Tacoma 3.

Spokane 10, Vancouver 2.

Spokane 3, Vancouver 2.

League Standing

Wen Lost Pet.

Vancouver 61 44 .5S0

Spokane 56 45 .550

Seattle 56 47 .633

Portland 47 53 .470

Victoria 44 68 .440

Tacoma '- 61 .407

SEATTLE. July 27.—The Bees won
from Souttle today by a score of five

to one. McCreery pitched a good game,
allowing but Ave scattered hits. Weed
iind Yohe were the chief performers
with the willow, each getting three

hits, the Cornier hitting the pill when
It did most good. Seattle put a novice
on the mound, young Mr. Kile, and in

;three
r ln"'"K" Victoria took trvw hits

and three runs from his offerings. Vic-

toria i scored in the first, third and
ii:tii Ittanzaa. In the first Yohe doubled,
Itawllngs sacrificed and Yohe scored
when' Brooks (lew out to centre. in

Hie third Rawlings was hit by the

pitcher, Brooks singled and Weed dou-

bled scoring both. Yohe's single, Raw-
lings' ; sacrifice, a steal by Meek and
Yuhe ar.d Weed's single scored two
more In the fifth. The score follows.

Seattle

—

AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

Hhaw. »b 4 1 6 1

Raymond, ss 4 1 9

Strait, If 3 1 2 1

Chick. 3b 3 1 2

Moran. rf 3 1

Corrlgan, of 4 l 2 o

Jackson, lb 2 12 1.1
iwaliy, c l o o 2 o o

Mann 1

AVnaling, c'. ...'..:.. 2 '

1 2 1

Kile, p 1 1

Schneider, p 3 1 1 2

Totals 31 1 5 27 ID !

•Batterl Tor Schneider in ninth.

'Victoria— AB. K. a P( >. A. E.

Vohf, So; . . . : .V. .'. . 5 2 3 1 1

Raw lings, ss 1 3 1

Brooks, lb 3 1 1 7 1

Meek, c 3 1 1 8 1

(Weed, rf 3 3"

I . ,ii. ntson. cf 4 3 1

Kellar, 8b 3 I 1 4

Kaufman, if 3 o 4 o o

McCreery, p 4 3

2S 9 27 11 1Totals
Score by Innings:

Sf-a'.tle. 10 —

1

Victoria 10202000 —

5

Summary: Two base nits—Carrlgan,

Yohe, Weed. Home run—Schneider.

Sacrifice lilt—Raylings (3), Brooks,

Kaufman. Stolen buses—Shaw, Ray-
mond, Meek. Pitcher's summary-—

3

runs and 5 hits off Kile In 3 innings.

Struck out—By Kile 1, by Schneider 3,

Hi.v McCreery 5. Bases on balls—'Off

Kile 1. off Schneider 3, off McCreery
(>• Hit by pitcher—Rawllngs by Kile.

Double play—Jackson (unassisted).

Time— 1.37. Umpire—Van Haltren.

SPOKANE DOWNED
THE BEAVERS TWICE

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 27.—After
slaughtering three Beaver twlrlers in

the afternoon g%me, the Spokane In-

dians slammed the offerings of Jimmy
Clark, Vancouver's star twirler, in tho
evening fixture, and thereby made It

three out of seven on the scries. The
afternoon garrie was just, a walk-over
for the Indians, who made ten runs
as against two for the Beavers. Er-
rors by the champions were costly.

'Score:
First gamp

Vancouver

—

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Bennett, 2b 4 1 1 1 4

ferasheari lb 4 l 15 l 3

Frisk, rf 4

Klppei't. cf. 2 1 2

James. 8b 3 1 4 2

Scharnweber, ss. . . . 3 1 3 4 2

•ates. If 4 1

Lewis, c 3 1 3 5 1

Schmutz, p 1 2

nervals, p 1 1

Watklns, p 1 1 2

•Byram 1

Totals 31 2 4 27 23 8

Batted for Watkins In ninth.

Spokane— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Meyers, 1'b 6 2 2 18

Cconey. ss 4 2 2 l 4 1

Powell, If 5 1 1 2

Melcholr, rf 3 1 2

Devogt, C B 1 4

Zimmerman, cf 4 1 1

Johnson, 2b. 4 2 1 2 4

Altman, 3b 4 2 1 B

Csdreau. p S t 4

Totals 37 10 11 27 17 1

8core by Innings:

Vancouver 01100000 — 2

Spokane 10841010 0—10

Summary: Stolen bases—Lewis (2),

Meyers (2), Cooney (2). Melcholr (2).

Zimmerman (I), Altman Sacrifice hits

—James, Scharnweber, Cooney, Oad-
reau. Two base hit—Cooney. Three baso
hit—Brashear. Melohotr. Johnson. Pit-

chers.' record—7 hits and 7 runs off

Scbtr.uts !u 8 2-8 Innings; 8 hits and t

runs off Oervals In 1 1-8 Innings. Basas
on bells

—

Oft Oervals l, off Watklns 8,

off Cadreau 8. Struck out—By Schmutt
1. by Watklns 1. by Cadreau 8. Doubts,
plays—Bonnstt to Scharnweber to

Bnashaar. Wild pitch—Watklas. Balk—
Cadreau. Left on bases

—

Vancouver 7,

Spokane a, Tims—1.*7. Ussplra—To-

Second game.
Vancouver— AB. R. H. PO. A. E

Bennett, 2b 8 2

Brasheer, lb 4 1 2 & 1

Fr*sk. rf 8 1 1 1 2

Klppert, cf. 4 1 2

James. 3b. 4 2 1 1

Scharnweber, ss 4 S 2

Cates, If 4 2 2_^0
Lewis, c 4 T""o

Clark, p S 2 <o

Totals 33 8 8 24 7 1

Spokane

—

AB R. H. PO. A. E.

Myers, lb i 2 7

Cooney, ss 4 1 6 4 1

Powell, If 3 3 1

Melchoir. rf 2 1 2

Devogt. c 4 1 8 2 Q

Zimmerman, cf 3 1 1 1
'0

Johnson, 2b 3 1 3

Altman, 3b 3 1 2

Strand, p 8 1 2

Noy-es, p

Totals 29 3 8 27 12 2

Score by Innings:

Vancouver 00000101 —

2

Spokane 01110000 x—4)
Summary: Stolen bases- --Cooney.

Sacrifice hit—Melcholr. Three base hits

—Strand, Kippcrt. Home runs—Zim-
merman, Frisk. Bases on balls—Off

Strand 5, off Clark 5. Double play

—

Frisk, to Scharnweber. Hit by pitched
ball—Frisk. Innings pitched by Strand
8 1-3, 8 hits and 2 runs. Time—1.45.

Umpire—Toman.
.' _

.

PORTLAND TAKES
TWO FROM TACOMA

TACOMA. July 27.—Eastley had
Tigers at his mercy in the first gi

this attar*** and won hands down
by a score of 6 to 1. In the second
game, Melkle did well until the, eighth
inning when he went to pieces and
Portland came from behind and won
handily. Score:

First game.
. Portland— AB. R. H.-PO. A. E.

Kibble. 3b. 5 1 22 1 I)

Fries, rf 4 1 1 2 1

Mahoney. cf. ... 5 2 4 3 1

Crulckshank, If 4 1 2

McDowell, 2h 4 3 2 4

Williams, lb 4 6

Harris, c 3 1 4

Coltrln. ss 4 1 2 6 3

Eastley. p 4 1 1"

Totals 37 6 II 27 10 1

Tacoma— AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

Million, If I 3

.Mr Mullen, ss 3 2 S

Neighbors, rf 3 1 3

Lynch, cf 4 1

Goodman, 2b 4 1 3

Holderman, lb 4 1 6

Jensen, 3b 3 2 1 1

Lalonge, c 3 n oil 3

Hunt, .p 1 1 3

Vancouver Oarsmen Take N.P.

A.A.O. Regatta's Feature

Event From Portland by

Barely Half a Length

With four championships as t«e
fruit of months of hard training, the
Portland Rowing club's oarsmen left

Shawnigan lake, the si'ene cf this

year's N. P. A. A. O. regatta, hilarious-
ly happy, last evening. Having garn-
f>r*>'i the; rTri$ Cow" iv. nt, considered
the regatta's feature, in one of tli.>

grandest races that has ever taken
place in the northwest, Vancouver*
lopr'senta.tives were ahnmst, if not
quite, as hl^h spirited. The Janus
Bay lads of Victoria, who had fought
pluckily but vainly in eVery event, dis-

played the stuff of sportsmen in help-
ing to some extent In making the cur-
tain's ,fall on the season's principal

in aquatic meet as joyous as
possible.

While Portland oarsmen must be
given credit for having in competition
as llnely trained a lot of young ain-
letes as have ever been assembled tor
the north. Pacific races, without a
question the best, event both from
iwing and spectacular standpoints

Um senk» - fours.

—

If -th<

of the Rose city the lads who

T8US 8TBW (nUKylOlB.

Junior Singles—V. b. Allen,

Vanoouver Rowing Club.

Junior Doubles—J. Havely and
F. A. Newell. Portland Rowing
Club.

Junior Fours—A. Bpootier, C.

Durland, O. Jensvold and R. O.

Meyers, Portland Rowing Club.

Senior Singles—A. Pfaender,

also last year's champion, Port-

land Rowing Club.

Senior Doubles—J. Havely and
F. R. Newell, Portland Rowing
Club.

Senior Fours—H. P. Carper, A.

E. Tennant, M. H. Smith and H.

A. Baker, Vancouver Rowing
Club.

Portland holds four of the

1912-13 titles and Vanoouver two.

Victoria is entirely out of the

running this year.

Americans In the struggle. The first

and eecond gun came with barely the

suggestion of an Interval, leaving the

•majority in doubt as to what had hap-
pi.-n.-d. When It was officially an-

nounced, a few minutes later, that the

Buchanan cup, the championship, and
the signal honor of winning such a
grueellng race were Vancouver's, that

city's oarsmen and supporters, together

with sympathising Victorians, gave
vent to their enthusiasm In hearty
fashion.

For a distance, approximately three-

quarters of a mile, the struggle be-

tween the scullers, Pfaender, Nott and
Kennedy, of Portland, Vancouver and

1 -„,...,•< ,v«ly, wan v«ry eloee.

At that point all opened up, drawing on

Totals .29 1 4 27 13 1

Score by Innings:

P01 Hand . 1 . . 1 1. 2 l 1 n —

5

Tacoma OOO.IOOOO —

1

Summary: Stolen bases—Harris.

Double play—Coltrln to Williams. .Two
base hits—Mahoney, Holderman. Three
base hit—Fnstley. Sacrifice hits

—

Fries, Crulckshank. Struck ou,t—By
Eastley 2, by Hunt 6 Bases on balls

—

Off Eastley 2, off Hunt 1. Hit by pitch-

ed ball—Hunt, Jensen. Time 1.30. Um-
pire—Moran.

Second game.
Portland

—

AB. "R. H. PO. A. H
Ki'bhle. 3b 4 1 1 1

Fries, rf 4 3 1

Mahoney. cf 5 1 2 1 <>

Crulckshank, If 3 1 2

McDowell, 2b 6 2 1 4 4

Williams, lb 5 2 3 14 2

Moore, c 4 2

Coltrln, ss R 1 1 j 7 1

Stelger, p r'i 2 4

Totals 40 8 13 27 19 1

Tacoma— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Million, If 4 1 1 1

Mi-Mullen, ss 8 1 1 1 4 2

N'-elshbors. rf 4 1 1

Lynch, cf 4 1 1 3

Goodman, 2b. 3 2 4

Holderman, lb. .. v .. 3 12
Jensen. 3b 8 1 1 2

Crittenden, c 4 2 6 n

Meikle, p 8 1 1

•Hall 1

Totals 32 3 T 27 12 2

•Batted for Melkle in the ninth.

Score by innings.

Portland ..., 00000104 3 ?

Tacoma 2 1 —

3

Summary: Stolen bases—McMullen,
Crulckshank, Crittenden, Coltrln. Two
base hits—^Williams, Stelger, Kibble.
Three base hits—Fries, Stelger." Sacri-
fice hit—Goodman. Struok out—By
Stelger 2, by Melkle 6. Bases on balls-
Off Stelger 3. off Meikle 4. Wild pitch—Melkle. Time— l.tO. Umpire—Moran.

BASEBALL NOTES

"It looked like poor headwork on the
Victoria bench when Narveson was al-
lowed to swing for himself In the ninth
inning with the winning run perched
on second base and both Nordyke and
Kennedy, powerful clubbera ldftng on
tho benah,' says the Seattle Times, re*
ferring to Thursday's game. "Both
Kennedy and Nordyke are nursing ln-
Jurlss. but both are able to stand up
at the plata and take a punch at the
ball. One of them might hav& deliv-
ered the winning hit"
Harold Meek Is mourning the loss of

his favorite war club and ths Seattle
pitchers are hoping hs doea not find It

until after the close of this series. Har-
old hits wall with any old kind of bat,
but when he has his favorite weapon
In his hknds, ha la a dangerous man
to face.

WMppot Baaso.

The B. C. Whippet Racing Associa-
tion will hold a meet In Minor* Park.
Vancouver, on August 8 and 8. Ta*
following entries hav« bean made:
White Rose. Mrs. O. Whit*. Victoria:
Wild Wind. Mt. F. M. Stow, Vanoou-
ver; Tiny II, Mr. O. Oat**, Victoria;
Black Bess. Mr. William Gordon, North
Vancouver! Christmas Daisy, Mr. C
Simmons. Victoria; Chinook. Mr. S-
Shingi**, Saanieh. Raotng batwaan
horses and dogs will k* s> taatara «f
the masting.

B. P. SCHWENGERS
Who successfully defends the Canadian tennis championship

against J. C. Tyler, the Spokane crack.

beat the James Bay crew In the junior
event on the previous after a splen-

did struggle, had not tried to climli

river an isUuirt shi-vrtly aflPr the enn-

jtesfa start it is likely that the finish

would have been even more exciting.

However:, the accident put them out of

the running and the battle was left to

the occupants of the shells bearing the

colors of the throp rival <-itiey.

A Thrilling Race

And they made It a race pair excel-

lence, The conditions were perfect.

There was the suspicion of a ripple.

AYhjrt there was of wind and wave hit

the frail boats head on. Possibly It

had some effect on the time, but It did

not interfere In the slightest with the

contest. Starter Dan O'SuIlivan caught
them all prepared and they were sent

away beautifully together. Down the

course they careered, James Bay using

their long swinging stroke—by far the

prettiest—at a rate varying from 28

to 29 to the minute. Vancouver, per-

haps, was striking the water a little

faster, While Portland hit up from SO

to 82 right along. At the half-way
flags they were cutting the water prac-

tically bow to bow. This statement ap-

plies particularly to Portland and Vic-

toria. These crews were rowing down
the inside or easterly course, and were
within speaking distance. Vanoouver
•was far to the west, so that It Is hard
to say what -their relative position was
at this time.

From the half-way to the three-

quarter mark the duel on whicn atten-

tion was centered, was between Port-

land and Victoria. The former quick-

ened thslr stroke to 33, even running
up to 34 for a considerable distance.

To this the Bays responded gallantly.

They brought their pace up till it

touched 32, as near as could be figured.

There the two held their positions.

Those who watched were feverish with
the strain. J. B. A A. banners waved
frantically and spectators from pur-
suing launches, shouted encouragement
to ths lads In blue until they were
hoarse • Gradually, however, Portland
gained. It was by inches, but at the
three-quarter point It made a full length.

TanooaTsi*s Snrprlss

;
Not until then did the crowd realise

that Vancouver's crew, which had
steered » court, as true as an eagle's
flight, was really giving the Portland
stalwarts a race. All three shells
eoned to strain In the final spurt to
the line at the same Instant and tho
Canadian* of the mainland J»M the

most of their reserve. Then it was
that they began to string out. Pfaender
skimmed ahead, Nott followed him
closely, and Kenm'dy, while well with-
in reach, apparently was not equal to

the . necessary spurt. The Portland
man, rowing In finished style, won by
Several lengths. Nott's lend over Ken-
nedy was a comfortable one. It Is

worthy of note that the trim little Ore-
gonian has taken a hand In fours and
doubles, as wfll as singles, and has
never yet been In a losing flhell.

Doubles Disappointing

once again the hopes of James Bay
supporters were dashed in the senior
doubles. In this case Messrs. Simpson
and Kennedy, of Victoria, were match-
ed with Messrs. Havely and Newett,
Of Portland, Vancouver's dou'ble, for

reasons not made known, was with-
drawn. The same thing occurred In

respect to the Portland senior double,
which was made up of Messrs. Pfaed-
ner and Allen, because of the latter's

indisposition. In Its place the juniors,

who had been successful the previous
day, were entered.

It was a case of superior condition
winning from futile pluck. Havely and
Newett, young men trained down to

bone and sinew and possessing an in-

timate knowledge of Portland's dis-

tinctive style of oarsmanship, had no
difficulty whatever In walking away
from the James Bay representatives.

Messrs. Simpson and Kennedy kept
level for some distance past the half-

way flags. Here Portland's shell be-

gan to creep away. To meet the pace
Simpson called for a quicker stroke. He
rowed gamely, In fayct desperately, and
Kennedy put atl he had Into the ef-

fort. Unfortunately, Kennedy, after his

hard .single, could not do himself Jus-
tice. The Portland boys crossed with
a lead of several lengths and In good
shape; Victoria's lads were "down and
out."

"»lg roar's" Time
As the conditions were as satisfac-

tory as could be asked It Is interest-
ing to compare the time made by Van-
couver's "winning crew yesterday and
that set by the James Bay "Big Pour"
at Nelson in 1808. The latter quartette
—Messrs. QUI, Brlggs. Kennedy and
Wilson—covered the mile and a half
course In 7.67. Yesterday's time wag
9.88 2-6. In making a comparison,
however, It must be remembered thai
the James Bay crew, la the year the
record was established, was ajded In *
slight degrcV by a favorable current
*yan then tha differ**** tn ttsst |» m

material aa to furnish a striking de-
fence of ths James Bay styls, which,,
aa a result of the outcome of thla

year's racea, 1* gurr to be attacked.

Th* axplanattoa of the J. B A. A- ears-

men's defeat Is not to b* found In thslr

oarsmanship. Coach O Sullivan and ths

men themselves must know now where
the weakness Ilea

In addition to the championship
events there were a number of special
competitions, all of which were keenly
contested. A dance in the evening,
prior to which Mr. J. J. Shallcroee, of
the James Bay Athletic association,
presented the prizes with a few words
of congratulation to the winners, dosed
the carnival.

The next N. P. A. A. O. Is to be
held at Vancouver. Meanwhile an ef-

fort Is to be made to have the clubs
introduce eights In the northwest.
Summary of results:

Senior singles— 1, A. Pfaender, Port-
land; 2, F. Nott, Vancouver; 3 W. N.
Kennedy, J. B. A. A. Time, 11.0* 8-5.

Final club fours—Rowbottom's crew
defeated Leigh's four.

Senior fours—1, Vancouver: H. P.

Carper, stroke; A. E. Tennant, No. 3;

M. H. Smith. No. 2; H. A. Baker, bow.
2, Portland No. 1 crew: J. Helwig,
stroke; W. Rising, No. 3; B. A. Han-
sen, No. 2; A. A. Allen, bow. 3, J. B.

A. A.: B. E. Scott, stroke; F. A.

Stackpool, No. 3; M. H. Scott. No. 2;

J. Donaldson, bow. Time, 9.33 2-5.

Club singles—1, O. Sommers.
Senior doubles— 1, Portland: J.

Havely and F. R. Newell- 2\ J. B. A.

3ai
:

*fe. Simpson and W. N. Kennedy.
Time, 10.14.

Single paddle canoe—1, R. Ross.
Double paddle canoe—1, Messrs.

Lloyd and Leo Sweeney. . .

Mixed double paddle canoe—-1, Miss
Crulckshanks and R. Ross.
Upset c«n"<»—l, H, -

Rr»««,

Swimming 100 yards—1. J. Cameron.

Beat J, C. Tyler, of Spokane,

in Match for Open Event at

Vancouver Tennis Tourna-

ment

.j,ii^M:i^

VANCOUVEP., B. C, July 27.—B. P.

Schwengers won the Canadian cham-

pionship, defeating J. C. Tyler of opo-

kane, in the tennis tournament today.

The matches brought together the, lar-

gest and most enthusiastic crowd ever

seen on the tennis club grounds. In the

afternoon there must have been nearly

a thousand spectators present. The
weather was ideal and the courts in

better shape than any day during the

week-

The principal event of the day was
the match for the open championship of

Canada In I he men's singles between B.

P. Schwengers, last year's champion, and

J. C. Tyler, the challenger and winner

on Friday of the open mainland cham-

pionship.

The opening games were somewhat
slow, each player opening with double

faults, but as the games progressed,

some fine tennis was played. Schwen-
gers got the first, third and fourth,

playing with great steadiness and mak-
ing some of his fine line drives past his

opponent's guard. Tyler was also play-

ing splendid tennis, and his fine back-

hand returns Just out of Schwengers'

reach, were applauded time ufter time.

BotJh players have won an open cham-
pionship event during this tournament,

each keeping the championship won last

year, so each one is satisfied. It will

be interesting to see how they come out

In the International meet to be held at

Victoria next week. If they come to-

gether in the finals, as they are likely

to do. unless either of them gets beaten

by Johnston or Fottrell or other good

players.

Later on they will meet on the Clay

courts at Seattle and Tacoma. Today's

results were:

Men's doubles—A. E. Jukes and H. C.

Evans beat H. G. Garrett and F. T.

Marshall 8-6, «-l- Johnston and Fott-

rell beat A E. Jukes and H. C. Evans
6-2. 4-6. 10-8.

Ladles' doubles—Miss Beach and Mrs.

t.yell beat Mrs. Langley and Miss N.

Baker 6-1, 6-1.

Mrs. Schwengers and Miss Schmidt
beat Mrs. Studd and Mrs. Gore 6-3, 6-3.

Miss Birch and Mrs. Lyell beat Mrs.

Schwengers and Miss Schmidt 6-3, 6-3.

Mixed doubles—A. E. Jukes and Miss

Baker beat B. J. H. Cardinal and Mrs.

Lyell 4-6, 6-4, 7-5.

Ladles' singles—Miss Birch beat Miss

Beckett 4-6, 6-8, 7-6.

Men's singles, open Canadian cham-
pionship—'B. P. Schwengers beat J. C.

Tyler 6-2, 8-6, 6-3, 7-6.

Boys under 81

—

T. L. Baker beat J. L.

Burns 8-1, 6-2, 6-0.

Boys under 17—R._.H. Creery beat

J. F. Manley 6-0, 6-8, 6-8.

Veterans—E. A. Maltby beat W. B..

Ferrle 6-2, 6-2. 1-6, 6-2.

Result of finals—Open championship
of Canada, men's singles--B. P. Schwen-
gers beat J. C. Tyler «-8. 3-«. 7-».

Open championship of the mainland,

men's singles—J. C. Tyler feeat B. F.

Schwengers 6-8, 8-6, 4-6, 6-8, 6-8.

Open championship of Canada main-
land championship, ladles' singles—Miss
Birch heat Miss Beckett 4-6, 6-8. 7-1.

Open championship of Canada and
mainland championships, men's doubles
—W. J. Johnston and E Fottrell beat

A. E. Jukes and H. C Evans 1-8, 6-4,

10-8,

Open championship of Canada main-
land championship, ladles' doubles-
Miss Birch and Mrs. Lyell heat Mra
Schwengers and Miss Schmidt.
Open championship of Canada, cham-

pionship of th* mainland, mixed doubles
—Montgomery and Miss Birch heat
A. K. Jukes and Miss Baker •-*, J-t, 7-1.

Bora under 11—F. L. Baker beat J. U
Barn*.
Boy* trader IT—R. H. Cr**ry beat

J. 9. Manley *-«, «-•. g-f.

Veteran* . per th* cup pnwnWd bar

A. C. F1um*rf*U-*. If. Maltby **«*
W. a. IMrrt* *•% •>*, tA

"SWP" Paint and
Varnish

The leader for quality, excellence,

gloss finish and durability.

WE CARRY A FULL AND
COMPLETE STOCK

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Trolling Tackle
Trolling Rigs, complete,

line, spoon and sinker

eo<

Trolling Rods, mottled

bamboo, 3-piece, with ex-

tra tip $3.75

Trolling Reels, nickel plat-

ed .92.75

English Trolling Reels, $5,

$4.25 and $3.75

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Phone 817

SALMON ARE ON THE RUN
Secure the right kind of tackle to catch them. W« have it

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers in Bicycles. Guns and Fishing Tackle.

133 Broad Street.

With Rod and Gun
Among the lakes and woods of our beautiful Island there's sport for the

keenest. We know local conditions and you have the benefit of that

knowledge when you purchase your requirements here. Call and see ns

today.

J. R. COLLISTER
Phone 6S3. 1331 Government Street.

Lantwr, Bash and Soar* always in stock. Wa specialise la artlstls

front doom, steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phone 77 V. O. BOX 3U

The Xorthwestern Cycling and

Athletic League

Under the auspices of the

B.CA.A.U.

Bicycle and

Running Races
Oak Bay Park, victoria.

SATOISIT, AUGUST 3, 3 P.M.

nooiuotsi
10 Miles Amateur Championship

Of British Columbia
1st prize valued at 935.00

tn,<\ prise ralued at $7.00

3rd prize valued at 93.00

Lap prize valued at $10.00

Lady's prize of gold watch will

be given to lady naming winner
of lap prize—see programmes

85 Wile* Motor Cyol* Bao*
1st prize valued at 985.00

2nd prize valued at 97.00

3rd prize valued at 93.00

Half-Mil* Handicap
Competitor to be nominated by

a Jady.

1st prize, lady's gold bracelet,

value 910.00
2nd prise valued at 93.00
Srd prize valued at 98-00

BUHBTHO BACKS
1 Mil* Banning B*c*

1st prise valued at ....... .915.00

2nd prise valued at $8.00
3rd prize valued at $8.00

100 Taxds BTandloap
1st prlre valued at $80.00

2nd prize valued at $7.00
3rd prize valued at $8.00

1 Hlle Hovclty Bioyol* Bao*
1st prize valued at $10.00
tnd prise valued at $3.00
3rd prize valued at $8.00

BBTBAJrCB PBBS
10 miles and motor cycle raoes,
60c each, all others Sec each.

Send entries stating past par.
formanees tip to S p.m., Aug. h
Apply' for entry form* to*t.^
Leo, secretary, 2«tft Q©reraxn«»t

.

Street. Victoria. Phone ««$;*,,
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RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successor* to V. N. Costin,

574 Johnson Street.
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VICTORIA ftilLY COtONISf
Sunday July St. 19U
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We shall be busy "taking

slock/' and during these

days the items noted here

will he marked at prices

which will surely relieve

us of the necessity of writ-

ing them down.

Sunshade : 'v.-;.-.;,.

Satisfaction
Is assured to purchasers tomorrow.

Not Only for ladies and misses, but for

the little tots, too, we have dainty

Parasols at prices which will enable

you to buy "the one you like best" at a

very small outlay.

Hand Bag
Helps
White Hand Bags, in embroidered,

lace and silk corded designs, at from

$4.75 to $1.00. Now $3.95 to.. 75^

White Kid Bags, slightly soiled, re-

duced from $3.00 to $2.40, and from

$5.00 to $4.10

Colored and Black Leather Bags, Vel-

vet Bags and Tapestry Bags, all at

greatly reduced prices.
(

Just a Note of

Some Delightful Dress

Fabrics at

Tempting Figures

Robe Celeste, a charming dress

'voile, 44 inches wide. Regular

90c. Now 15^

Cotton Voiles, plain and spot with

fancy borders. Regular 50c.

Now . < • 3o*£

Mercerized Foulards, thfc , fo

charming materials for summer
gowns. These were good value

at 50c, but are now actually of-

fered at, per yard 35^

Check Voiles, many entirely novel

effects in a very high grade ma-

terial. Tomorrow your choice at.

per yard, 35c and 30^

White Vestings, ideal for summer
waists and outing suits. A great

variety of design, from per yard,

35c to 15^

White Swiss Muslins, in checks,

stripes and spots. These ranged

from 40c to 15c per yard, but are

now marked at, from 30c

to 12*/^

Wool Voiles, 42 in. wide. All

shades. Usually 75c—tomor-
row 50^

Fancy Silks, 50c values for 37*/2^
40c values for 32^^

Colored Pongee Silks—your choice

at, per yard 45^

Come
In

Tomorrow
Come in Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, tooy and take ad-

vantage of this three-day

offer. The sale is over, but

there surely never were

such bargains as these at a

mere "sale."
(

Three days

JbTthrifty thinkers. -, ,,,-lr

Defeat Vancouver by Innings

—Splendid Batting Display

at Beacon Hill and Jubilee

Hospital Grounds

Glove

Generosity
In our new Glove Section we are

clearing out Silk Lisle and Cotton Lisle

Gloves, just the kind for summer wear,

at substantial reductions on usual

prices. Visit this department tomor-

row. On your left as you enter.

Vacuus
Cowichan defeated Vancouver

innings and 20 runs.
Victoria defeated Nunalmo by 8 wlrkets.

Albion defeated Garrison by 6 wickets.

Oak Bay defeated Victoria by 21 runs.

Oak Bav defeated Colwood by 9 runs.

Esquimau defeated Y. M. C. A. by 2*

runs.
Saunlch defeated Albion by 11 runs.

Victoria vs. Nunalmn
Seldom has there been"* better display

<! t,'"od butting stun on any local nrkkflt

ll. Id than wus witnessed yesterday aftei

noon when Nanalmo met Victoria on their

r.turn engagement. When VIctoTla visited

the coal city four weeks ago they ulled up
'.MO for 8 wlcke6t nnd Nanalmo replied with
29. Yesterday, ImMinr, a vastly different

tune was sung and Nanalmo, hatting first

on a perfectly true pitch, amassed the very
r. .-<i>eetable score of 187. Hlx players

reached double figures, (fee outstanding
features being the respective Innings of

Newberry, 56, and Lelglitim. it Newberry
went In first and stayed until IIS. of which
he gave a fair half. The Innings eventually
closed at about 6 o'clock, leaving Victoria

two hours to get the necessary rims.

Until the last five minutes the Issue was
always In doubt and although Victoria gave
a brilliant display It looked almost an im-

possibility to score the runs In time. How-
ever, with but five minutes to go Martin
and Leonard foroed the pace to such an
extent that the runs wcr« s'nirpii, I n.-ml

Neckwear

Novelties
The New "Robespierre" Collar in

'dainty lace, $2.50 for $1.75

Net Collars in many pretty styles 35c

for • W
:

Quite a variety of Jabots, Side Trills

and Hutch Collars at from 65c tb 85c.

NOW ..
50<

getting three fours off the last over of tho
day, and thereby -winning the match by
nine wickets.
Bowling analyses were shattered yester-

day, but. two men, Will York and Leonard,
coming out with respectable figures. L.

York had 1 for 56. J. W. t>. York 4 for 18.

Major 1 for 30, Gillespie 1 for 40 ami
Leonard 2 for ".1.

Nanalmo tried six bowlers, only two of

whom secured a victim, Newberry and
lllinimnroh. The ball that Hind march
bowled Bhblto Gillespie wiih was a beauty.
It had splendid length and broke In from
the off ll good nine inches, Just removing
the off ball.

The fielding by both teace was Very
good. The two catches made by Coates

fielding at point, were quite the fielding

features of the day, although the catch
made In the slips by I,. "York off Leonard
was a very pretty play. The score:

Nanalmo C. C.

Tt. Batty, h "W. York 7

W Newberry, b. Leonard 65

II. Jepson '''apt. », c. Gillespie, b. Major 15

it, Htndmarch, c. Coates, b. Gillespie.. 10

F. Jepson, b. L. York M
T.. Shepherd, run out 8

A. Lelghton, <. Coates, b. W. York ... 34

A Covey, c. U York, b. Leonard
.1 YVaiik-h, p. W". York
II O. Kirkham. b. W. York
n Wilton, not out
K.\ trrta

Too Late to

Classify
For Sale—Two beautiful lots on
Bank St., 56x140 each. These hi.ve

beautiful oak, trees, and would
make a splendid homeslte. Price

1 1 (50 each; terms can be arranged
British Cansdlan Home Builders.

112-816 Sayward building. Fhone
^lOlO^
L'strneew Bt.—Fairfield;, beautiful,

modern, T roomed house, with ab-
solutely every convenience, con-
taining 3 bedrooms, dining room,
living room, den, kitchen, pantry,
and S separate toilets, and fut:

basement, lot (0x126. "Price (6.000:
terms *1,»00 cash, balance arrange.
British Canadian HAms Builders,
113-815 B4»wardjt butfaing. Phone

_?JK: ",. ?F -ZL _
Wa»t«l—A 'puttsneser for a well
built modern bungalow in Oak Bay
district, Just off car Hue, 6 rooms
and every convenience. We have
confidence In recommending this.
Price »4,2O0. 1900 cash, balance
(40 monthly, including interest.
British Canadian Home Builders,
312-315 Sayward building. Phone
1030.

For Bale—We have some large lots
on Portare Inlet, waterfronts,
(e,400 and (1,500, and Insid.- lots
(R60 to $V50. Basy terms on all
these. Urltlsh Canadian Home
Builders, 312-315 bay-ward building.
Phone 1030.

Monterey Ave.—If you are looking
for a real modern bungalow we
have H here. Flvo large rooms with
beautiful stone fireplace; half
block from car; every convenience
and very nicely finished. Price
»6,250; terms (850 cash and bal-
ance (45 monthly, including Interest.
British Canadian Home Builders,
313-315 Sayward building. Phone
1030.

Splendid View of 8lralt»—We have a
fine building lot on Henry St. with
magnificent view. Price (1,675;
terms quarter cash, balanco (26
monthly. Investigate this at once.
British Canadian Home Builders,
312-316 Sayward building. Phone

„ 1UW;
. " .. T, l ii t-twt

$600 Cash and balance (35 monthly
buys a modern 6-roomed house on
Denman Btreet; all conveniences.
Price (3,600. This Is bound to go
quickly. British Canadian Homo
Builders, 312-315 Sayward building.
Phone 103 0.

For Sale—Splendid lot on Cowan
Ave, Oak Bay, 18x130. This Is
below market but owner wants tho
<;a«h. Price (1.350; terms third
'ash, balance 6. %% and 18 months.
British Canadian Home Builders,
312-315 Sayward building. Phone
1030.

.'Jl

bound Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Build-

ers, Ltd., while you can at (1.1J
per share. In addition to profits
from our building department tha
Real Estate and Insurance depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Home Builders shares Send
for prospectus it will Interest you.

20

10

Don't forget to call for free Indexed
Map of CUT.

Wililii.i:

A. D. MALET & CO.
403-404 Central Building P. O. Drawer 965 Phone 3235 Res. Phone R3835

Strongly Recommended Buys

Total 1ST

Victoria C. C.

L. H. Major, b. Newberry 46

B Oillesple,>b. Hlndmarch 45

\ !'. It Martin, not nut 41

T B. Leonard, not out 53

Extras. • •

Total for 2 wickets 106

S. C. Thomson, L. S. V. York. G. B.

Grant, C I 'oates. .T. W. TV York, M.
Oopp'nger and Major Beale did not bat.

Cowichan vs. Vancouver

Cowlcban scored the twelfth successive

victory yesterday at Duncan by defeating

Vancouver by in Innings and 20 runs. Van-

couver took up a strong team and that

fact reflects all the more credit on the

Co~wichan team, who have undoubtedly a

vary strong aggregation of players and will

certainly make s. strong bid for the cham-
pionship of the tournament next month.

The. feature of the Cowichan team's
siore was the brilliant stand made by
Drake and Taylor, who added 124 for the

seventh wicket, carrying the. sccrc from
113 to 237 H. C. Murtln'B score of 36 was
a useful addition and the three, last wickets
added 45 the total being 282.

So well did the Cowlchans bow) and field

that YaneouTer were out twice, for 87 the

first Innings and 175 the seoond.
("nwlelian and Vancouver ire njsV even

.each having won one and each secured a

century at the expense of the other. The
full score follows:

Cowichan

G. Curgenven. b. Crossfield 16

K C Brooks Smith, b. Crossfield

V. V. Murphy, b. Crossfield 8

11. H. Vaughan, l.b.w., b. Piers I

Armltage 3H

Payne, b, nindt .... lol
.... -^—sHWSSHS

S

Armltage. b. Banbury
Payne, b, Armitago .

.

Banbury, b. Fiindt .

.

BUItDERS

Real Estate Department.
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change.
Agents:. sVoyal Insurance Company.

Third Floor. Saywsjsd Bldg.
Phone 10(0.

rnest Kennedy, Managing Director.

JAMES BAY—The best value today, Niagara street, next

corner Dallas road, 60x120. Easy terms. Price, per Jo_>t,

Sp2oUon iy

MICHIGAN STREET— 150 yards from the waterfront. />ox

1 20. Per front foot SpX***

SHAWNIGAN LAKE—Waterfrontagc, almost 3 acres.

*

Price $1050
HAPPY VALLEY—5 Acres, near station, all cleared, good

4-roomed house. Price $2oOO

RICHMOND PARK, where the move is on—Corner Qua-

michan and Somenos, 50x1 10 $1600

INSIDE LOT adjoining, size 50x110. Price $1500
The above are the best lots in Richmond Park

Real modern, new and up-to-the-minute Homes in all

parts of Victoria and Oak Bay, with the prices right and

terms suitable. See us for a large list of excellent lots with

prices at bedrock and easy terms.

PANDORA ST.—45 ft. on this main thoroughfare, near Qua-

dra street away below market value. Price, per front foot,

$450

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock & Co.
Phone 776

Office, Temple Bldg., 521 Port St.

H. C. Martin, b.

V. C. Drake. 0.

W. A. fticAditni,

D. W. Taylor, o.

B. M. Hobday, o.

B, H. Sullivan, c.

H. B. Hay ward, not out

Extras

Total

Vancouver, 1st Innings

Clayton, c. Murphy, b. Vaughan

282

C. A
F. J,

Sooke Acreage
8100 PBR ACRE

18 Acres fronting on Sooke River. Canadian Northern Railway line

and Government road to Victoria running through it. Only one

mile from proposed Canadian Northern Station. 1-3 cash, balance

I M, 11 «wi»* Acrrin*e adjoining on north, •ellfng at 1200 per

acre, and •creage adjoining- on south, selling at J140 per acre.

B. C. Business Men's Clearing House

And Exchange

PhOlM JbX»4
Bank of Montreal Chamber*

"Wouldn't -Be
Without It"
That's what ladies say

about Hall's "Gurina

Cream" after using it once.

No complexion safe without

it. Men think it's fine alter

shaving.

50< AND 25*

AT HALL'S
Thft Central Drug Store

Phone aoi 70a X*it» St *

R. P. Clayton, c. Murphy, o. vaugnan 1

J. M. ArmitftfS, l.b.w., b. Vaughan ... 14

I,. Payne, b. Brooks-Smith 36

Peer*, h. Vaughan
G. C. Peel, b. Murphy
W, If. Hodges, st., Hayward, b. Vaughan
W. M. Banbury, not out 27

F. W. Sterling, run out
W. 1'. (^rossficid, St., Hayward, b.

rtrooks-Smlth
8. Fltndt. b. Vnughar. 1

It. Gordon, b. Brooka-Smlth
Extras » _..... B

Total • 87

Vancouver C. C 2nd Innings

H, Hodges, b. Rulllvan

S. Clayton, c. Hobday, b. Taylor . . .

M. Armltage, l.b.w., b. Taylor ....

,T. Peers, b. Curgenven
H. Crossfield, c. Murphy, b. Brooks-
Smith
C, P«eU b. Brooks Smith
M Banbury, b. Brooks-Smith ....

a. i.. Payne, i>. Brooks-Smith ....

W. Sterling. C. Sullivan, b. Brooks-
Smith
Kllndt. b. Vaughan
Gordon, b. Vaughan

tr it •

A Splendid Investment
Warehouse, Vancouver, In whole-

sale district. Rented at pres-

ent for $300 per month, under

t<*ise for two years, only Juet

effected. Modern In every re-

spect, with first-class elevator

Cash, $15,000, balance over 3

years. Price f50,000
New people looking for homes in

Victoria, let us show you this.

Fairfield Estate^—6-roomed bun-
ui^i «>!th c«m«*Tit hasftment.

also" hot and cold water. All

modern conveniences. Cash,

$900. balance $30 monthly.

What could be more reason-

able ? Price $5,000
Out listings, whether in acre-

age, lots or houses, will meet all

.reciuirementa.

w.
n.
J.

F.
w.

G.
W.
c.

F.

S.

n.
Ex

4

in

Total . . ... ......«...:..

OWrrHpn T* AM*!"

12

ifi

7

«1

28

,. ns
'•y\

I

I.

SaltSpring Island

FOR SALE
BOARDING HOUSE AND RES-
TAURANT PROPOSITION

AT QANGE8
Liarge 17-roonwil house, Including

bath room and pantry, also large

baaetnent. Splendid opportunity

tor anyone wishing to carry on

boarding houaw and restaurant

business.

PRICE. »5,*00
Terma may be arranged.

Apply at once to

Gavin C.Mouat
Pangea

Albion made a brilliant showing agfblnst

the flarrlson XI. at Bea.-on Hill yesterday

and won easily by six wickets. Outside of

Askov the Oarrlson team were helpless,

not one player getting double figures.

Their venture realised 7(1 all told out of

which Askey contributed a 41 not out.

Albion started well, the first wicket not

falling until 40 was telegraphed. The bis;

stand of the match was when S. W. I«Stsy

<100l and Irtlens MS) were associated, the

partnership realising 13" runs. This !•

Ismay's second century this year.

Parsmts sot I wickets for 28 runs an*
was the dominant factor In the Garrison's

downfall. The were:
Garrison C. C.

Q. M. fl. Askey, not out
jj

«"•

Summer Carnival
. .i i

AT MOTTNT JOT

Residence of Mr. F. B- Pemberton

Wednesday, August 7th., from

a p. m. to 7 p. m.

To provide funds to endow a cot

for children in. the new Jubilee

hospital.

Two entertainments during the

afternoon. Flower sellers. Numer-

ous attractive features. Thirty

Boy fiteoutfl'ln ettendanoe to look

after the needs of patrona.

To be held under the auspices. of

tha Women'* Canadian Club.

Admission 5©«»—aevsiteg •»-

traaaa and •tartelamente.

Fort George
Two sections of first-

class open land on the

Salmon River, 18 miles

north of Fort George. We
can offer these quite a lot

below the market price for

a quick sale. Call us up

and we can give' you full in-

formation about them.

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Bldg.

Col. R|rt. Robertson, b. Paraorw

Qnr. Mstllnston, b. Parsons
Major Hopwood, b. B. W. tsmay ....

Our. Kelly, b. Parsons .i^.....

Our. Neadham, o. Y*oman, b P**t»ns

Cpl. Oats, e. H. A. Isihay. h. Parse**..

S«t. Rtawsnt. b. Parson*
Major Mills, b. Parsons
B*t. Wyndham. b. Pisrsons ..'..<

M. Onr. Warder, b. Gardner
Ra tras ..'... •

(NHEARTOf T1TY

HOMES
—OUR^

SPECIALTY

6-room new House, cement

foundation, open fireplace,

kitchen garden, balcony

upstairs. Splendid view.

Lot 40 x 140, beautifully

situated. $900 cash, bal-

ance $500 a year... $4300

7-room modern House at

Oak Bay, on a splendid

street, close to Oak Bay
car. Lot 53 x 120. House
is fully modern and has

four fireplaces in it. $1200

cash, balance arranged to

suit $55°o

A Few Cheap Lots

Obed Ave. (the Gorge), 51

x 128 $700

Walter Ave. (the Gorge),

50 x 120 $700

Asquith Si, 2 lots. Price,

each $tooo

Belmont Ave $1300

Bay St., full sized lot. .$1600

Shelbourne St., 3 lots. Price

each $850

Belmont Ave., 2 lots, 47 x

122 each. Each ... . .$1650

The
City Brokerage
1319 Douglas Street

Phone 815 Res. Y2403

The best natural mixer

with lemonade, mineral

waters, punch or other

liquors for all social

occasions is the

-ffirf&tff'

..;.i n]
Albion C. C.

H. A. tsmar. e. OsJ*. h. BtsvanS *f

B. p. Ward. b. Askey • M
M. H. Peate*. b. Stasias *

. v

*y jrwft*,, b. . Aatajr. .

.

: , - ,.., • ...... ft

Special Selected
Whisky

of the Corby Distillery-

straight—pure whisky

—

sold in bottles under
Government seal.

That rough, fiery,

smoky taste of

ordinary whisky
is entirely absent
This "Special

Selected" contains

no artificial whf f

or flavor. Tn$
sweet mtJloi(Wi!Pis

TV

.a^»»rty^

i -...
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Only 3 Inside Lots
Left

IN OUR

PORTAGE INLET
SUBDIVISION

These are cheaper than any other lots in this dis-

trict. They are large—6o ft. x 157 ft., with soil ex-

cellent for garden purposes. The streets are rough
graded.

This is* your opportunity to secure a fine, hig

homesite, close to the Gorge, at the lowest possihle

prices.

Prices From $600 to $650
Terms, one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24

months.

Don't Delay
These will last only a few day's.

__i.

The Island Investment Co., Ltd.

SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494-

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

WhyWas ManCreated?
E. D. SEXTON

Of Los Angeles

Will lecture on this most vital question on

SUNDAY, JULY 28, 1912
At 3 p.m. at the

VICTORIA THEATRE
Douglas Street

Under the auspices of the Internationa! Bible Students'
Association

. Seats Free

Look These Over and
Buy Now Ahead of

The Fall Jump
Cash $200—Two lots on Donald street, close to

Gorge. Each $650
Cash $300— P.cihunc avenue, high, splendid view,

close to Douglas car $950
Cash $1,000—Princess avenue, between . Cook and

Chambers $2,500
Cash $835—Moss, corner Fairfield Terrace. .$2,500
Cash $535—McKenzie. near Moss street, 50x141.

Price $2,100
Cash $500—Corner Cowan and Hulton, good terms.

Soxtoo $2,100
Cash $325— Koul Bay road, close to Fort street,

50x140 $1,050
Cash $675—Cook and Montrose, 120x100x1-7.

Price $2,750
Cash $675—Fernwood road, close to Haultain,

50x129 $2,000
Cash $400—Cedar Hill road, close to Hillside, 41x1 V-

Price $1,200
Cash $275—Carlin street, oak trees, no rock, 45x120.

Price ,; $850
Cash $335—Somerset street, off Finlayson, 12 fruit

trees, 50x154 $1,000
Cash $3,000—Corner Quadra and Green street, two

lots and building. . .7 $13,000
Terms to arrange—Herald street, close to Douglas,

60x120, two houses on lot $30,000
Cash $5,000—Pandora avenue, close to Vancouver

street, 55x115 ' $22,000
Cash $635—Blackwood street, close to Kings $1,900
Cash $635—Quamichan and Bank streets, Oak Bav,

108x194x156 $2,500
Cash $675—Cook street, close to Haultain, 50x125.

Price $2,000
Cash $1,000—Corner Fifth street and King's road,

67x100 $3,000
Cash $435—Cowichan, to Hulton street, 51x120.

Price $1,300

Denny, Marriner & Cheeseman
1305 Blanchard Street. Phone 3426.

Hurry! Hurry!

You will need to pet in

bright and early Monday
morning if you want these

snaps.

Hulton St.
J
, close to Oak Bay

Ave., 60 x 127 $1550

Bank St., double corner, one
block off Oak Bay Ave.
Trice $2450

Kings Rd., 3 fine lots. The
finest view to be had in

the city • $2800

Wanted—f^ooo at 8 per

cent, cm First Mortgages -

,

Gilt-edge security.

E. J. BRIGHT

The Capital City

Realty
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL

AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Phone 2:62 618 Yates Street

Newbro's Herpicide

Saves The Hair

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudtvllln and Picture Programme Monday

and Tuei-da.v.

Jack Wise—(.'omedy entertainer "Karly
md Leigh t;" "We ll Fo ri-vermorw." rathe

sekiy—xopicai Evelif*

mb nw TOV X.OOXXVO roima
Don't look, older than you are. ^It la

just aa easy to look younger. While
laok of hair or poor hair ta not alwaya
an Indication of age. It la frequently ac-

cepted as auch.

A person well advanced In years pos-

sessing a good head of hair la always
spoken of aa "well preserved."

Everyone can retain beautiful, luxur-

iant hair If they make the effort. In

hI most every Instance poor hair or the

loss of heir may be traced to the activ-

ity of t lie dandruff germ. New.bro'a

Herpicide kills this germ and puts the

aealp in a perfectly healthy condition.

With the destruction of the dandruff

Bonn the heir no longer drops out. The
itching Of t he scalp atopa almoat at

once.

Newbro's Herpielda Is the original

remedy for which there are many sub-

stitutes, preparations claimed to be

'lust as good." You don't have to ac-

cept a substitute. Insist upon having

genuine Hcrplclde.

Applications obtained at good barber

shops Send 10c in postage to The Her-

picide Co., Dept. K., Detroit, iflch.. for

sample and book.

Newbro's Herpicide In 50c and $100

sizes Is sold by all dealers who guar-

antee It to do all that Is claimed. If

|
you are net satisfied your money will

' be refunded.

C. H. Bowes & Co., Druggists.

and
'Sponi

-Educational. "The Haven of Refuge"
—Sellg Western. "Girl or the Mountains"

—

Vitagraph Drama. "Dream of a Lobster
Fiend"—Lubln Comedy.

Majestic Theatre
Programme Monda.r and Turxlaj

"Regina CyclOM Disaster," June n». 1912.
"\ Beast At Bay"—Splendid blograpli por-
trayal. "Thou .Shall >.'ot Covet"—Good
idea. "Parachute Maker"—Melodrama. "A
Bamoural School." "An Unexpected Re-
eeption"—-Amusing.

Week ( omitiftK In, .Monday, July 2!lth.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. tl. W. hull, cqrner JJlanch-

ard and Yates

THK WILLIAMS STOCK CO.
Presents

a
The Great English Farre Comedy

Charlie's Aunt"
Prices: 10c. 20c and 30c. Matln.-e Wed-

nesday and Saturday, in,- gad 'JOc.

I'urtaln 8.30 evenings, matinees 2.46.
Reserved seats on sale.

1IKAX A HIMOCKS
Corner Broad and Yates

Vict oria Theatre
Monday and rive Following Mights,

With Special Matinee Saturday, Aug. 3.

MISS VEIMA TEUTON
And the Allen Flayers

Present

"The Man -from Mexico"
The play that holds the laughtor

record.

Prices—50c, 35c. 25c, Gallery ir,e.

For the Special Matinee all seats are
reserved, Adults C5c. Children 15c. Re-
served seats now on sale.

A HOME RUN

FOR YOU
I f you buy any of the Fi il

lowing:

q;xi2o on Portage avenue
..'..$950

i sox i lo, Manchester
$2550

Double comer on King's
mad. Price $1650

8 roomed modern house On
Foul Bay ..... ..$4300

,
Investors

Security Co.
1316 Douglas Street

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
University. Session commences
October j, 1 1 -'- l'ive years'
course. Excellent clinical facili-

ties. For full information, ap-
ply to the Registrar,

Dr. !•'.. S. POP HAM
Medical College, Winnipeg

All Welcome No Collection

d

Hardy Bay
Townsite

Lots
See Page 18

Agents for Victoria,

Morris & Edwards
Building and Investment Co.

Phone 3074 p. o. Box 417

312 SAY-WARD BLOCK, VICTORIA, B. C.

ux.x.rrAsr * saatuwo
Present the Dramatic Triumph

"A Spotless Bsjratstlon"

OVBBT A stELBT
fcongn, Dances and Pianolsms

The Siberian Songbird
X.SOVA mvwmmwt

A 'Double-Voiced Vocalist

The Juggling
a*ar*e—•OMamamos—Beiu
••fun In a Millinery Shop-

BESTVAUDmUICt^tt
«™<ik>ru>?:.£? VMT

Mimic
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PICNIC ARRANGED

Date Has Been Set Rack to

August 17—Long List of

Events for the Day Has

Been Drawn Up

Preparations are proceeding ape.ae

for the annual Conservative picnic,

which will be held this year at Gold-
stream. The original Intention of the
committee which has the arrange-
ments in hand was to hold the cele-

bration on August 10, but owing to the
fact thai the merchants' i>icnlc to Ta-
coma will be held on that date it was
felt that a postponement was advisable,
and the 17th of August was fixed upon.
A splendid list of events has been

arranged, and some of the features
will cause lots of amusement to the
spectators. Splendid prizes have been
arranged for all the events, and the

Marathon race, which will start from
the Conservative headquarters and
finish at Goldstream, will have for Ks
prize a valuable cup. Altogether, over
L'7 events have been arranged for.

For families taking their baskets a
splendid supply of hot water will be
provided, and everything- possible will

be done to make the picnic a most
enjoyable one.
The road from the sta-tlon to the

plaza opposite the hotel will be wa-
tered, and every comfort will be pro-
vided for the five thousand visitors

fM»evt<»d to attend. Kl«» *U1 b« pro-

vided to carry the baskets from the
station to the grounds.
During the afternoon the premier,

Sir Richard McBrlde; Mr. G. 11. Bar-
nard, M. P., and the members from
the various Island ridings will address
those present. Tickets are now In the

hands of the committee, and can be

obtained also from S. Greenhalgh's
cigar store, Vates and Government
streets.

Arrangements have been made in the
programme for a number of Scottish
events, and the St. Andrew's pipers
will furnish music, as well as the brass

hand engaged for the day. The fol-

lowing is a list uf the events:

Girls' race, under 6 years, 50 yards,

first, second and third; boys' race, un-
der 6 years, 50 yards, first, second and
third; girls' race, under 10 years, 75

yards, first, second and third; boys'

race, under 10 years, 75 yards, first,

second and third; girls' race, under 14

years, 100 yards, first, second and
third; boys' race, under 14 years, 100

yards, first, second and third; single

ladies' race. 75 yards, first, second and
third; fat man's race, 100 yards, first,

second and third (under six feet, 2L'0:

over six feet, 240 pounds); hobble skirt

race, 75 yards, first, second and third

(skirts will be provided); human wheel
barrow race, 50 yards, first, second
double; egg and spoon ra.-e, 75 yards,

Mist and second; 100 yards, open to

amateurs, first, second and third; sack
race, 75 yards, flr^t, second and third:

needle and thread race, 75 yards, first

and second (gentleman to start from
starting point, run 75 yards to lady
partner, who will provide thread and
needle, needle to be threaded by gen-
tleman, both to run back to starting

point); three-legged race, 100 yards,

first and second; 220 yards, open to

amateurB, first, second and third; mar-
ried ladles' race, 75 yards, first, sec-

ond and third; boot and shoe race, 100

yards, first, second and third (boots to

be removed and placed 100 ynrds from
starting point, competitors to run from
starting point to boots, select own
boots, put on and lace them and run
to starting point); old men's race,

over 60 years, 50 yards, first second
and third; nail-driving contest for

ladies, ftrst. second arid third; relay

race, 75 yards, first and second (two
ladies and two gentlemen, first gen-
tleman will commence at starting

point, run 73 yards to lady partner,

who shall run back to starting point,

second gentleman and lady will do
same); watermelon-eating contest,

first, second and -third; bun-eating
contest, first, second and third; Mara-
thon race, starting at the Conservative
committee, rooms, Government street,

finishing at Goldstream, etart to be
made at 1.80, first second and third;

best baby girl, first; best baby hpy,

first; tug of war, open to teams re-

presenting the various Is'.and consti-

tuencies, first prize cup and medals,
teams to be composed of nine men,
with a captain.

KntrleB for the Marathon race and
tug of war must be made to the gen-
eral secretary. Mr. Fred J. Popham,
on or before August 18.

BUOYANT REVENUE

Accumulation of Surplus Will Permit

Of Dominion I»o*n Being
Bmld Off

OTTAWA, July 27.—The Dominion

ro\ eminent, owing to the buoyant rev-

enue and accumulation of a surplus on

consolidated account, will probably pay

off the loan of 17.300,000 which comes

due August 12. It bears Interest at

4 per cent, which Is a little higher than

the prevailing rate owing to the fact

that it was negotiated in 1907, the panic

year. The revenue this year is coming

fully uip to the estimate of the minis-

ter of finance and promises to <\galn

break all records.

ouckd« ooing mnth
The steamer Cascade, under charter

to the marine department will leave to-

morrow, carrying supplies to the light-

houses between Victoria and the Slaters'

light ^^
TaoAt'a fcong •*»*•

Early n«t w««k ths yacht Tender-
foot, owned by Richard Bird, If a
crew can be procured, will start for

San Francisco. Efforts artj also be-

ing made by the owner of the Drift to

procure a crew for a similar voyage.

The Tenderfoot Is a 36 -foot boat and
carries a good spread of canvas.

Do great has been the menses* :a the

business of the British Canadian Luna-

ber company at Uilu island that taur

additional large scows have had t* he..

fcullt to be used in shipping

At the
Junction
of

Road
and

Douglas
Street

Property in this vicinity will increase in value quicker

than in any other part of the city, because Douglas Street is,

being paved and widened, and the cars will soon be running f
to Deep Cove. We have some very choice pieces left, which

are considerably belmv the present market price and will

prove good money makers.

Some Good Homcsites
Amphion St.—53 x 113, all street improvements, fenced and in

fruit trees. One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 months $1600

Bank St.—60 x 130, extra large lot. One-third cash, 6. 12, 18

months $1500

Brighton Ave.—47 x 105 to a lane, level and good soil. One-—thrwT'cssh, 6, 12, i8''WOfiitil5 r:: .

,

:
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V:. ; .$140O

McNeil Ave.—50 x 160, extra large and good situation. One-
quarter cash, i, 2 years $1750

Newport Ave.— 50 x 110, backs on to (he golf course. One-
third cash. 6, 12, 18 munth.s $1650

Oak Bay Ave.—47 x J20, a splendid buy. One-third cash, 6, 12

18 months .' $3,000

Wildwood Ave.—50 x 100. close to car and sea. Below mar-
ket price. One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 months $1500

[Finlayson St., Esquimalt—2 lots, no rock, between car and
sea. One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 months. The two for $1400

Howe St.—2 lots 50 x 1 10 each, close to Dallas Road. One-
third cash, 6, 12, 18 months. The two for $4000

X20i Broad Street. Corner of View

The North Pacific Regatta, which is being held at Shawni-

gan Lake this week, and which will attract enthusiasts from

all parts of the coast, will further popularize the beautiful

Shawnigan district among people who can afford to buy
where they wish.

Either as a Permanent Site for a Summer Home or for

Speculation, This Short-Time Offer of Ours Is Worth
Action on Your Part. Read the Details

Every one of these lots has waterfrontage on Shawnigan
Lake. Some of them are within easy reach of the 25-mile

station. Others are only an hour from Victoria by motor or

train. The waterfrontage averages from 66 feet to 100 feet

on each lot, and the depth varies from 300 feet to 400 feet.

Almost every lot has magnificent shade trees, dogwood and

arbutus, and the beach is white, firm sand, offering the very

finest of bathing facilities.

" THESE LOTS WILL SOON COST MUCH MORE.
OUR PRICES NQW ARE

From $250 Up
ON EASY TERMS OF PART CAM* AND BALANCE

OVER A PERIOD OF MONTHS

We are also Offering for ft—Ay Sal*, Waterfroat

4 1-9 Acres on Shawigan Lake, with 330
"

Beach Alengstte fcWM. Una

$1,350 oil
«*

Home Sites on Shawnigan

Lake at Special Prices

Desirable Summer Home Property

Offered at Low Valuation
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

James Bay Home James Bay
Rlthet Street. 6-room home in good condition, with lot CWence Street, 60*185, for f3,5O0. One-fourth cash, bai

54x180. Prtce fMM, one-third cash, balance arranged, ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Olive Street
50x120 on Olive Street, 1'a.lrfteld Estate. Price only

$1600, onc-thlrd cash, balanoe easy.

North Hampshire Road
50x132, nicely situated tor building. Price $1800, one-

third cash, balance at 7 per cent.

Oak Bay Avenue
Corner lot, 100x120, In the beat part. Price. $7,500. One-

third cash; balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - PHONE 125

ftin:rn i

y'; ,,:;; M iyi^

iPlEMlBLSlBiTlDJH * SAW
Investors ! Homeseekers

!

We have for sale a few lots with frontage on and adjoining Cedar Hill road, just

outside the two-mile circle and on the brow of the hill, with unexcelled view of the

city and the Gordon Head district. Lots are 50x173, and are being sold at prices,

S150 and $175 below what adjoining property has already been sold for. For the in-

vestor or homeseeker, where a magnificent view can be obtained, we advise you to

-co tire one of these

Lots~$650 and $700
Terms, one-fourth cash, balance 6, 12, 18 aid 24 months.

PEMBERTON & SON

V. ' WW——**,
m*rmm*

MAPLE STREET
I can deliver two lots on this street at the low price of $1,575

each. They are 57 x 120 in size.level and free from rock. All

street improvements, and very close to the Willows car.

NORTH PARK STREET
One hundred and twenty feet from the corner of Vancouver

street, 50 x 140, vacant, at only $8,200, on terms of one-third cash,

balance 6, 12, 18 months at 7 per cent.

P. R. BROWN
Fire. Insurance Written Sole Agent

1076

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

The famous speech made by King George, when Prince of Wales caused a sensa-
tion throughout the civilized world. We ourselves, can easily apply it to our own
city here. How many of us are content to dwell in the stuffy city all the year
round, when for a small payment down we could secure a delightful homesite on
Salt Spring Island, one of the most beautiful of all the islands of the Gulf? We
want you to send for our new booklet on Ganges Harbor, which tells you how
you can profitably invest your savings in a charming island resort, have your ow»
home, and grow your own fruit and vegetables and live in a magnificent climate
amid ideal surroundings. Send us a post card with your name and address and
we will forward booklet at once.

Alvo von AJvensleben, Ltd.
Phone 2445

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
P. O. Box 618

Richmond Ave., Oak Bay
- rooms nearly nov, strictly modern, all conveniences, including

' ^ paved street. !arK e level lot, 63x135, between two car hnes.

Beautiful property also adjacent. $1250 cash, balance to "ranges

Price for quick sale •
S575U

Earle Street—Half-acre, 134x164. beautifully treed, street improve-

ments being put in now. One-third cash, balance 6, 12, i& Price

S475U

F. STURGESS & Co.
318 Pemberton Block

Phone 2559
Evenings R3167

Close in Apartment Site

"d^srs =.,B;rar«.'r;^^rr.r sets
r.,.>"n".l

"•<"« 1" Victor... 13000 ».h. b.l.nc. o».r 2 y..r. «10,K>0

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchanga

Bayward Block, around Tloor. Fhone 8964.

North Quadra
A fine 12-roomed House in

a beautiful spot, ('.rounds

comprise 2 1-2 acres.

Splendid home at very

reasonable price, $12,500.

Near New High School

7-Roomed House, 3 bed-

rooms, modern in every

respect, on Fisguard st.,

lot 44x i35-

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

Ht.—N.w •-roobied house <»» '»*|*

tut. all modern jtonvonleaees, 9 1 ••i

«£•«** lKXn*e-w*me« house on gee*

Mi! mm ml*at« frens **r. IMMi *•
iWW, ha>*ace •» -per' month.

ft^HUS-Momed hoaee on gee* lot.

.'it modern ewrenJtnoea. fMtti f».t»»

OJe«er «ncn _ ^^

Specials
Mill Bay— 1*0 acre* fine, bottom lunrt.

Timber nn property Worth M.S0O.
Property Is just off S*«lahat Drive.

Price per «cre ft*

Cadboro Heights—t fine lots with
(tnod view of «ea. Term* over %

years. Each 81,500

Wanted Immediately—A 7-roomed,
modern house with larire grounds.
Property mutt be within five mile*
of city. Client will pay any reason-
able price.

H.A.BELL
Ml Fort St. Phone 1741.

RIGHT-BOOMED IIOI8E. NEW.
FOR SALE

Cloee to tram car and aea bathing.
There are t bedroom* and all mod-
ern conveniences. It'a an "Ideal
pot," and much below market
vsluc. Terms 04,8*0

We hare clients waiting- to Invest
In all kinds of business propositions.
Good grocery buslneae wanted at

once, also feed and drygooda.

Toller& Crook
604 Ystes Street.

You Can't Beat These
Transit Road -— A magnificent

double corner, size 110x120,
will make 3 good lots. There
are not meny $1500 lots left In

Oak Bay,, and we are offering
3 for 83000 on terms of one-
third cash, balance 6, 12 and
18 months.

Cloverdale Avenue—3 nice level

lots on n good corner, corner
lot size BOxlSB. We can deliver
the three en bloc for 93800.
Terms $800 cash, balance ar-
ranged. Nothing chcr.per on
Cloverdale Avenue.

Barton Street—Two clear level

lots, size 40x120 each to lane,

close to Lansdowne Road, 9935
cash, balance quarterly^ Price
only $800. These are the cheap-
est on the street.

Hcinekcy & Shaw
"The Home Finders)"

319-320 Ss.yws.ra Bnlldlnr

Fernwood
Estate

6 Room Bungalow. Lot «0xl22,

fenced, laundry tubs In basement,
electric fixture*, panelled dining
room, open fireplace, etc , a fe«-

feet from car line. Price. . f4,2ftO

with ¥760, balance $35 per month.

B Room— Modern, on Willows car
line, at sa.ftoo

with $500 cash.

Lot 100x110—Double corner, one blk.

from Oak Bay car: good buying hi

83,000
Quarter cant..

7 Room—Modern house, Beacon If i:
I

,

a «'>»P »t WfOOu
with $500 cash.

Eagles & Co
Room 4, Imperial Bank Chambers,

Cor. Yates and Government.
Phone 3273.

Oak Bay
Beautiful lota, lightly wooded,

choice locality, 60xllV> each, back
on the Oolf Links, and are the

moat desirable lota lu Oak Bay.

Mm gisso Baoh, eja

Vat.

A. 0. G, Crawford
«T Oeatral Bald*.

James Bay
We have a lot on Superior street, between Montreal and

St. Lawrence streets. This lot is going under $4000. The

first deposit will hold it.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

Shoal Bay Waterfrontv\.
Two Lots on nearly one-third acre each. Price, on terms over

two years, each , $3500

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

TO RENT
Exceedingly nice little Bungalow, on Hampshire Road, North,

Oak Bay, fully furnished, with piano; beautiful garden, etc.

To rent for three or possibly six months.

C. F. dc Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Haynes Block, Fort Street.

Membera Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Phone &66

Benefit By Low Taxes
Beautiful Home—6 rooms, just outside city limits on Logan

Ave, off Harriett Rd. Thoroughly modern and command-

ing beautiful view of Gorge waters. Full size lot. This is

a very high class house and location, and the speculative

side is a feature.

84500 ON EASY TERMS

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308. Merchants Bank Bloc.

An Ideal Homesite

!

Gorge Waterfrontage
One of the most beautiful locations on the Victoria Arm.
Large lot, with five-room house, boathouse and landing.

Will sell for $15,000. This is less than assessed valuation.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Offices: 101-8 Pemberton Block

Fhone 1381

Victoria, jj. a.

Marked Activity on Saratoga Avenue
Yoej can't invest to bitter advantage In any other part of the city.

Two splendid lota—tna choice of the avenue—47x140 feet, firat-clase

building proposition.

f1,500 EACH
One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

R. H. DUCE
Phon« 304

Victoria Bettl Batata

704 Fort St. Corner Douglas.

Mft<%fo

Gordon Head Road—10 8-4 acres,

all under cultivation, with
houseB and outbuilding*. One-
fourth cash, balance 1 and 2

years. Per acre $1,800

Pleasant Avenue—-Close to Oak
Bay avenue; new 6-roomed
bungalow, panelled, beamed,
burlapped, and piped for fur-
nace. Built-in buffet. One-
fourth cash, balanoe gjjtstttjjjk

Price .94000
Craigmlller Avenue—dose to
Quadra street, two large lot*,

each, 62xl»8. cultivated. .One-
fourth cash, balance e*sr-

Each ...•1,060
Cook Street—IhM lots to tens,

each. §4x110. Ono-fourth cash,
balance ovar two |e>«
Bach ...... .. ..i*.-*. ... . .!

J.W.aYORK
(Wkk. sssVsssW Ik 'Ihk^B^Sk^B^kHj) ' ''-jtwwrfawa mWKtffmmm

cniJiiVMi)
Member,

l

^* t̂ggg*«

a f

100 Acreii
7 MILKS OUT

$7,500

Ten Acres

6-roome<l

Out

I *},Ji
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Within Mile and a Half Circle

Five Roomed Cottage on Lot 50x120
,

Price $2,500
$300 Cash—Ealance as Rent

\
>

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Plume 30. 620 Fort Street

Members Real Estate Exchar

Established in i8yo.

54x200 Feet on the

Gorge Car Line
\Vc have a lot of the above size,

situated on the Craigflower road

and Gorge car line.

Price Only $2,100
One-third cash and the balance on

good terms.

WouU Vou Be Monarch of All Yuu Survey?

You can own YOUNO l$LAr*»

One of the beauty spots *>ff Vancouver Inland, 12 1-2 acres In all.

complete waterfront with well protected and accessible harbor. Just

150 yards from the shore and one and a half miles ifrom Sidney* 1 t-2

acres cleared, balance in marketable timber. First-class soil, easy out-

let, running fflfring all the year round. %
this is aw EMQgFjyipNAL orrcnftifraso

:£ ;

One-third cash, balance oyer three, y«
-

—

>» y»>

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central Bldg.

iJome Property

That Can Be

Delivered

«;

Waterfront
200 Acres, Comox Harbor—All good land. C. P. R. runs,

through property. This is the opportunity of a lifetime.

PRICE ONLY $150 PER ACRE

Terms Arranged

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2G12

Watch Oak Bay

!

Lots everywhere are bought and sold dally. The fall rush is now

commencing. Last chance at the following:

Three lot. between Oakland ami island riflad; 50x120 each, at $1200

Corner Saratoga and Hampshire <?«x240, at $3600

A< t Quickly On These.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
Telephone 3216. 63G View St., Victoria.

Industrial Progress for Duncan
Civic activity in securing all facilities will make this run

nviM httStHng towns on the Island. Now is the time to buy.

We.have Hn acres in this beautiful district, within the _• l J-iiiTTe

circle an'i on the main road. Ten acres cl tabli for .

an ,l fruit rai injj. Close to school and church. Running stream

through property.

Call "ii us for particuli i

PRICE $7500
I Ine Third Cash, Balance Over 2 Years

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.

Phone 109-1

Mernb.ora Victoria Enal ' Sst'ats Bxchati

302 Pemberton Block

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Wiil reiu easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

A Swell

Corner

The southeast corner of \lmi and

I'lmnmn «i.rreti>. 120xl'JO. Will make

three fine building site* and Is Ihc

be«t buy In the city for any builder.

Price 1* only 15*50, on ee»y terms.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
•It ThnuM At».

Oak Bav
Large level lot, 100ft. on McNeil

A.venue, loort. on Margate
Streel and 110ft. on Newport
AVetiue, nn ideal site for a
i;in.<- apartment house or store.
1 lash • Tif- 1 )i i r<i. bill. 6, 12 ami
J8 months. J^riCfl $4000

Two new Fi-roomeil hnnirnlows,
with all modern couvonlane£i6,
on large Iota, Cash $600, b«l.

ance *3f, per month.. . $3130

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 Pandora ttrNt

Prince George Hotel Block.

Phone a/41.

qo*lV VI*T fakr%P9. tPfrna*<t

"lots- in the Ker • Subdivision.

Each 8850

The above are excellent buys, on

good terms.

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

Seal Estate. Money to Loan

Fire, Life and accident Insurance

1212 Broad Street. Phone 55.

$
Hall & lloylr

iMonibem Victoria Stock texc-liango

Member* Victoria Heal Eitate Exchange
11 McOnllum Block. Phone 766.

" —-~
$

Niagara St.
Backing on property, facing the Dallas road, 63x123

feet. Price • .$10,000

DOWNEY
SUBDIVISION

Waterfront lots, 2-acre blocks.

Grant& Lineham
633 Yates Street

Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written.

—

—

Our
Quartette

Harriett Road, next to corner

Burnside, 5 extra large lots.

Price ... $5S50

Brook Street. 1 lot 60x120.

I'riop . ,.$1G50

Harbinger Avenue, 1 lot $2300

running through to

Blackwood, l lot $2250

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street. Phone 2307

Transit Road

!\'c\v. 'lip in flat c 7 roomed
'

I fouse. Lot 500 x [62 rr>

20-foo1 lane. Price $5500

Corner Shakespeare and

Gladstone Avenue, 94 x
I-'" $3150

J. F. Belbin
Office rhones 1166. Res. R-26S4.

617 Cormorant St., Victoria,

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

Speculators

Attention
M..-M SI

, n'xt to the rnrncr of
Richardson si

. dssJrafcl* boroeslta
in ;i lulendld Looal Ion, 'mi in.

Terms over ftv< yean $4,100

OAK BAY
Frontage on bolb Hamlota St. and
TOdd Road, and iipnr Dunlevy St.
.in.i Olytnpla a«. a spletnlki build-
ing ilte», each B0X185.5. Price
each fl.SOO

The ear will hfl running clme to
tht» property io buy before Hie
price* Jump,

GennA Hardie
Anthony Oenn. Eric W. Hardie.

Money to Loan
Ileal Batata Insurance

111 Central Building

m Post Office and
tui i,v Empress Hotel -from $375 per front foot upwards

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

MON EY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security

property preferred.

City

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1003 Broad Street.
Victoria,

West Bay
Lot on Stanley Street. Get

this now, before the big

buying; sets in

—

$1800

Fairfield
Lot 50 x 120 on Olive Street.

Buy this before the street

grading is finished

—

$1400

Rockland Park—50x130. No rock $1400

Rockland Park—Avebury Street. No rock. 50*^20.
S 1 £\Hr

Belvedere—50x110. Asquith Street $1000

3 Acres—Waterfrontage, close to city, high and P r"tecte^

Central Business Property—Revenue producing ...$30,000

Acres—Beautiful waterfrontage. New 11 -room residence,

spring water piped into residence and grounds. The best

and cheapest home in Victoria. Worth $25,000.V Price
Spl«>,&UU

Garden City Park—Car and city water, 1-4 acre $450

Davie Street—New 6-room house, strictly modern, good.loca-

tion. Price $5000

Cor. Finlayson and Graham—New 5-room house .
.
$4000

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street, Central Building. Phone 1888

5 Acre Orchard
For sale, inside S% mll« clrcl*,

with fine house worth J2.500. Would
subdivide Into 2i lots, every one a

beauty. This property Is high, level,

no rock and has a beautiful view,

and only 6 minutes from existing

car Itne. Price »lfi,000. Terms one-

fifth cash, bal. 1, 2, *, ». & years.

For further particulars apply

Gordon Burdick
620 Hrowrhtnn St.

Phone 250*. Pemberton Block.

All kinds of Tnsurance written.

Mayne Island
218 acres with a mile of water-

frontage, beautiful sheltered
harbor, fine beaches, partly

cleared land, good soil, two
large springs, two and one half

miles from post office, stores,

etc Price, per acre, on long
terms *50

R. B. PUNNET

T

Boom 10. Mahoa Blsok

F. O. BOX 785. rhon« 1119.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Plstate Exchange

QuadraSt.

5-Ac re Farm on the 2 3-4-

mile circle, 3 1-2 acres un-

der cultivation, 3 acres of

bearing fruit trees. This

property has an ideal

slope and the finest of

land. Purchaser has op-

tion of buying adjoining

property. $1500 cash,

bal. easy. Price

$730
Eureka Realty

Company
852 Yatea St Phone tm.

Warehouse Site
Lot 50x220 feet, Store street;

waterfrontage and E. & N.

Railroad tracks. Cash $20,000,

balance J, 2 and 3 years at 7

per cent. Prlco $50,000

|4,000 to loan on Improved prop-

erty at current rates.

Murray & Erb
Sole Agents.

Phone 80M. 418 Central Blag.

Beautiful View Lots
SEEING MEANS BUYING

( JECIUA STREET—Three lots, price, each *2GO
I'KdT.IA AND c.l.ASSI-MKl) -Comet lot. Price $2,200
i;i,,\SSKORD--T\v,. lots. Price, each f2,000
OLIVER AVKXl'K Three new splendid 7-roomed houses. A bargain

at, each $5,500

Have you had one of our latest maps of the city? If not, come in and
obtain one free.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. Phone 167o.

\V. T. WILT, I. \ MS S. C. THOMSON' ALBION JOHNS

i i

1

LIME BAY WHARF
We have 30 feet of waterfront with a good 60-foot wharf. A splendid

factory or \yarehou»e, site. Close to Russell street station on E. * N.
Railway. Good terms can be obtained. Price $30,000

SPLENDID BUILDIWO M)T8-8HAP NtXCES
Chapman Street, near Linden, 56x136 fZOOO
Cook Street and Montrose, fine double corner, 120 feet on Cook, 90 feet

on Kimtrose by 125.10, Price MZBOO
Corner Oliver and Beach Drive, 5 1x164 $4500
Shoal Bay waterfront, 54x154. Price ••$3000

C. S. WHITING
11 and 18 Promii Block. Phone 1400. 1006 Government Street.

Salt Spring Island
471.05 Acres, with large

waterfront, contains 300
acres of good land. Also
enough timber to pay for

itself.

PRICE f40 PER ACRE
See Us At Once

Dalby & Lawson
fs 615 Fort Street

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make 1 little,

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.,

620 Broughton Street .. ;;
. .-^^|iia^|||

' n
'

1

1
1
!» 1 1

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada
i./iV & , ^ .'.(.,*'

HINDOO MKUtr
it 10 QOV»RN»t»ltT ST.
Comer or prlUM*

Q-Me'oa Av***e. 1«

Comer at aieel^oet^, . .

cone* of
t'lote en
mmmmmmtmm0i
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Expenditure Is the Wisest Economy
Sec people say if von look elsewhere, it's only time wasted, but we want you.to look elsewhere. We want you to compare values, we want you to thmk befo«y^-^^^^^^^i^^^

confident of the high quality of our stock and the reasonable prices asked, that it will be apleasure to us to have you compare values, because we know you w.ll fmd a ilULGMlbUL
f
X1
Jf™^^

ECONOMY, and thai a this store is where economy dwells. It would take a whole library to tell you of the advantages we offer here, and we leave it to you d you are a thrifty housewife, to come to THE ^O^ THAT SAVEb

YOr MONEY. We have salespeople that are only too glad to" tell you what they know, and .they are willing TO HELP YOU. We are always pleased to see you, whether you intend to purchase or not. Come any tir

come. If you cannot come, we'll send a salesman. .. - — -

lme- -but

Ice Cream Freezers

t Very Reasonable
Prices
Just when the hottest

weather is due and you

will have plenty of use

for an Ice-cream Freezer.,

wc offer the best Freezers

made at exceptionally

reasonable prices. The

Lightning Freezer is the

Otfe wc sell, and it's the

best. Conic and choose

yours, or prn>nc and have

it sent you.

j quart size $2.75

3 quart size .$3.25

4 quart size $4.00

Wholesome ice cream for

the little folks. Dainty des-

serts for the dinner. Easily

and quickly made, in a

Lightning Freezer; and
distinctly superior quality.

The Lifhtnnf

Automatic

TwinScrapers

ake smooth-

est

6 quart size

8 quart size

with least

taming. Save

ice end salt,

too.

$5.00

...$6.50

Direct Importers of Exclusive
Upholstery and Drapery Fabrics

12 quart si;ize $10.00

Lace Curtains. Lace Nets. Sundour Upholstery and Drapery

Fabrics, Sundour Tapestries, Sundour Curtains, Sundour

Madras, Sundour Casement Fabrics, Old English Hand
Block Prints, Old English Chintz and Cretonne

—Many New Decorative Fabrics

The great triumph of Sundour Dyes has awakened every

kindred factory throughout the world. Many have copied the

weaves and also the names of these fabrics, in fact they have

done everything but produce merchandise that will not fade in

the sunlight and washing. To insure satisfaction, insist on hav-

ing imported non-fadable Sundour Fabrics and Curtains. \\ e

are sole agents for Victoria.

Send for Our

Free Illustrated

Catalogue

Our Catalogue

Will Help You

Out-of-Town

Folks

DO YOUR PRESERVING NOW AND BE
SURE YOU GET THE RIGHT JARS
Don't, put off aiiuthi'r <iay. Come or phone and have us send you

Hip Fruit .Jars yon want, the kind that are made right, the kind that

won't spoil your berries. We have a complete stock now, but they won't

last long. They arc selling fast to those who know.

IMPROVED CROWN TMVIT
JARS

Pint size, per dozen J>0<?

Quart size, per dozen .... $1.10
Half-gallon size, dozen. .. .SI. 55
Wooden Spoons from, each 10^
Fruit Jar Rubber Kings, pef

dozen 10£

Jelly or Honey Jars at, pet-

dozen 75^

MASOW FRUIT JARS

Pint size, per dozen 80^
Quart size, per dozen. .. $1.00
Hair-gallon size, per dozen $1.35
Forged Steel Spoons, each..lO«J

NEW ARRIVALS

IN THE FAMOUS

Libbey Cut

Glass

»• rrfl ... »«»*t» :

'kwocton pattw

COME TO OUR

CUT GLASS ROOM

LADIES! THE REST ROOM IS FOR YOU
On our second floor wo have a rest room MX the ladles, and every lady in Victoria can come here

and rtad write or rest. It was built for von. and we want you to use It whenever you wish, lou dont

have to be a customer to use this delightful room. Meet your friends here. It's the nicest little room In

the city. You are welcome.

If You Are

Economically

Inclined"

Choose
Your

Carpets

Now
Rugs, to win a place In this stock must possess marked individuality, design and color

treatment, and be the best value obtainable, yet with all this cxcluslveness we must be

able to sell them at the lowept prices and yet provide our patrons with floor coverings not

obtainable in usual stores and which have distinctive merit.

Have you noticed the Increased beauty of both color and pattern in the Brussels and

Wiltons? We don't know whether to give credit to the weaver or to the extra care with

Which our buyer made his selection. At any rate, we have never seen handsomer Brussels

or Willows—never. They are usurping floors formerly covered by others—they are that

handsome.

WILTON SQUARES

Size 3 ft. B in. x 7 ft. 6 in $15.OO
Size 6 ft. 9 in. x » ft., from *35 to $25.OO
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft., from $46 to $30.00
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., from $50 to $37.50
Size 9 ft x 12 ft., from $vS to $40.00
Size 11 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft., from J75.00

to $55.OO
Size 11 ft 3 In. x 13 ft. fi In., from $125

to $60.00

Size 11 ft. 3 In. x 16 ft., from $96.00

to $65.00
BKUSBBL1 BQUARXS

Size 6 ft. 9 in. .v 9 ft., from $17 to $15.OO
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft., from $2» to $21.OO
.Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. « In., from $33 to $22.OO
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft., from $32 to $23.OO
Size 11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft., from $3800

to $32.04)
Size 11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 In., from $$6.00

to $32.00

Most of the new Chintzes. Cretonnes and SL'NDOUR. LTNFADABLB
charming combinations with these new Wilton and Brussels Rugs.

fabrics make

High Grade Sea Grass Rattan and

Willow Porch and Lawn Furniture
THE SHOWING IS THE LARGEST EVER SEEN—FOURTH FLOOR

LADIES, our fourth floor is a place for you just now. If you want to "fix up" your veran-

dah or lawn and have it really up to date, attractive and comfortable, "fixed up" for a garden

party, "fixed up" for anything, come to our fourth floor and see the largest and best showing of

Chairs, all shapes and sizes, Tables, Stools, etc., etc. The QUALITY is the best * J AA
OBTAINABLE and the PRICES ARE LOW, from $12.00 to Y"*»vv

Two Specials

in Dinner

Sets

A Dinner Set like these two specials we offer

are certainly money savers to the purchaser. The

designs are very attractive and* the amount of

pieces will do for any family. Come and see them,

Don^t delay.

Special Dinner Set, 88

Pieces, Price $8.00

Extra Special Dinner Set,

97 Pieces, $7.60 Net
mmmmm

VICTORIA'S POPULAR

HOME FURNISHERS

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
VICTORIA'S

HOME
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Experiments Being Made by

Shipbuilders to Plan Special

Steamers for Trade via

Panama to North Pacific

THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE

TO MEXICAN PORTS

GREAT DEVELOPMENT
IS EXPECTED HERE

'reight Rates on Grain and

Other Cargoes via New Wa-
terway Will Give Victoria

Great Advantage

Experiments are, being made toy •hip-

builders In designing special steam-

ships for trade to the North Pacific

oast via tho" Panama ©*n*L The near

approach of the completion Of the

waterway >s not uuly bestirring Brit-

ish and American shipowners, toot also

several large Continental shipping:

"interests," to devote themselves la a

painstaking and thoroughgoing manner
to the subject. It is recognised that

the

-

canal will aredww a sevalwtloTiU.

;lng "effect v&on. She aca-horne trade to,

and from the ports of the west coast

of American, sjjfjj. Jk »W*t»*d --that

the depth ofjithe waterway and dlmen-

J§J55s of the loca^ are matter* TeQWr- "

ing the gravest consideration in the

design of vessels intended -to cope with

this new phase of shipping.

Many New Lines

Announcement has been made by

many important shipping concerns, the

J.S.P. Co., Hamburg-Amerlka, North

man Lloyd, tt'hite Star, Blue Fun-

Bel, Campagnie Transatliijue, Fabre

steamship companies that

v will •
i

lines through the

Panama Dana] to this coast, and it is

at-' a great development of

trade will follow the opening. To cope

With this harbor works are -to be con-.

ucted, and It is anticipated, that an-

iii mcement will be made in a few

days of the award of a contract for the_

construction of a breakwater from Og-

d.ii point, the first part of the harbor

work.

Special Canal Type

The tendency of the day is towards

the constant increase In carrying

capacity, and t b>i in size. But In

this respect . canal will de-

mand certc: i

•'
l s. Sonic of the

inost lnfluentfa'. ian owners liavo

realized th'. resent time

exhaustive rtments

being models In

the experiment* with a

view to di that may
embody th sib] «mit of

rying capacity, while being suitable

In length, beam and draft for passage

through the canal and the locks. These
experiments may possibily result In

no marked variations in the standard
i llgns of today, and It is quite pos-

sible that within the very near' future

tlsh shipbuilders will be. invited to

tender on the specifications that will

result from fhe experiments now be-

ing conducted.

Victoria's Advantage

The completion of the Panama canal

Will mean that a great deal of grain

will be shipped from British Columbia
coast ports. Ocean rates from Victoria

or Vancouver to Liverpool via

Panama canal should not exceed 20s

p..r long ton, trf 'its G bushel, or

ii cents a bushel.

This co with _*r» to 28 cents per

bushel, the present rate of grain from
the prairie provinces to the United

Kingdom 6 ion of open
navigation, and wltj f 36 and
37 cents during the winter.

Storage charges during winter on
wheat amount to five cents per bushel,

or more wl I waiting for ship-

ment. If shipped throit#h British Co-

lumbia ports these charges would dis-

appear, as the port Is open all the year
round. Ocean charges from
and Vancouver to Liverpool, via the

Suez cana I or around Cs Horn,
distance of is, 000 miles, *.r the

three years has been from 25s 'to

per long ton. By the short

Panama the disl i ould he brought
down i"

i thai 11,000 miles',

added tonnage rly making Vic-

toria a 1

tramp tonn ige !

down the water rati to tJ Igun al«

ready mentioned.

Pacino Canadian Steamship Co. Will

Improve tlie Cauadtsji-Mealctin Line

—Will Use Thru* VeeseU

The Pactflc Canadian steamship Com-
pany, Limited, Conned by J- St. Weis-

ford and B. G i'.-arson to taku over the

Canadian Mexican Hue, proposes to Im-

prove this sarvloe, Three steamers will

bj used, the Lonadale, lkai* and ikhu.ua

and a three- weekly service will be given

Instead of monthly, as at present, and

calls will be made at Ban Francisco each

way. The old contract of the Canadian
line precluded calls at United

States ports. The Lonsdale, is now on

the way to Salina Cruz. The Ikala. took

a Cargo 0* lumber from Mukllteo for

arriving July 6. and proceed-

ed t" .Mel iM.urne, Prom whence she will

come to Victoria, and the lkhalls left

y fur San Francisco on June 2E.

She will corse here from the Golden

Gate in time to take the August sailing

of the line.

ORTERIC AT

Weir Liner Comes to Discharge

—Many Steamers Expected

at Docks During the Com-
ing Week

Repairing SandheadB LlffhtsMp

"Worikmen -commenced stripping the

copper ' from the Sandheads lightship,

which has been hauled out on the ways
of the B. C. Marine Railway company
for repairs. The old -schooner is to be

recauiked and painted. Tto'ifiwftsel was
fouled recently by an unknown tug and
leaked In consequence.

To Bepai* Wpes~~

The steamer Prince John is coming to

Esquimau for examination and repairs

to her steam pipes.

James Cochrane Lost From

Mystery on Voyage From

Vancouver to Ladysmith,

No One Seeing Accident

CAPT. PARRY APPOINTED

Wavnl Officer Formerly at Esqulntnlt

Member of Committee to Consider
Menacer to Navigation

Captain P. Zelllnsky, master of the
tug Mystery, reported to the provin-
cial police yesterday that when his

vessel was en route from Vane
to Ladysmith on Friday morning
.Tames Cochrane, second engineer, who
hailed from NewcastIs%on-Tyne, was
drowned. It was presumed that he
Went into the galley and tripped and
fell . overboard, but no one saw the
tragedy.

The master of the tugboat said:
"When on my passage from Vancou-
ver t tnith, about 2.05 a.m., the
mate. '* Williams, when standing

>n the .pprt side, heard :i

I triii dfately stopped the
low n below to see if

tho engineer and firemen were there.

Seeing the fireman at the throttle and
not seeing the second engineer, whose
watch It was, he ran up. shouting
'Man overboard.' I heard the shout
and ran out, and helped the mate to

lower the port boat. The boat was in

tba water In a minute and a half from
the time the alarm was given.

hl!e the mate rowed the boat I

worked the searchlight, and we conti-
nue- to ' search for a full hbur. Then,
not finding any trace of the lost man,
the boat returned to the vessel at 3.10

a.m. The -sea was calm. I called the
crew together when the boat returned,
•and they were, all of the opinion that
it was useless to continue the search.
We therefore hoisted in the boat and
continued on our voyage. At Lady-
smith I reported the occurrence to the
collector of customs, Mr. Conday,"

Tt Is probable that the engineer
slipped when coming from the galley
and went over the side. He was un-
able to swim. Cochrane was a tem-
perate man, and resided with the tug-
master at v [i

Th* steamer Orterlo of the Walx Uno
discharged 1000 barrels of cement and
a shipment of naval stores from Hong-
kong ut the outer wharf yesterday
mornlug and leaves this morning for
Portland to load for the Orient. Thw
steamer arrived from the Orient ten
days ago and proceeded to the Sound
and Vancouver to discharge before
coming here to land her local cargo.
At Vancouver Capt. Howie took over
the steamer from Capt. Flndlay, who,
after twenty years service in the Weir
line has decided to leave the sea to set-

tle In Vancouver. Capt. Howie was
formerly in command of the Inverlc.

Capt. Bailey, a Columbia river pilot,

formerly master of the tug Tatoosh is

on board the Orterlc, and as a coinci-

de, the wireless operator of the Or-
c was engaged in a similar capacity.

on the tug Tatoosh when the passen-
gers of the steamer Washington were
rescued off the Columbia last winter.

Shidauoka Leaves Tuesday.

The steamer Shldzuoka Maru, Capt.
* »**» -w'rr"'n v

"**if 'r't*—.

Chamberlain s
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy
Every man of a family should keep

this remedy in his home. Boy it

now, It may save life. Price, 86c.

the outer wharf on Tuesday
for the Orient with' a big freight. The
Japanese steamer Is loading 6,000 tons

of general cargo, and has many passen-
gers booked. The Tamha Maru of the
same line is expected to reach port

from the Orient on Wednesday or

Thursday with considerable freight for

local consignees, and the Teucer of the

Blue Funnel line and R. M. S. Kmprcss
of Japan of the C. P. P. R., are also ex-

pected this week, both being due about
the end of the week. The Holt liner

Is bringing one of the largest comple-

ments of Chinese landed for some time,

having 650 to land here. The Teucer
has about 2.000 tons of cargo to land

here.

Other Arrivals.

Other arrivals expected from sea dur-

ing the week are the four-maste-d

schooner Polaris to load lumber for

Auutraliti at the Canadian Puget Sound
mills in the upper harbor, and the

steamer Damara from the west coast

of South America via Ban Francisco

with nitrate for the Victoria Chemical

Works. A letter from Capt. McLennan,
master of the Damara, says: "'Eschen

& Minor, the owners, have secured per-

mission by a special act of Congress

to put the ship under the American
flap;. Thin will probably not take pie* •

until the charter held by W. R. Grace

& Co. expires, which it does about the

beginning of next year. As far as is

known at present the Damara will leave

here <San Francisco) on July 26 for

Dupont to discharge some nitrate. From
there she goes to Victoria and then on

to Departure Bay. She will bring a

cargo of coal back here, but, her future

destination Is not decided."

For regulating die

bowels, invigorating

the kidneys and
stirring up the lazy

liver

Dr. Morse's
Indian,

Root Pills

ave proved for over

half a century, in

every quarter of the

world, absolutely safe

and most effective.

25c. a box
everywhere.

f-

RAINB0W CONTINGENT
LEAVES FOR ENGLIND

Cruiser G-oee to Wharf at Naval Yard
for Extensive Overhaul—Befit

to Occupy Fonr Months

Capt. J. !•'. Parry, R. x.. who was in

opmmind of H m. s. i

malt for mart; gears', and Is now >

taChfd to the admii a QE al White*
hall, has been appointed a member
committee selected by the presjdenl of

the board of trade to consider il^ q

tion of the dangers to shipping caused

by derelicts and other obstructions and
the measures now taken Co deal with

such dangers, The terms of ret

to the r.w.min |.>, :irr afl f"ll.>ws:

"Th Inquire and report as bo the men
sure* st present taken to proteoi ship-

ping r i ..in die dangers Of floating dere-

licts mid sunken obstructions, and as t<>

what changes, jf a:;y, art- desirable.

Up for Xnsnranoe.

i.nNiHix, juiy 2:>.~ s- v. n guineas
was paid tirday o» t'h« Norwegian
barque Ophelia, which left Newcastle.
X. S. W., on DHh April for MexlHones.
She Ik U0H tons register, built in lRfiS.

of Iron, by .1 Rr-id and CO., and now
owned. j<u -iH/i'Kgrund by L* Gunderson
and V&

k

•,-,:.^^:-ii *>fr'WiiMl

frtir*f
t

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By Government Wireless

G a.m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.13; 68;

thick seaward.
U - : lazy; X W.; 30.15; 58.

X. W„ 2 miles;

30.16; 55; smooth. Out, 5 a.m.. Snow
i.i BulrgeSSj 6.4d p.m.. President. In,

.1 p.m., four-:i...8t'd barque.
Pi. hcua—Foggy; N. K.; 30.02; 50;

i
'th.

Trlanfilo—Cloudy; S. W : ^'.50; 61.

Prince Rnpex*—Raining; p. k.,

smooth; i0;9?. 52.

E.stevan—Foirpy; N. W.; 29.70; 56.

aim; 29.80; 60.

Pead Tree Point—Passing showers;
calm; smooth. In, Llllooet, 6.16 p.m.

Noon

Polni Grey—Clear; calm; 30.12; 70.

Cape Luzo—Hazy; N. W.J 30.22; 70.

Spoke Prince Georne off Chatham Point
10 a.m., southbound.
TatOOSh—Cloudy; W.> 5 miles; 30.16;

61.

Triangle—Cloudy; W.; 29.50; 67.

Spoke tug i. : > iSh 9 a.m. off Storm It-

Land, southbound.
»-n.i Overcast; X. VS.. 30. 05; 66;

'III.

Este/van—Clear; W.J light; 28.72; 60;
• Tees at Claynquot 9 a.m.. south-

bound.

Deeds—Clear; cnlm; 29.78; 62.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast, N. H.,

light; smooth.

6 pan.

T.uoosh—Cloudy ; \v„ 12 miles; 80.11;

66; moderate. In, schooner Annie M.
Campbell, 4 p.m ; schooner Makukora,
1.26 pni

; steamer Wellington, 6.80 p.m.
nena—Char, N. W. ; 29.99; 68;

n "ith.

Bstevan—Clear; W. ; 20.70; «4.

Triangle— Poggy, rain; W.; 29.6J;
65

lkedn Cloudy; calm; 29.85; 86; sea
smooth,
Prim •• Rupert—Overcast; calm; 30.02;

53. In. Prim oss Mary, 4.10 p.m.
i..:ui Tree Point—Overcast; calm; sea

smnnlh.

Cape 1.h/i> --Clear; calm; 30.06;. 71.

3.30 p.m.. cargo steamer, southbound.
Point Or.y

In. 6 a,in., Prince George,\r

H. M. C. S. Jtalnbaw hos gone alon^;-"

side the wharf at the naval yard for

a" 'rent'" which will occupy about four
months. The work will cost over $10.-

000 and will oi carried out by Engineer
Commander Morgan's staff in the shop*
of the naval y«rd where the refit of

il M. 3. \lg^. 'ii-; \a being carried out.

i"h, Rainbow Is now left with a meagre
complement. Yesterday about thirty

men left Esquimau. Twenty-four time-

expired men of the number who signed

on for two years service at Deven<port

when the Rainbow commissioned .0

come to Esquimau under ?)mmauleT
Ste-wart, headed by bleat Holt, navi-

gating officer of- the cruiser, left for

Kngland and six boys and two leading

stokers went to Halifax to Join the

Niobe. Next year those who signed

for three years wll be sent home. It

La expected that a new draft will reach

Esquimau in February to fill the va-

cancies on the. Canadian cruiser. The.

contingent of , time-expired men who
went home yesterday will be given a
month's leave on arrival and -will then

return to Porthmouth to be drafted

Into various vessels of the Royal navy.

The-,- will cross the Atlantic on the

steamer Virginian of the Allan line.

Steamship Movements "

SEATTLE, July 27. — Arrived—
Steamers Dolphin, Skagway; Buck-
man, Tacoma. Railed—Steamer Ad-
miral Sampson, southwestern Alaska;
Meteor, southeastern Alaska; North-
land, southeastern Alaska; schooner
Baxter, Los Angeles.

low* Vroduoes Venrls

MARSHALLTOWN, la., July 27.—

Little Big Bear, an Indian from the
Meskwakl reservation near Tama, sold

yesterday to a local dealer for $660 a
pink pear-shaped pearl weighing 33

8-4 grains. He found the pearl in the

Iowa river near Iowa CKy. The In-

dian had for sale for W0 a round pearl

found In the same place. Samuel Sklrr,

of Waverley, sold here yesterday for

J410 a 19 1-2 grain pearl found in the

Cedar [River

Killed by Otxoua Train

EVERETT, Wash., July 27.—(Ed.
Goodwin, of Edmonton, Alberta, was
Instantly killed yesterday when he
fell under the Selle-Floto clroua train

at English, north of here. The body
waa found by the crew of a second
train and was terribly mutilated.

VrtBMMM Charlotte's Orarbaul

The steamer Princess Charlotte will

be laid up today' for an overhaul and
will go to Esquimau to hmv« some new
propeller blades fitted. The Prlnoese
Alice will take the place of the three

.'leur; calm; 30.17; 7t«4 funnelled steamer and the Princess

Royal will relieve the Princess Alice.

Supper Dish

Butter nH hot tonsted creek-
cm, cover With rrmrmnlnde
»nd urrmiKe around outside
Od l>lut<i. Make li»lt« of In-
pr«Tsoll On-Jim Ohcnue, roll m
chopp«d walnuts and fill up
eemre of plate. Garnltth
with parsley.

fllGERSOjY
p* CREAM ^
CHEESE
fPHlS is bat «ee of the many

|

X dishes — ftood. inexpensive
and simple — th»t caS be

prepared with

Ingersoll Cream Cheese

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
Manufactured by 1

The Iaiersoll Paekiet Co., Liaited ,

Iosersoll • Oat.

U \

HAMBURG
Largest -;.3. Co.
OVER 100
U illV*

AMERICAN
In the World

l.tto.ooo
TON8

Pre«. Grunt .......Auk. 8, 12 noon

Amerika Auk. IS, 11 A. M.

ren-nNylvanltt Aujr. 17

Cincinnati Augr. 22, 1 V. M.

Two Ideal Cruises

Around the World
1NI.A.NT> RXCTRSIONS
AND SIDE TRIPS

IS DAYS IN JAPAN

IS DATS IN INDIA

From New York Oet. 19, 1911.

From Son Pram-lsco Feb. 6, 181S.

By the

S. S. CLEVELAND
(17,000 TONS)

Duration of Each Cruise

110 Days

$650 and Up
tsotttdins all necessary expenses
aboard nitd ashorr, rallwny, hotel,
shon> excursions, carrlag-es, (uldes,
foo», eta

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

OXTT TICsOST 017101

la now located at

ims aoTimiiasTt nr,

Teleykone wnnikere Mil

Clevode A. Solly, Faewr. A«eat.

Garden

As Close as

Oak Bay

Closer Than
Esquimault

Street Cars

City Water

High and Dry

The most beautiful and

desirable residential

property in Victoria.

Prices for 1-4 Acre

Lots—

$400

$500
Each

Terms, $50 cash and bal-

ance $15 a month.

You will decide after

looking this property

over, that it is 50 per

cent cheaper than any-

thing else offered in the

city of Victoria or vicin-

ity. We ask you, as a

favor, to let us take you

out and show you this

property.

Wooded lots, treed lots,

we can give you any-

thing you want

15 days from today we

raise the prices on bal-

ance of unsold lots.

McPherson &

Fullerton Bros.

616 View St

CettnlNdl, Victoria, B.C
*

TRUHK
GRAND CRUISE

TO THE

<>> s
•xr.M ALASKA COAST

Six Days—Only $48.00 ""HS Meals
Berth

S. S. "PRINCE GEORGE"
Mondays, zo a.m.

To Vanoouver, Prince Rupert

and Stewart. (The Alaska Coast)

S. S. "PRINCE RUPERT*
Thursdays 10 a. m.

To Vancouver and Prince

Rupert.

TO SEATTLE—SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS, 10 A.M.

C. F. EARLE, JAMES McARTHUR,
City Passe, and Ticket Agent. Dock and Freight Agent

Canadian Pacific Railway

Excursions
To

New York, J-i^V\-/CtX Oiuua Montreal, $105

c* r?

T

°f'S-
T° Toronto $91.50

St. Paul, $60.00 . ,, _ „ .
^ J

Chicago, $72.50 All Eastern Points Winnipeg, $60

Tickets good on C. P. R. steamships through the beautiful

Kootenay Lakes, Canadian Rockies and also through the

magnificent Great Lakes.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO SEE THE WONDER-
FUL NIAGARA FALLS IN ALL THEIR BEAUTY

ts'..October • 31 , stop-overs allowed.
I Illrtl ICtUIIl J1IIUL UI IH.K.CIS VV.W"Cl • jl, oiuy-uiuo wiunvu.

For further particulars apply C. P. R. ticket office, Govern-

ment street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent.

CANAUIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED
Herular sailings between British Columbia and Mexican ports, taking carte

to and from Eastern Canada and Europe via Tehuantopeo Railway. Passenger

Agents for the Canadian Northern Steamships I-td., Montreal, the Anchor Llna,

and the Hamburg-American Une. for Bristol, Glasgow, Southampton. Hamburg
and other European porta

S. 8. Lonsdale will sail about 16th July.

For freights and other information apply to JOHN BARNSLET
Phone 19£6. 08* Yates Street.

The Union Steamship Co. of B. C, Ltd.
BOfiCowrrz steamship co., ltd.

DAILY naaseogrir and freight steamers to all Northern British Columbia ports.
STEAMERS

CAMOSUN COWTCHAN CASSIAS CAPIT.ANO VENTirRE
CHEI.OHSIN CHKHI.AKEE COMOX COQI ITI.AM VADSO

OCEAN FAI.I.S-I'KINCE Hd'ERT-CiRANBY BAY SERVICE.
S.8. CAMOSCN (every) TUESDAY, II p.m., for OCEAN FALLS, Swanson

Bay, Warke Island. Claxton, TRINCE RCPERT, Fort Simpson. GRANBY BAY
and STEWART.

S.S. VENTURE (every) AVEDNESDAY, II p.m., for Campbell Rlrer, Alert
Bay, Hardy Bay, Shushartle Bay, Rivers Inlet, Namu, Bella Coola, Ocean Falls,
Bella Bella (Smith's Inlet and Klmaqult alternately I

.

S.S. CHEI.OHSIN <r>very> SATI'RDAY, p.m., for Namu, Bella Bella, Swan-
son Bay, Warke Island, Lowe Inlet, SKKENA RIVER CANNERIES, PRINCE
RUPERT, Port Simpson and NAA8 RIVER CANNERIES.
Offlre 10<M Government Street. J. BARNSLEY. A*ent.

The

Oriental Limited
"Built for Comfort"

A modern, high class train'through to Chicago, affording

unusually good service. In addition to Day Coaches,
Standard Sleeping Car and Dining Cars this train carries a

Compartment-Observation Car
containing four private state rooms and large observation
parlor, furnished with easy chairs and the latest magazines.
Meals in Dining Car on popular "Great Northern" pay-only-
for-vrhat-you-order plan.

Electric lighted, vacuum clewied.news bulletins and telephonei.

THROUGH CHICAGO TRAIN
Two other electric lighted daily trains. The Southeast Express
to Kansas City and St. Lou;s. The Fast Mail to St. Paul,
Minneapolis. Duluth and Superior.

The flies that mc now in your
kitchen and dining-room were proba-
bly feasting on some indescribable
naetinest less than an hour ago, and
as a single fly often carries many
thousands of disease germs attached
to its hairy body, Itjls the duty of
arery housekeeper to assist in exter-

minating this worst, enemy of the
bums

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
km flies hi men Immciiae q<

Mca*mo«be approached bya«y
flykfflar.

V

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AMD)
•OCTHKSLN OALIieaMU

From Victoria • am. •T««r WedaaaSmr.
B 8. UMATILLA or CITT OF PUSBLA and
10 a.m. every Friday, from Seattle, A .
GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

Alaska, Jalr *«, «,
S. STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

For Southeastern

CITY OF SEATTLE leavae Seattle at
'Alaska cruise, & a BPOstAMBL
torla Aug. 1.

Ocean and rati ttefcate

all other cities via Saa

:m

Freight
street.

n. re.

CLAUDK

and Ttofcet

W)
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PHONE 1191 618 PANDORA AVENUE

PANDORA SAIL AND TBVT FACTORY
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The Comfort Porch
. Chair

Ji h*s the comfort of the

11 combined. It is just the

Come snd see them before

It is different from any other chair,

settee, reclining chair and hammock
chair to have on your lawn or porch,

they are soid.

Hammock Frames, made of wood or steel, can be carried anywhere on the lawn into the shade. It will

* pay you to see them.

We c^rry a complete stock of Camp Furniture and Camp Fixtures, Tents and Canvas Covers. Come
and let us quote you prices.

Rfjitail Store, Office and Factory

618 PANDORA "AVENUE (Below City Hall)

;

,

PRINCE RUPERT'S ADDRESS TO SIR RICHARD McBRIDE

This unique document was drafted on a moose-hide, and is the work of Mr. Mono H. Craig. At the top appears the provincial arms, flanked

by views of the northern city's industrial and railway progress

// you get it at PLMLEY5
!

It's .0// right

BASEBALL RESULTS

(Second game) R. H. E.

Washington 9 16 3

Cleveland 6 9 i

Batteries—Groome and Williams;

Krause and Livingstone.
International

At Montreal

—

(First game) R. H. E.

Providence 2 6 4

MContreaJ 7 10 1

Batteries—Mitchell and Schmidt;

McTeague and Madden.
(Second game) R. H. E.

Providence 5 11 2

Montreal 8 9

Batteries—Covington and Schmidt;

Taylor and Madden.
At Toronto

—

(First game) R. H. E.

Ji rs.-y City 6 11 1

, orootb 14 18 1

!
-;i 1 1' i-ies—McHugh and Curtis; Gas-

par and Graham.
(Second game) R. H. E.

Jersey City 4 9

Toronto 12 18 1

Batteries—H&nser and Rondeau; Mu-
eller and Bemis.
A t Rochester

—

&. II. E.

Baltimore 6 11 1

Rochester 9 14 3

(Second game) R. H. E.

Baltimore 2 4 2

Rochester 9 11 2

At Buffalo—
(First game) R H. ft

Newark 4 14 2

Buffalo 3 11 4

Batteries—Bell and Hlggins; Ewing
and McAllister.

National

At St. Louis

—

(First game) R. H. K.

St. Louie 7 15 2

Boston 3 9

Batteries—Sallee and Brasnahan; Per-

du and Kllng.

'

(Second game) R_ H. E.

St. Louis 2 4 2

Boston 3 9 1

Batteries—Willis and Bliss; Tayler
'

and Rnridan.

At New York— R. H. E.

Chicago 7 13 2

Batteries—Lavender and Archer* Mar-
Batteries—Lavender and Archer; Ma-

quard and Meyers.

American

At Boston

—

R. H. E.

Boston 6 10 1

Chicago 3 5

Batteries—O'Brien and Carrlgan;
Walsh and Sullivan.

At Philadelphia— H. H. E.

Detroit 5 9 2

Philadelphia 9 14 3

Batteries—Willett and Stanage; Plank
and Lapp.

National

Pittsburg-— R H. B.

Pittsburg 8 5 6

Philadelphia 5 8 1

Batteries—Henderix and Gibson:
Brennan and Killlfer.

A* Cincinnati

—

R. H, E.

Cincinnati 4 8

Brooklyn 1 3 1

Batteries—Suggs and McLean; Allen

and Miller.

At New York—
(First game) R. H. E.

Now York 1 8 3

Bt. Louis 5 8 6

Batteries—Ford and Sweeny; Baum-
gartner and Stephens.

(Second game) R. H. E.

New York . 1 T 2

St !•«*» * * a

BaU«rl*s—Fisher and Sweeney; Alli-

son and Alexander.

a H. ft

a a 1

« • 1

Alnemlth;

TEAM ADMITTED

Vancouver "B" la Allowed to Slake
Provisional Entry, Executive

to Decide on Thursday

• • a *Clereland ..

Washington
jsjttiiriw Oa+nlon

atmaUBM and (XNelL

An important meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the Pacific Coast
Cricket association was held at the

resilience of the president, Mr. Alexia
Martin, on Friday evening, a full at-

tendance being present.

The meeting was called to decide on
an application for entry to the tour-

nament by the Vancouver C. C. "B"
team, and after mature deliberation,

the secretary was authorized to write

their secretary, II. P. Roden, consent-

ing under certain conditions. The let-

ter following is a copy of the secre-

tary's letter and is made public in or-

der that all concerned may know the

views of the executive committee on
the subject:

H. F. Roden, Esq., secretary Vancouver
C. C. "B" team, Vancouver, B.C.

My dear Roden.—The promised meet-
ing of the Pacific Coast Cricket asso-
ciation executive committee was held

last evening, and your .application for

entry for your "B" tea.m was duly con-
sidered, and the following agreed upon:
You may ener, provisionally, pay your
entrance fee $20, and at the meeting
to bo held on the evening of the 1st
of Angust, a definite decision will be
arrived at as to whether your entry
can be accepted or not.

In explanation I may state that your
application opens an entirely new field.

as we have not heretofore ever received
application for entry from two teams
from any one club. Should we con-
sent to accept your application, it will
be under the distinct understanding
that such acceptance Is not to be con-
sidered In any way as a precedent. We
may further advise you that we cannot
possibly entertain entries from more
than twelve teams, because should we
have more It would be impossible to
play the games off In, the week allowed
us. Twelve teams may be an ideal en-
try, because then each team plays five
games, which will take from Monday
to Friday, and then the winners of the
two series play off for the final and
the championship on Saturday.

ARTHUR WHEELER, Jr..,

Hon. Secretary-treasurer.

SERGEANT PARKER
WINS SHOOTING BAG

Tn the final stage of the competition
for the handsome shooting-bag pre-
sented by Regimental Sergt-Major Mc-
Douga'I. for members in B class, Sergt
Parker carried off tho trophy. The
competition consisted of seven shots at
800. 900 and 1000 yards, and considering
the difficult conditions, Sergt Parker's
score was very creditable. The differ-
ent scores were as follows:

800 900 1000 Tot
Sergt Parker S3 26 *1 80
Gnr. Pagett 84 28 20 77
Grvr. Pike 92 28 28 78
Sgt Swarbrlck 24 28 20 71
Corp. Stevens 80 27 IB 71
Gnr. Culross 21 88 II TO
Bdmstr. Rogers . ... 28 S 84 B«
Sgt Stuckey .16 II 12 II
Sgt Harness «T ' 21 t «•

VICTORIA SCOTS
FORM FOOTBALL CLUB

Organization Meeting of Thistle F. C.

Will Be Held Wedueeday—Many Old

Country Players Expected to Join

An enthusiastic meeting was ht>l<J

on Friday evening in the Atlantic 6otoJ

to Inaugurate a football team under

the auspices of the St. Andrew's and

Caledonian society of British Colum-

bia. It was unanimously carried to

proceed Immediately with all arrange-

ments. A Scottish nam In 'the Asso-'

elation game has been considered by

Scots as a want in Victoria, and,

judging by the enthusiasm shown at

the meeting, there is no doubt that the

new team, which will play under t.h.-

name of the Thistle Football club, will

be well sunported. The players who

have promised to turn out tor the

Thistles are of the first-class order,

quite a number having big reputations

in the old country. All Scotsmen who

are interested in this movement are in-

vited to attend a general meeting of

the new club on Wednesday at 8 p.m.

at the Atlantic hotel.

BRILLIANT WIN
FOR C0WICHAN

Continued from I'aKP 10.

E. W. Ismay, b. Askey
.1. [dlebS, b. Stevens
H A. Yeoman, not out

A. N. tinnlner. st . C.al.\ b. AHKey

A. C. Bayley, l.b.w., b. Askey
E. famous, not out
Extras

100
4S
21
6

1

3

10

24*Total for 8 wickets
M. M. L,upton did not bat.

Oak Bay vn. Victoria TV

Oak Hay detested Victoria yesterday at

Oak Bny by 21 runs. James anfl BpsSK

won the match by -splendid running short

runs and th6ru<ighly dlSOieTmlilng- the visi-

tors.
Victoria

W. F. I* Pllklngton, Bt,, Greenhlll, b.

Speak
A C. B. Gray, run out

H. A. 8pencer, 0, f.reenhili, b. Speak..

a." Martin, b. SehWOii«erB
II. A. Uell, c. ThomiiB, b. Sneak

R Stuart, b. Schwengors 1

K. A. Duncan, 0. Ulandy, b. SohwenRcrs

F. W. Reeves, b. Srhw.iiKers

N. T. Williams, b. Milne
p I) Morrison, C Greenhlll. b. Ml'.ne..

R .1. Horton, not out

H. F. Hewitt, c. Thomas, b. Milne ...

Extras

K.xtras S

Total 93

Saanlch

C. Little, n. Spain 20
T. A. Nicholson, b. Spain 9

II. II. Allen, c. Lloyd, b. Spain 28
.1. Baraett, b. Spain
I.. F. I'earse. e. Lloyd, b. Trlmen 3

L, Dunn, b. Trlmen 8

W". Jackson, b. Cantwell 10
II. D, Coton, b. Oantweli 14
11. i.litie, b. CanfWell
P. Go.'pel. b. Oantweli 9

T C, Nicholson, not out 2
Kxtras 2

Total 103

40
OFF

%

LIST
PRICES!

New Tires for YOUR Auto at

Almost Half Price!

It's not often that the motorist is afforded an oppor-

tunity of saving money in this direction. Owing to an

entire reorganization of one of the'largest and best-

known Motor Tire Plants, we have been able to secure

the whole stock on hand at a concession which enables

>us to offer any tire at a discount of 40 per cent, off list

prices. The variety of these tires affords a wide choice,

and there are sizes to fit all cars. See about this now.

Delay will mean disappointment.

7S0 Vatcfi Street

l'hone 608 Thos. Plimley
717 to 738

Phohe 991

St.

Successful, Why?
The great progress made and results obtained by British

Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., may be attributed to the
five following facts:

ist—To a simple, straightforward plan.

2nd—To publicity in a clean way through clean mediums.

3rd—To intelligent, well-known management.

4th—To everlastingly sticking at it.

5th—To avoiding rash speculation and costly debts.

Victoria and Vancouver people in the last ten months
have purchased 135,000 shares of this company's stock.

The first buyers were those who knew the management

and the men back of the company.

The next were the keen observers, who were quick to

recognize the earmarks of success.

Then came the safe buyers, who had waited until abso-

lutely sure all the risks of starting a company of this kind

had passed.

No young company has made such a record for sound

progress as British Canadian Home Builders, Limited

Where Profits Are Derived

From building houses and selling on easy terms.

We have purchased a beautiful subdivision called Alta-

dena, on the Wilkinson Road, formerly the Oak Lodge Es-

tate, and purpose making it one of the most popular resi-

dential districts of Victoria. The B. C. Electric station is

within three minutes' walk. We have also purchased 105

acres on the V. & S. line eight miles from Victoria, which

we are selling in five-acre blocks.

We;afe agef*ts"for the largest Fire Insurance Company In

the world, the Royal Insurance Company, of Liverpool,

England.

We earry on a .general real estate business.

;j8ik the large and growing list of "Home Builders" share-

holders, if you have not done sof Send for prospectus and

free map of the city.

Total
Oak Bay

h. Horton
C P W Schwengers,
j.' a. Greenhlll. b. Gray

T. Barclay, b. Gray
,T James, not out •

;;'''
J L FlUmaurice, l.b.Tr.. b. Horton ...

r c Cooper, c. and b. Horton

n" W miJ sf
n
SpenceV.-b.-piik.n Bt-on

C" M
'

BlandV. St«*r. b. Filkln K ton

C Thomas, l.b.w.. b. PUklngton .

C. F. de Sails,

Extra*

b. Martin

Total

91

3

B

19
27

1

30
4

B

5

10

112

voi» em
A msstlat of th« Victor!*. Polo Club

will bo hold tomorrow oftsmoon at f
o'clock at 1S14 Douflao otrost (Currlo
and Pow«t offteo). Tta« btwiooM will

>• to report pros/rsss ami dooM* what
iaunodlat* otojp. an» to Do talis, to'

Corn a ajoo.

Esquimau v». V. M. G. A.

Thl. match was played at Beacon Hill

yjterda, and ra.ultod In a wis,.*>T K.Q.ul-

malt by 2* runs. Esquimau made 80, T. A*

SsVisb.li.lt top .&*•- with si, «!•»***;
lowed by Milne with 22. V M <

*•"*•
«l Mr. Extras was top tcorer with 18.

Hewitt made 10 and E. Eilckson 15.

Coiwoort vs. Oak Bay

Oak Bay seconded visited Colwood yei-

tsrOM. bsTn. .nab.ed to ,*«•' ^TVV'"a
thankf to the courteay of the J. B. A. a.

who allowed ths »««"«> *° trftvel
J
n thelr

ToiolsT Oak Bay won by » run., the .cores

being, Oak B»y 38 and Colwood 17.

Albion vs. aaaateh

Albion losrnsyed to Royal Oak yesterday,

a pleasant stntwi remltm* «n »a*nlcn

wlnssao by 11 run..

Albion

W. Oresson, b. Cotos «

M. B. Lloyo, b» Coton y

A. J. eaatwsU, rna «»t •• •

C A. Boott, b. Coton ,.......;......•• •

t» B. THmsn, b. Coton •<

P, Hallam, b, Allan .....* ,.... *

3. W*Jks »• Alloa »....•... "
r.\*. Ashby. *. Cotsn v o

a. Spain, not «at v - *«

Bladen, b. Allan *

,
bows, a, Utno, a, Alisa 1

Payments Are Easy

"S11.50 CASH AND S5.75 MONTHLY PURCHASES 100 SHARES

Send for Free Map and Prospectus

312-315 Sayward

and

Ground Floor

Central Building

Phones

1P30
mi

ERNEST KENNED*,

Buy On« id Qui'$$••*•

ma

. r.j ±,h±k\:,:..:.-*-\. . J-j
:

' :t.i- tm^i'mnMMk
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NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

soAV«i«.sti«<siiMkiin.

If Queen MaryWore
A Crinoline

Manv ladies would adopt the hoop. The ladies are not the

only slaves to fashion; the men are a close second. Men who

smoke "imported" Cigars are following a fashion—a fashion

that is fast going out, and an expensive fashion, too. The

DAVIS
"Noblemen" Cigar
Has converted many smokers to the belief that "NOBLE-
MEN"'* is equal to imported brands, although "NOBLEMEN"
costs half.

The belief is well founded, for "NOBLEMEN" is clear

Havana and Cuban made, but it is sold 2 for a quarter lie-

cause it is not ta.xed to the same...extent.as imported brands.

"NOCLEMI'-X" Size, 2 for a quarter

"CONCHA l'd.VV Size. 3 for 25c.

S. Davis & Sons, Lid., Montreal
Makers of the Famous "PERFECTION" 3-for-a-quarter Cigar

Collegiate School
Rockland Avenue ... - - - - Victoria, B. C.

Esurcilr.s an'! ! >« y s;, hnnl fnr Boys. Particular attention given to

backward pupils. Also PrpparntJi-y Class, conducted separately. for

boys of 7 to 10 years of age.

Principal - • A. X>. MTJSXETT, ESQ.

Xmas Term will commence on Tuesday. September 10.

AT THE CITY CHURCHES
(Notice* for thie column must be rtaelvid

rot later than 10 p. m.. the preceding Fri-

day.)

ANULICAN.
Christ Chut** Cathedral.

Eighth Sunday aft., TrJ^-^n^SS
munlnn at « and * 'I'.nn.ani sermon at

Loaning and evening «*<*»* »

,

n
,:. "ft

orBa„, Andante • Ar.h«r
j

. P« "
» « <,.„„, .

Drum. Dykes In F. "*"rQ
.

(
.. Sm tth;

jnthen.. "O WoraWp «&,J$* B.tt.te;
hymns «0i, »l«. or"" ' ,' iiu(ntm. L*V
evensong at I >«J "/''"l,.," '".; Nunc
maigne; Proe, hymn. *»; Mwinittw.

^l

M«rey
C^B.mto?*hrmW». ••« H«c.

St. John's Churrh.

Corner of Fi.guard »"« £"u »
or^n

EI
p
1
,*.*

^Vankfel^to^^
6 ^o.i»«ohgf JSS =&1«£.
Pro Ivnin i8l; p«»lm. for 28th .veiling.

•L'hedra V..lUr:
P
M-.nlflr..t. Smart;:

Nun«

nimittls. Felton; anthem. "O \. That U»ve

he Urd." Coleridge Taylor; hymn. J**.

•7 am.-V. weeper. Bureett; organ, roatiude

the Rev? PerSvil Jenna, the rector. wU
preach In the morning, and the Rev, a. j.

Stanley Arrt. of St. Johns Mini' "'"

preach on "Th« Parable of the Good s.m-

ariun. Conaldored in the bight of Modern

rt\ nutation."

HI. Barnabas.

There win he a wiebratlon of the Holy

Euoharlrt at 8 a.m.; choral matins and lit;

any al 11 a.m.; choral evenaong at L^TC.
the rector. Rev. K. ft Miter, will be '>'<

preacher for the day; all seatg arc tree

and unappropriated: lllP musical arranga-

raents are as tellowe: Morning, organ i m
Hide; Venlte, psalms. Cathedral Psalter, u.

i,.u,n. w Iwardj Benedlotua, Dr, 0*rr»tts

hymns 40». «5.', 7; Offertory anthem. Fltt-

(seraiii; organ, PoattUde; evening, organ

Prelude; psalms. C:ilhedr.il Psalter; Mas,

nificat. Macfarrenj Nunc I
>imitti«, feiton;

hymns 1, 81U. S7, Vesper, "Lord Keep t«
Safe This Night; organ, Postlude.

St. James.

Rector, Rev. J. 8, H. Sweet; Holy Com-
munion at 8; matins and sermon

.

at 11

'

Sunday School at 2.30; evensong and sermon
at T; the music follows: Organ, \ olun-

tary: Venlte and psalms, Cathedral Psalter;

To'Deum. 2nd Alteration; Benedlctus. tlarn-

ic hymns 20S, IDS, 2GG; organ. Voluntary;
evening, organ Voluntary; psalms. Cathe-
dral Psalter: M ignlflcat. Smart; Nunc Dim-
in K Wrsley; hrmm 81M4». > | Vaapar--

hymn, -Now 1 l>ay Me Down to Sleep," or-

gan Voluntary.

St. Saviour's.

Victoria West; Klghth Sunday after Trin-
ity; Holy Communion X a.m.; morning
prayer mid Uihiiv it a.m.; evening prayer
7 p.m.; subject of morning sermon: "The
r'oncinl U>ok." evening, "The Foolishness
... n rV lae K ins."

Pembcrton Memorial Chapel.

The regular afternoon Juhllee Hoapltal
service »ill bi Held as usual at 3 p.m.,
consisting of "Evensong," hymns and short
address.

reform r:n episcopal
Church of Our Lord.

Corner or Humboldt and Blanchard Sts.,

at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Rev. Thos. W Glad-
stone will preach at both services. Morn
ing subject, "Casting All Vour fare Upon
Him. for He t.'areth for YOU."
subject, "The Sin Of Aclian."

Evening

EITHEKAN
Grace KnglUh.

Cornor of Hlsnchard street and Queen s

avenue- services both morning and evening:

Sunday School at in a.m.: Luther league

at B.45 p.m. Morning subject. "An OUt

NS'arnliiK. with a New Interpretation. Ev-
ening. Enticed."

TRESBYTKRIAN.
St. Andrew's.

Corner of Douglas and Hroughton streets:

services will be held* at 11 a.m. and 7 30 p.

ro . the pulpit will be occupied at both ser-

vices bv Bov. T. J. McCrossan of Minwt-

apolls; "strangers heartily wehome; the

musical selections are as follows: Morning,

organ. "Chant Seraph IqUe," l.emare; psalm

snthem. "Ills Only Begotten Son." Belcher;.

hvmns- organ. "Choeur Trlumphale In D.

Backett: evening, organ (a) "Intermeaito

in D Plat," Hollins; 'bl "O Worship the

King" Nichol; soprano solo, Mrs. Codd

:

psalm; solo. "Nearer My Qod to Thee.

Carey, Mr. Brooke; hymns; anthem, "There

Is a Holy City," Shelley; solo and duet by

Mrs. Codd ond Mrs. Longfield; organ,

"March Fsstal," Kroger.

SI. Columba.

Hulton street. Oak Bay; Rev. R. A. M V

OOnnell, paator; services at 11 a.m. and f.»0

p.m.; .Sunday School at J.sn p.m.; congre-

gational prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 8 o'clock.

. St. Paul'".

Corner of Henry and Mary streets, Vic-

toria Wcat; ReVi D. MaeUae, l>. I)., pastor,

services ftt 11 a in. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath
School and adult Bible class at 2.30. and
Y. P. s. C. iv at s.15 p.m.

North End >ll.-»lnn.

Bervloe will be held in the public school.

Roleskln road at 7 o'clock; Sabhath School
at .t o'clock in the afternoon; missionary,

J. Mark.v>.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Corner of Pandora avenue and Quadra,
services at 10 a.m.; class meetings at 11

a m ' public worship, conducted by the, Bev.

C T Scott. B.A., D.TV : subject, "A Mid-
night Sower." anthem, "Saviour of. the

World." by tloss; hynitid 92, 47ti. 424; 2.30

pm Sunday School; 2.30 p.m. Sunday
School at wnious; ;t:io p.m. preaching ae>-

vlc r ut Willows, conducted by Rev. C. Ti
Scott, HA..- D.D.; evening, 7.15 p.m. or-

gail recital by Edward Parsons, organist,

7.30 p.m. public worship conducted by the
paitor; BUbJect, "The Peril Of the Border-
land." anthem, "While the Karth Re-
malneth," Maunder; contralto solo, Miss
l.utirv. "Like as the Unit Desircth, ' Al-
lison; hymns 108, 400, 3&S.

Belmont Avenue.

Rev. B. H. Kalderston. pastor; Sunday
services at 11 a.m. and 7 30 p.m.; Sunday
School and Bible ilasses at ^.30 p.m.; the
pastor will preach at the morning set v fee;

the evening service will be conducted by
the Epworth league; an address will be
given by Miss Belle chapman, on "Descon-
ness' Work," Epworth league Monday at >>

p.m.: prayer meeting Thursday at 8 p.m.

Fairfield.

Tlie pastor, Bev. [> W. Gsnton, MA.
will preach In the morning al 11. on
"Whence the Evil," and In the evening, at
7.30, on the "Will." Sunday School at 5.80;
these services In our temporary premises
on Moss street.

James Bay.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit,

taking the following subjects: At 11.

"Foundations Placed on Instability." and at
7. JO, "God's Grace to an Erring Tennis."
At 2.30 Sabbath School and Bible classes;
on Mnnday evening at S. the Epworth
lesRue will meet In regular session: prayer
meeting on Thursday evening; John Bob-
son, pastor.

"The Modern Electric Shop"

"Guaranteed for All Time"
There is no better way of showing you the meaning of the

GUARANTEE that we are now putting on the "Beauty" Elec-
%

trie Iron than to quote the Guarantee Tae attached to every

iron.

It reads as follows:

3C:^X^K ¥ ~^zz

"Guaranteed for All Time
**

"This famous 'Beaiity' Electric Iron is warranted perfect and free from

defects. Should the heating element prove defective at any time, a new one

will be given free by your dealer or by us."

In the above you have it—and that's going the limit. Nobody can go further than this,

for it's backed bv'thc oldest and largest manufacturers of electric heating devices.

CREECH-HUGHES ELECTRIC CO.

1103 Douglas Street, Next Corner of Fort Phone 466

Victoria Good Enough
5 Acres and Independence,

$500 CASH

Buy one of our 5 Acre Farms, 8 miles from

Victoria and become independent for life.

The V". & S. Railway runs through this

property. Splendid soil, will grow anything.

$300 to $400 an acre,
lA cash, balance 1, 2

and 3 years.

This property should double in value before

second payment becomes due.

Our autos will take you out any time.

Call and see pictures if you can't go out.

SECURIT
Ground Floor, Central

Building,

Trounce Alley

BtWRIIERS
PHONE 3231

gan Prelude; hymn 47S, "The Churrn a

one' Foundation," hymn 233. "Lord, I Waa
mind " organ, Serenade, Schubert; hymn
f.R ''Brier Life Ik Here Our Portion," hymn

SOU,' "And Now the Want* are Told," organ.
March, Farmer.

BATTIST.
Flrot.

Tampor.nry building < orner nf Y*t»>« np.d
Quadra Mrertii; Hex John B. Wurnlrker.
B.A., pastor; nubile worship at II «. m.;
and 7. JO p.m. In the morning, the Fourth of
the nefles of sermons on the llf» nt Moses,
ub.lert. "Moses Before Pharaoh." Monthly
•trvlca for young people in the evening,
with sermon on the subject. "Ttip Windows
of the Soul." The ordinance of believers'
baptism will follow this service; the Sun-
day School, with adult Bible classes, meets
at 0.4( a.m.; young people's meeting Mon-
day at 8 p.m.; prayer meeting Thursday at
S p.m.

Taborsjaelc.

Corner of Fairfield road and Cheater
•treet; the Sunday School meets at 10 a.m.;
public worship al 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.:
the Rev. F. T. Tapacott will preach on both
occasions: In the morning ha will continue
the aeries on Hebrews, the theme being:
"The Better Promises of the New Coven-
ant," In the evening. "The River of Life"

EtnnM«n«l.

Corner of Fernwood road and Gladstone
avenue; Rev. William Stevenson; morning
a: 11: "The Won)en of the Gospels." Ev-
ening at 7.10 "Christ And the Man at the
Bottom: or the Survival of the Unfit." Bun-
day fhthooi and ciaaaaa for adults 2 no p.

sis.; Thursday prayer service at I p.m. the
new church hymnal will be introduced on
fluaday; strangers welcome; seats free and
unappropriated; the innate la under the di-
rection of Mr. Prad. Parfltt; acting organ-
ist. Mr. Kenneth A. Blgnell Morning, or-
gan Prelude. "Holy, Holy. Holr," hymn JT.
•O. Worahlp the Kin*." hymn J<7, "No
Human Bye* Thy Faca May Asa." organ.
Aadante. Mendeteeohn; hymn 171. "Mad*
Lowly. Whte/' hymn H), "My Oraclou-v
Lord," organ, March, Maw; ••Bins, or-

C ONGRK.tlATIONAI,.
first.

Corner of Pandora avenue and Blanchard
street; pastor. Rev. He.rmon A. Carson. B,

A.; services at 11 a.m. :md 7. SO p.m.;
preacher, Bev. J. Lambert Alexander, B. D..

First Congregational Church, Granby, Que-
bec; Sunday School, adult Bible class for
women, niui men's own at 2.30; Tuesday at

garden party and concert at 1307 Oak Bay
avenue; Wednesday al 7.30 Trop 7, Boy
Scouts Thursday at S monthly church meet-
ing; Friday at 7.30 Troop 8 Boy Scouts; at
8 p.m. choir practice.

IMTARIAN.
Scrrice will be held thle evening In th«

Unitarian hall. 1J30 Government street, at
II o'clock, when an address will be given
by Rev. Sidney IJndrldge. B.D. ; there will
be no service In the ball In the evening,
aa the members will be attending the open-
air eervtce at the Gorge Park; further meet-
ings during the week will be announced to-
day.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. Andrew's Calhedral

Corner of Blanchard and View atreeta;

the Right Rev. Alexander MacDonald, D.D..

Rev Joaeph I^eterme, Rev. Donald A. Mae-
Donald, and R«v. John r. Silver. Masses,

Sundays: l^ow mass, with five mlnme Bar-

men at * and » a,m.; high maaa, with
aermon at lf.SO; vaapera, sermon, benedic-
tion of the biassed eacrament at 7 p. m.j
Holy daya of obligation: I^ow maaa at «.i».

« and »; hlkti maaa al «• »• a.m.; rosary
and benediction at *.»• p.m. Weak daya:
how maaa at T and I a.nm.; confeaalona are
haard on the •*• «f Alt faaat days, avary
Saturday and evary Thajraalay before the
flrat Friday of the month ta the afternoon
from 4 until « o'clock, and la the evening
from 1 uatU t. Baatunaa are performed

Sunday afternoons at : o'clock. During the

summer, mass will be celebrated every Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock at "The Kims."
the residence of Mrs. William H. Harris.

Cordova Bay.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First.

»35 Pandora street; services are he-ld today
at 11 a.m. (the evening service being omit-
ted during July and August). Subject fnr

thin morning. "Truth." Testimonial meet-
ins; every Wednesday at 8 p.m.; ail are wel-
come.

t

MISCKLLANEOl S.

Chrlstadelphlans. A. O. F. hall. Broad
street; meeting for Breaking of Bread at
11 a.m.

Spiritual lecture will be given at the A.
O. F. hall. Broad street, this evening at 8

p.m., by J. it. Roberts; everybody welcome;
messages after lecture.

Society of Friends, Friends' hall, Court-
ney street; meeting for worship at 11 a.m.;
mission meeting 7. SO p.m.

Watch Tower Readers and International
Bible Students, non-denominational, -vin
meet at the Victoria theatre, Douglaa street
for Bible atudy today at 3 p.m.; speaker,
Mr. B. D. Sexton. I.«s Angeles; subject:
"AVhy Wag Man Created." All welcome:
no collection.

Victoria Hall, 1411 Blanchard street, near
Pandora street. Christians gathered to the
name of the f.ord Jeaua chgiat, meet aa
follows: Sunday at 11 a.m.. Break.ng of
Bread; • p.m. Sunday School and Bible
class; t p.m. Gospel preaching; Tuesday at
• p.m. Bible reading:; Friday at I p.aa..
prayer meeting.

Balmoral Hotel, corner Douciaa and
Fort atreeta, (convenient to avwrjr*

thine;). Vlctorla'a . Ideal hotel,

renovated throughout Telephone U*
every room. Special ei rnainiinlellaBn

for temlUM at moderate terms. ®

MARRONA

Farmers'

Exchange
618 Johnson Street

Preservin
Itewbtte
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Opportunity Point5
<"

The Panama Canal on the South and the Grand Trunk
Pacific on the North Have Made Necessary a

Great Port at Hardy Bay

Special Article by A. C. Riddell
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From Hudson Bay to New Orleans people
are dreaming dreams of the wealth to come
from the Panama Canal. To what extent
these dreams will materialise into realities

la yet to be seen. There is no doubt, how-
ever, but that the Paoflc Coast w-Hl receive

a commercial impetus from the Panama
Canal that will mean billions of dollars 1n

trade and commerce.

A few months ago, in an article tn The
Xew York Times, Mr. John F. 'Wallace, the

former engineer and chief of the work on
the Isthmus, Bald; "British Columbia, no
douht, will derive the greatest amount of

beneill from the opening of the Panama
Canal The traffic r,f the rr,isrvclloua and
fertile northwest Will flow tint only to and
from Europe, but to and from the Orient
through its chief porta"

To the casual observer, the present situa-

tion in British Columbia as regards coming
seaports might aeem a bit muddled. Nor
Is this strange. The wonderfully rapid de-

velopment and the brilliancy of the future
has led many to put forth unusual and il-

logical claims. There Is one Important fac-

tor which must always be reckoned with In

determining what points are to become great

seaports, and that Is the matter of railroad

grades.

The road which has the easiest and low-

est grades through a country as mountain-
ous as British Columbia is. has an advantage
'which competitive railroads find it almost
Impossible to overcome. It Is this which
leads me to say that the Panama Canal
on the south, and the Grand Trunk Pacific

on the north, necessitate a great port at

Hardy Bay.

The canal will be the trade creating fac-

tor—while the Grand Trunk, with its low
and easy grade, will virtually force its two
giant competitors to find an outlet to the

coast which will give them an equally ad-

vantageous grade.

RAILROADS SEE AVDANTAGE

That these great transcontinental sys-

tems appreciate this can be seen by the fact

that both the Canadian Northern and the

Canadian1 Pacific Railways have announced
extensions of their Vancouver Island line*

to Hardy Bay.

The Seymour Narrows bridge from the

Mainland to the Island will soon be a reality.

We are doubly assured of this fact by the

recent purchase by the Canadian Northern
of the oharter for the Bute Inlet railway
leading to the point where the Seymour
Narrows bridge will be constructed.

As soon as this bridge is ready to handle
traffic, there Is no doubt but that several

great transcontinental railways will take, ad

•
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vantage of it. Nor will these lines be con-
fined to the three Canadian systems—the
C.P.R.. the Canadian Northern and the
Grand Trunk Pacific. The transportation
magnates from the south are casting longing
yes on British Columbia and her riches
Giant systems such as the Great Northern,
the Union Pacific and the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and Puget Sound Railway have sig-

nified by recent actions their Intentions of

building lines to Vancouver Island. And
how can they do this without using the
Seymour Narrows bridge?

The grades through the mountains In the
southern part of British Columbia are very
heaiy, while on the other hand the grade
of the Grand Trunk Pacific into Prince Ru-
pert la the easiest on the North American
continent.

COMPETITIVE ROADS FORCED INTO
ACTION

This fact has forced the Canadian Pacific
and Canadian Northern to create a he*
transcontinental shipping terminus which
will allow of a cheaper and easier haul. By
crossing British Columbia farther north
than at present, so as to reach the entrance
to Seymour Narrows bridge, these roads will

obtain a grade nearly as low as that of the
Grand Trunk Pacific.

All along British Columbia's rockbound
coast, from Vancouver to Prince Rupert,
there Is no harbor being developed Into a
great port.

The railways must go to Vancouver Island
for their trans-shipping point. They must
get to the Island by way of Seymour Nar-
rows bridge. It is easy to see that the near-
est and most favorably located harbor on the
Island MUST become a great port.

HARDY BAY AND TNI FUTURE
t tkat futureThere 1s no

world port (MTJI

roads have already Twesjgftl*** Ma
claims of superiority tn geographical foci.
Hon and in unsurpassed harbor facllltiea

Every condition points to Hardy Bay -as

the future Metropolis of the North—and
those who recognise the cat} of opportunity
today will reap Tidily If they act on their
convictions and invert In this coming city.

Hardy Bay la not only locate* is the
right place to benefit by tfc# railroad de>»U
opments now taking place, hot it p^sseaegi
a harbor unexcelled on Canada's Pactfta s«
coast '

>

In a recent article |*
1st, Capt Logan, ef tb*
soclatlon, is

has every nat
Is practically
so favorably
northeast ocafi

And the railroads are not the only ones
who see the future of Hardy Bay clearly.

Men like B. Wilson, the wealthy cold storage
magnate of Victoria; J. S. H. Matson, owner
of The News-Advertiser, of Vancouver, and
The Colonist, of Victoria, and Lieut.-Gov.

Paterson, are Investing, and have invested,

large sums of money in Hardy Bay. These
men know what is taking place, and are
taking full advantage of their knowledge.

In a short time there will be a great
trans-shipping organization at Hardy Bay

—

and a freight and passenger traffic of enor-
mous volume will flow through Its portals.

THE LOGICAL PORT

Located as It is—many hours nearer the

Orient than Vancouver and Victoria, and
having no Cape Flattery or dangerous
Straits to hinder ships from entering its'

harbor— Hardy Bay is the logical "meeting
place" o-f the ocean leviathan and the iron
horse of the railroad. And where these two
meet—vast trade Is sure to be found.

"When 1 say that the finger of Opportun-
ity points to Hardy Bay, I mean that it

points out to you an opportunity which will

enable you to make a Wonderful profit, on
a small Investment.

The original townsite Is now on the mar-
ket and is being offered at prices which Will

aeem ridiculous In a few months1 time.

Not long hence there are going to be
stories floating about, how cheaply property
could have been bought in Hardy Bay In
1912. Just as you now hear stories about
the magic rise of Vancouver, Victoria and
Prince Rupert prop6r*y-~you wljl hear of the
rich profits made by owners of Hardy Bay
realty.

WONDERFUL NATURAL RESOURCES

;
JThls; coming--city of certainties'hai!

. nature l resources behind 'Its sure .

such as coal and other mitwiirat/:;!

rich timber limits and
enough In fact to make an
of grta* tmi '

Bat
.great

*wt;
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Lies on the Burn-

side Road, which

intersects it, and

slopes gently to the

waters of Portage

Inlet. Within 15

minutes walk from

D. C. Electric—

f V

Carline.

V

m.

J
Looking South From North End.

All cleared and cultivated to the south of

Burnsicle Road, and entirelv free from
rock. The larger lots north of the road

are nearly all covered with beautiful trees.

Only six or eight of these lots arc rocky,

and every lot in the subdivision commands
unobstructed view of the Inlet, Esquimalt

Harbor, Straits or Olympic mountains in

the distance. The accompanying photos

Tive only a faint idea- of this most pictur-

esque property, where every Jot is high

and dry and on a sunny slope.

City Water Main
From Sooke

Passes

Right Through
the Property

Showing Treed Lots Near the Water, Looking South.

\The streets are all graded.

The owners of adjoining property on

one side refused $1,400 per acre. The

opposite side is held at $1,850 per acre.

Sizes from 50x120 to a little more than

one acre.

Cresccntboro is within fifteen minutes
(. tV- -

•<

bv launch or cars from V ictona.

These Lots Are the

Same Distance From

City Hall as "Uplands
Notc Cresccntboro prices and compare with other districts.

Oak Bay acreage is held at $13,000 and up.

Crescentboro per acre, $1300

99

, -.•-, .
'

-:;'".' "' •' -- -.

Note also the Exceptional Terms:

$80 Cash, and oniy $6.70

per month for a $400 lot;

or $100 Cash, and $5 per

month payable every three

months or half yearly for

the same priced lot.

Onlv 6 Per Cent Interest

FREE TAXES FOR 3 YEARS

&K. v^

,

mm
.,.•?.?:

Looking North Over Crescentboro. Looking South Toward the Water, Showing Evenness of Ground

PRICES: $400 FOR 50x120 FOOT LOTS; $1350 EACH FOR 1 1-10 ACRE LOTS
These lots are unquestionably the best buying in subdivision property either from a residential or investment standpoint. Lots on such a -beautiful slope, ensuring perfect drainage, such perfect surroundings and commanding ™*J
as herewith depicted, will always be in demand. When the street cars are in operation the beauty and real value of these lots will cause the price to be doubled, and we strongly advise investors to put their money Mlto CrcscetttbOflfc

Parkdale prices doubled when the electric line went through, as we said they would when we sold it. CRESCENTBORO prices will do the same. Let us show them to you TODAY.

One of our motor cars will leave the office every hour during business hours until these lots are sold. Phone, making appointment to see them after hours if you cannot do so before. Call or write for illustrated cit

plans, prices, photos, etc.

Pemberton Building

SOLE AGENTS PEMBERTON
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CUHIIIBO Aa>V O ft*

Om mm a word mk iDMrUot, 1* par
Hat discount for six e* mor* coumvUx
lasertlons—caah with order. No advertlee-
msat r.ccepted (or Use than II oenta
BuId*h end Profeaalonal Cards—of (our

lines or uodtr—11.00 per week.
No advertisement chargod oa account tor

less than |2.g0. Phono No, It.

HLMLKKIM DUUKITOKV

A!,L woodwork, sash, doors, mouldings.
house and ofilc« fittings well and quick-

ly done. King Manufacturing Co.. briun,
. ;

phone 11:60.

AUTO Vacu..m cleaner; phono L375J.

ART Glaaa—A. V. Kojr. ovor thirl/ yeara'

«p«rlence In art glass loadod lights
KT Ol

art (
lor churches. »cboola and private dwell!
Work* and store, HIS fandora street, next
to Methodist church, l'hono 1)14.

ATTENTION—Have your liouw cleaned
b> iho Sanitary Vacuum Cleaning Co.,

13*0 Iron gtrcu t; phono R1802.

'. ITENTION—To ensure thoroughness
J\. and promptitude, phone L13S2. The Is-

land Window Cleaning Cu. 7 u l Princess
a\enue, tor window cleaning; and Janitor
ii orli.

BAGGAGE Delivery—Victoria Transfer
Co.. Ltd. Tel. 139.

BOOKBINDERS—Tho Colonial la the
best bookblndcry In the province; the

lesult Is equal m proportion.

BOTTLES—Ail kinds of bottle* wanted.
Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

,\o20 titore street, i'hone 1S3U.

BLUE Printing—Electrlo Biue Print and
Map Co., 211 Central building. View

meet Blue priming, maps. draughting;
ucalers I" surveyor's Instruments and draw-
lug olfice supplies. Phone 1684.

XARPiJNTEH—Good Jobbing, moderate,
estimates. Phone L1754.o

i lAla'ii.NThll—Capital Carpenter and Job-
\^> blng factory. Alfred Jones, buildar and
contractor. Estimutes given on all clashes

of struct tires, shop Bttlnga, etc. lot'? Vates
street, office Phone L3620. Hes. Kioos.

ARCHITECT—c Klwood Wsiktas, rooms
1 and Z, Orson Blk., corner Trounce

avenue ana Broau. Paoue «lf»; resideace
uliuuo Hist.

A HCHITHCT—Thomas Hooper—In prac-
-V tie* In B. C. for it yeara Plant and
•pacifications furnished on application. Of-
Uce New Royal Bank Bldg. Phono MT.

RCHITBCT—Jeaao M. Warren. 1*1 Con-
trei Bid*.. Victoria, B. C; phono tO»T.

ARCHITBCT—H. S. Griffiths. 1U06 Qov-
ernment street, phone lilt.

CVANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineer*
J orricos. 227-221 Pemberton Block. Tel.

1S9C. P. O. Box 3». Examinations and Re-
ports, Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-
Electrlc Development (Va.i.,
and Sewage Disposal.

CIVIL engineer—George A. Smith, British
Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

lium i. B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—H. M T. Hodgson, Ass.
Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and

Provincial Land Surveyors. Office. Port
Alberni, B. C.

(
41VIL Engineers—Qoro * McGregor—Brit-

•J ish Columbia land surveyors, land ag-
ents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, J. fi.
McGregor, J. F. Templeton; T. A. Kelly,
timber, department; Chancery Chambers,
Langle.v street. Victoria, B. C, P. O. Box;
152; phone 681; McGregor building. Third
street. South Port George. B. C.

/ tlVlL L'nglnuur—Topp & Co.. Civil
Vv gineers and land surveyors, room

En-
211

Pemberton block; phone 2998; P. O Box
101!'.

•

D

/ 1AKH1AGE and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
V_^ Mable, Importer of MacLachau buggies
traps; cannot be beaten lor durability.
Warehouse 717 Johnson street. Phone U-'u.

AHIMNEY tiweep—Lloyd, Chimney tiweep.

I
•hono F3188.

Walker, Wel-
.'omox ant h i a-

, .-.,. ,•,..,!. r, ;. ... .:i's ami n it 'oai spei ia.1-

ly prepared. Phone 83. 1232 Government.

CCRUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers'
J Hock and Gravel company. Bunkers

More streen, foot of Chatham street. Phone
U06. Crushed rook, washed sand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

KAVMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at OS

Wharf street. Phone 171.

KAV.MEN— Vluoria Truck St Dray Co.

Phon e 13.

DYkl Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.
318 Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair ladies' and gentleman's garments
equal to new. Phono 624.

ELECTRICIANS—Carter & McKenzle,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. Phones L2S70. 112667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 131U
liroad street.

IT'LECT'RICIANS—Foot and Tuson, eleo-
U trlcal contractors. Motor boats gasoline

engines. Phone A1446. 736 Fort street.

EMPLOYMENT bureau—Wall Yiug xai.
606 Kisguard st.

MPLOY'MENT Bureau—Wing On. 1703
Government street. Phone -'8.

I^LMORE & TAYLOR, Public Typists, 31D
J Pemberton Blk. Specifications, Agree-

ments, etc., neatly and correctly executed.
1'hone 2708.

GARDENER—Landscape gardener, James
Simpson, 611 Superior St., no phone at

present, can't be got, expert nurseryman,
Horlst and seedsman, also goods and work
of best quality; a large stall of good men
kept; orders receive immediate attention;
note new , address.

GLASS and Glazing-—Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Mclross Co.. Ltd., 618
i'ort street.

HAIR Specialist—-At Mile. Berg's Studio,
scientific specialist of the hair and

scalp. I will forfeit JiOO for a scalp
disease or a baid head I cannot' cure, pro-
viding the scalp shows fine hair to prov*
the roots or capilary glands are not dead.
Room L' 1 , Sylvester Block, 713 Yates street.
Hours 12 to 6; 7 to S.

HARDWARE—E. Q. Prior & Co., hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Sard-
ware Co.. Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery, 30 and 34 Yates street, Victoria,
B. C.

JAMES Hay Window Cleaning and Jan-
itors; l' K ei way, an Coburg st.; phone

h;<&-' and Kit.t)3.

aWHUlU

—

a. retch. 1416 Douglas St.
Specialt/ of Kngilsh watch repairing.

JtfNB.—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc.
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

highest pi ices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 Store street. Phono 1336.

LIVERY— Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
li:;c Baal sorvloe m th\_ city.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
gravlng and embossing. Nothing too

>aige and nuining too small; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; oui work is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
l-rintlng anu Publishing Co., Ltd.

OFFICE furniture and tiling cabinet, new
up-to-date and high grade stock'

r.v'-r> thing to equip a modern olMce at areasonable figure at »2] Dcuglas s t . Strath-cona blk.. Modern O ttlce oupply c., |, ul

IJI.ANS, specnii ations and estimates ZlA cost ma.de in .spare time by experi-
enced civil englncei contractor. Address
'' E., Box U. Thohurn P. O.

pAINTJjJP-—T. B. Pilchard. painting,A papei hanging and interior decorating,
fc31 John st., phone L3111.

IJ.Vl c.» CIS—Rowland urlttain. registered
- attorney. Patents in a'l countries. Falr-

neld uuliuing, opposite P. O. Vancouver.

ltuTi_,ii i Ware—eewer pipe, field tile,A ground Ure clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
lottery c-j., Llo, corner /iiuau au.j ian-
uora.

ls_,tiji_li:«G—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-A ing Co., Ltd. For Brst class workman-sulp la th« above Hue. Give us a caU Tem-i.Om» oiuc. ,.s Houghton stleet, l-,iuT.

PLUMBING—R. smith, U42 OakBa^"_Te~Phone 3300; stove, and range, connected!
IJUBLIL Stenographer—Stenography ana
_i_n_?_5*

r
.
U^* ^'"'"^'y »ud accuratelyexecuted at th. luoiic BtoDOgraphy uit.ee.

134 Brougiuon ,t., „„_, eora„ u , __,,,_,*'
>\ota; All work guaran teed.

"*B*'W.

'iJHOKTHANU-lo .are. mouu,. _y tnlO Pitman, dlmpiinod iu„y»„ _y,lw __*X.ay aim ovemua «_..««. 1 y pe rt t iting. uuu
"

keeplng and lo.eigu ,«.,„„,„ Uu * ,'
Royal Steiiogiaphic Co., *2o"_ayvsa.*u _lug
cliulie 2601. •"'

jouUniuAAp-tonortnand School, hum*J Bro»d ot,reet. Victoria, shorinand, TynO-
writing, bookkeeping, tiioi-ou_1iiy tauahtgraduates llil good positions. E. A _»,'
Mlllon. principal.

c

^1. ii.\Cll_ an u _oal Engraving—CJeneral
> ongravor and stencil cutter. Geo Crow-

ther, »1« wharf street behind P. O.

tJMITH._ Russell, shlngisrs and'TiiiTo roof-KJ pro. 2303 Spring road.

UNDERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing: Co. (Hayw_rd's>, 734 Broughton

• tract. Prompt attention; charges reaaon-
ablo. Phonos 2IIC. 231*. 22J7J 2238 ch__
Haynrard, president; R. Hay ward, secrel
tary; F. Caaelton. manager.

VICTORIA Business Institute. 7J4 Fort
•t., shorthand, typewriting, etc; sum-

mer torm commences J sly It; special day
rate to those entering between July is and
vugust 1 ; eaii or phone for particulars.

V*TMOI*_«A_._I Dry Goods—Turner. Beaton
TV * Ccv, IAd., WhoiaatUo dry goods Im-
porters -an! MMMfacturora. snen's rurnlsh-
iufs, usts. "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
alls; Mall orders attended to.

J>D—Millwood and cordwood j. c.
ngsett, removed to 7(2 Fort at..
» W«l4 Tnrd; Pfaono t7.

. twsjL try _ sMaplM double
_jort «»t mill-wood, dollvorad
of tho «W/ tt •• C. O. O. by

ir-bor Co.. UA. rfcoOt Mo.

._«• ittd idadoro—Twr-
Co.. laid.. Wbart gtroot,

CtlVIXi Engineers—Green Broa, Burden *
i Co., civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C. land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block.
Branch offtca* in Nelson, Fort Gecrge and
liaz.it on, B. C.

CIVI3- Engineer—Clarence Hoard., member
Can. Sue. '.' E . member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association. Steam, Electric. Logging. Rail-
ways, Engine •'ing and Construction. Office.
401 Pomberton Bldg., Phono K84; Rea
Bmprtn hotel i"680.

(CONSULTING Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-
J burn. M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. E16 Bastion Sqtinre; phone 1581.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental^ sur-
geon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yates and

Douglas streets, Victoria. Phones, office »67;
Res. 122.

ENTIST—W. F. Fraser. D. M. D. Office
733 Y"ates street. Garesche Blk. Office

—rmur»f -ft '.»»--» m. lo

—

5 pi mi
*

KOBERTSON and Meyerstoln, British Co-
1 lumbla ".aid surveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers. VTstorla, B. C, P . O. Box 793. Tele-
'. -,:<:.

SWANNEL &. Noakes. Dominion and B. C.
land surveyors, etc., removed to

Promts Blk 1006 Government street. P.
O. Box 642. Telephone 377.

VBTERINAP.Y COLI.EGB

SF. VETERINARY College begins Sept.
• 16; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalog free. C. Keane, Prea.,^ 1818
Market street, San Francisco.

LODGES AND SOCIETUCS
.

A NC1ENT Order of Foresters. Court
_.jl Northern Light, No. 5935. meets at For-
esters' Ball, Liroad street, 2nd and 4th Wed-
nesdays. W. l'\ i'ullerton. Sec

,

CtONS of England, li. S. Alexandra Lodge
^ lit'., meOtS 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,
K. of P. Hall. EC G. King, Shelbourne St.,

president; J as. P. Temple, 1053 Burdete St.,

SONS of England, B. S. Pride of the Is-

land Eodgu No. 131 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West, 567 Hillside avenue; sec-
retary W. H. Trowosdale, 620 Williams St..

city.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

HOTEL-— Blackburn, a. E. tsiacKourn,
proprietor. This well known and popular

ii ue.i, entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is

now open to ila patrons. Steam heat, fine

iiinodlous rooms, first class dining room,
bet-l attention to comum of guests. Ameri-
can plan, '. j'j to 32.00 per day. European
p.an, .j cents upwaius. 21» Westminster
l> . eiiue.

I
• hiEN In Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel

t\ U'lnusor, 74S tu 752 Granville street-

Strictly In si class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; llrst class cafe In

connection, ...ated In Vancouver's best bus-
n.taa centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
ut'i li Burton. Proprietors.

HELP WANTED—MALE

A STEADY', respectable young man want-
ed on luclien ranch. Apply B. B.. Box

215. Dune,

BOOKKEEPING and accounting. Hooks
put in order and kept by expert ac-

countant, first class English certificate, also

bookkeeping ta.iejh'.. moderate rates. Ap-
liiSr. Colonist.

DULY work required by superior person,

thoroughly experienced, 1043 Rlchard-
uon st. : phone L3033.

Lll'K lnsuranre— It you can write life in-

rtu i ri can ghvs you a splendid
oontracl with ona of wie best companies In

l in i.l.i. Stlnsou Real Estate Co.

M AI.LO, first class stenographer, wishes
position. Call Phone L574.

MESSAGE boy wanted at Colonist Job
Department.

IPAINTERS'
picnic, August 3rd, at Shaw-

nlgan Lake.

1PAINTERS Wanted—Apply on Job. 281«
Graham; Urcexe & Houghton.

QBC1 ItlTY I'nderwi iters, I>td., are nandl-O lngr some of best propositions for expert
salesmen. Call and see us, ground floor.

Central building, Trounce ave.

QJMART bny wanted for the drug depart-
ed ment. Apply David Spencer. Limited.

iJM.KSJIK.V —We have a good proposition
fj for you; big money can be made; come
In and Ket details. Security Underwriters,
ground floor, central building, Trounce ave.

VIM NTIll)-- '.'aim to manage or position
»V of trust by experienced farmer; large
experience of dairy and sheep farming.
West, 822 Pandora; phone R3223.

TT7ANTED. a man with small capital to
V» work on commission basis. Apply 944
Johnson at., between 12 and 1-30 p. m., pr
0.30 to 7.30 p. m.

\7ANTED—Smart apprentice for office to
l ' answer phone, etc Wages fit a month

Box 718. Colonist.

VX'ANTKD—A good reliable man; must be
»» good milker. F. J. Bishop, Cowlchan
Mat Ion.

l\ T A.v TKI) - l!oy to learn trade. Apply to
»» Victoria Sheet Metal Works, 434 Klng-
aton si

RANTED—Steady, energetic man as
hot,! storekeeper. Apply 971 Colon-

w

w
1st,

l\ TANTEt), young clerk of good education
» ' to assist in offlee of <'amosun Club.
Apply io Die secretary at the club.

\l'\NTED, waiters for Camotun Club. Ap-
^ » ply to the secretary between 8 and

'.' p, ni. or 10 and 11 a. m.

\A*ANTICD, a married couple for out and
»T Indoor work on farm near Victoria.
Apply Box Hi, Colonist.

1\7ANTED—Solicitors. Drop the dead
' * ones. See me for the best seller
piling. Appeals to everybody. Good com-
mission. O. rt. Klaas, Dominion hotel.

ANTED at once, ladles' and gents' cus-
tom coatmaker. Apply (SI Fort st.

\V?AN'TED at' once, experienced man lor
» » provision and cooked meat counter.
Apply Box 07, Colonist.

l\ "anted, steady and reliable bartender.
» Apply, giving experience to Box 180,

Colonist.

w

w'ANTED, men and women to learn the
barber trade; wage* paid while learn-

ing; in tn |« 6 per wook whop qualified,
we Issue the only recognised diplomas la
the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; the most complete college In the west.
Call or write for free catalogue. Meier
Barber College, 141 Main at., Vancouver,
Bt C

TANTQD—Good Are Insurance solicitor.
The Local Security Co,, 1112 Douglasw

I*,'ANTED, young man with Moysle aa «o1-» factor and offlee work; 04m Itv4n* at
home, none other need apfdy. AaefrTy Box
348. Coioniet. ^^ /^
"Yr° ,r c»n tnake Wg mftney without loter-

Call at 1*11 Douglas at.

VICTORIA pAltY OOLONISt
a^^-.-^^jw^-^shj i .i» e> i* i . iis ii. I, , n esisi. i.m . t" „ . a-_—

•unddy July at, ft1»

•_-'«*.ifc..i«'.jwsvi-j n -**,.

DBVBdlBUX Afency reauires for Kam-
loops a competent Engllah nurse, two

chlldrea. seven months and three years-,
aleo two general meads for families or two:
good wag«a and fare* paid. Apply Dav*i»_»
Agency. Por Victoria, three cooka, general
maids, two houee parlor Baalda and two
children's nurses, references required, stv-
eral canaries for tale; aW <ood aonftefa

TAOMKHsTIC help' wanted, preferably a
A-* widow with young daughter, who
could help amuse three-year-old child after
school hours. Apply J01I Erapreas St.

G
G

IRE wasted for fruit and candy store
1»3 Menaiee at.

OOD general far city. Box <l. Colonist.

GIRL for few hours each day, morning
.
or afternoon. Call 111! Pandora: phonemm. _.

GOOD hustler required, lady or gentlo-
tleman; salary and commission. Ap-

ply Monday between 12 and 1 p. m. or
5 to 8 p. m. 425 sayward buildings Doug-
las street.

wANTBD. girl for housework; live In.

Apply Carlton Cafe, 1218 Broad.

M[OTHER'S help wanted; no washing.
Apply Mrs. Graham, 17s» First st.

RELIABLE agents can earn from 115 to

»30 a week. 2111 Government.

SALESLADY wanted at once for the art

needlework department; must have nad
experience. Apply to W. Spencer, David
Spencer, Ltd.

VANCOUVER Island Employment Bu-
reau, 1323 Douglas st. Help f.-anted

and supplied.

A1TRESB—Good wages for a smart, ex-
perienced girl. James Bay hotel.

"ANTED—Girls to learn manicuring;
full course 16. Address Madame Frede

ussell, Pemberton block.

w
w
w'ANTED —General servant, good cook.

Apply mornings. 625 Elliott st.

V\7ANT l;D. a young girl to help with
VV housework and children. J. L. Col-
bert, D25 Transit rd.. Oak Bay.

VX/AITRESS, experienced, wanted at once.
' i Apply .lames Bay hotel.

VSJANTBD—Experienced girl for store.
»» Clays.

Vl/ANTED—Girl to take chlldrea out af-
VV ternoons. Apply evenings. Mrs. Bln-
iiai", .lames liny Hote l.

YY'ANTED—Children taken out dally; Oak
'» Uny. Telephone X3379.

iV'ANTED—A nursemaid. Apply tn morn-
rl Ings to Mrs. H. G. Lawson, 531 Rupert
street.

TIJ-VN'J'ED:—Girls for shipping department.
Vt nmst be quick and energetic at figures.
Apply in own handwriting tn p. 0, Bo*
45J.

\\ rANTED—Womap or girl at once for
1 » light linuBvwork. Apply 131 South
Turner St.; phone Uli)63.

\A 'A ri"I'K I'--Good general servant; good
»» wases. Appd,- SOS Russell St., or tele-
phone 3001.

\ A -ANTED—Girl from S a. m. to 2 p. in.

>> Ai'i'ly B\ .1. Williams, 320 Menzics
street.

» -

ADMHstiKtl would like to get aew-
ln« ay the day. Address or call at 1(47

Porhee "at.

CAPABLE woman with little girl of six

seek* situation as housekeeper. Box
»72 Colonist. .

DAILY governess requires position, music
( conservatoire >, thorough French, gen-

eral subjects, drawing, etc. Box I, Colonist.

ENOMBH woman requires house work;
not afraid of it. Box xifi. Colonist.

IpXPBKlBNCBD English lady r#«yi."*w~
J work, housekeeping, teaching, sewing,

gardening, resident or non-resident Box
£* Colonist.

GIRK wanted for bos department.
i. Pondray * Sons.

W.

GIRL requires position as cook or cook
general to elderly couple; no children;

wages |35 per month. Box 154, Colonist,

HIOH class dressmaking. dally. Miss
Line, 2M1 Prior St.. above Hillside.

PLAIN washing and Ironing done, corner
Graham a*.

POSITION aa housekeeping or companion
to invalid. Box HIS , Colonist.

POSITION ai-lioiisokeeper In hotel; dl»

trlct no object. Apply Mrs. H. Wil-
liams. Lardo, B. C.

CJITUATION required as working houseO keeper, country not objected to. Box
853, Colonist.

tTtTANTBD, dally work by useful woman,
' V needlework, renovations, nursing.
light housework. Phono Mrs. Butler, 1-211U,

address t'2« Fort »t

WANTED— Situation In office by young
lady with some experience In book

keeping and general off ice work. Apply
Box Gl S. Colonist.

ANTED, light, homely place by younjr
person. Phone i Edle. L2416).VV

\v°
MAN wants dally work; no Sunday.
Box S20, Colonist.

WANTED—Two capable women for room-
ing house. 723 Yates St.

'ANTED—A girl for Ice cream parlor.
Apply 2013 Douglas St.; wages |8 snd

v\
Hill.

'ANTED—Experienced lady help from
August 1st. Apply Oldham. Cobble

"VTOUNG gentleman wishes piano Instruc-
-I- tlon by nonprofessional lady. Box 91.
Colonist.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

A FIRST class rough carpenter wants
work, day or hour; nothing too small.

Box 798, Colonist

ACCOUNT books written up or audited.
Terms moderate. V. C. Martin, Assoc.

Chartered Inst, of Secretaries. P. O, Box
Ilt7, Victoria.

ADVERTISER (36), capable, cautioca ano
tactful business man. Is open for per-

manent engagement. Is experienced secre-
tary and manager, used to conducting and
carrying through commercial and financial
transactions, also to control of office and
correspondence, and charge of cash and
books. Highest credentials. W.. Box 1218
Post Office, Victoria.

Alt.MV pensioner wants situation as care-
taker or any position of trust; excel-

lent references. Address G. G.. 1117 Mc-
Clure street. Victoria.

BAKER—Bread and cake, wants position,
town or country. Address 730 Courtney

st.. city. L. B.

CtAMP Cook— 10 years' American and Can-
J adlan experience; camp only. Box 847 I

Colonist.

IreseWSmr* FOB gAI.st—<C»*Uea»ed>—i

—

*
i

Building lot. one block off Oak Bay
ave.. 80x127. 11673 Box 78. Colonist.

BEAUTIFUL subdivision properly, on *vt
mile circle. 11 acres all cleared and

under cultivation, facing on Carey rd., and
close to H. c. Electric railway; price for a
few days. 11600 per acre. For further in-
formation col! at the Queen city Realty,
1413 Douglas st.

B

CHAUFFEUR wishes position In private
family. Three years' experience In gar-

age. Box 774. Colonist.

T")RAUGHTSMAN wants position In good
*-* architect's office; accustomed to ostl-
matlng and supervising. Box 6. Colonist.

"KtNOLIBH teacher requires post on Island,
a--1 July and August; care of children!
teaching or secretarial work; small salary.
Apply H. M. P.. 1005 Jervls St., Vancouver.

EXPERIENCED foreman requires Job on
block or residences (carpenter). Box

851. Colonist.

I
ENGLISHMAN, with thorough business
- knowledge, experienced bookkeeper, re-

liable, excellent reference*. Box »62, Col-
onist.

(~i i:NTLEMAN willing to give lessons In
' French conversation and reading, with

best French pronounolation. Pleaae write
to C. N. de Trafford, Esq., ISO Government
street.

GOOD butter maker and packer seeks
permanent place, life long experience;

understands sepsrator, Ice cream and dairy-
ing In all branches, retail and wholesale.
Box 61, Color 1st

IN order to meet obligations young married
man needs employment for spare time;

good droughtsman; will do anything. Box
335. Colonist.

TAPANE6E man, married, wants cook job
or any kind of work. 1828 Store at.

JOBEF Hlnton, late professor advanced
technique College of Music, Toronto;

singing and pianoforte; terms from Hlnton
and Bales, accountants, 118 Central build-
ing, Victoria.

MAN and wife wish position of trust on
ranch. Box 848 Colonist.

MAN and wife went situation; take
charge of hotel or boarding house or

any position of truef. Addreas G. O. 1117
McClure street. Victoria.

FFICB boy wanted; apply Creaae *
Creaae, 419 Centdal building.o

POSITION oif truat wanted by experienced
business <man, competent accountant' and

salesman, real estate and commercial. Box
1882, North Vancouver.

SITUATION wanted by experienced pas-
try cook. Icing, Piping, French Paa-

trtes. Galantines, Meringues, eve. Thorough
knowledge. of catering; hotel preferred.
LeHeua. Box 117, Colonist.

VX7ANTBD—Situation as salesman, whole-
VV aale or retail, 7 years' experience; good
hustler. Box 778, Colonist.

ANTED—Situation m salesman; if
years* experience In drygooda, houae

furnishings and gent's furnishings Box
922. Colonist.

ANTED—Poeltlen aa colleotor by flret-
claaa man, wall acquainted with the

whole of B. C. Apply Boa 4s, Colonist.

YOtJmJ man wanta employment around
country hotol; good horsemen. Bex

4t7, Colonlet. .

YOITNQ male clairvoyant medium will
give spiritualistic trip In all eaaea of

trouble; no charge; atajolnte confidence.
Apply Box 171, Colonlet.

YOUNG man aeeka employment, It years
old country wholesale and retail

grocery salesmen. Will accept anything.
What have you to offer T Box M« Colon-
let^

YOUNO man. age Io. requires work aa
warehouseman, caretaker, watchman;

adaptable and awhor. Bon 4T, Oolomlet.

YOUNO man aeeka employment town or
country: willing to make hintseif uae-

fwi; strictly enber and tadoetrtoua. Box lit
CoTopfit.
- - '

'

BtttUTsOB WANlYs>-raTMAI-B

Y*'A.\TKD. position as cook housekeeper
Vl or general help In small family. Box
S3, Colonist.

V\7ANTED—Position as governess, general
V» subjects, also French and music. Hox
980. Col onist.

YOUNG lady passed High school entrance
desires position in office; Inexperienced,

neat and obliging. Box 793. Colonist.

niorKUTv tor sat

VLLEN & Son Portage Inlet Special-
Acreage which will cut up into 14

nice large lots, for J65O0. Property Just

adjoining is selling readily at $M>0 to **u«
per lot. For terms, etc., see Alien A: Son.

exi luslve agents, over Northern Crown
Hank; plume |iiu».

ARE you looking lur > good house or

building lot in the city, or do you Waal
a nice home in the country? Perhaps you
want a farm, or some good Investment. It

will pay you before buying to call and see
Gordon Uros., 1011 Douglas st. ^^
A BEAUTIFUL, shady quarter acre lot,

overlooking Portsge Inlet. $350; >3u
cash and tiu monthly, Room t, nun xatea
street. '

A FEW years ago 1 took over a (armA near railway 50 miles north of Calgary,
and ha\e long felt same to be a burden.
Originally I Intended this for a home, hence
it is plain that it Is an Al proposition. J

would now sell at a sacrifice, or would be
glad to get a bona fide occupant for same.
Box 8H0, Colonist.

AOB'BAGlE -Five acres with line lake
frontage, within 7 '- miles of the city.

nice place for a summer home with good
hunting and fishing; pneo 82600, on easy-

terms. G, 8. Leigh ten. Mshon blk.

A PROPERTY. 120xl»0ft.. off St. Chares
-7_, st.. near Fort, an exceedingly line site

;nr a rich, modern homo, ut a low figure.

See F. G. Porteous, 707 ',2 Vates; phone 2716.

A happy thought discovery Uol 80x140
ft., high, overlooking Gorge Park; It's

really line, have a look at this before buy •

In*; price 11350. I'. G. Porteous, 707y,
Vates.

'

ACREAGE—The beet acreage close t >

city; Inside 6 mile circle, within 10

minutes of S. C. E. Ry , 176 acres; aill sell

part or whole; $136 per acre. W. S. D.

Smith, 221 Sayward Bidg^

A BIG snap on Yates st., Just Off Cook,
80x120; revenue producing; for the

next week we can deliver tins splendid
property at a very exceptional price. Allen
& Son, over Northern Crown Bank; phone
1650.

A BONA Fide Bargain, No. 3—Foul Bay.
close to waterfront, 61x110, all fenced

and in garden; valued at $1900, but going
to be solo Monday for J13S6; 8600 cash.
National Realty Co, 123: Government St.

A BEAUTIFUL lot on Pendergasi. street,
-Ja- absolutely the cheapest buy In Ihe
Fairfield Estate. $400 below market value;
slzo of lot 17x125. Price for quick sale,

$2100; terms one-fhlrd, hai'.ance 1] nnd is

months. Brubaker * Meharey, over JJer«

•-hunts Bank of isrtodn

A FEW Snaps—Beautiful lot Hollywood
descent, Foul Bay; no rock, $3,000.

Fine corner on Tilllcum road, Gorge View
Park. $1,250. Lovely, fully modern five

room bungalow on splendid lot Gorge View
Park, with shai k and outhouses, only $3. Sum
Also modern house, near Douglas car,

$3,750. Ail these are within '> minutes of
cars, and prices quoted ale for Immediate
sale only, on easy terms. Address owner,
Fletcher. May-wood Post Office.

ASPOyENDID building lot on Mon-
terey ave.. 66x110; this Is absolutely

the cheapest buy on the struct. Price $1,250
cash $600, balance arranged. J H. Bowes
& Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort St. Phone 2724.

A CERTAIN moneymaker—Hollywood, a
few yards off the car line, fine level.

grassy lot. 130x126. at the snap price of
13150, on terms. Single 60 foot lots at"
selling In the same block at $1760. Until
Wednesday next only at the price. Allen
ft Son, over Northern Crown Bank; phono
1650.

A SNAP—142 acres good, deep, soil; no
-Ta- rocks or gullies; over half mile water-
frontage on Cordova Bay. Price $350 per
acre. Gordon Bros.. 1011 Douglas

AStPLENDID 100x141ft. lot, fine oaks.
near Belmont ave.; $3160. F. G. Por-

teous. 707 V4 Yates St.

A CHEAP buy—Easy terms. three ilots.

60x120 each, on Woodland St.. near
end of Douglas car line, level and grassy;

I860 ffach. Box 85, Colonist.

ACREAGE—Fraser Lake district. North-
ern B. C, 320 acres about 2 miles front

"Fraser Lake," the official G. T. P. town-
site; price only 89.60 per acre; this Is a
great snap. Apply* at once te owner, P. O.
Box 273^

AVEBURY and King's rd.. 100x128; best
double corner in Rockland Park, with

very little rock; price $2750 for a few days
on usual terms. P. O. Box 1101.

AN Oak Bay snap—Fine level! lot on Link-
leas ave. for $1200; this la for a few

days only, ^tay ft Tlsaeman. 730 Futl.

ANOTHER I lg offer—We have instruc-

tions to offer positively for few days
only a splendid lot next to waterfront at
Foul Bay, size 61x110 to 40 ft. lane, all

fenced and In garden, with water, well.
pump, chicken house, new tent, etc., and
with one of "the finest panoramic views of
the straits and mountains this beautiful city
affords; price complete Is $1366, which Is

a huge bargain and a quick moneymaker;
$600 cash handles, balance very easy. See
National Realty Co.. 1232 Government st.

A SMALL builders' opportunity, double
corner with 256 feet frontage, by 198

feet depth. No rock, all in lawn, on mile
and half circle. Cook and Toimle avenue,
for $2,800; $600 cash, balance arranged.
Alvo von Alvenaieben, Ltd., 619 Fort st.

AN opportunity you should not miss to

get one of our 20 acre fanna, all good
soil, no rock, near the water, good reads,
ready market and near a town; 110 an acre;
lit down and *i_a month. Advo von Al-
venaiebon. Ltd.; 811 Fort at.

AFINB level lot oa Foul Bay road, near
Fort atreet ear line, stxe lOxito to

lane; 81300; third caah, balance 0, 12 and
10 menthe. Russell Boss, IMS Broad St.;
phone ill.
.—,^> 1—.—1 — -.—

_

A HOLLYWOOD Crescent Snap—For
-»\. quick turnover I will mil my lot with
large well built shack for »!?••; file eaah
and balance arranged, duply owner. Box
il. Colonist.

A DOUBLE corner But off Quadra, en
Toimle. llfwm: |1.400 for the two;

not quickly. Box It. Colonist.
toi m "

!_ '' " *" '' " " " , 11 1
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BURNfADE and Bmma—This valuable
earner. Italia, with assurer] nroflta at-

c

BELOW market value, $1060 for a lot on
Cedar Hill rd.. near Hillside car Una

Heath ft Chancy, Sayward Block.

OVD si. lot, sacrifice for $2760; terms.
G. E. HodgMin, 221 Central Bldg.

BURNS1DE road, near Douglas. 50x120;
splendid lot, and the price Is right;

$8750, on terms. J. R. Bowes ft Co., Ltd..
648 Fort st.; phone 2724.

BUILDING lots—Oak Bay c irner. 00x180.
big lot, $1650; terms. We have good

lots and houses all over the city; no trouble
to show you them. Acreage from $80 up.
Gordon Bros., 10H Douglas st.

BURNSIDE Hoad—Lot No. 3, near De'lta
St.; size 47x286. Price $1,600; half

cash, balance $100 every six mouths: Massa
MiiKh. IBa Government st. Phone 1626.

BURN81DB road car will be running
within ten day*. You know how values

"ill go up. Now Is youi opportunity to
buy bl original prices. We have some
e_oetlenl listings In this locality, price and
particulars of which we shall be glad to
discuss With you .1. It Howes & Co, Ltd,
14 3 Fun st.; phone 2724.

I > l"1 1. DICK.-: attention!—150x168 ft., corner
l * McNeill hvc; $4500; equal to four lots.
I-'. Q, Per us. 707'a Yates.

BURNSIDE id. southeast of Harriett, 48x
ni, splendid building lot, good section;

Sllf.U; third cash. bat. arranged. J. H
Hours _ Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort st.; phone

!
! I

BBAUTIFTJX Alberta ranch of 160 acr.-s
In Calgary district, new house, fur-

nlKhed. hew horse stable, etc., 30 acres cul-
tivated, about 300 tons hay crop: would ex-
change for M.iall ranch, with good bearing
ccult and thickens, etc., dose to Victoria;
have clear deed. Owner. Walsh, 778 Bur-
rard st.. Vancouver, ii. c.

"tECIL st.. close to Edmonton rd.. 5oxllu.
$360, on terms. This Is the eheapeat

lot on tho street. McDonald Realty Co., 810
l'andora st.

CIALL at the oillco and let us tell you about
J the 20 acre farms we are selling three

miles from a future city at $:<" an acre; $75

leben. Ltd.i 6.1n

/CHEAPEST lot on McKenXle St., $2100.
'-' Heath ft Chaney. Sayward Block.

/ tORNER or Btannard ave. and Brook »i..

vJ 60xl2o. third caah, I ala u t 6. J
lx months, price $1800. Charles Dodd,
real estate, 715 Fort st.; phone 514.

C1OBD0VA Bay—80. feet waterfroutage,
J 24 7 feet deep to side road; finest park

land; no rock; flowing spring; the best on
t he bay; $2760 . Phone F1933.

/NraIGDARROCh3J splendid building
V-j1 lots In this subdivision, size 5p
these lota n?e the cheapest In this beau-
iiiui subdivision 1! fSSOO; terms easy, Mc-
donald Realty Co.; 610 Pandora st.

ptRAIGFLOWER Road—Seml-buslncss lot,
>—

' opposite Burlelth, $1,700. Owner, uok
A hi' rinan rd.

CI HOICK acreage for snle in lots to suit
/ at reasonable price; near I'm

ami Normal schools apply to Hie owner,
P. O. Box 447.

Ct lit 1 1,1 v st. and Manchester rd.. clo«e to
J Burnslde, .large corner. 150X130; price

$2fi00; third casli. Allen ,t ^on, phone Hif.ij;
over Northern c,-,,wn bank.

CI E I > AR Hill id. and Wdgeware, Just off
•* „„rner, a nne cnance tor tne sinan m-

\ ester at $800, lot In grass. See Allen i
Son. phot!" 1'iSO: over Northern Crown hauls.

CECILIA st ., near Washington ave., with
16 ft. lane at side, running to Burn-

aide rd., full sized lm with splendid view,
$900; third cash, bal. arranged. J. R.
Bowes ft Co., Ltd., 613 Fort St.; phone
2724.

C1AN ofTer you cheap "buys" in Ojk Hay
J and Harriett run!, near waterfront and

Burnslde ear. Hox 4 2. Colonist.

C1BCILIA St.. line lot'; prlcG iiidu. G. 5.
J Height on, M.Thon blk.

/>KNTl;.\l. a\e. lot alongside a $12,000
s horhc going for $1150, on good terma
G. 8. Lelgihton, Marion hlk.

(4HEAP--Gladstone ave,, fine lot; $1350.
-> v. c Poiteous, T07 „ Yates si.

C^LOSE to Ihe Gorge waters on Walter
J ave.. else 194x138; price SISSO, or will

sen singly; good terms. Apply E. U Jones,
tilt Sayward Blk.

C40RUER I*...-, h.vood and Lillian; choapaat
lot in rjollywood; * 1 . , b . on terms.

Apply ow ner, J. L. Lang, ISO Sayward Kldg.

DO you know ihat one of the safest In-
yestments you can make is to buy acre-

age near a growing or future eltyl Let us
te I 1 lbon I the 20 acre tracts Wa are sell
lbs thrte miles frost? a s-rc city, at $30 an
lore; J7K down und S 1 a month. A'.vo von
Alyenslebi 11. Ltd.. t',39 Fe.pt st

BAN rfbighta, 164 tOOxTlO; price $2600,
on good terms. G. S. Lelghton. MahonI)

blk.

DO you know that you can buy a big.
cleared lot, 13x120, righl on the Saan-

Ich car tine, an farther ouj than Oak i.taj,

for only t:i75, one-s(xth cash, _ad J Hi a
month? Well, you can If you hurry; we
only have a few lots 1 c r t . and you never
again will have a chance to !,u> lots like
these for this money. Victoria Subdivision
Co., 207 Pemberton building.

COVERT young man who has a few dollar.
-L-' lo Invest should get particulars abom
the 20 acre tracts which we are selling three
miles from a future city at $30 an acre;
$7.i down and $10 a month, Alvo von Al-
vensleben. Hid ., «33 Fort st.

TTIOR price and particulars on the follow-A ing; Bella Coola, 160 acres, good bottom
land, some timber, Rupert District, near
Hardy Hay. 1130 acres, partly waterfront
Eltsum kaletn Valley, near G. T. P. Ry and
Skeena River. 2,080 acres. Graham island,
61G acres agilcultural land, one mile water-
front Coldstream Dist. ; Sooke rd., 3!»0 acres
bargain. Whonnock. B. C, 13 acres very
line trull ranch; all under cultivation. Ap-
ply to J. T. L. Meyer, Room 10, oil View
st. Phone 2448. I'. O. Box 224

l^DR sale—Three good lots tn Port Al-A h.rnl. close In, nicely situated; will sell

n
n
k
Cinabl

'-' Apply to own *r, A.W.A.. Royal

pOUT. Bal Iload-.Near Haultnln St., fineA. level lot. 100x120 feet. Price J" 00
Third cash, balance 6. 12, 18; this la goodbuying. Box 110, Co lonist.

XV)UL Bay Waterfront — Large, i.veiA grassy lot, 60x140; good beach; $2,600'
third cash. Apply to owner, Box 116 Col-

TjV)R sale—76 acres of residential prop-A erly on the waterfront in Active Passalso a residence In Miners Bay. Q M.,,,4,Mayne Island, B. C.
-auae.

TMOR sale, In Duncan, some choice corner
-*- lots in heart of business section. For
price and terms apply to owner; M. E.
Smith, Duncan, 3. C.

I^MRFIELD— Bond St., a lot with Some
nice trees, standing high, 55x110; price

$2000, on terms. G. S. Lelgtiton, Mahon blk,

FOR rale—Dairy— 1 ( roomed house, two
lots 60x120. 7 cows, 3 yearling heifers,

15 hogs and pigs $2010; one third cash,
balance on 1, 3 and 3 years' time at I per
cent.; Al. Haskln. Ladysmlth, B. C.

17K)R sale, on Cowlchan Lake, waterfront
lot, n« feet on lake, about » acres,

good soil, partly Cleared; good residential
site; no agents. Price attractive. Addreas
H. L.. Colonial.

FOR aale, corner lot with s-reossa*
shack, light and water tn, have); prim

11460 cash, or illOO, one-quarter cash;
terms arranged. Apply owner, nfis* * p. m.
3704 Cecil at, near Hauttaln st

i. >. w^fWM^WWMa»tf>l.
IJlOULBay Waterfront—I hare for sale

absolutely the most beautiful roastsh-
tlal alte in this charming looallty; alae, U*
xUO, sloping to white —

"

Fine trees, and perfnotljr
for Immediate sale, t»,7la ••
»»1. Colonist.

t x .

FOUL Bay wa«erfrent leu; the
bea-jtlful reatdentlal waterfront lota la

Victoria, 10 by about 1*0; absolutely pro-
tected from the north by Qonaalee Hill;
fachg Foul Bay and the beautiful Olympic
mountains; rich sill, gravel sub-soli; well
timbered with ilarge flr trees; price $}»•«
each: terms M cash, I. II and II montha;
apply Lewie ft Moberta. Ill Pemberton
I lock ;

phone IQf

.

_______________
FOR sale. Improved farm of so acres,

north end of Island; $1200, on very

easy terms. Alvo von Alvensleben. Ltd..

631 Fort st.

AIRFIELD—Bond St., lot 60x130. fine

view, high and dry. no rock, lightly

treed; $2100; third caah, bal. usual. Moss
st. full slxed lot; can recommend thla as
cheapest buy In Fairfield today; lisi.

terms usual. Hilda at., finest building lot

on the street. $2400. Harbinger ave., first

class lot. $2500. Don't miss this. W. S. D.

Smit h, 221 Sayward Block.

GOOD lot on Denman s:., facing south;

price $1.1(0; cash $260, balance 6, 12,

18, 24 months. Queen City Realty, 1413
Douglas at.

1LL8IDB Car Line—Lot »2x217 feet, no
rock, on Graham st., near Summit ave.,

and close to Smith's Hill reservoir, lot 26.

of lot 0. Price $1,660; 1660 cash Apply.
James Eadle & Son, 434 Richard at.. Van-
couver. B.C.

HOLLAND rd., a splendid lot on the very
top of the hill, with a fine view of

the water and surrounding country; this

is positively a snap st $1100. terms easy.

McDonald Realty Co «10 Pandora st.

HIIjLSlDE ave., close In, splendid build

Ing lot. oak trees, line view tit sur-
rounding country, high and dry. «li- 60s
1.25. the best buy on the street at IX lev,

usual terms; Hllilslde Is being paved and a

double car line laid Bagshune & '',,

rooms 224-22J Pemberton bldg.

HAMPTON Road—One block from Burn-
slde car, lot 50x190. Sacrifice $700.

Apply lo owner, Box 1 15. Colonist.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent—There Is a big

demand for property in this locality
end throughout i'ou! Bay, All the best
Ions are with us. Come and talk it over
with Allen t£ Hon. over Northern Crown
Blink ; I phone 1 660,

IBAVH paid $2:5 on a lot costing $450.

SI 7 per cent., but I wish to sell It 1

wan| $I6i"i cash for the $225 I have paid.
The lot is situated In Gnrden City Park.
Box J.S.. Colonist. j .

1 u are. j,a .town... looking for, farming,
•il. and If you want cheap, good land
splendid district, with every convenl-
at hand, come in and see us. We am
sen oa In Port Alberni, and wj will
,v»u ni<;orcd out to see anything L.at

• iiltiU likely to suit you. It. will be a
urn u us to bring your attention m
really delightful district. Yeomun ,fe

U|I1< n Room i, McCallum builulr.i;.

2r*».
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IN th* quarter mile circle—40x00, wltn h

house renting at $20 per month, going
in a hurry for $3700, on terms. G. P. Leigh-
ton. Mnlio.n I>lk.

! \\IKS Boy—Berwick St., 48^4x107;
tl £2700; 15*00 cash. Owner, P. O. Box
99 .. city,

KAMLOOPS, B. C—Wh
ed hind from $15 to $

ynu can buy improved in
building, implements and
acre. 10,000 acres for pas
tains 400 acres of crown g
terms. F.vander McLeod,
loops, B. C.

KING'S and Avenury,
beat this nt $1550; on

lep & Son. phone. 1S;.0;
I "rt. ,\ 11 bank.

y hnv unlmprov-
:i u acre, when

igated land, with
stock o.t $30 per
ture. Ranch con-
ranted land. Easy
Box 39SM, Kam-

81x100; can you
e-thhd cash, al-
over Northern

KINC'S id., lot 50x139; this la a good buy
at I960, on very easy terms. G. S.

1 .
I ffhtonl Mahon blk.

KINGS rd., near Foul Bay rd., large
building lot, $S50; quarter cash. W. B

P. Smith, 221 Sayward '"dg.

LOT on I'-'easant avenue, 50x112; p'rlca.

$1350; $550 cash, balance easy. Pal-
rick Realty Co., 64'> Fort street, phone 4858.

JOT :H\1H0, on Cedar Hill road 1,19 acref
J at $2000; $500 cash; balance 5 years;
Busies (k Co, Imperial Bank Chambers.

I
I NIC LEAS ave.. lot 50x120. close to Mc-

J Nell; $1300, on terms. ('.. 8. Leigh ton.

Million hlk . '_

T OT near Uplands. desirable situation;

price $1375. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton

SARATOOA ave.. fins lot faelag south,

with isne at rear, |l««s. Double corner
on Monterey eve.. |31»0; wildwood ave..

one Urge lot, a good buy at 11600. Half
an acre on Foul Bay rd. for »3760. Beau-
tiful waterfront lot en Cadboro Bay for
124*0 Second st.. lot lOxiet. I960; lll'i

cash, balance 126 per month. Broughton
at., between Douglas ft. and atlancherd, tu
feet, MO* per foot. Howell. Payne _ Co..
Lid., 1«J« Douglas at.; phone 1710,

HOAL Bay—Waterfront lots, all le\el

end grassy; slae 46x200; no rock. These
are the cheapeat buya 00 the market. Prlee
13,360 each; one Quarter cash, balance easy.
J. R. Bowes * CO.. Ltd., (41 Fort St. Phone
2734.

SECOND St.— 130 foot In this etreet tor

IM60. Sanson Real- "state Co.

SPLENDID view lot on Moss St., near
Fairfield rd., 12100, on easy terms

Heath a- Chaney. Sayward Block.

SIDNEY—I have a lot In the very heart
of Sidney for only $400. Thia la below

market value. B. O. Prior, care Monk *
Monteith Co,

CJTORE on corner lot 60x1(0; three rooms
£3 and shed In rear of store; brlnsing In

good Income. Is In growing district snd Is

run on cash bssls; price $3500; 11000 cash,
balance over 2 years. Ollphant tt Shaw,
203 Central Bldg., corner Broad and View;
phone 3315.

£1T. PATRICK St., close to Central ave..
+J 60x133 The owner has left this prop-
erty In our hands for Immediate sale snd
we will accert any reasonable offer. Allen
* Hon, over Northern Crown Bank; phone
1*50.111 • n

QCOTT and King's Road—A double corn*)
£5 for only $1,800. Stinson Real Estate
Co.

SMYTHE St.—Oak Bay; these lota are the
cheapest buy In Oak Bay In the local

Itv of Hampshire road; siie 10x180. Prlt-e

for quick sale, $1000; $450 cash handles
this .1. R. Howes & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort St.;

phone 2724.

S13.MI Business Buy—North Park st.. be-

tween Quadra and Vancouver st«, I

roomed hi use. mm of lot, 60x140; price
$10,000; third cash, balance spread n\er il

years; Intereal al ~ per cent. For particu-
lars apply at i.nieen city llealty, 1413 Doug-
las st. Phone 2 7 74.

SHOAL Bay waterfron"»s". ,n ' '"'- '
'"

with fine View; only $2000, on terms.
O, 8. I.eUliton. Mahon blk.

HELBOURNE St,—The owner hag In-

-s atructed ua to s-11 six full sized lots en
Moc Immediately. We can accept nn
reasonable offer. Allen & Son, over North-
ern Crown Bank; phone lti50.

SEVERAL acres within the 3 mile nlrole

suitable for subdivision for sale cheap
If tak.-n at once. Box 142. Colonist.

TWO beautiful waterfront lots In best part

of Shoal Bay, 12000 each, on term.(.

A. O. G. Crawford, 317 Central Bldg.

rpHRBE hundred feet from Fort st. Oar

A. line, two lots I > ng in a hurry for $900

each. 0, S. Lelghton. Mahon bflk.

TO the Worklngnian—We have a few lots

left In (ireendale. all cleared, and 9
'

level as a floor, right on the Saanleh car

line, no farther out than Oak Ba>
.

i»7g.D,

for imh W76; one-slxlh cash, and onl) *m
a month: bv far the cheapest lots anywherp
in Victoria, Victoria Subdivision Co., 307

Pemberton building.

Hlk.

LOT on Victoria, avenue, near Saratoga,
60x118. Price $1450; ?f,30 cash, bal-

ance easy. Patrick Realty Co., 646 Fort
stroet phone -T.'iti.

"VTEAR Douglas street, on Chatham—Will
^.N sacrifice my lot. 60x120, for $2,000. be-

I0W market value, on easy terms. This lot

is within l block of tho Hudson Bay Stores,

near depot, etc. Leaving town Is reason for

sailing ftl that figure. Box 333. Colonis t.

"VfORTH Hampshire rd., a good lot 60x120;
-i-N this Is very cheap at Jl.'.OO. usual terms.

O. S. I.elghton. Mahon hlk.

"VTANA1-MO— If you are looking for a good
-A buy in the hotel line. 1 have it. 12

minutes from the post office, 2 acres of

good ground, with four houses renting for

tb\ a month; large stable. $10 a month;
hotel, $160 a month; everything goes with
this place, license, fixtures and good will;

price $18,000; $6000 cash, $7000 In three
yaars. $6000 In five years, at 7 per cent.
This Is the best buy In Nanaimo, so come
ov... R nd have a look at It The Warn
Land and Financial Co., room 2. Royal
Bank Bldg., Nanaimo

OAK Hay Snap— Victoria ave.. lot 10,

block 3, 60x148; near Saratoga, $1,450.
$650 cash. Box 1124 P. O.

ONE acre on Boleskln road, revenue pro-
ducing, ouiy $5350. on terms. This Is

the best buy In north Victoria. B. G. Prior,
mil Monk A Monteith Co.

OAK Bay ave. snap, 100ft. on a corner
for only $7000, on ternie. Robert Rus-

sell. 229 Pemberton blk.

OAK Bay Sna|i—Pleasant avenue, lot 6,

block 6, cloae Saratoga, $1,350; $666
caah. Box 1124 P. O.

AK Bay Subdivision—Call at office of
Stlnaon Real Estate Co., 214 Sayward

block, for cut and price list of new, high-
class Oak Bay subdivision.

ONTO acre, partially fenced, good black
loam, good well, on North Quadra;

price 12200; only $300 caah, balance over
k years. G. K. l.eignton, Mahon block.

AK Bay—St. David at., near Brighton
ave., beat buy In the locality, lot I7x

117; pi-Ins onl;' $1900; iiaual terms. J. R.
Bowes * Co., Ltd., (43 Fort St.; phone 2124.

OAK Bay Bargalna—Monterey ave., eloae

to McNeil, large lot, $1460; third cash.
Cookman at,, $1200; third caah. Saratoga
nnd Oliver, corner, I lota, 119x120, with
-room houee, $5000; $2000 caah, balance

uaual. Metchoalh at., $1260; <0xl$0. W. S.

D. Smith, 321 Sayward Bldg,

property directly te ihe .

in Greetidale Is a rich black loam, unsur-
passed anywhere In the world, and one only

has to look at the most luxuriant vegetable

garden in the ad.lolnlnsr field to get a» Idea

of the richness <>! this beautiful tract.
t. 1... 1.. e..u4.l. I. „l..r.,l 11 rwl nn

In Greendgle. Is cleared, and as

PARKDALE—Another anap. High lot
facing eouth, 60x120, next to corner;

price $140; third cash. bal. ». 12, II. Apply
E, M. Jones. 413 Sayward Block.

PORT Alberni Is undoubtedly on the eve
of a period of rapid prograae and de-

velopment, and dose In business property
offers an unsurpassable opportunity lor
safe and proStmhle Investment: era own a
well built new More, occupying • ««»-
mending site an first a**., and rente* at
$4$ per month, for which wa will tain
$4000. and several splendid lots, on first.
Second and Third *ve* Ring up lit*. Ke*.
man and ' PilkJngte-.

F°R the man who Is thlnl
Ing, what more earn h*

19 aere treats, sll good Salt,

that cannot be beaten, a ready
transportation and the prtea a
easy; $10 per acre; $Tf «»wf
month Alvo von AleeneM***, I

street.

livery lot In ureenoaie is cieareu, o uu nn

leva) AS a floor, which affords a baautlfiil

plaoe to build, and Is easily reached by
way of public roods leading In from Carey
road and to the < n: line. We expect tn

sell the entire tract In one week, and al-

though Greandale has been on the market
but 4 or 6 days over half of the lots are
sold or spoken for. We have no set prlc rt

that you must pay cash 10 get one of these
lots, nor do we have any Bet sum which
you must pay us earh month, but we re-
alise that there are. lots of people In Vic-
toria who ha\e but. little money, peopli
who would like very much to buy a gor/il

big lot
" cheap, and can pay only a small

sum down and a little each month, and nl
the same time get a lot where transporta-
tion to and from the city could be easily
reached; these are the people we wish to
show Greendale. If you only have 130. |4.i

or $50 to pay cash, nnd can only pay $10 to

$16 a month, come In and see us. We hare
no building restrictions, you can build any-
thing you want tn, The lots run In size
from 60 to E2 feel in width, and as deep
ss ISO 10 '.'Mi fi-et, and none are less than
120 feet, excepting one or two pointed coi-
ners. The prices are from $200 up to >

the most of them running about $375
apiece. We will take you out and show
you this property, and If you don't think It

la the best and cheapest property ever put
on the market in Victoria you are under no
obligations tn buy whatever, and we will
fe.el as kindly disposed toward you as if

you had bought! The Morning Colonist, of
July ISth. shows a large photo, on .page .'.

of several cars containing 60,000 pounds of
rails and spikes leaving for the scene of
activity op the new line, and aa the only
remaining piece of grading yet to be done
from Harriett down the Burnaide la about
completed, it is now only a matter of a
very short time until cars will be running
right by this property (Greendale). We
wish also to sdd that lots on every aide,
and much farther out. are eelllng for more
money, and, after Greendale la gone, we
aak where will you find anch lote, at such
prices, and at such terme? We eay no-
where. Let ua take you out and ahow vou
this property. Go out tonight. We leave
our office every evening for the property
at 7 o'clock. It la much cooler at thia
time, and we will be glad to take you outany evening. Victoria Subdivision Co., 167Pemberton building. Phone $04.

ATERT cheap, nice lot sl*14», close toV car and Gorge Park. Hie Third eash
and terms. Apply owner, after « p.n».. p.
Tslmbal. «43 Caledonia ave.

V17-I.IJNOTON st.. itaitg, bmv pans.
elL _ ,l,

.v
D
*i

0,
Rw "M,r*_* v«>ue_ tnejulrefrom Heath et Chaney. BaywaaJ Blocfc,

W™!T ,?f
5r—

^,
•,* ** •• D»»-»«ttJr"er.r» 10x120; will soon go up in prtea. Tor

particular write Box HO. Colonist.

SLLINGTON Ave.—10x140. Owner must
sell for caah, or give good terms; agood buy. Bon 11. Colonist,

rAT<rara*J*rT lot- «*«>*— Inlet; ,sr-

., .
."** ?f/W* lr<*4.-«»«itn* Chwve sub-

division. 44.1x17*. with M foot laaa at saar.With teat 14X11. range, 1 dcnMe Wascooking utensils, good wall, fea>eeoL aVdW
ox. lot, or Mra j/^J*%.TTipl W<Ti.
victoria, b. C. Prtea li.mi ejuartes ee_h
balance arranged.
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IIOI'SKx 1 (IK SALE

Ufcl (U\ C vsnWSJi l..[.. • ! lie, bal-

e

(J>»>",r with onlj 01 itli i in '

'[p»J i O |ie a munili i'i... a h

grafsy tot on the i

I
irlher out I hah tlu >' • !

• i •! and 01 i v*l I "II Co.,

.. o". t'erhbi I hulldll

I 111 Ji i'. :- II.,; i irn sale •'-'

-t-rU l..n., I'oll lit SpriDt Island.

I ui A. McLennan,
llOAVer Point, B C

|l_£_r a k l- r • " " ,l ri1
•

«!pO_>Um u i lot, :{ "- '
•

i.•••', ualarici vi
i 'ultmlst.

.

tf_2«r7i eu. h, cb ". Highvlow

Owner, 101S

•~ i\ and ytp I
i ii

" ls -
Guru*

JOU , : .. i-.u . ciuartet caato, balance
i a wuii bath, pantry

;.,i.-, ., i -I i. . - Ureplacas,
hurlappcd and i'i'' led, tr.'iu; easy I

rd.

jUJOl ftA Fifth si., next lot to Hillside.

Kids,

S. D. Smith, 121

>>-/• .)- AND $10 a month will

fir»M)._-«J i, IM .,. bli, grassy lot tor $1176.

h'c tia U lota at this p

i Urueudali righl op the new Saanlcl,
out i'i hi i >ak r-:>> br I

>i li 1 1

.

ma Park
.i : ts are all cleared and

. in Su i <>., 207 I'oin-

1
1' n b ill :

I ig

V <>:<.\ Fldo Bargain, No. 1—On rnllo

- \ on lot 48x110:
,i in i ii.' civy; 'oiilj •

i

Will a 1 in
tealty Co., 1232 Gv\ rnent

• t.

\ BEAUTIFULLY furnished 6-roomed
- V Fairfield estate ; one block

Is house la strictly tirst class
in ever) detail, Including cement baae-

. unS&L-fraded lawn; the furniture
ion is new., cost over 11000; price

only $6000, on terms; If

you want a borne oi: whloh you will bo
j>roud, and all ready to move into Apply to

623, Colonist, for an appointment..

\ W bungalow, modern In every way,
ii. 4 rooms, pantry and bath room. J'

'firlr f,'""v
;

«<»«•»"» "'»ii—Hymn., .at..

IIOI SIS FOR 8AI.I (Continued)

i HO

E

oif , Foul Bay rd„ Oak Bay district.

A SNAP from Owner—10 roomod houso,
beautifully lal.d out and finished, on

quarter acre lot. All modern, cement basu-
it, sidewalks, etc. $7,860; casb $2,200.

Uux Till, • .K.niat. ..
'. y".

,.
,

A 6-ROOM house on Bay St.; price $4000,XX on terms. F. O. l'orteoua _ Co., 707%
».

\ SP&ENIUD 5-room bungalow on Beech-
_"_. wood -ave., well limshed throughout,

dra-wing room and x-oceptlon hall,
piped for furnace; price $4000; $800 cash.

ts it Co., 707% Yates at.
•

HOUSK and Xurnltuio for aalo at a aac-
iflLo; owner leaving for ihe Old

. win dityposo of 6-room bungalaw
_ttd ' furnitun i,..0 on terms; the fur-
in In:. i» high class and tho locality good.

. 730 Foit.

ANEW 7-roomed houso in Fairfleli.

Cull sized lot, §0x120, floor
in basement, wash tubs and exira' toilet in

emeot, dining room panojlejl and be;n
3 bedrooms updtafrs; prlco J60D0;

-I.-' lash, balance to suit. British Can-
adian iii. ii', BoiUders, J12-S16 Sayward
HldK. ; phone 1030.

v . li.KN DID ti-roomed liouse on good
jT_ cornor, lot 60x114 >4, nice boulevard,

minutes from Douglas st. car and 10
tttea from city hali; lluj? fruit and orna-

mental trees, chicken house, igas and elec-
llght; room /or another house on lot.;

price only JJ250; cash $600, baiiance to suit;
ip this or it will be too late. \.

ding .*t Finance, Ltd., 733 Fort St.;

i bona 2S03.

A BONA Fide Bargain, No. 2—5-roomed
-

. In best
U

l ih r' of the da:
54300; J700 cash and $26 P'ir month. Don't
pass this up. National Kealt>' Co. ,

1>EAUTI.FUL Oak Bay, modern heme.
y liulf block from car; 5 well finished

rooms, full basement, good vegetable
lawn In front, lot 53x113; price

14200;. terms. Powell, 23'J Pemberton.

<*_,H you beat this: A first class newly-
J finished, fully modern bungalow,

water and BeWer all connected; large rooms,
full i,.--:i ent| cement walks, everything to
in.il;, nfortable; can easily rent it

: .,
i

i 'nth; price only S2200; terms,
rough this bungalow, only

i blocks from car; 2011 Byron street.
' off Foul Pay read. -

i <"l..VIUl,E St., off Carey rd., 6-room
v7 house; 5 large rooms, pantry, two ver-
andahs, atom inundation, brick flrepla
gooi i

:
- eh. house, newly paint-

i and In garden.
'i hid i.-' ,ii. ir the right partv at

31906- for caali. W. S;
Smith, 221 Sayward 33Idg.

SQU1MALT—Florence ra., new. modern
4 -roomed ccttage, full basement, bath

and pantry.i electric light, piped for hot
Dt 35x143; $2300, on terms.

iroaimn Realty Co.. loofl Douglas st.

E- •
•

' opportunity to sects
Oak

, r st., one bl i i the
improved. . Ur.

nut In lawn, »;hrdbs and flowers,

-

I nth, ini-ludiiiK

'••rest. ' ATpply lils-
in it-d building.

Phone - '

J/VU i! . .sa, basen
20, going lot

:."; mrniB $660 • 1 easy. G. S.
Leigh ton

1
hi. Go iment st.

j^i').': tali '•:•

J- house mid lids tor few acres
tawd; 1

' ar deed 1

LiAIlii' 1 1:1,11 Eatate—Exceptionally well
I !,i:::i

|

;,., ,; rn ... baai ment,
• :m,i,: 1 1,1 sea, park

oar; lot fenced I 100, m
H.'\M. Shn-v 724 Forf at.

1/wrt h.i

tiO-s-:' 10; 1 veil; 21 10
fruit trees, Pr!
a nee as n

1,a»h,' an i

:

i

oni I on cement be
tt 1 iin?r

h n ri oam celling,
irgp. b t In With

rnr, ,1 1
• with grate,

Imlll 4
in book

1,, drooms mi > i !',,r further
;,iirtli. nlnrp apply to .' I • Vafll M
corner M<>m a

2-Mvri:.-i,,:i, house wifhtn seven mlnu
or eftr i"

panelled Pi I

1 ; g ; ,1 tg h!

JJ^OR sale, < • it; cheap;
eas urne

1 reet.

I^iir-H-l:!?!' 1
: n car line going

' ifor .$2500,

;

Lei

ton, M-dl

IrtalKFIEfLD •• 10m hungr-
ier., full i,i' ilped urn

mtjderp In.ovoi no*
1 10a,' 1 uili-i t hi 1 bargain, Price

I

1 ash, balance as ren! w. s. D Smith, Bl
SayWRid HIih'V.

I.IOR sale. heW Hid
built 3-rooni housi base

ment, prffed for furnace, bus
pretty garden, One oal 1 realden
lnrailty one bl(W k P
Hr>\ 973 Col6nlii

T\A I UI- 1 1: l.I ' estate SiW". r iio,| hmiae for
the abaurrtlv ehca/p prkx rf <

g.^irt I'tnil. t!, ."-.. 1.1 lijhi -n Wahon

FOR fal«—»l50fl will bus » t 1-

Honae 2570 O00U Bl , app
street' In ' rear of i-pltnge o'r

ave.; also one frame of n cottage,
•ash, dnni.i .in/1 frame*, Weights',
hrlfka fu r chimney.

*|,V>UT> Bny- ''I' *•"•<
• 1

in-naea. int r.i \ t to v. -ii it tori

sides; los.dv vl<>w acres* Foul 1 1" > " OI
jihs; prh'e $2^'-0. i,n I,, I i.-t*

ftl ahon blk.

17SOR Snle by 1"'« '"•''- ->•' --\ 6 rnbrh h una.
. «pl.«n<1li1iy' flnlsii-.i and flftcil Uvjng,

dining ronm ami hall burjapped >u>d pnii

ellert, bi-niVi celling rljVe'h ftro, im'r t, Ii

kitchen; exceptional!) ' woU f|t't»fl wfrft

cooler, et''. Fnii imwinmi 1 . laVpfe verandah
On G«orge ' airi—i. fAcm« n' 1 hi" •

Olive' abd Husbln. Itr-l situation In I'a'r

field J»t the price, »4.40fl, in liiins I'i,

IdOIJu between ii and 1. or 1 and 7 if

1,".<Mi «a.e. 4 1

'

n liouae. new, close to

Speing Itldtii. oar. Box »»6, Colonise.

|ii\i; minutes from Fort at. car, wall
1 hu'.n up-to-dato i-nium bungalow, on
full sized lot; price 13600; cash IHOO, bal-

. apply owner 23JO Howard St.;

iff Edmonton toad.

j 'i '.
,

• ii 1 Largo house and three
' ' .,,1 colmb a\,-.. rina, view moun-

16600; J2000 cash. Box

HSE for sale, 4 mice rooms, pantry and
i • open fil place; }20.r,0; f400 down;

balance }2i pet month till paid. 2511

Forbes »r.

HDI.TD.V alreit, new cottage, live rooms
and altlr. J;i«t rintshed: 156 feet from

car line; large lot, Price »6,000; terms.
l-'lini „

S\:,i,
,..• .

., inge. for Victoria property.

8 room modanri house In Seattle's

,1-nf.al dnmlct, Int (if,xl.'7. with
all Impro rurtlculara Box 148

IOVE In a cottage, furnished, on bvautl-

* fui Maywood road, Lad known »» Hav-
1 . about i" '"" ' v. fl, " r

. paneled roo«n<B, bath room and pan-
Ith ciiy water, hot and c,,!d.

, house, open fireplace New, on
lot :i,'v Min; it, minutes Douglas car.

(ill t 111, 5 1,;cj.i; must
handle ; any terms. •

I
new 6-roo II rols-

J alon llnlsh, open fireplace, ettV water
laid on; two stall stable, garago; alghl
land, three throe minutes from P. O.
and station, eight miles from town, close
le l.anglord and Florence Lukes; the best

Ishlng on lalatid; easy '.erms. 20!> Pcm-
berton bidg.

T1NDEN avenue, one of the loveliest
J homes In too city, tor $5,600, on

11, Million b'Oflb
'*'

MODBRN 6-room bungalow, St. Patrick
at., Oak Bay; terma 3718.

NEW house on (Victor at.,' lot 22, 4 rooms,
bath, and all modern conveniences;

Standing high above all surroundlngB, on
lot 60x105; *500 will handle, or cheap for

cash. Box S31. Colonist.

"VriAGARA St., close to park, nine-roomed,
J-i modern houso, nicely furnlBhed, .Ph.

.monthly. J. T. Redding 822 Cather
Victoria West

o

~kTOTE thlsr-_«ay atreet and .Etaproaa ava,.
—.> 7-roomed new house, beautifully fin-

ished; on large lot, 50x132, two fireplaces,
Hiutn.nary washtuba in basebent, ingle-

nooks and window-seats; this is an ideal
homo a little over hailf mile from city hall;
price only $5900; $400 cash will handile if

sold at once. Phone 2S03 Immediately or
see us. Building & Finance, Ltd., 733
Fort st.

"VTBW 6-xoomed house on Chaucer street.

-i-1 on full sized Jot, Just one block from
Bay car u,- ; large cement basen.

and even mndcrn convenience. Price
$4200. Torms arranged, Brubaker & Hi

. over M' Bank of Canada,

JaK. Bay, "t-roomed house, mission tlnlsh.

open flraplacea. furnace; corner lot. 208
ibevton bldg. -_^

OLIVER at., six-roomed houac, full base-
ment, cement floor, steam heat, mission

llnlah, beam ceilings, solid oak sideboard,
.y electric fittings, 3 large bodrooms,
-.en, pantry and bathroom; $6000; $2000

18 Pcmbcrtun Bldg.

OESR offers a 7-ro>med house, new,
modern, one block from car and

"Bend," near- the sea, oft Oak Bay Avenue;
lot 53x120; genteel district. Also 2 lota ad-
joining, looking towr.rd the aea, 53x120;
make fine building alto with large terraced
law n. Purchasers invited to investigate.
Apply Owner, Oak Bay Grocery Co.. Oak
Bay Post Office. Phone 1869.

OAK Bay—Waterfront, 9 room house, on
Beach Drive, close to ears. Apply O.

11. B. h)dwarde8, cornor Beach Drive and
Orchard ave.. Oak Bay. Phon e Y3377.

Beautiful, new, sovert-roomed
igalow, very well finished, finest

locality, ideal surroundings, near golf links

and three minutes from Oak Bay 1 1.

ment basement and sidewalks, glass cup-
boards and panelled Vuoms; $500 or $600
will handle this excellent property, balance
to suit; price only $5250; slinnlar houses In

this district sold recently for a much high-
er. figure. Apply Building it Finance, Ltd..

733 Fort St.; .'•1 0.3..
'

OAK Bay—Fine home, new 7-room house,

beautifully finished, garden laid out;

lot 00x100; $750 cash, balance arranged.
Bargain from owner, phone L3378. •

PRINCESS Ave. Bargain—Brand new
house. Just finished, between Quadra

i Douglas; consists of downstairs,
kitchen, dining room, sowing room and
large reception hall; upstairs, three bed-
rooms, bath and toilet; beamed ceilings,

burl • tra well finished; cement.
T ft. I),moment; price $6200; third cash, bal.

arranged. This is without tl»ubt the best
close In in ball mile circle, close to
Park. W. B. 1 '. Smith, 221 Sayward

__ ;

C"il-'> root- X„ story house, fitted sameO as bungalow, close to car line, on Mon-
terey avenue, $6,000; $1,600 cash balance
anange. H. Cuthbcrt & Co., 636 Fort at.

SIX roomod house, on McBrlde street,
close in. renting for $30 per month; a

good Investment at $4,600; third cash, bal-
ance terma. Box 109 Colonist.

OT. Patrick at., u well built, o-roorit,it him-
*• gainw on a lot 60x12-0; with n full sized
auk U' > ;ti-, j I

,':,•, on good
!>lk.

S.\ 'Nl'.l'A.v Lake, for sale summer
cottage with largo nvatc.-froHt. conve-

nient to Koenlg's station; only $2,000;
is. I'i: int & Co^

rntvij beautiful 5-room bungalows on lots

X 50xlU' each, within one minute of car
line. 0Un_aolWB are fitted with moo-
era improvements, hath, t'olll t, electric Ilx-

turBB, I a 1 piped for furnace; a spienum
one •. . ii a small capital,

hi this neighborhood is rapidly
' g In value; price is cheap and |50u

landlo, ba,lance over 3

il. Chapln. phone 2274; room 17,

1 blk.

I, ' houses in Oak Lay, which we.

J. recommend, Prices $6,000 and
,.1 fu 1 alZOd In's, 11.ml

every modern convenience. We will

give full flartlculaVs on application. We
i to show you these, as they

will beftr crUi'lsm; balance of payments
over 1 hi",' years .1 R, Howes & Co., Ltd.,

' at.; Phone L'724.

a\W0 I

Hi'il 7-roomcd houses un
ad, Oak Buj ; lot 50xir,2

each, with '
' ;:<"" ftt rear; cement

' (5,600, nn good terma. < 1

,«. :.i ihon block,

T blocks from sea In l'.iul Hay, mini

awl 5 room bungalow, panelled dining
.,,. fireplace piped for furnace, etc.;

,. easj 'ivniT, 122 Pemberton
1 r.

L_
Tfl'KV cheap summer hOUSe. Beautiful
1 val "i. 10 h'ts block, with nice 6

This irfict 5B th» cloaest in

ige within olty limits of Port Angeles.
1 i.iiei . rlooklrig sound, and a fresh

til ' ,,., i un the owner". Price only
(Old tt On! 6o> 13!) Colonist.

t'
I'lKiMLl) modem hOUse, fully furnished.

'
.

,, ;'r ,s; ciQse to Oik Hay car;
owner :• havi room and board; phone

(i')/k HILLSIDE ave,, corner Work at.,
•''>'' Biza I >. !-;". ulth modern 6-room

ig: snap; price $8600; third cash.
i. • !'', , Irlc railway system Is

in this thoroughfare a Immii In prop-
here within 60 days.

I be the marker price of
i iv. I'ninn Heal Estate Co., Law
phnne 2709,

$">-"<! ' tSH vlll handle 5-room houae,
-'"' basemenl and chicken run; lot

ir mflstde ear lima, Prlco $2500.
>, Box 1 3 1

r-r.i r>nlat.

S"~f"
1 1 CASH will hnndle a fine, modern

•
• 'vf '11 on Foul Bay road; two

- ' ar : price JUnOO, bal-
Lligefl urli E, M. Vain, ?,HH Qov-

Di, .11. B

,

rmOPEBTT WANTRO

ACR_AQE Wanted Immediately—With
waterfrontage, anywhere on Saanicn

F«r.lnaul_ Must be good aoll and prlco rea-

sonable. Pleas* aend full partlculara. Gor-

don Bros., 1011 Dougl as at.

ALLEN — Son—We have money to lnveat

In Jamea Bay and would like to hsar
from ownera of property In thla dlatrict. If

price la right we will do business. Phone
1660; over Nort hern Crown Bank.

BHING us your lota and houaea to sell.

We have the buyera, eapecially for some
good lots In city. Ollphant * Shaw. 203
' ientral Hldg. ; phone $316.

BUILXUNG lot wanted, about 40ft. front-

age, lane at rear preferred, but not ea-

aenllal; would entertain purchaalng 4-room
houae; ownera only. Particulars aa to al*»

etc., to P. O. Box 897.

GENUINE buyer wanta one or two well

located lota In Oak Bay district, aouth
of avenue pj-eferred; price mual be right.

Hux 22, Colonist.

I
WANT to build on a good double corner
100x120 In the Spring Kldge district. I

will pay up to $2000 for a auitable location.
Slate lot and block number. Box 11, Col-
onist.

1W1LI, buy a lot on Cowlchan St., If you
can deliver It at a reasonable price. Box

13K. Colonist.

IltfT your property with E. M. Jones, 413
-l Sayward Block.

JJROPEltTy wanted—Advertiser wants
good speculative buy- direct, from own-

er that $500 or $1000 would handle. Apply
Box lei. OolO__t,

I
>ARTIES having Long Beach (Clayoquot

district) acreage for a&lo will please give
best price and terms to Box 158, Colonist.

TI /'ANTED at once for a client, lot on
\V King George Terrace; no fancy prices

paid, McDonald Realty Co., 610 Pandora St.;

me 3 211. /•
1

WANTED—Listings of Oak Bay vacant
lots. Wo have clients for some good

buys; Rolland & Horn, 62 3 Trounce ave.

WANTED—From owners only, lots on
Empire, Chambers. Mount Stephen,

Cedar Hill. Bay atreet, and Fernwood road.
Genuine buyer. Box 992. Colonist.

WANTED—Good double corner in Oak
•Bay for building purposes; no fancy

rice will be considered. Beckett. Major
Co.. Ltd.. 64 S Fort St., teijJtyiN— 2a"

1 1 !» jt l»V '.
1

'.
1. 1 ' " m . ....

.

. .. i . i. 1
.

1

iniMiri.i,AW_op»

w

TXTANTED—A well located Jot In Bock-
vv land Park; give full partlculara Do
not waste paper and ink advising fancy
prices. Box 73, Colonist.

ANT to buy good lot In Oak Bay, from
owner only. Post Office Box 1467.

dg-J OKA—Bank si ., third cash, balance 6,

«JP-LO«JU !2, 18 and J4 months; adjoining
lots have sold for $1500. See us at once.
Oxendale & Ware, 513 Sayward Bldg.

BOUSES FOh KENT

BUY my furniture now and get rent free

tin August 1; leaving city Immediately;
5-room cottage newly papired. In half milo
circle: hurry! first come first served. 904
Fort St.

OR Rent—Shack Foul Bay, $13 wlih a

little furniture for sale, $60; apply ev-
enings. 221 Wlldwood; phone 2688.

TTtOUR-ROOM unfurnished handsome fiat.

ANOEL Restaurant, opened Monday.
Old customers or n«~. customers all

welcomed. Give ua a trial. 111$ Langlay
atieet, Victoria.

ANTIQUE jewelry, diamonds, ungravlnga
and pictures bought and sold. lira

A. A. Aaroiiaon, 1316 Government St.

A UTO vacuum uleaner. Pbone L2767.

AUTO Urea, rollers and truck wheels
skillfully re-rubbered. Quick delivery.

bun Rubber Mills. Cloverdala ave. P-u_*
S716.

ARE you getting good returns on your
investments? Our clients are maklna

good money through our security depart-
ment. If you want good safe lnveatmenta
paying i&rge roturna write for partlculara
manager rtecurlllea Department, Alvo von
Alvenaleben.

UTOS fcr hire day or night. Phone 106,

UaLnnral hotel.A
ART Claaa—Mrs. M. A. Parr, from

(

South
Kensington, England, glvsa leaaona In

water color and photo tinting. For terma,
applv between tho hours of 8 and 6 p. m..
at the Y. W. C A., 766 Courtney at.

BAGGAGE promptly handle* at current
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co.,

phone 129. Office open night and day.

BOYS! Glrlsl—Sell 25 pkga. 'Views" post-
cards at 10c each and receive beautiful

fountain pen or complete camera outfit

free. Write today. Acme Supply Co., Dept.
12 Woodstock. Ont.. Canada.

B'll.liKK and contractor; plana drawn to
suit your own ideas; estlmatea free;

any class of work; B. M. Hulmee, 1229
Lauglev St., Room 8.

E^.M I l.i 'V.MENT Bureau—Wa Ylng Tal,
606 Fisguard at.

J^iiut adoption—Healthy baby boy. Address
- Box 568, Colonist.

FIRBLESS Cookers — Don't needleasly
waste hours over the kitchen rr.nge, the

"Caloric" will do the work without atten-
tion. It boils, bakes or roasts. Prices and
partlculara from R. Harris — Co., Ltd.,
1107 Langley St.

JHBANT, 460 Superior et. Good paa-
* ture for horses; 6 mllea out; at $4.00

per month.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaning and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway, 144 Coburg street;

flhrmsv RftBI I, 1 ui
1

POM _!,«—MMCOT.,1 .aVWOtT
11

AUTO finapa—Naaurly new HupmoWle,
only wanta seeing. STIO. also At h.p.

ear. excellent shape. $1200. Call 1410 Broad
street.

BABY carriage bargain. $11; cost 140; In

splendid condition. Apply 1617 Hul-
ton st- .

/^tONTBNTH of a i roomed house (or sale
V_> cheap; good returns; house tor rent.

Box 114, Colonist.

"TTWjI-NITURE of a 6-roomed house, close
-T in, cor sals a* $$26. house at a very
low rewfc A»p)y first, 11$ Johnson «.

FOR sale, or exchange for lot as first

payment, team and express wagon and
cover complete. Apply Rainier Cigar Stand,
662 Johnson st.

TWR Sale—One horae, 1 wagon, 1 buggy,
-a- .1 double set harness. Apply 828 FIs-

guard St. : B. F. Oeiger.

OR Sale—Diamond Steel Range, nearlyF new. 104 Menxles at.

InOR Sals—Two large holly trees. Inquire
1184 Fort at,

"I7>OR sale, 8-room flat, Al condition, cloae
V In, cheap tor quick buy. Box »27, Col-
onist.

1/\OR sale—Geo. Chrlatlan, 1820 Oak Bay
ave., cheap furniture. Call from 8 to

11 In the morning.

TiY>R aaie, two-Beated buggy, sjibo horae.
-T harness and buggy complete. Klngsett,
7 62 Fort st.

I'AQ'1 Sole—Brand new Mulllna canoe,

royal blue color, prettiest canoe on
harbor for wholesale coat price. Box 990,

Colonist, or 1010 Broad st.

LpOK Salt ;outenta of amateur workshop,

F

-Mount Mwards.

II
OI'SKKKKPING and furnished rooms.

S0« Cook.

HOUSE for rent, Mount Tolmle, entlage
mid two acres, near car. Apply to

Rev. W. .T. Kldd. Mount Tolmle.

LOOK at This Snap— 6 roomed house.

nicely furnished, within 10 minutes"
walk of Government St., running water and
fireplace" In each room, electric ll^ht and
gas, hath, etc.; enough wood to last all

winter. Buy the furniture and household
goods complete for $350 cash, and you Oan
have ihe houae for Jlft per month, Includ-
ing water. Could sub-rent 3 rooms for J 15

apiece per month; netting you $25. Ap-
ply B. C. Business Men's Clearing Houae,

k of Montreal Chambers.

"VfEW 6-room houso to rent. 1126 Princess
-L> ave. Apply 1133 North Park St.

fT^O Rent—At Union Bay, six-roomed
-L house, partially furnished, garage, boat-
house, garden, finest flailing and bathing.
Phone FU'33, >
fTIO let. a 4-room cottage on Oak Bay
—- waterfront; rent $25. Apply 610 Beach
III 1 vf

NsldllO '
AyH takes 2-roomed house.

le' " , "'
1 garden) and lot, or option of

i" r 'IMiu Applv owner, lot it,

b . ., -
.

Parkdale,

$')(Wjij Nee 5 roomed modern cottage
*•''''' ."ii i'. .All st., near Hlchardson

.-! frlped for furnace, easy term* Apply
r,io Miagnra at.

modern cottage
Oxford

Apply own

*_

C;>> I "7"^ >•'« .

ri-roouieri
s|?»H-|») c.unhrldee st., n-nr Onford
piped "! furnncc; easy terms.

. iiigrirtt et.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

THO Bet—10-roomed house, three minutes'
J- walk from post office. Apply 907
Blanchard St.; phone R786.

IIO rent, thoroughly modern house. 1032
King's rd. ; $25 per month.

TO let—A five-roomed cottage at Cadboro
Bay, $12.60 pei month. Apply P. O.

Box 112.

"HO rent, modern G-roorned b_ttg*JOW
J- Skinner Bt.. Victoria West., hot and
Cold water, large basement; no children; $30
montlj; key at IIO Johnson st.

rno rent, Oak Bay ave. and Rock:!_nd,
-i- good 10-roomed house on two lots, out-
houses; per month, $60. H. Booth, room
7, 1007 Government at.

THO Rent—New 6 roomed residence on 60
-1- foot lot. chicken runs, etc., $40 per
month. Stlnson Real Estate Co.

rnO Lot—On waterfront. new 8 roomed
J- modern house, close to car. Box 1

Colonist,

TO lease for one year, good house, & acre,

8 rooms, e. 1. and c. w., tennis, fruit

trees, etc., car ten minutes, high and shel-
' ;

I (rood neighborhood; possession about
23rd August; rent $35 per month. Apply
.1 Bolmes, P. O. Box 00.

11 ROOM house
months: fui

for rent;
nlturo Tor

Ieaae 1 year
sale. Pho

4

IB

H2M8.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO I-ET

IrtOR Rent Furnished—Modern 6 room
. house, within 2 blocks of parliament

bulldlng'2 bodrooms and piano, to family
H/lllinul children, S65. Wll! lease for 6 to
12 months, victoria Subdivision Co., 207
Pemberton building. Phone 504.

1/.OR Rent—Cottage, 5 rooms, fully rur-
niahed, modern conveniences. Tenant

has prlvllego of buying furniture, If de-
sired. No children. Apply 1127 Johnson
«t., or 65i) view at.

IjTOR rent, cottage, 6 rooms, fully fur-
nished, modern conveniences; tenant

has privilege of buying furniture, If de-
alred; no children. Apply 1127 Johnson
»£, or i">r,0 View at.

rr>j rent, a very nice 7-roomed furnished
X house on Esquimau rd., cloae to St.

Paul's church; view of Esqulma.lt horbor;
rent Jf>n p>-r month. Bagahawe A Co.,

rooms 224-225 Pemberton hldg.

rpO Rent—Furnished, near Cook and
1 chambers St., 5 room house. To ap-
proved tenant $35 per month. Apply Geo.
Valtes. 610 Pandora at.; Phone 243!..

rpO Rent Furnished—Carberry Gardens,
X modern 6-rnomed bungalow; one Mock
from cars; exceptionally well furnished.
Every modern convenience. Occupation Au-
gust 1st. Hen t n 1 $ I T. per month. Aipply Pam-
berton & Son, Real EstAte, Financial and
Insurance Agents.

rpo Rent Furnished—Carberry Gardens.
J- Modern, 6 roomed bungalow, one block
from cars; exceptionally well furnished.
Every modern convenience; occupation Au-
gust 1st. Rental $4h per month. Apply
Pemberton * Son. Real Eatate, financial
and Insurance agents.

TO let for three months, furnished 6-room
bungalow, near car line; modern cun-

.enlencca, $40. Phone R3038.

TEACHERS WANTED

rpEAOHEH wanted—Applications will be
-L received for the position of teacher tor
Montrose school. James Craig, secretary,
Parkvllle P.O.. B. C.

TEA-.-HER wanted for Alexandra school.
Salary $86 a month. Dutlea to com-

mence last of August. Apply elating qual-
ifications to Mrs. M. E. Rowed, sec.-treas.
Alexandra, Cariboo district,' B. C. '

l\r\NTED—Teacher for Headquarters'
Vt. School. Salary $60 per month. Apply
A M. Hilton, secretary School Board, Head-
quarters, Vancouver Island.

WANTED—A teacher for the Grande
Prairie school; salary »«» per month.

Ap"ply to Mrs. P. C. Cotton, secretary,
Adelphl P. O. B. C.

WANTED, male teacher for Kltsumkeium
aaalsteu school. Apply In writing

to G. Dc"~-. secretary, Kttsurnkalum, B. C.„£
WANTBD--A teacher for Highland dis-

trict School, for coming team. Salary
$60. Apply JT. T. Gregory, secretary Se-evi
Board.

LANDSCAPE and Jobbing gardonlr.g, tree
pruning ard spraying; Hills & Ely, 1002

Johnson; phone R3186. .

LEARN ladles' tailoring and dressmaking
in the largest and moat complete achool

west of New York. Positions guaranteed.
Write for terma, etc. American Ladles'
Tailor . and Dressmaking School', Broadway
and Pine sts.. Seattle, Wash.

LIBRARY—If you wish to read all the
newest books published thla year, call

at tho London Lending Library, 425 Say-
ward building, Douglas st.

OT- 61, block 4, Graham St., sold. John
Buchanan.L

M USIC and painting. 76 Linden avenue.

^TOTICE is hereby given that tho partner-
1 ship heretofore carried on by William

Falconer and C. 11. Wright, aa hotelkeep-
crs. at No. 652 s.nd 664 .Tnhnson etreet. Vic-
toria, B. C, was dissolved on the 3rd of
April, 1913. L. Wright, representative of

'. II Wright, deceased.

VfOTICJB to Agents— Price of my corner
J-. on Hillside ave. Is $12,600. Lot 13,Mm I. W, Harriett Road, Is sold. C. B. S.
Phelan.

"PHONiC HO for Dustless Vacuum Cleaner.

TJ1CNIC parties find accommodation and
J- reliable boats at Empress boat house;

:

1
"ii 1 charges; phone 3410.

1>AINT_R6' picnic, August 3rd., all em-
ployers cordially invlled.

1>L_ASdttJJ3 launch, carry 10, rosowood
and oak decks, brass . fit tings, detach-

able halt cabin, awning, oars, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1036 North Park st,, after 6 p. m.

REAL estate agents—Take notice, house
and lot, 1315 Mlnto St.. is off the mar-

1 ' A. J. Stevenson.

KED Cross Closets -Modern, Sanitary,
odorless. No flushing or sewerage re-

quired. Does away with the neeaaaTty of
nuthouses. Full particulars and prices from
R. Harria _ Co., Ltd.. lio7 Langley st.

KEAL Estate Agents—Young gentleman,
whn*la going to England on a scml-

buslnesa trip, desires to got In touch with
a reliable firm with a good proposition.
Have had successful experience in Victoria,
Apply Box 111, Colonist.

BAL Kstate Agents—Take notice, houae
on George St., sold. Alex Ingram

comprising 8H Inch centre Drymmopd
screw-cutting lathe with milling attach-
ment, aelf-centerlng clutches and complete
equipment! twist drill grinder. Goodall wall
drill, 6-inch circular saw bench, aurfaco
plate, 1 h.p. gasoline engine; all equal to
new. Address Box 141, Colonist.

I7\OR sale, launch, 20 feet. 4-6 h. p. engine.
. Just overhauled; a splendid sea boat;

exceptionally well built; price $850. Phone
3140 or R1020.

1TIOR Sale—Organ, cheap. Box 26. Tho-
burn P. O.

TjlOR eede—5 passenger hupmoblle in good
-T condition. Price $700. Faclflo Motor

Co., 886 YiU<i» sL^

FOR Sale—A fine, strong, seaworthy, sare.

family launch. 20x6 ft,; 8 h.p. Regal
engine, clutch, dynamo, atorage battery,
electric lights, apray hood, cushions, oil-

cloth, anchor, chain, ropes, fenders, pump,
sculls, boathook, flags, tools, etc.; every-
thing moat complete, nothing to buy; will
seat 10 comfortably; $476 buya U»e whole
lot. Thla la a big anap. Terms Is neoea-
sary, to responsible party only. Apply Box
126, Colonist.

,ion ile doors, windows and aecond-
X hand lumber, in good condition; cheap
delivery. P. O. Box 289, or Stewart Room-
ing House, 639 Yates, evenings.

OTOR cycle. Indian, 1911 model. 7 h. p.,

chain drive; $260 cash. Phone X3066.M
PATENT for Sale—For particulars, ad-

dress owner, Box 999, Colonist.

RENT a Remington Model 7, threu months
for $6; visible models. $1 per month.

Telephone 2914. Remington Typewriter Co.,
Ltd., 218 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

TWO new Engllah bicycles for sale, boy's
and gent's, high grade at low grade

price. Apply 912 Fort St., near Quadra.

BOOM AND BOARD

A LARGE furnished front room, 2 beds,
suit gentlemen friends, modern con-

veniences, board If required; 10 minutes
from P. O. Phone L3076.

AT St. Helena, 828 Courten-y 11., superior
room and board; new sitting room and

smoking room. Phone L22C2.

1' 811 Cook at., rooms with board.
Phone 1088.A

BOARD residence for 2 gentlemen, on car
line, near city; English cooking, terms

moderate. Phone R3206.

BOARD and room In family place. Scan-
dinavians preferred. 2684 Graham

street.

J.

REAL estate agents, kindly cancel any
listings of property given by W. „

Duperow or C. F. Earle.

CJHOW Cards—For your window displayJ show cards, aee Nlcholls, 17 Haynes
block. Victoria.

riM'K.V your spare time to building a
-A business of your own. We help you.
pointer., rr „,. Acme Supply House 409
Chestnut st., M ilwaukee, wis.

rilllK Victoria Window Cleaning Company.
A, Go anvwhere; rlean anything that's
glass, and they treat you right. Quick
service. Phone 1.2857.

rno real estate agents—Take notice that
-1- my lot on Victoria ave.. Oak Bay, la off
the market. J. W. Johnson.

rpHE Brain Realty Company—Notice Is
-L hereby given that the Brain Realty Co.
have dissolved by mutual consent, and that
John B. Jacobs and Oeorge Hymsrs will
continue the business as usual at the same
office, 1306 Government st. All payments
on Sunnyvale and Sunnyvale Heights will
be made to ua In future. Trusting to re-
ceive your kind patronage as we have Inthe past, we are yours faithfully, John B
Jacobs. George Hymers. July 26th, 1012.

rpHE Magic Cleaner (gloves, shoes, spots,A «tr»w hats, carpets) can now be obtain-
ed at Room 2. McCallum Block. 1226 Dousr-
las ai. Phone 3309.

*

VXJANTED—A good home for baby boy
»» Will pay for Its care. Box 108 Col-
onist.

VyANTED, home for boy, six years, with
r ' an unencumbered Catholic lady; rea-
Bonable compensation. Box 930, Colonist.

WANTED TO RENT

CtOUPLE would like two housekeeping
> rooms; reasonable price. Address Box

156, Colonist.

T ADY requires unfurnished room with use
A-* of bath In vicinity of Jubilee hospital.
Box 740. Colonlat.

rpWlO lCugiishmen require two bedrooms
J- nnd silting room, furnished, with
breakfast and supper; state terms. Box
17. Colonist.

ITJANTEiD, near car line, 2 or 3-room oot-
V> tBige, unifurnlshed. Address C.W.C.,
2409 Douglas at.

VXTANTED— 10 or 16 horses to pasture;
'V aoolv at 022 Garbally road.

VX7ANTED to Rent—Close to Oak Bay
* » hotel and car, part of new house, 2
large sitting rooms, 1 bedroom, bath;
board arranged It desired. Box 989, Col-
onial.

WANTED to rent, basement, suitable for
housekeeping, by respectable family.

Apply 13fi5 Kings road.

\VANTED—To rent an office or part of
»» an office In good locality. State full
particulars. Box 9. CoIonlBt.

WANTED Immediately—A good central
location for restaurant, with two

years' lease; would consider going business
If reasonable. Full particulars to Gordon
Bros,, 1011 Douglas st.

WANTED, 2 or 8 unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooros. north <sf Fleild sit. and west of

Douglas. Address C.W.C., 2409 Douglas st.
. ,—,

—

'

VITANTED—Furnished one room, bath and» kitchenette, close In. F. E. Rand, 611
Central building; Phone 2688.

WANTED to rent, whole or part of offlee
In good locality of cltv. Address,

giving partlculara, to Box 180. Colonist.

WANTED—Large unfurnished room, tt»tvt
housekeeping, for gentleman. Box 8.

Colonist.

BUMW-H RKSOKTR
~

BUCKLAND Park seaside summer resort
now open; coed boating and fishing, few

inest* taken; rates 110 per week. Apply to
lire. W. Grimmer, Port Waahlagtea, #Mt
Paadat IgUuM.

1AHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prloea Phone
3183. 825 Douglas st.

CIOMFORTABLB Dearoom for two, with or
J without board; English cooking; no

other boarders. 1626 Fort st.

CtOMFORTABLB room, with board, for 2
) young men, $6.50 per week, 2648 Roae

street1
.

OUBLE room with board. Apply 1124
Fort at.

IriURNISHED bedroom to let suitable for
two men, breakfast if desired; apply

after 6 p.m. 403 John at.. Rock Bay.

FURNISHED rooms, part board If de-
sired, 728 Cormorant st.

FURNISHED rooms; good board. 1012
Richardson St.

D

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Government St.,

family hotel, splendid location, facing
Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en suite. Special
weekly and monthly rates. Excellent
cuisine. Phone 2804.

"VfEWLY furnlahed rooms, Bult 2 or 8 gen-
--N tlemen. use of dining room, breakfast
and Sunday meale If desired; car stops at
door. 8,900 Douglas st.

RMIDALB—Board and room, $7.50, 1308
Stanley are., cornor Fort.o

PLBA8ANT, private Home—Large front
downstairs rooms, suitable for party of

friends; board If desired: highest references.
Apply Mrs. HobblB, 148 South Turner St.,

near park and car. Phone R1212.

ROOM and board for I, 83 Yale at. Oak
Bay.

ROOM and board, also day board. Beacon
Hill car line, 104 Mensles St. Phone

L3158.

KOOM and board. 1*14 Maple St.. near
Jubilee Hospital.

ROOM and board, two minutes from Cook
and Pandora car line. 1216 Rudlln st.

A

TO __T—HOUS-HK-PING BOOH*

A FEW furnished rooms an lb* new mod-
en. Field Apartment, near corner

Douglas and Queen's avs. ; phone 1886.

LARGE furnished room (or rent; light,

bath , phone. 1188 Burdetta ave.

AN unfurnished suite, three noma,
kitchen and bathroom to let, August

1. Mt. Edwards. Vancouver street.

A FURNISHED or unfurnished 2 or 8

room flat In the new, modern Field
Apartments, near corner Douglas and
Uueen'a. Phone 1866.

BEAUTIFUL location near water, large

furnlahed room for rent; light house-
keeping privileges if desired. 4 Mensles,
corner D—llaa

ROOM and board; also day board.
Cook street.

1711

ROOM and board, four gentlemen, Scouxn
family. 1919 Ash atreet, close to car.

ROOM and board, hot and cold water,
982 Pandora.

ROOM and board $7 weak 116 Mensles st
on Bsaoon Hill oar Una

nXOB BON ACCORD—846 Princess Ave.X First class room and board. Phone
L1657.

fTK> let, furnlahed rooms wtth board;
-— terms moderate; cloae to Douglas
street oar. 760 Topaa avenue*

rilHJD "\Aberde«n," 641 MoClure st, off
—. Vanoouvsr, high claas board and resi-
dence, stesun heated, hot and cold water
throughout, elevator; seven minutes from
P. O. ; terms on application to Mrs. Gor-
don.

WANTED—A respectable boarder in pri-
vate homo; reasonable terms; near ear

and beaoh; 2140 Olympia ave.. Willows,
Oak Bay. ,.

rarBLL fun-abed bed altting root—a, single
VV and double; brwakfmst tf desired.
Phone L1MI, 1017 Burdstte ave., off Van-
couver at l-

HOUiKS W^KT-B

LI-NTS want high class boms* from
—J tio.oet to MO,oe«. Is your home tor
gala. A. W. Brldgman. 100T Oovarnment St.

1 * 1 1 1 1
' 1 ' 1 1 m

rANT—D—To rant er buy modern 4 or
f-roomad hoe—e on small oaah pay-

ment down, balance as rant Address Box
610, Colonist.

MOmtY TO LOAM

c

w

M(OK-T to loan, and agreements bought.
Apply to . A. Harris 4b Co.. 1129

Douglas.
a 1

"' '——--—> ua
1 1- ii 1 ii...

MONBT to loan on Brat mortgage. Apply
to A. 8. Barton, Hi Central Bids;.;

phone 1»*1.

MONEY to discount acreamanta for sale,

cloae prlo* for short term argeementa.
Box 76. Colonist,

OTSal dlseaanted. AaTeemaau for sat.
boaght. Money to loan on any kind •*

ttaom W, Brown Boiling.

F°R rent housekeeping rooms,
street.

617 Fort

FURNISHED housekeeping roome $10 per
month; all conveniences. 1088 Hill-

side ave.

I~i\URNlfcUi_D housekeeping rooms to let.

844 Courtney at.

URNISHED housekeeping room for rem.
606 Government st.F

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 2636

Government st,

Ij>URNlSHED housekeeping rooms torrent,
822 Oswego st., James_ Bay.

FOR Rent—A bright, 3 roomod suite, bath
pantry, and some furniture for aalo.

1068 Flaguard at,

FURNISHED front housekeeping suite,

ten minutes' walk from Yales and
Douglas, on oar line; no children. 788 (Hlll-

alde avenue.

HOUSEKEEPING and furnlahed bed-
rooniBS gaa range; car line. Phone

H1630.

OU'SEKEJCPlNG rooms. 1809 Fernwood
road; phono R3167.

•\TOT_«
XY boast
1 a it-Bali*- —p>wwrrie*f*y.

H
HOUSEKEEPING apartments. A 2-room

housekeeping suite with bath to let,

furnished. Mt. Edwards, Vancouver street.
$25.00.

HOUSEKEEPING Rooms—Two large fur-
nished roomB to let; bath, range, phone,

one minute from car. 1144 Pandora.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
near Fountain, 600 Gorge road.

MODERN housekeeping suite, fireplace.
—ew hous«i, oim —ilnuta Fort . tt . aaitj

1769 Pembroke at.

"VTEW and modern 3 roomed suite, unfur-
-Ll nlshed or furnished, gas range, bath,
etc; lo minutes from city hall; 645 Dun-
edln al.

ONE large, well furnished front room for
housekeeping on car line; $12. Craig-

flower rd. third house past Carrie.

ONE large furnished housekeeping room,
suitable for three or four In party, bua

Government st.

let, housekeeping room for two. 820
Pandora,T°

fTlO Let—3 rooms furnlahed for houso-
J- keeping. Box 25, Thoburn P. O.

rno Let—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
A- 821 Hillside.

'HO Rent—Furniahei
-*- near car; 1219 N

d housekeeping room;
orth Park Bt.

TO let. furnished housekeeping rooms, also
furnlahed room for one or two gentle-

men. 730 Princess ave.

rTK> rent, room for light housekeeping. 734
JL Humboldt at.

ritWO unfurnished rooms for housekeepingX in modern home; bath. Box 164, Colo-
nlat.

fTVWO large unfurnished housekeeping
-*- rooms to rent, every convenience, car
stopB at door. 1526 Fort.

TO Let—Houaekeeplng rooms, cheap. 1041
Colllnson.

Bl'SINKHS CHANCES

A GOOD chanoe to obtain a flrat class
millinery atc-re ; owner must leave for

England in August and the business will
be sold at a sacrifice; good, clean stock,
fixtures, and lease; splendid position; low
rent; fullest particulars cheerfully given.
Apply Christine. 738 Fort B t.

AN excellent opportunity la offered t- a
man who can Influence English or

other capital for Investment to acquire an
interest In one of the leading real estate
firms. Applicants must give full details as
to experience, age and any other informa-
tion, which will In ail cases be treated
confidentially. Box 90, Colonist.

BIG snap, $200 will buy the best ilunoh
counter In Victoria, clearing $60 per

week; good reason for selling. Call up
3614; get particulars.

F°

$rm TO lean at • par east T. U.
MoOtbsjw, ear* a. L, DnOT.

CIGAR store, good location; If said this
week will give anap. Box 174. Colonist.

FRUIT store, stock and fixtures, $1500;
good restaurant business, all fixtures.

11400; also restaurant and rooming house
with 18 furnished rooms; shoe shining btrai-
nesa. These are all well located in city.
Gordon Bros. 1011 Douglas at,

R sale, gilt edge agreement of sales
up to $6000; will pay 20 per cent. Box

883. Colonist.

T^K>R sale, rooming house *por|ni; ir yn,i
J- want a money maker and up-to-dato
house look this up, r. 7 rooms, long lease:
centre business district; from owner; no
agents. Box 878, Colonist.

T7KXR sale, 10-roomed boarding house, fur-
-L nlture. etc.; cheap rent; good proposi-
tion; ill health reason for leaving. Reply
BuX SS, ('.,;, ,11 ;,>i

aOOD paying business for smart man;
netting $5 per day. P. O. Box 1363.

PARTNER wanted with small capital,
Join advertiser taking moving pictures;

enjoyable outdoor occupation, unlimited
profits, no risk, good security for Invest-
ment. Appointment by letter. Address
cinematography, Romano Theatre, city.

PAYING bualnese for sale; good oppor-
tunity to start real estate In connec-

tion. 979 ColonlBL

PARTNERSHIP (working) wanled by ad-
vertlaer with smai11 capital and varied

mechanical and other experience. Box 783
Colonist

PLUMBING business, together with five-
roomed house and 2 lots, 60x120 each.

Plenty of work; no competition; houae Is
iltuated 2H mllea from city hall; owner
leaving the dlatrict. Apply Maywood Plumb-
ing and Palntlr.g Store, Carey Road. Frice,
$2,600 cash; $2,800 on terms. This 1b an
excellent opportunity.

TO __T—FURNISH_D BOOMS
. 1

' i . »—>»-—

A SUITE of lofty rooms, 4*4 Slmooa at,.

aaa vlsw. ana minute from Bsaoon
Hill oar, piano. Phone L-1T16.

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom os
Fort near St. Charles; every ooavaai-

tnoe; breakfast If desired. Phone IssL

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fort
*Jt near si. Ch—rles; every oonvanta—oe;
breakfaac If dealred. Phone 1661.

FURNISH ED room to let. Mt _d-
wards, Vancouver street, $1 1 month.

A MODERN furnished room in private
home. box 86, Colonist.

A PARTMENTS to renu furnUhad. 616
-»-t. _avld Bt., off Gorge rd.

BEAUTIFUL location near water, nawly
furnished bedroom for rent 4 Manales.

corner Dallas

EDH11)TING room to let; breakfast and
evening meal It desired; would suit

business people. 1189 Ystes; phone 2164.

COMFORTABLY furnished front rooms
for gentlemen; every convenience; 8

minutes' wuim from Parliament buildings.
566 Michigan at., between Mensles st and
Government st.

"ITMNE big rooms lor two or three; reaaon-
1. able. 1006 rates.

I.IOR rent, nice front room, in new, uuxi-
-I- ern house, suitable for one ir two gen-
tlemen, 1124 Oxford st,, near C<ok at.

SEE me at once, 87-room rooming houae,
three years' lease, for $1200 cash; this

price positively till Wednesday only. 217
Centra.I blder.

SEVEN ROOM rooming house for sale;
good location, cloae In; full all the

time. Apply 868 Pandora ave. afternoons.

WANTED—Partner in well established
business; a splendid opportunity for

lively man with small capital. Apply
Wallace - Clark. 721 Yates at

WANTED—Partner, with capital, to assist
me In building several bungalows. Box

812. Colonist.

TO RENT

SUITE of unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping. 329 Michigan st

AN office to rent, Board of Trade build-
ing. Apply secretary.

CAMPING ground for rent, Oak Bay $4
monthly. Partly furnished or unfur-

nished rooms; low rent. Box 61, Colonist

DESK room to rant Apply B. C. Bust-
neaamen's Clearing House and _x-

change. Bank ot Montreal Chambers; phone
1804.

-»-
'OR rant—Real Batata offtoo aa Oovarh-
ment St., first class location. If* month.

p. 0; Box 104. " "**

ry_)R rent desirable furnished roomB, mod-
ern, all conveniences, telephone, close

In. AppJy 1010 or 101C Flaguard Bt.

I^URNISilED bed sitting room for rent,

- suitable for business man and wife or 2

young ladles. Ayply 621 Elllce at., Rock
Bay.

I71TJRNI6HBD bedrooms to let; moderate.
634 Rupert at.

1TIOR rent. In private family, good bed-
room; heated; breakfast arranged. Box

1J1, Colonist.

17UTRNISHED rooms to let, $2 a week;
lncnkfast if dtslrod, 826 Cathorino St.,

Victoria West.

17IURNISHED bedroom to Let—1324 Pom-
broke St.

IjlURNlSHED room, suit two gentlemen.
- private home. 652 Niagara at.

TJ^OR rent—Rooms, suit 2 or 8 young men."
113 3 Johnston a t. . ,

YflURNISHED room for 2. 1116 Fort st

TlURNISIiED front room; breakfast or
use of kitchen It desired. 340 Coburg;

off Rendall, I" ' *i 1 Slmcoo and Niagara.

JT^iOR rent, bedrooms, electric light and
bath $2 per week close In, 942 Collln-

son st.

IBURNISHED bed sitting room; use 01
kitchen; private house. 1210 Fort.

I7VRONT room, suitable two gentlemen,
private family; bath, etc.; James Bay

district; close In. Phono L3332.

ITIUBNISHED rooms to rent; reasonable.
. 725 Courtney et.

TAMES Bay— 4 23 Powell at., off Michigan.
'J between Government and Menzlea; ons
room for 1 or 2.

LARGE comfortable furnished room with
use ot kitchen and bath. 147S Glad-

stone ave.. cor. Belmont ave.

IARUE, nirwily furnlahed room, two beds,
A all modern conveniences; gentlemen

"nly; $8.00 month each; five minutes from
city hall. S18 Green St., oft Quadra.

ICKI.Y furnished bedroom, suit young
man. Phone R2718, 625 Michigan at.N

NKWLY furnished rooms to rent, central,
$1.60 per week. 721 Discovery at.

"VTICELY furnished front room, with or
-i>l without hoard. 349 Cruger Bt.

NICELY furnished rooms to let, with
breakfast if desired; car, bath. Phone

L3016. 483 Suporlor at., James Bay.

NICE furnished room on Gorge road, one
block from Government, 630 Gorge

road.

ROOMS, 75 Linden ave., near cara

ROOMS to le:, $2 and $8 per week. 1114
North Park. Mrs. McLeod, proprietress.

DUPEHIOR furnished rooms, single and3 double, every oonvenlence, 6 minutes
from postofflce. 924 Collnson st| phons
LL-S047.

frpHE Jamea Bay Rooms, 416 Parry art.-—To
-*- lot, a superior room, modern; price mod-
erate.

TO Let—Nicely furnished rooms for one,
two or three; one block from Govern-

ment, 331 Quebec et.

rno Bent—Nicely furnished room, 1160
-«- Fort si,

TO Let—Large front room, furnished, suit-
able for two young men; breakfast if

required. 1034 Burdette ave.

TO Let—Furnished room, suitable for two
men, 752 Fort at.

THO Rent—Comfortably furnished bed Slt-
J- ting
1521.

ig room, beakfast If desired. Phone

TWO large front rooms, suit 2 or 3 gen-
tlemen; comfortable and centrri; i»_-

sonable rent, also rooms from $3 per week.
The Sylvester, 716 Yatta St.

rpo let, emltable tor two gentclmen, a
-l- laige oomfortabvle room In new house,
close In North SVnrd Park. Apply between
6 niiil s p. rn., 10J!) Empress avenue.

WO RK INGM EN'S rooms; beda 26c., Oak-
Innd rooms. 122« Langley Bt.

WANTED, m.-.rrled couple to take charge
of house, fully furnished ; rent free.

Aptply 002 Montreal st. for full particulars.

CENTS per night, $2.00 a week and
up. 1211 Langley at.50
WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

GENT LL'MAN wishes good room and board
with private family; close In; terma

reasonable. Box 87, Colonist.

ROOM and board wanted, young man to
share large room with another, separ-

ate bed: $6.60 week. 116 Menzlea at.
Beacon 11111 car line.

\T7ANTl-iD, room and board In private
tV family, American or Canadian; state
terms. Box 166, Coilnnist.

•ANTED, board and room for lady and
child, for a few weeks In the vicinity

of Sidney. Apply Box 612, Colonist, stating
terms.

w

Fc

POR rani, two large aafaralaevad frsM
rooms. 644 Toronto at

ARGE offloe, Mftr elty halt, to taMk ''Jtm^
ply 707 Pandora at.

» " 11 11 saiiiial "

OWNER will build e-n«**_N
or similar artt_ctwr#- m t»_«

lota. Ap^y .TM. ^tJdt^fdd..' ,--';''
,

WANTED—By two young man room and
board In private family. Stats par-

ticulars, Box 60, Colonist.

WANTED^—Room and board with private
family by young gentleman; will do

garden or other work In morning or eve-
ning, giving considerate amount for board.
Box 897, Colonist.

OUKO man wishes room and board 'i
private family, olose ka. liiliBfln— fam-

ily preferred. Box 174, Colont

a

rt.

YOUNG man wants comfortabre room add
board with English family. Box 646.

Colonist. '
;.;.

WAMTXD TO XOMsUfOM

E'XCB-a-KHB. VMM Improved
* property in Seattle Cor

~~

147 Colonist.
-r-

POR sals—M ma hava *
or watartroat land gaitf

cottaga. valued «p ts flssd

4dt$/ IM

•.y

-

'':- ,'
.
.- _

___________ h^MmMm
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lO»T AMD PWWD
Tj\OUND—Cuu to "Stadacona" a
-A rltr; owner will plea#»> take hi

fox ter-
him away.

TjWUND—Black and tan do*, mixed breed
J- (setter and collie), mostly tan. Owner
apply (9 Mensles at.; tel. L.1T17.

LOST, on Saturday last, on road from Vlo-
torU la ?;«rtwhoiln. via Victoria West,

a gold watch with monocram J.S.Y. ; finder
on returning same to undersigned wll! be
suitably rewarded. J. B. Yatea.

LOST, envelope for motor cover. Finder
please return to 6«4 Dallas rd. Reward.

LOST—Heavy watch chain. Finder please
return t<» J J, Price, Province Cigar

factory Reward.

LOST—10x1V* Dunlop auto tire, smooth
tread. Finder please return to 161

Yale st.. Oak Bay. Reward.

LOST—Black silk Irish crochet bag at
Corge, Saturday evening, July SO. Re-

ward. Box 970 Colonist.

LOST—Cow, dark colored below and for-
ward, lighter on back, white star on

forehead, 6 teats. Maber, Mount Tolmle P.
O,

LOBT—Between Shoal Bay and elty, a
bunch of keys. Will Cinder please com-

municate with 6iM Say ward Bldg. ; phone
J 897.

LOBT—Silver Persian cat. Finder please
return to 16t>i> Rockland ave.

LOST, lour wet-ks ago, round gold locket,
containing two photographs, and bear-

ing a monogram, C.S..M. Finder will be
suitably rewarded on notifying P. O. Box
1847, Victoria, y C

*

I
OS's— LadleB' tan silk satchel, containing

^ golc1 watch with monogram. Reward,
Return to Colonist Office.

LOST, Thursday evening, fox terrier
puppy, black and white, near Vlnlng

si or Belmont ave. Finder please return
to 1438 Vlnlng St.

IOST since Juiy IS, smooth fox terrier,
* bitch, black head and black spot on

side; answer to "Pickles;" $5.00 reward.
1131 Burdette ave.

SEAT, fcjkln Muff—Lost, or left In some
store, or friend's house, soma weeks

ago. A good rviviirj will ' ^ nald for is-
turn of same. Mrs. H, O. Prior, 729 Pem-
l.erton road.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

BEES for sale; a few hives In first-class

shape; strong colonies; fully equipped.
P, O. Box 9 68.

7TOR sale, thoroughbred male -and female

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Ratals, Timber. Mines and Ceei !*«••

Phone l»»». Bob it*

Jt« P.mberion Bulldlna Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Ofllca— Winch Building

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

w

>ORT Hardy—The future terminus of the

railroad systems of Vancouver Island.

CRT Hardy—Get In b«ture the railroad.

Lots may be had now from Ills.

,'Hi do investors purchase property at

Port Hardy?

BECAUSE they know that Port Hardy Is

destined soon to besoms the northern
terminus of Vancouver Island, Raliw»y».

PORT Hardy Is the point at which pas-
sengers from Alaska and Prince Rupert

Will take train for southern points.

E.
&. N. TRACKAGE, near lampion St.,

1.11 gores, with 187 feet on railway,
also fronting on Douglas road. Price
116.000.

E.
& N. TRACKAGE, near Pottery, 160

feet on railway, and 146 feet on Fair-
Mew road, ISf.500

CJPB.INGPIBLD Ave.—Good lot, 66x118,O $1,200; easy terms.

UPHBT District—12000 acres good land,
suitable for subdividing, $S per acre.

I)ORT McNeil—166 acres waterfront, $160
per acre; coal rights.

C1EDAR District— 111 acres, $55 an acre;
J waterfront.

L.BERN1—80 acres close to city, $286 an
acre.

I Spitz Pomeranian puppies. Apply Mrs.
J.,W. Black. 2625 Rose St.; phone BITS.

TTIOR Sale— 2 young sows (Yorkshire);
J? Frank Turner, Yew Tree farm. Mill-
stream. Langford P. O.

ITIOR Sale—86 yearling hens, Plymouth
' Rock, at $1.25 each; also, 30 March

pullets. Must sell to make room. Apply
T, M. Bird, Maple street, off Tolmie avenue,
Maywood P. O.

t:\or sale, black Persian cat, 2 years old,
A pedigreed, taken 1st prize. Phone
M1693 or P. O. Box 9.

FOR Sale—Three draught teams; weight
1600 lbs., young and sound, including

harness and dump wagons. HorseB can he
suen at City Lilvery Stibles, 726 Johnson
street.

I.^OR Sale—Pup 6 months old. St. Bernard
strain, $6 for good home. Box II. B.,

Colonist.

WOlt Sale—76 yearling hens, V'hlte I.ug-
-»-' horns at $9 per dosen; .<iso 200 White
Leghorn pullets. Apply F. W. Garland,
ZI40 Goswith St.. Oakland, city.

1\pll sale or exchange Cor chickens, twelve
i
> 'obits. Phone R1GU3.

FOR Sale—A Gordon Hotter. 4 years old;
good dog and a hunter; Spanish puppy

8 months old; owner leaving country. P.
O. Box 111, Duncan, B. C.

TjVXR sale, six White Orpington hens,
-T yearlings, one young cockerel, $12; six
Black Minorca hens, one cockerel, seven
White Wyandotte hens, one cockerel, one
oook unrelated, $12. Phone M16D3 or JP. O.
Box 9.

FOR Sale—One seven months and five
days old thoroughbred English bull pup.

Apply 1426 Government St., opposite West-
hoimn hotel.

HAVE Just received a car of extra heavy
horses. Including three matched pairs

of black and three matched pairs of greys,
weighing from 3j00 to 3800 lbs. per team.
Can be seen at our sale barns. Bvuielth
I'ark, on Craigflower rd. Kt'ephsruon &
Derry. proprietors, P. O. Box 1189. Phones
R267B and M209.

H

O

OMER pigeons for sale, 2221 Fernwood
road.

I
AM going abroad, and wish to sell a pen
of choicest White Orpington chickens.

Famous Kelierstrass strain; no better on
coast. John Bannerman. R. M. D. 1 Vie-
toriajBcoc35

;
Coloni a t

.

NE Jersey bull, 2^4 years' old, registered.
No. 91779. for sale. R. C. Colston, Pon-

der Island, B.C.

ROOSTERS for Sale—Cheap, pure bred,
Barred Rocks . Box 1J7, Colonist. o

rpHREB puro bred light Hrahmas, rooster
A. and two hens, $11. Box 6 3, Colonist.

y\7ANTED—Good sound horse, 1000-1300
' * lbs.; muBt be cheap. Box 378, Col-
onist.

YOUNG pigs for sale; W. Newham, Par-
lon'i Bridge. Phone F2605.

YOUNG Flemish Giant hares for sale; al-
ways have fresh meat at hand; $2

pair; cash with order. H. & S. Gordon.
S.ttuma P. O.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

A
1st.

FIRST class carpenter would like to
figure on your work. Box 642, Colon-

OCRAP Brass, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron,o sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store street. Phone 186.

TO Yachtsmen—8 ton schooner yacht, go-
ing cruising around Callfornlan coast;

owner would like yachtsmen to share run-
ning expenses. Reply at once. Particulars
from Casey, Empress Boat House, Cause-
way, Victoria, B. C.

fTIWO first class carpenters will take con-
J- tracts; labor only preferred. Box 727
Colonist.

TUXEDO suits wanted, second handed, for
two waiters, size 36 or 38. 10 or 12

Phone 690, Levy's restaurant, ami ask for
Mr. Baker.

t\7-aNTED—Good sized English leather
T T ,

kU baB or Qlad»tone bag. Box 71
Colonist,

V\r*~NT to buy
' *ma" restaurant or rtoea-»» tlon In Victoria. Address Box 92 Col-

onist.
'

T-J7ANTED to hire or buy a lady's eecond-

J J
,
*
and

,
bicycle; hand brake, free wheel.Box SO, Colonlot.

WANTED TO BORROW

TJTANTBD-Loani of $1800 and $2100 on** residences at 8 per cent. P. o. Box

tX71B have clients needing $7,000 for 18T» months, who are willing to pay 12U
per cent, per annum, and give a 1 real <V-
tate security. Cameron Investment * Se-
curities Co.. Ltd. Phone 17*0; 618 Trounceavenue '

$4000
1st.

WANTED on new residence
good security. Box ttf, Colon-

AGKNTb HAMKD

ONE reliable man In -svery town to take
orders for bast custom-made clothes In

Canada. Hlgbaot tomnixloa Hex Tailoring
Co., Limited. Toronto. Cnt.

TatXDKsM WANTID
-
r*-^

—

' .... . .
. .

WANTED, figurs on pointing house. Box
Ms. Colonist

w
Ms. Colonist

!!! Ill' WSSSSI I II—

'Al*TssD~-i of fl.MO on now oot-

»^—*—^—~! i n i n , i

A KTOMs. koowiag tk. w..r»al>csu of MrA Victor Bssodnaoit olsswo Ms) .word ,*o

ii ii iTi it r if i
yrn iuT^ii*1»»t??.«ft.«--i»i-

In TUC rAlAallClf

R

A
ISLANDS—We have several islands on our

from $1000 up.

ORGE Road—Largo corner lot 66x866, 7

room house, $8,600.G
SAANICH—Waterfront, exceptional view;

house, barn, boathouse, no rock; land
cleared and cultivated; on main road, near
ii.w tram line; the finest residential site
near Victoria.

PORT Hardy—Land suitable
[
for agricul-

ture, easily cleared, $26 pert acre, terms
$2 per acre cash, and $1 per acre monthly;
will be sold in small blocks. /

INTERIOR Lands—SeveraJ^HCrge blocks In

Peace River country, ^»Iong the lino of

JK'TM J (Hin

—

TO Ptrrchase agreements of

sa!e. \

-FOR Mortgage on office
blocks, or for the erection$400,000-

of same

"VTORTH Saanlch—240 acres, 11 miles from
-LM city; $76 per acre.

LANOFORD Lake—135 acres near lake;

$60 per acre.

MANCHESTER Road—1 1-6 acres, good
6 roomed house, $16,750.

MAY St.—Between Moss and Howe, lot

46x107, $1,600.

TJROSPECT Lake—16 acres, $500 per acre.

COWICHAN Lake—170 acres. 300 feet
waterfront, all cleared; $250 per acre.

LAW BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Estate and Insurance,

Telephone 1318 P. O. Box 99J

1 009 Government at.. Victoria, B. C
ALOVELLY Addition—Cash $60; $600.

C1IBTH St.—Near Richmond road, $1,000.

A LBANY St.—$1,060.

VTOSS St.—Corner near the sea, $3,100.

Li AIRFIELD Rd!—Near car line. $1,360,

OOUTHGATE St.—$2,100.

"TWCHESS St—$1,860.

A SQUI.TH St.— $1,060.

,/^ECIL St.—$1,000.

"DEECHWOOD Corner—100x110, $3,300.

SARATOGA Are.—Corner Oliver, 120x120,

M
.500.

ONTEREY Ave.—65x266. $3,600.

VI ITCKELL St.—Corner Cowan, 65x120,
-"'J- $1,950.

ATALE St.—100x132, $3,250.

T7AOUL Bay Rd.—Near rink, $1,100.

'yiEWFIELD—11x167, $1,200.

"A/TICHIGAN St.—60x122, $1,500.

^ECOND St.—30x106, $600.

T3EGINA Ave.—80x120, $630.

BCRNSIDE Rd.—Near end of car line.
$1,200.

"PLEASANT Ave.—$1,860.

AND
QJIX acres, 2 Vs miles from city hall, all
•O In orchard, with house, barns, etc.;
$16,000; $8,200. cash, balance 1, 2, I, and
1 years.

AMFLEET AGENCIES
21 Brown Blk.. Broad St. Phone R151.

IMPORTANT acreage—<radhoro Bay, nv»
acres; quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and

3 years. Wo can quote A .price on this (par-
cel that wtiii make -he buyer a handsome
profit. Adjoining land sold for double the
money we are asking for this.

OAK Jlay, lot, near sea, cars and golf
club; all level and cleared; very

cheap; $1060; $600 down.

"VTINE and one-half acres near Duncan;
-i-' crook of fresti water running through
property; adjoins railway track; beautifully
finished S-rocmed house. All at the
absurdly low price of $1,000; $1,000 cash,
balance 1, 2 and 3 years at T per cent.

AWOND0DRFULLY cheap house In Fair-
field dlstrtot; six rooms, on oar line

and two minutes from sea; tfull sited lot)
material and workmanship, honest and
good; $1250, good terms.

\VTB also have * wonderfully good buy In
Foul Bay property.

OFFERS wanted for
Dean Heights.

splendid lot* In

VI7A,NT1ED 'or rent, chicken ranch. Client
would buy stock.

R. G. MELLIN
Books Real Estata Office.

sOOKB Harbor frontage, flvs acre lots on
dsep water, $400 por sore.

FIVE acres with well-built house and
both road and water frontage, $4,000.

CLEARED river frontage In lots from I

to • acres,

<D»7 (\ PER ACRE, 101 acres with a quarterVlv of a mils of sea frontage; also
five acres In small fruits; beautiful vlsw
and fine beach. Creek flows through length
of section.

'

A WIDE selection of acreage lot* suit-
able for fruit and ohtokens.

to lot for theBUNGALOWS sod h
summer months

D. MclNTOSH
Btwl Estats *n« TOojsefta AgeoX

Bullosas. ftn iiMjun m,
B. C. Telephone 1TO.

A CHOICE tot «•
(

/!10OX> now t

at, Nfltl only

WM. DUN-FORD £ SON, LTD,
. 281 231-23$ Peraberton Block.

tt»-| Q KflA FOR six choice building lots

flPiO tt>Ul/ at Oak Buy. close to sea.

»»-| 1) PLfl(\ irou beautiful lot corner Gov-
W-l—'tOyjM ernment and £lmcos. Includ-
ing plans for apartment block; Investigate
this.

$12,500
Park.

$12,500

$10,000

$8000

BUYS lovely 9-roomed house
on lot facing Beacon Hill

BUYS swtill I -roomed nouss
corner Linden and Richardson.

FOR two 6-roomed bungalows
on John at., Rock Bay.

ly view.

FOR »well up-to-date bungalow,
on Newport, close to sea, love-

COX <fc SAUNDERS
Real Estate anil Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1*11 Langley Bt.

st.. slae tlilll; third$2ioo-°.u.r
in

$1800-119?,
'a

St., off Craigflower rd., iOx
1100 will handle this Out.

JIM QPIA—<'orner Graham gnd Beavlew;
SPM-CH/V this Is a snap at one-quarter
cash, balance 8, 12 and 18 months.
«tl»

tff»1^00~av
C:orner Laurel and Florence

ave. ; third cash, balancs (, 12
and 18 months.

tt&nrWi POR modern 8-roomed house cor-
qpOUUU ner Richardson and Harbinger.

$7000 FOR swe.1! 6 -.roomed bungalow
(Dun fords') on Fell sf., close to

$6300 J&
Craigflower rd.

FOR 7

four large lots, 6-roomed
stable, etc., fruit tries.

$6000

$5500

$61500

$5500

7 roomed house on
Burnslde.

Dunedln
St..

kit 7-roomed house on Dunedin
street.

FOR 7 roomed house on Cham-
berlain; a snap; close to car.

POR

part payment.

K. .It

low

6-ron
St.. will

bungalow non-
take clear lot

$4200
Park.

$4000
$4600
i .i. ... i

$4000^10?.

K-rnnmed Dunford bunga-
on Forbes St., Rockland

POR new 7 -roomed
Fourth St., Beilvedere.

bouse on

FOR 5-roomed up-to-the-minute
Dunford bungalow, Oxford St.,

corner, Gorge rd.,

4L">~;/U\—Five-roomed bungatow on Fifth
WOOUV street.

S>}'')An FOR 7-roomed modern |iouse on
OOUU Carlln St.. Cresceptwood.

.^3''>AQ POB nice 4-ropmod ftonso nt W»-

St\ <V!Ul~Pr,<le*u »t- ,»r«* lot
:

thlra
epXVt^V £»,„, Dajmoc# 6> ij and 18
monttu.

$1500"
balance 6,

ONE acre In
stable.

W'K want listings In Victoria We
1 ' Esrjulmalt districts.

\\TE have several splendid homes In all
* '

, parts of the city; It would pay you to
give 'us a call.

-Corner of Victoria »ve., Oak
Bay, size 50x100; cash third,
12 and 18 months.

Victoria Weal to rent, with

it and

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch Office:

North Douglas Street and Boleskln

Phone K-miY
Road

fpHREE room house, with 2 room shack
-*- on back of lot; size of lot 50x110, on
Reglna ave.; highest part of Parkdale;
good well, never dry. This Is a bargain at
$1,100, for a quick sale; $300 cash secures

SAANICH Road—Corner overlooking Swan
.

:l«ke; size 80x183; easy terms. Price,
$860.

corner
trees', a

Cook and
lit tile. rocK.

<8m Ann—Lar«e lot''

fJp.lVlH/ Slater, nice l

VTTE have large illsts of choice lots In Oak
VV Bay. Willows, Esquimau and Cres-
entwood: let us show some to you.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, McGregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad, Opposite D. Spencer's.
House Phone XX2123. I'tiono 928.

Open Saturdays. 8 to lu p.iu.

CREASE Ave.—60x112,
quarter cash and $15

all grass,
a month.

$600;

(^«JUU utes to car; nice lot; quarter caslv-
a.id terms.

and $S50— 2 lots, McCrae Heights;
quarter cash; snaps.

$1200
cash

Corner on Tiliicum rd.;

minutes from Corge car;
iid terms.

lew
halt

CLOSE station
$600;

ranged.

JIWAX

and store. Garden City;
quarter cash and terms ar-

Lakc—Corner lot. 55 feet,

where Improvements being done;
homeslte; $150 cash; price only $960.
B right

finest

$1550

FAIRFIELD BARGAINS
All Close to Car

Arnold ave., large lot, 15xl77x
168; third csish. 6. 12 and 18.

Ig-| irXA—Chandler ave., deep lot. 11x164;
tiP-L^ttlv/ same terms. This Is far below
value.

<g 1 Ann—Quarter acre,
?BHbUUU ca,h |H00;

St. Charles St.;

same terms as

BURN8IDE CAR BARGAINS
tjj»-| f?AA—Right on oar. line, 11x150, Burn-
tt?J-UUU aide; third cash and balance 2

years.

ffiJ')OrkA—Nearly half acre, Washington
tPOOUU are.: cash $1300 and long terms.

(Just off ) ; quarter
$1050 -Carrol

cash.

fully

$500
iU'APFELLE St.—House. 6 rooms,
modern, good drainage and water,

cash; price $31 50.

-Fine 7-roomed house, lovely

city wajer, every convenience,
$6500; '$1000 cash and terms.

JOLAS car, 2 minutes; beautiful 7-

room house, In orchard. 52x160; city

OBED Ave.
position.

DOU(
JLS roo
water and light (only 8 minutes from city J

;

price $4000; cash $800 and terms.

BECKETT, MAJOR & CO., LTD.
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance

Agents.

643 Fort St. Office Telephones, 8615 and 2967.

NORTH Hampshire rd. and Cranmore rd.,

beautiful Jot, 60x125, no rock, same fine

trees, large shack which cost $200 renting
at $10 a mon-fh; price $2-100; $750 cash, bal-

ance 8 and 20 months.

NORTH Monterey ave., two beautiful lots,

60x120, charming homeslte; price $1800
each, on terms.

I OWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Government it. Telephone 3259.

1-roomed bungalow, splen-
fu,. size lot; $2000; cash

DAVIDA ave.,
did finish,

SoOO.

Bijrni'N'E avenue, $960; cash $800; $75
every three months.

T>EAOH Drive, Oak Bay, $1600.

i |Xl: Here fronting on two streets, $10,500.

/ 'AKN.-'KW street, off Moss, 60x] 20, $1900.

IV Mvl'IN street. 55x130, $1900.

Dl.KHV road. G0xl26, $700; cash
balance ?7,'. quarterly.

G1
OR( : K V 1 • w Park,

* JT47B for both.
two lots,

$100,

51x140;

BEAUTIFUL 9-roomed house, Beacon
Kill park, size of lot 47^x240; most

up to date house In town; $16,000.

KENNINGTON & 60RE-
LANGT0N

Real Estats sad insurance, Cowlchaa andsad Insurance,

Cobble Hill

273 Acres, 60 acres cleared, 60 acres
slashed, all good land, with four

creeks running througn the property, 6-

roomed house, barn for 30 head of stock,
one mile from Cowlchan; pries $36,000;
terms.

OIJVKNTEEN and a half acres of land^ laid out In the finest poultry plant In

the Cowlchan district, about 4 acres cleared,
balance Hair cleared, 6-roomed h,>u«e with
all modern Improvements, well and pump-
ing plant; present stock 500 pullets. 360
breeders, 1400 chicks; this plant Is up to
date In every respect, and can be taken
over as a going concern. Price Including
everything $*,50D; terras.

Acres, half mile faom station, nearly
all cleared, good road frontage, well

and fencing,- all good land, level and free
from stones. Price $315 per acre; terms

15
and
frorr

*- nn
acre lot with 70 yards frontage

"3 Cowlchan Bay, light timber, good
water. Price $2000.

REA BROWN & C0PEMAN
218 I'einberion Bldg. Phone 1621

17V3UL Bay rd.. two acres of the best resi-

dential property In Victoria; $15,000.

LJHOAL Bay, one acre, a very One building

S1 Louis st., extra deep lot. 60x206 tt, for

$2200; one-third cash, balance 8, 12 and
18 months.

NEWPORT ave., close to sea, oar and
park, 60x110; price $1800; cash $675.

balance ovev nearly two years.

OLIVER St., two splendid lots, 50x120
each; cash $850, balance over nearly 2

years. ^^^
BEACH Drive, 60x200, house being built

on each side; price $1500; oiuly $4 00

cash, balance over nearly X years.

O.LIVE<R and Central, fine double corner,

108x120; an excellent piece of property
to buy and hotd for a few months for a
good profit; price $8600; cash $1860. bal-

ance 9 and 21 months.

FORT and Trent, an excellent situation

for a store, size 17x118x16x181, one-
third cash, balance 6, II, 18 and 21 months;
price $1908.

SA_RA.TOO>A ave.. one minute from tbe
.hotel, spflendld sltua'tftcn, lot 50x110

with 6-roomed cottage renting .for $20 -
month; price $8000, with $900 cash, balance
on terms. ______^__
BEACH Drive, magnificent 'homeslte over-

looking straits, 60x111x60x108; only
81100, vriUi $800 cash, balance over nearly
two years.

METTLER-REEHLING CO,

•41

Bsal Estats -

Fort Street, Phone XII*

Booming Houses, Restaurants. Cigar tt'.ands

FOB Bale—One of the best paying and
best located hotels In Victoria. This Is

certainly a snap, and only baa to be seen
to be sold. Present owner has other Inter-
ests in the States, and Is leaving the city.
Investigate this today.

RESTAURANT Men Attention—Have for
sale one of the best restaurants In the

city. Dally receipts $126. This place is
clearing above all expenses $1,000 per
month. Long tease, cheap rent.

$3500 BUYS oi« of the beet paying
cigar stores in Victoria. This

pluee is doing a splendid business. Stock
and fixtures will invoice more than the
price asked.

. .^ ..
.

• -

CHAS, R, SERJEANTS0N
•IT Snyward Building

Office Phono Mr*. Residence Phone Rim.
Member Beal Estate Xxobanga.

A - CMBKtJIKB bnrgaln—Bight-room hooas
now* Btohnrdson,

iabed; • bargain at M0
modern, won fln-

oo.

I
CAW dsltrer two very fine lota on Wood-

,*B* "*•' «>»*»> *«", « 11*00.

ran ebenpest lot In the Boston
on StanVanah euro.. fa*

MO.

T INK.LEAS ave., two lota; $1376 each.

NORTH and 8outh Saanlcb farms and
small blocks of land. Including water-

front, at reasonable prices.

A SPLENDID corner on Fort St., 120x112;
reasonable price and termbs.

TT^OUR acres near pumping statlqn.

fTVWO beautiful lots on Richmond ave.

r^ OOD, high cleared lot on Olive st.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING * INVESTMENT CO.

213 Sayward Dldg. Phone 1071.

on Smyth
only one

lot from the corner, with good two-room
house; only $1100; third cash, bal. easy.
See us at once about this grand opportunity.
This lot alone Is fully worth the money.

CLOVER POInt—Clover ave., beautiful
ouse. modern In every respect, 6

rooms, built-in buffet; prloe $1600; $160
cash, balance $25 monthly.

SNAP—Fine large lot, 60x130,
St., Just off Hampshire rd.,

C1LO
J he

ACTON St.—Six-roomed house, on large
lot, modern throughout; a big snap;

price $4000; $1600 cash, balance easy terms.

WHY pay rent? We build houses by con-
tract or on easy payments. Come In

at once and talk It over with us.

architects win prepare plans for you.
Our

LLOYD & HULKE
Bsal Estats Agents

Croftoa

SEAFRONTAGE—117 acres with good 10-

roomsd house, bath, etc.; water by
gravity and light plant; about *• acres
cleared, 80 slashed; barn and outbuildings:
1 \4 miles from Croftoa. Prices and terms
on application.

CTA ACRES, 11 acr»s cultivated, t acres
kJVt cleared And slashed, house, water,
barn, chicken sheds, etc.; price $10,000.

SALT Spring Island—Ws have several de-
sirable large building lots and I acre

blocks overlooking and adjacent to Oangss
harbor *t very reasonable prices.

TODD & HAY
Phone 11*7. Cli Port Street

-Lot 10x110, cash »**».rMBNTBAL Ave.-
\J Prloe |1,«0.

BEACHWAT Ave.—Cordova Bay, lot *•«
xl 10, cash $100. Price $!»».

COWAN Avo.~Corner
$«oo. Prion •!,»••.

lot, «6xll0, cash

SOUTH Richmond Ave.—Lot sOxlll. cash
,4M

'
Prlc* <

!
l'*">

HAMPTON Road—Lot * run*, cash $im.
Price $!«•.

In -tj<t sjWtsa

NELSONr-BENNECK &/S0NS
Contractors aod Real Estate

I* Oreen Block. Broad St, I'none Lie*.

•OKA* CASH—Lot Lurilne road. Buxn-
W+aJV side; else 60x 1*7. Prlos $77».

IJfOOpr CASH—Lot Obed ave.; slxs 77x111.
qfet£»J Brio, 11,000, , .

Sjtfvflfk CASH—1 lots Trent St., just off
<S\JKJ\J Fort st., on 1 strests; slxe lDQxl'lO
good building site. Price $2*00.

CASH—Lot
Price $l,*00.

SttTi-.as St., (0x110.$450
Si7f\Ci CASH—* room house, Denman st..IPiUVJ lot 11x120. Prloe 11.100.

5^700 CAaH—4 room house, modern, Oak"»""" Bay, lot 16x116. 2 blocks off tear.
Price $2,300,

$800 9A8. 1?. T room house, Oak Bay. lot

built
car.

$800

60x100: panelled wall and celling.
In buffet; all modern; 1 block off
Price $6,600.

CASH—6 room house, Oak Bay;
modern, lot 50x110, half block off

r-rlce $4,000.

T ET us have your listings.

LEE & FRASER
1222 Broad

Life Insurance

TlfONEY to loan.

$1000
~

$1500
~

$2000
__

#2500 _
$10,000

Victoria B. C.

Fire Insurance

J. Y, MARGIS0N
Estate Officehooxe ana Otter Point Real

Sooke, B.C.

103 ACRES sea
on section

per acre.

front and harbor front,
, Sooke District, $200

•J'>/1 ACRES Ooldatveam Dlatriot, 40 cords

$16.
wood par acre. Price, per acre.

1 1*A ACRES logged, $86 per acre.

K AND 10 acre chicken ranches.

J, H, WHITT0ME & CO,
Duncan. B. C

mile and1 Q ACRES, light bush, about a
At' a half from Duncan; $2100.

OfiA ACRES, good land; small house and«"w bam; about 15 acres cleared; two
creeks run through the property; $16000.

10 ACRES; > cleared and In cultivation;
ample water; very suitable for vege-

table garden; two miles from Duncan;
J3000.

-1 Qfrf ACRES; 4 acres Improved; large
—«-* new house with acetylene gas and

septic tank, water by gravity; barn; large
stretch of sea frontage with clean shingle
beach; $25,000 on easy terms.

CAM0SUN REALTY CO,
Rsal Estate. Rents Collected. Estates

Managed-
1009 Douglas st.. Victoria. B. C.

ELK Lake—Exclusive sale of ten acres of
cleared land In crop, and a modern 6-

roomed new house; a bargain at $12,500;
third cash, balancs *, 12 and 18 months at
7 per cant.

ELK Lak,
cleared.

land,
cash,
cent.

-Ten acres good land, partly
running stream through the

two log cabins; $500 an acre; third
balance 6, 12 and 1$ months at 7 per

CLEGG, B0TTERILL& GAUNT
Phone 8788. 709 Fort St,

QUADB
strui
DRA st.—-For a short time we are In-

icted to offer 48fl. with 7-roomed
house at $12,500; this 1* close In business
property and we can prove It to be consid-
erably cheaper than anything else on the
street; Quadra Is a main artery and cannot
fail to come Into much greater prominence
in the next twelve months; allow us to
demonstrate this.

IjAOUL Bay—A really well bul.lt.ond fitted
6-roomed house on good dot, , 66x116,

ci-rnent cellar, built-in buffet, electric light
fittings; sea view; price $6500; oash $1300.

ACTON St. Snap—Lot.
leaving town.

$1800; owner

ELLA & STEWART
111* Government St.

COST Cottage, Oak Bay, t rooms, good
lot. oak trees, 13800; easy terms

NEW modern house, Fairfield, T large
rooms, large bath, large hall, two toi-

lets, furnace, conservatory, lot nearly half
acre, frontage lit feet* $8000.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA
In Probate

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

The Municipal Council of the Cor-
poration at the City ot Victoria have
determined that it is desirable;

1. i'o grade, drain and pave with an
aspheUtlc pavement Uorge Hoad from
CarroH Street to Harriett Road, and to
construct curbs and gutters on both
side* oi said roau; sua nty all la-

teral connections to sewers, surface
drains and water mains, and remove
polos It necosaiy.

it. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltlo -pavement, Xouglus street
lioiu Puinbruke street to xlay street,
and construct curbs and gutters on
both sides of said street; and lay all

lateral connections to sewerti, iurLxce
oralns and water mains, and remove all
polos it necessary. Also to lay all
necessary conduits with all lateral and
other connections lor the placing of
wires uiiuui-gTuujid as ana wueu uie
ulna may be possible.

*. To grade, drain and pave with an
abpbaltic pavement, Douglas street
Bay street to Hillside avenue, and con-
struct curbs auu gutters on both, sides
of si. id air.tit, ana lay all lateral con-
nections to b(.-W(t> burtaco drains and
water mains, and remove poles if

necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral connections
for tiio placing of wires underground,
»:> and wneu uie same may .>e possi-
ble.

*. To grade, drain and pave with an
aspiiallio pavement Douglas street
lrom Hillside avenue to loyaz avenue
and construct curbs and gutters on
both sides of 'he ttreet, and lay lateral
connections to stwers, surface drains
and water mains, and remove poles, if

necessary. Also to lay sU. i ecessary
conduits with r.U lateral and other con-
nections for the placing of wirea un-
derground, as and when the same may
be possible.

5. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaitlc pavement, Douglas street
from Topaz avenue to thb dividing line
between blocks 3 and 4, section 4, and
construct curbs and gutters on both
sides of said street, and lay lateral
connections to sewers, surface drains
and water mains, and remove poles, ii

necessary. Also to lay ail necessary
conduits with all lateral and other con-
nections for tne placing of v ires un-
derground as and when the same may
be possible,

6. '.Do grade, drain add pave with an
asphaiUc pavement, Douglas Street
from the dividing line between Blocits
3 and 4, Section 4, and Torniio Avenue,
and oonstruct curbs and gutters on
both sides of said Street and lay lateral
connections to sewers, surface drains
and water mains and remove poles, ir

necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conaults with all lateral and other con-
nections i'or placing wires underground
as and when the same may be pos-
sible.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaitlc pavement Arnphlon street,
from Lelghston road to the southerly
boundary of the portion of Block 20,
Fernwood Estate (which ha« not yet
been subdivided), and construct per-
manent sidewalks of concrete, with
curbs and gutters on both sides of said
street, and lay lateral connections to
sewers, surface drains and water
mains, and remove poles. If necessary.

8. To construct permanent side-

walks of concrete on the south side of

Superior street from Government street

to Menzies street, and on both sides of

Superior street from Menzies street to

Bt. Lawrence street.

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that applica-

tion will be. made at the next sitting

of tM Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 80 days
from the date hereof for a transfer

of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises

known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1816-1818 Government street,

Victoria, B. C, from me, the under-

signed Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManua and Albert Coop-

man.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, thla 14th

day of June, 1913.

HENRY EMMANUEL LETVT.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate and KffocU of
Mary Medsttta., otherwise Mary ouiesple,
late of No. 188 Measles •tree*, Victoria,
B. ('.. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the last Will
and Testament of the said deceased was on
the 16th day of June, A.D. 1811, duly
proven In the said Supreme Court and pro-
bate thereof Issued thereout to Bdward
Halnwertn* Johnson, of No. Ill Broughton
street, Victoria, B. C. the executor In the
said will named.
AH persons, firms or corporations having

any claim or claims against the estate of
the said deceased are hereby required to
furnish particulars thereof, duly verified,
to me on or before the ISth day of August,
A.D. 1911. All persons indebted to the
estate of the said deceased are roqalrea
without delay to »ay; »>eV [•*ouart' >fT In* ^
d.btedaess to me. *C
After the said llth day of August I, the

said executor, will proceed to distribute
the estate of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which I shall than has*
had notice.
Dated the »th day of July. A. Di 1Mb.

X. M. JOHNSON. Bxeenter.
No. tit Broughton St. Victoria, B. Q.

The Victoria No. 2
Building Society

T'h'e semi-annual general meeting of
the above society will be held at lilt)

room of the Chess club, Lm bulNUaff;,

corner of Johnson and Broad »tt*fl*a,

on Wednesday, the Slat of July, .Hi,
Bt I p.nv, to racelvo tho ABdltonT at*
port, the Bacretary's Report Bttjl^'
cltvl Statement aod atioli OtbtT

'

aa may *• brought before too
Tha holding of the IMft dr*VirlB|(

an appropriation. Sm th*t j.««r

;

are la food standing.

•By order,
'

A. ST. OBOItOS

TO TXB WSeVntO&arB kotbz.
OOsKFAJrr, UMITEDi

TAKE NOTICE that an action hag
been commenced against yon in the Su-
premo Court of British Columbia by
Simon Leiaer and Company, Limited,

for the sum of $1062.2*. being the

amount of the balanoe due by you for
goods sold and delivered by the said

Simon -Leiear As Company, Limited, to

you and that unless -an appearanoe la

entered on your behalf within ten daya
from the date hereof. Judgment may be
given in your absence.

Dated at Victoria, B. a, this 19th

day of July, IS 11.

ELUOTT. MACLEAN & 8HANDLET.
Solicitors for

Simon Leiaer oV Company, Limited,

NOTICE
IN THB SCratKJBB COTTBT OV BBTTISH

COUTMBIA
la tho Dsattor of

Official

by gtvea that under oa
lha •neraMe the chief
day of Juno. IMS. I, The

All poMBM kaetag claims against said
estata are requested to send partleulara of
same to no oa or before the «rd day 0T
August, ltit, aad all parsons IndeMad to
said estate are retrotred to pay snob laatap
edaeap to at forthwith.

* .I* i/i i Itl.l i f 1111^11111 1 i ms ii

'

lis
irt ii

'

_
i|> ii>; i« iM,titU

|

». To continue Pendorgaat stroot
westerly from Vancouver street to
Heywood avenue, and to expropriate
the whole of Subdivisions 7 and 11, Lot
le»t. Block 66, for this purpose.
And that all of said works shall bo

carried out in accordance with the
provisions of the Local Improvement
Ueneral Bylaw, and amendments there-
to, and the City Engineer and City As-
sessor, having reported to the Council
In accordance with the prorleicra oi
Section * of this bylaw, upon each and
every of said works of local Improve-
ment, giving statements allowing the
amounts estimated to bo chargeable In
each case against tha various portions
of real property to ba benefited by the
said work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor aa afore-
said having been adopted by the Coun-
cil.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the said reports are open for Inspection
at the office of the City Assessor. City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unions a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the ownera'of
the land or real property to be as-
sessed for such improvement, and re-
presenting at least one-half of the
value of the said land or real property,
is presented to the Council within
fifteen days from the date ot the first
publication of this notice, the Council
will proceed with the proposed Im-
provement upon suoh terms and condi-
tions as to the payment of the cost
of such improvement as the Council
may by bylaw in that behalf regulate
and determine.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M. C,

City Clerks Office, June 26. 191S.

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Sealed tenders will be received by the
undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday.
August 5, 1912, for 12,000 feet; 10

pair No. 16 cable; 2,000 feet No. 16

Duplex cable; 10 miles No. 12

W. P. B. & S. gauge steel wire. Speci-

fications can be seen at the purchasing
agent's office, to whom all tender* must
be addressed and marked "Tenders for

Electric Cable and Wire."
The lowest or any tender not neoes-

sarlly accepted.

W. GALT,
City Hall, Purchasing Agent

Victoria, B. C, July 18, 1»12.

P. S.—Tlie time for receiving tenders

for the above has been extended until

Monday, August 19 to 3 p. m.
Victoria, B. C, Jnly 28. 191S.

APPLICATIONS

Application's, accompanied by testi-

monials and references, will bo receiv-

ed at the office of the undersigned un-

til Monday next, the 29th inst, a 3

p.m., for the position of matron of the

Isolation Hospital.

Salary at the rate of $96.00 per

month.
Information as to the duties con-

nected with the position will be fur-

nished by the Medical Health Office.

B. W. BRADLEY.
Acting CM. a

City Clerk's Office.

Victoria, B. C. July 24. 191J.

TO CANADIAN ABCHITECTS.
Competition for New University Buildings

to be Erected at Point Grey. Near Van-
couver, British Columbia.

The Government of British Columbia In-

vite competitive plans tor the general
soheme and design for the proposed new
university, together with more detailed
plans for the buildings to be erected first

at an estimated cost of 11.600.000.
Prizes of $10,000 will be given for the

most successful designs submitted.
Particulars of the competition and plan

of site may be obtained on request from the
undersigned.
The designs to bs ssnt in by July 81st,

1112, addressed to

THE MINISTER OP EDUCATION,
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria. British Columbia,

LAND REGISTRY ACT
Bt the matter of an application fag- a

fresh Certificate of Title to portions «f
Blocks 1. 8. *. i. T. I. It, 11, U,M$. it. St.
11, 11, It. IT. is. St. 10. 81. 81. 18. it, 16
It. if St. 4t. 41. 41. and! ii. slap Sit;
Townslte of Queenetewn, aald lota aa men-
tioned la Absoluts Poos Book Vol. It. Vol.
tT. No. lttSt G •• o. oat.

Notice Is hereby grvon of my tntOBttoa at
the expiration of one oalendar month from
the first publication hereof to issue c freak
CorUflcats of Title In lieu of the CeittnOate
ofTttle Issued to Ernest A. BAH aad WUllam
T. Best on the lttti day of January. IMA
and numbered ltttt G. vfeto* baa boon
lost or destroyed.

B.C^^*lTtt"oiy
,
ef
,
B5j. toil*

tbe said dee
Harry Dallas
Wets*.
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raw yoke stocks

<Fnrnlsh«d by P. W. Stevenson ft Co )

btock— Mian. Low. DliJ

Allle-CQalmcrs pfd * Vl

Amil. Copper sJT. 88% «-*
Amu. Agr. Chemical. .

*>*>

Amn. Beat Sugar .... 72 Vt 71
Amn. Cmn 3"'.s

Amn. Car. and Kdy 5
JAmn. Cotton oil '>- '•<

Amn. Ice Securities .. -7',» 28** liiHs

Amn. Locomotive 4 -"n

Amn. Bmeltlng >>3' a S3H M
Amn. »uiu •• * 1-«U
Amn. Tel. and Tel. .. Hi.', 1»&K l*i*k

Amn. Tobacco pfd • • -07

Amu. Woolen - 6

Anaconda . <1H <1*» ***»

Atchiaon 108W 108H lOJVi

do pfd i u -Vs

B. and 109S 109>,» ions,

B. T. It s> 1 't 9 1

H

9 1 %
C. P. B -«i H 164* 165 14,

Central Leather '- 4 *i

Chea. and Ohio 80H
C. and G. W H

do p.M. . .
33

C. M and St. P. ... lOS'.i 1USH 108 Va

do pfd. .. -. >i"

Colo. Fuel and Iron .. .. .. •>"'»

Colo, unii Southern .. .. •• "'

Con. Uas • • l**V4

D. and B. • • l*K
do pfd . . 8*

Distillers Sec
Erie 3» 3

i 36>.i 8644

do 1st pfd, • • !l3

do Snd pfd. . • • • *
Ooldfield <'"ii.- -t 3

7
. 3 *

at. Nor. pfd M% 1 >'"* "*M
Ut. Nor. Oie. cLTi • • 4S

Illinois Cent 133 13214 132

lnl.r-M.liu -'0'i 20 -0

do pfil 6M*. 38}t »8H
Inter. Harvester l-Oli 120 1

JjJJ
Ka«. I'ltv Southern .. .• •• -'I™
I. »n,l N lo

'
''*

i.oiiieh Valley ....... 1*7% 167H 1U7

M. B P 1 ';
MS.. 147* M

d^ 1' ** *

"

>»7 X£
SI. K .and T • • •»•*

do pfd «»

Mo. Pacific •• '

,

4

Nat. Biscuit 130V, 130 1301»

Nat. Lead •• \f"
Nat. Itys. Mex 2nd pfd •• •• -j

™
Nev. Cons 21 *i 21U 21^
N. V. Central • •• 1

l„ Y'

N. V. O. and W. • ••

Norfolk and West. ... 11714
.
.11*% Ml

Nor. I'ac 123% 123 123

Pacific Mull •• J'JJ
loniiBj-lvanla •• 1 -?73

Peoples Oae 11614 115'i u6V.s

Preaaed Steel ar:,V
,

'J, '
'
•»

'f
tt

rtalhvnv St.~. 1 Bpg •• SB',*'

Reading »'•»;% $»>H 104
J4

Rep. Iron and Steel.. .. •• 26H
do pfd 8*H

Tlork Island •• - ;|S*

do pfd -'S'. 3

sou. Pacific liou 110 110

Sou. Railway •• 28 *»

do pfd
"J

Term. Capper • • ,•*''»

Texas Pacific . • 21'i

Twin City 10*

Union Pacific 1*9 »» 1*8% 1*8%
flp pfd •• 90

TV B. Rubber 5-H s^i •'-'?

do 1st pfd. . . . 106% 106 .
105%

do 2nd pfd •
75

U. S. Steel 70 69 «i 70

do prd II*

Utah Copper sm *1% 61%
v«. Par Chemical .... *»M *9 ,n

Waliafli • - *

do nfd U'\ U% 13%
Weaterin Union "2 8 1 \ S1 °*

WestrhKhouw S0% 79 7
,» 7»%

Wiseoriain Central ... •• • °o
Tot:il sales, 49.20(1 shares.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Stock— Bid. Asked.
Amalgamated Development.. .. .04

Anierlcan-i .'anadiun Oil .... .. .08

Canadian North-West Oil .. .. .10

Can. Pac. Oil of B. C 07
Crow's Nest Coal .. 72.00

International C ami C 35 .11

Nicola Valley C. and C 50.00
Royal Collieries .09

McGilllvary COal -18H
B. C Packers roal 100.00 104.00
C. NT. P. Fisheries 3.25

B. C. Permanent Loan . . .
f
125.00

Uomlnlon Trust t.'o 125.00
t.'roat West Perm, (al ...130.00
Stewart Land 10.50
A lctorla Phoenix Brewery ..110.00
Si G Copper 5 50 6.51
Can. Consd. S and It 4 5.00
Granhy 52.00 56.00
Coronation Goid i87 .46

t,Ucky Jim Zinc IS .211

NuKJtet Colcl 32
Kamhlcr Cariboo .. *r> .7 1

Standard Lead t.50 1.-99

(Racier Creek 01
Portland .'anal 02 .04>-i
Red cliff 30
Stewart .\I. and D 08
Snowstorm 4 7 ,54

.MiscellanecuK

Alberta <*. aivl C .02
Capital Furniture 3.00 B.SB
Canadian Marconi 03 06%
Island Investment .. 65,00
i'\n, Puaet sound tftr . . . . 4. no
American Marconi 07'- 1

Victoria Steam I.iunilry ... .. n.oo
Canada West TrUSl .. 110.00

CHICAGO MARKET

Wh$F:
:

.*,.
. .?,m~*w** ^M^^4',.W*sWlM't<a»ff.a&jnBBsWboiafci^. --%^

mw^-^fm" r :'-' ;, "" :•—. '

Pork—
Hept. . .

.

Oct
Lard—

Sept . . . .

Oct

11.28 18.10 J«.2B 18. IT

18.85 18.86 18.1* 11.16

10.76 10.81 10.75 10.80
10.86 10.87 10.86 10.86

ItW.Davies&Sons
AUCTIOsTXBBB.

Duly Instructed to remove to our

AtJCTIOW HA1T, BBS T4TM ST.,

Juat below Government Street, and
to sell by

Auction

Thursday, 2 p. m.

Elegant Mission Oak
AHO OTHEB

Furniture and Effects

Comprising: Magnificent Quarter

Cut Mission Oak Dining Room Suite,

Comprising Buffet. With large British

Bevel Plato Mirror, circular. Extension

Table, Set ot 6 Clinirs, upholstered In

Real Leather, China Cabinet, with

Leaded iJiuss n.xjrs and shies, Rocking
Chair, Arm Chair, and Settee, with Ileal

Leather Cushions, Centre Table, two
Brass Bedsteads, 1.8 ft. and 3-6 ft.,

Spiral and Woven Wire Springs, Wool
Mattresses, Quarter Cut Golden Oak
Dresser, Sanitary Couch, Bed Lounge,
•J Iron Bed Springs and Mattresses, Bu-
reaus and Washstands, Toilet Ware,
Couch. Hospital Bed Spring and Mat-
tress, Rocking Dummy, Kitchen and
other Chairs, Mission Oak Morris thou
S-Pieee Mahogany and Parlor Suite,

Upholstered Arm Chair, Brussels and
other Carpets,'. Curtains, Bookshelves,

i Rafflgoraiaai Mao* Baft ,
Kit.-;..-!, c.tn-

fort Table, Kitchen Cupboard, Heater,

Crockery, Cookelng Utensils, and a
large quantity of other goods too nu-
merous to mention.

Six Mole Sttel Ran?*, hot water con-

nection. On view Wednesday.
H. W. DAVIES, M.A.A., Auctioneer.

555-560 Yates Street. Phone 740-748.

Joseph List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Have been Instructed to sell by

auction at 2522 Bridge street, on Wed-

nesday next, at 2 p. m., the following

FURNITURE
And Effects

Comprising mission oak bedroom suite,

mahogany centre table, walnut suite.

mirrors, chest of drawers, brass bed-

stead and mattress and springs, house-

hold linen. blankets, lace curtains,

I and poles, oak rocker. dining

chairs, sewing cabinet, tapestry and

cheneUe curtains, linoleum and carpets,

kitchen cabinet, 2 gas ranges, heaters,

china and glassware, lot of sealers,

books, kitchen utensils, complete set of

carpenter's tools and other articles. On

view morning of sale.

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer.

Maynard & Sons
AtrCTIONEBIta

( Furnlsherl by I-V \V

Wh^at-— Open.
July It*
Sept :»t i.

Dee t6Vi
May inn*.
Corn-

July 7"',
Pept '-'i'.

l lee : '»

May i
Oat»

—

July !•;

Pept 3.T

Dec 3i>„
May .-.* v

Stevenson & . !o. >

Mich
9SV4
" .

:. 8 -',

67%

33H

36%

Liow

. 9.6 H

96%

; a

4 •

Jlofie.

.

i

|
I : I

nil
,

4 M,

36*

Instructed we will remove from Mt.

i Tolmie for convenience of sale and will

sell at salesroom, 72(i View street, on

Friday, 2 p. m.
ki,i;<;ant and costly

Oak and Mahogany

Furniture
NORDHElMHE CABINET GRAND

PIANO,

M.L BRASS BESS,

Also ;it il o'clpck in stockyards, 200

chlckaps, ducks, rabbits, etc.

MATNARD & SONS, AUCtJOneara.

Joseph H. List fi? Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Live Block, Poultry, etc

Every Tuesday
In City Market, Plaguard street

Present Bntrte*—e horses, 70 Leg-

horns, Wyandottes and other (Island)

fowls, transfer wagon, harness, etc.

Stale »t a p. m.

JOSSPX a. LI»T, Auctioneer.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Have been instructed to sell by Auc-

tion at 2522 Bridge Street, on

Wednesday Next
AT 2 P.M.

Furniture and Effects
Particulars inOf a 5 roomed house,

due course.

JOSEPH H. X.XBT Auctioneer

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTlONIiERS

Mrs. Gordon, having built new prem-

ises on MeClure street and furnished

up with entirely new furniture, has In-

structed ua to sell at the

ABERDEEN HOUSE
[BLANCHARD STREET

on

Tuesday andWednesday fext
3 P.M. BACK BAT

All the

Furniture and

Furnishings
Contained therein, tills also includes

the annex. Further particulars can be

hetrl from

sat

MAYNARD ft SONS, Auctioneers.

736 View Street

The Victoria Building

Society
The semi-annual meeting of the above

society will be held at the room of the

Chess Club, Lee Building, corner of

Johnson and Broad streets, on Tuesday.

30th July, 1912, at 8 p. m., to receive

the auditor's report, the secretary's re-

port and financial statement, to con-

sider ways and means of winding up

society and such other business as may
be brought before the meeting.

By order.

A. ST. GEORGE FLINT,
Secretary.

'

NOTICE

Ir> the Supreme Court of Brillnh Columbia.

In the Matter of the (loodit of Jane King,

Deceased,
and

In the Matter of the Official Administra-
tor*' Art.

Notice Is herehy Klvrn that utajcr an

orrliT »r«intea by tlir Hon. Mr. Jugti'-f

Murphy, dateo1

t;ie ISth day of July. A.t>.

1912, I. t't" und"ral(tned. was ar>p"tn"vl Ad
mlnlMrator of tbe ystatp of the above
rleoensfti.

All portion* having claims agalnM the

aald Emate ar» requested to furnish par-
ticulars of same to m» on or hoforp th«
ll.iii rtav of August. 1812, and all persons
Indebted to the sairl Estate are required to

pay su<-h Indebtedness to me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 19th day

of July, A.U. 19)2.

WILLIAM MONTR1TH.
Official Administrator.

READ THIS TWICE

61 Gold Profit Sharing Bonds
$100 Each

Of Great West Fisheries, Limited

Victoria, Canada

Guaranteed by Granite Securities Company, of Los Angeles

Who attach one of their 6 per cent. Gold Bonds to each Great West Fisheries, Ltd., Bond
issued, at the some time depositing with the Merchants' Bank and Trust Co., of Los An-

geles, as trustee, sufficient funds to insure payment at maturily. This absoluteJy pro-

tects the purchasers of these bonds as to principal. For each bond issued $100 worth of com-

mon stock is placed in escrow with trustee, and the dividends paid to the bond holders in ad-

dition to the 6 per cent. This makes a most attractive investment, as the chance of loss of prin-

cipal is absolutely eliminated, and, should the company make large profits, as it has all the

earmarks of doing, the bond holder not only receives his 6 per cent., but also participates to

the same extent as the Common stock holders. We are particularly fortunate in being able to

offer our clients such an opportunity for safe, profitable investment, and cannot recommend it

too strongly.

SECURI
CENTRAL BUILDING

Trounce Alley Phone 3231

LONDON OFFICE
2 Harewood Place, Hanover

Square

WATER NOTICE

Fee s> lieeskw <• Take wM Vse Water
NOTICE Is hereby (Ivan that Oertrude

Sarah Player Catvart, wife of William
Dolr»i Calvert ef St. David, atraet. Oak
Bay, Victoria, B. C, will apply far s Mcenee
to take and use two thousand gallons per
day of water out of a creak which flowa
In a southerly direction through aeellona
(I and 4*. and omptlea into Sooka river,

near east boundary of aaetlon 4». The
water will be diverted at one or mora points
about sixteen to twenty-five chalna couth
from gooke road bridge, and will be used
for domeetlc and irrigation purposes on
the land described as a grass farm of
eleven acres with cortege and barna on the
Sooke river. This notice was posted on the
ground on the 2Sth day of June, 1912. The
application will be filed in the office of the
Water Recorder at Victoria, B. C. Objac-
imne may be filed with the s»id Water
Recorder or with the Comptroller of Water
Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria,
B. C.

GERTRUDE 8. P. CALVERT,
(Applicant.

)

By William Dolree Calvert,
(Atent. i

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the next sittings
of the Board of .Licensing Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of
the licence to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Victoria, B. C, from Joseph
Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown anJ
George Androws, and for permission to

change the name to the "Tourist Bar."
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 9th day

of July. 1912.

MAKV JANE BROWN,,
Executrix of the estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tion will be iiiaue at the next sitting

of t'lts Board of Licensing Commission-
ers, after the expiration of 3U deya
from the da.te hereof, for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premUes known
as the Westholme Hotel, Government
btreet, Victoria, B. C, from us, the

undersigned Sol Cameron and Parker,

Clarke to Hugh E. Springer.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 10th d»y

of iiay, 15112.

KOI, CAMERON.
PARKER CLARKE.

SYNOPSIS OF COAX MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights Of the Dominion, In

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, tho

Yukon Territory, th* Normwest TeTrttorUa

and In a portion of the Province of British

Columbia, mav b« leased for a term of

iwenty-o-e years at an annua! rental of *t

an acre. Not more than :!,»60 acres will

be leased to one applicant.
Applications fo:* a lease itvust be ra«'l« by

the applicant In person to the Agent or Sub
Agent of the district In which the rights

spoiled for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal sun-dlvlslons

of sections, and In unsurvoyed territory the

tract applied for shall be staked out by the

applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a fee of 16 which will he refunded If

the rights applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at the

rate of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine ahell fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are nut being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at

least once a yar.
The leaae will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchaae whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rate of $10.00
an acre.
For full Information application should

be made to the Secretary of the Depart
tnent of the Interior, Otttwa. or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion I^anda.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF PKITISH
COLUMBIA.

In tho Estate oi Ji.hn Nicholson, Deceased.

All persons having claims against the
estatf or John Nicholson, who died on the

2L'nd day of May, 1 !l 1 2, are required to send
particulars of thfl same duly verified to the
undersigned on or before the 2Gth day of

August, 1912, and all persons Indebted to

the salft deceased are required to pny such
Indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.
After the said 2&th day of August, 1312.

the. Administratrix will proceed to distrib-

ute the estate of the said deceased among
the persons BtttttKtd there*?, having regard
only to the clalma of which she shall then
have notice.
Dated this 2«th day of July. 1 912.

WOOTTON A COWARD,
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers. Baatlon

Street, Victoria, H. <\, Solicitors for the

Administratrix with the will annexed,
duly appointed by order dated the tth

day of June, 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by the under-

signed for the construction of that portion

of the Canadian Northern Pacific Railway.
on Vancouver Island, known as Division

"D." emending from Mileage 100, West of

Cowlchen Lake, to a point on the Albernl
Canal, a distance of approximately forty

miles.
Tenders to include clearing, grubbing,

grading, bridges, trestles, culverts, masonry
and fencing.
Plans profiles, specifications and forms of

contract may bo seen, and forms of tender
obtained at tho offices of Mackenzie, Mann
& Co., Ltd., Pembert'on blk., Victoria B. C.

Total work to be completed within one
year from the date of the signing of the
contract.
Tenders to be received at the office of

Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Ltd., Room No.
713. Metropolitan Building. M7 Hastings
Street Weat, Vancouver. II. C, not later
than 12. noon, on the 10th day of Auguat,
1912. and to be enclosed In sealed envelopes
marked "Tender for Construction."
Tho loweat or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
MACKENZIE & MANN COMPANY, LTD.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that thirty days from
the dattt hereof we, tho undersigned'
residents In that portion of Esquimau
District bounded on tho east by the city

limlta of the City of Victoria, on the
north by Victoria Arm, on ths west' by
the new Indian Reserve, and on the

south by Esquimau Harbor, the Straits

of Fuca and Victoria Harbor, Intend to

make application to the Lieutenant-
Governor- in -Council to have the said

district Incorporated aa a municipality
under the provisions of the "Municipal
Incorporation Act."

Dated at Victoria, B. C, the l«th day
of July. 1»12-

OEOKOE CARTER.
O. SHELDON WILLIAMS.
C. ARTHUR REA.
A. B. BLLI8. '

CHA8. H. LUORIN.

Sealed u'nders addressed te the under-
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Wharf
at Metchoaln B.C.." will be received st this

office until 4 p.m., on Monday, August 1».

1»U for the coastiuotlon of a wharf at Met-
choaln, Nanalmo Dlatrtct. B. C.

Plena, specification and form of contract
can be eeen, end forma of lender obtained,
at this Department, and at the offices of C.
C. Worsfold, Esq.. District Engineer, New
Weetmlnster, B. C.i T. W. Ay liner, Dletrlct
Engineer Chase, M. C, and on application
to the Postmaster at Metchoain, B. C.

Persona tendering are notified that ten-
ders will not be considered unless made on
the printed forms supplied, and signed with
their actual signatures, stating their occu-
pations and placea of reaidence. In tha
caa« of firms, the actual signature, the na-
ture of the occupation, and place of reel-
dene* of each member of the firm must be
given.
Esch tender must be accompanied by an

accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay-
able to the order of the Honorable the Min-
ister of Public Works, equal to ten per
cent. 110 p.c. » of the amount of the ten-
der, which will be forfeited If the person
tendering decline to enter into a contract
when called upon to do so, or fail to com-
pete the work cor.-racted for. If the ten-
der be not accepted, the cheque will be
returned.
The Deportment does not bind Itself to

accept the lowest or any tender.
By order,

R. C. DKSROCHERS,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Ottawa,
July IS, J s 11'.

Newspapers will not be paid for this ad-
vertisement If they Insert It without
authority from the Department.—23321.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

in the (ioods of Catherine Hartery, De-
ceaxed.
Take notice that Probate of the Will and

Codicil of Catherine Hartery, late of the
City of Victoria, in the Province of British
Columbia, has been ordered to be Issued to
Iidv/ard W. Hartery, the Executor, In the
said Will named:
And further, Take notice that all per-

sons having any claims against the estate
of the said Catherine Hartery are required
to send full particulars of the same duly
verified by declaration to the Undersigned
on or before the twenty-fifth day of AST-
gust, One thousand nine hundred and
twelve, and all persons owing any money
to the said Deceased are requested to pay
the same forthwith to the said Executor;
After tli» i »,.,). y-^tfth ri*y "f August,

One thousand nine hundred and twelve, the
said Executor will proceed to distribute
the .Estate of the said Deceased according
to the said Will and Codicil, having re-
gard only to the clalma of which he shall
then have received notice.

listed this 2ith day of July, 1312.
MACKAY A McDIARMID.
Solicitors for the Executor.

513 Central riulldlng. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE

.
.

'

»'» I I

In the Supreme Court of British Columbia,
In the Matter of the Estate of James Hous-

ton, Deceased,
and

In the Matter of the Official Administra-
tors' Act.

Notice Is hereby given that under an
order granted by the lion. Mr. Justice
Murphy, dated the llth day of July, A. D.
1912. I, the undersigned, was appointed Ad-
ministrator of the estate of the above de-
ceased.

.Ml persons having claims against the
said Estate are requested to furnish par-
ticulars of same to me on or before the
23rd day of August. 1912, and all persons
Indebted to the said estate are required to
pay such indebtedness to me forthwith
Dated at \ ictorla, B. C, this 23rd day of

July. A.D. 1912.
WILLIAM MONTE1TH.

Official Administrator.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be mado to the Board of License
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, at
its next sitting for the transfer from ua to
Alexander Duff of the license to sell spir-
ituous and fermented liquors at the Strand
Hotel. 550 Johnson atreet, Victoria, British
Columbia.

u-tieu the 27th day r>' May. 1912.

WM. FALCONER.
L. WRIGHT,

Administratrix of tha Estate of Charles
H. Wright, deceased. .

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TENDERS
Tenders are Invited for the erection

of a ten-storey fireproof office building,

corner Wharf and Government streets.

Victoria, for R. D. Rorlson, Esq. Ten-
ders to be in hy 12 a. m, Monday, Aug-
ust 5. Plans and specifications may be.

seen at tbe office of H. 8. Griffith, archi-

tect, 1006 Government street.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estete of Edgar
Samuel Smith, Deceased Inteatete.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the
Trusiees and Executors Act, that all

creditors of the estate of the deceased,
Edgar Samuel Smith, nre required on or
before the thirteenth day of August, one
thousand nine hundred and twelve, to send
particulars of their claims, duly verified, to

the undersigned Solicitors for Edith May
ymlth, administratrix of the said estate,

and all persons Indebted to the said estate

are required to pay such Indebtedness to

the undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, U. C, this twelfth day

of July, 1912.

ELDIOTT, MACLEAN A SHANDLET,
Law Chambers, Bastion Street.

MORTGAGE SALE

Advertisement for Tenders

NOTICE is hereby given that tenders

will be received up to and inclusive of

the 31st day of July. 1912, by the un-

dersigned as agents for the mortagees

for the purchase of Piers Island, under

the powers' contained in a certain in-

denture of mortgage dated 28th April,

1911, made and given by George Lloyd

Company, Limited. to George Alan

Kirk and John Musgrave. Piers Island

is a beautiful island situate near Sid-

ney, and la more particularly described

las being all and singular that certain

parcel or tract of land situate, lying

and being In Victoria District in the

Province of British Columbia, said to

contain 220 acres more or leas, and
more particularly described on the mtap

or plan annexed to the crown grant

thereof to Wilhelm Schmidt and there-

on colored red and known as Piers

Island on the official plan or survey of

the said Victoria District. For full

particulars and information apply to

the undersigned. The lowest or any
tender not necessarily accepted.

Dated this 10th day of July, 1»12.

SWINERTON ft MUSGRAVE.
Agents for the Mortgagees,

Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE

Public notice is hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway

have deposited In the Land Registry

Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,

profile and book of reference of that

part ot their railway being construct-

ed on Vancouver Island in Cowichan
Lake District, from station «> X W
to station Ml X 00.7.

Dated Victoria. B.C Jaly^H. J»i|,

The Canadian Nortnam Paetfl* Hjr; ;•

Western Dominion Land and
Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated BEVAN; GORE & ELIOT, LTD.

We are members of the Victoria, Vancouver and Spokane
Stock Exchanges

We have correspondents on all the leading stock exchanges

of Canada and America.

All active stocks and bonds bought and sold on a commis-

sion basis. Mining shares sold on margin, and on the instal-

ment plan.

Write or phone us if you want to trade in stocks.

624 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C. Phones 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON 4 CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof Canvas
We manufacture waterproof canvas for cement

covers, wagon covers, freight covers, Hatch Tar-

paulins, Bags, etc.

All sizes in stock or made to order.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers.

570 JOHNSON STRKF.T

Phone 795. Ask for prices. Established 1882

George M. Watt
Keal Katate.

Room ». Promla Blk.. 100« Oo»t. St.

P. O. Box 319. Phono 3210.

Something Good
In Lots

Harblnrrr Ave.

—

JOr.liS; t^ird cash.

B. 12, IS. Price $2,280

McNeil At*.—Oak Bay, 42x110. Trie"
$1,160

Newport Are.—Oak Bay, 50x110.
Trice .

$1,8*5

Pembroke and Victor—Corner 44x120
Third cash, balance arrange. Prica

$1,500

Carer and Harriett— Double
Thiro cash. 6. 12, IS ...

Richmond and Fort-—Double
Quarter cash, 8, Ifi, 24 ..

PARKnAI.E
Double and Slojrle Corner—Also stvetl

lots. Kee me as to prices. I can
accommodate you.

corner;
$1,500

cornea;
$16,000

What we advertise we can
deliver

A GOOD 4-R00M HOUSE
| WITH PANTRY

Ten minutes from Douglas car.

$2,000. $250 caar

month.
i, $20 per

SIXUWTfHffi IWRTIBRS
(iround Flo.n j^^rTED
Central W Phone

3231

i

Specials for

Monday
Corner King's and Blackwood

—

100x125 to lane. One-fourth

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. .

This Is $500 below market

value. Price $5,000

Shoal Bay—50x111, on Beach

Drive. This hae a fine view of

sea. ('ash, $700, balance 1 and

2 years. Price $2,300

Craigdarroch—We have lota In

this subdivision from $2,050 up

to $4,700, one-fourth caah, bal-

ance 6, 12, IS, U month*.

South •aanloh—-Acre**e from

$300 per aero up to *Ml» •' p*f ;.

acre. Thla la all cood lane

Trackage
For Sale

2 Corner Lots, near in, and

2 Houses, adjoining rail-

way. $12,000. 1-3 Cash,

balance to suit purchaser.

LA. Harris&Co
Fhone 9631. 1239 DonfUl *.

C.M I C
LET V9 IX>A1T TOC

MONEY
To Buy 'or Hullrt Houses
or Pay Off Mortgages

I TrU CANADIAN HOMCJN&STMCNT COMPANY

310-211 Central Bid*. 1'hvna HW».

Wo ' htvvw aowx* of Um b*ct

fams on tna Wsttttt r? 'Iffi

«s*«H)si>Vt£iMat

The
Breakwater
Lot on Ladysmlth street, near

St. Lawrence, 30x135. for 13,000.

Terms, $1,000 cash and balance to

suit.

Sooke
Acreage
ntoimjro) ok bztbb

Thirty-six acres, fronting on

river, with Canadian Northern

railway line running through it,

ann hacking on Sooke pipe line.

Price, $140 per acre. Terms, 30

per cent cash and one, two and

three years.

andaom* BMlda&ee on Niagara

street, near the park, seven-

room, .recently built, modern In

all particulars. The interior la

well arranged* and handsomely

finished. Slse of lot, 53X11*.

This Is the cheapest and enolc»

cat residence offertnr In itett;

neighborhood. H la fSOO oo«*r

-thi^islaariwt,'. Cr*^.^^Huij^f|ij^
' asm furniture,,lf desired. Prt**

' an4 wrau oft *r*Hoatl»». ;'"
"

m
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Bringing the July Sale to a Close With Many Inviting Bargains From the

Ready-to Wear Departments-Here's Some of Them for Monday

Women Who Want a Stylish

Costume Will Find It

Worth While to

Shop on Monday
Clearing Out Our $35.00 Models at $16.75
And $45.00 and $55.00 Costumes for $25.00

THE season's best features and fabrics and designs are given ex-

pression in our showing of costumes at these two prices, and

one glance at the reductions is sufficient to convince you that

this is an offer that it wouldn't be wise to miss, yet one glance at the

garments is even more convincing.

Style and individuality are the characteristics of these garments,

and the tailoring will stand a very critical examination. Grey tweeds

and fine serges in blacks and blues are the main materials in which the

group marked at $16.75 ' s to be had, and at $25 there is a choice assort-

ment of pongee tailored suits, tailored suits in blue or black serges of

very fine quality, also some excellent examples of fine hairline striped

whipcord materials. '

We haven't a full range of sizes, but. the woman who secures one of

these costumes will secure a bargain that will more than please her. All

are lined with beautiful Skinner satin.

Telling of Bargains
from the Silk and
Dress Goods
Departments

*" And the winding up dayB of the Juty •*!•

should see much fast business in this aectlon

of the store. That Is if the attraction for

choice materials at small prices has not lost

its power during- the month.

Notice the following items and you'll agree

that we have gone the limit in making re-

ductions count.

Pongee, in colors, champagne, tan, brown,

Alice, saxe, navy, green, hello, dark grey,

cream ami l.iai k. It la all 25 Inches wide
and will L'f» cleaned out at. per yard.. 50^

Fancy Silks, in fine and large stripes, small
and medium checks, etc. All colors are re-

presented and the goods are a very fine

quality and a rare bargain at this price.

Fer yard 50%?
Striped Mescalines, In either light or dark

stripes. An excellent value at, per yard 75e*
Shot Taffetas, in flno hairline striped effects.

Per yard 75^
Natural pongee, This Is a finely woven cloth,

free from dressing. It is 25 Inches wide and
can't be equalled at, per yard 30^

Fancy Voiles, in black and white stripes, and
white with colored stripes. These are our
regular 50c and G5o values and will be
cleaned out at 2!5«i

Plain and Fancy Marquisettes, in both light
and dark colors. Regular value, $1.00 a
yard. Monday's price 50<>

TO****

Splendid Values in the Women's Under-
muslin Department

M3NDAY, Tuesday and Wedne
which you can purchase good

three days we are offering s

hum, and this department is not behind

will testify

:

Corset Covers, made of a fine all-over em-
broidery and are to be had In a variety of

different designs. They are really dainty

garments such as you would choose to wear
with a fine summer dress. Per garment,
only fl.25

Pins Kail Corset Covers, with a yoke of fine

embroidery in the handkerchief style. It \»

set with fine Valenciennes la.ee Insertion
and the neck and sleeves e.re set with lace.

. A charming style that will be difficult to

equal at the
.
price 91.25

Xalnaook Corset Covers of very flno quality.

They are made with a deep yoke of lace and

embroidery insertions and are finished with

a neat lace edging. Although the price Is

small, the garments are a superior quality,

far better than you would expect for the

money. Clearance price 81.OO
Drawers, made of a fine nainsook and daintily

trimmed with a wide Swiss embroidery in

a variety of handsome patterns. Fer gar-

ment 904*

sday are the only days that are left in
1 - j -

s at the July sale prices. For these

ome values that shouki make business

by any means, as the following list

Walnsook Drawers, of an extra good quality.

They are to be had In a variety pf styles

and either extra wide or narrow garments

are to be. had. The trimmings are beauti-

ful larns and emhrQldei -Irs, arid there are

many choice patterns to pick from.

Price 91.25
White Cotton Drawers, finished with a deep

hemstitched frill. A strong, plain and ser-

viceable garment at 45^
Drawers, made of a fine quality of cotfpn and

finished with a wide frill of embroidery,
' and set with insertions. Price 65£
!
Night Gowns, made of a fine white cotton.

: TheHe are In the slip-over style, have a

round yoke of embroidery and are finished

with narrow lace. Price...'". 85^
Strong Cotton and Kainsook Wight downs,
made in the slip-over Style or with high
necks and long sleeves. They are trimmed
with good laces and embroideries and are
really excellent garments for.. 81.25

White Underskirts, made of a good strong
cotton. Have a deep flounce of lawn that is

set with four rows of lace insertion and
finished with a wide band of Insertion edged
with lace. Price to clear, only 90s*

Women Are Fortunate in Being Able to

Buy Beautiful Blouses Like These
for $2 90 on Monday

NOT only is the price really too low even for the closing days of a

successful July sale, but there is such a wide assortment of dif-

ferent styles and materials to choose from that any woman will

have no difficulty in finding some garments that will suit her, and the price
in many cases is less than half that of the regular selling price.

It's an impossibility to go into fine details and give you an idea of the
variety of beautiful designs that will be spread before you on Monday, and
even a series of excellent cuts would fail to do justice to the fine textures,
laces, embroideries, etc., to say nothing of the excellent needlework that is

put into the waists
One model is made oJl. marquisette, has a small Peter Pan collar edged

with Maltese lace, a bancrof lace insertion down the centre of the front and
four clusters of pin tucking on either side. The sleeves are the short,

sewn-in style, and are finished with tucks and lace. The back is beautifully
tucked and trimmed.

Another model has a high neck and a handsome yoke made of an imi-

tation Irish crochet lace. Has two rows of wide insertion down the front
and a small square panel of lace in the centre. Clusters of tucks are on
either side, and the short sleeves have neat lace cuffs.

A charming model with a circular yoke of fine lace is included. It

has a one-sided effect, being trimmed on the one side with lace insertions

and lace overlays and on the left side with a very beautifully embroidered
lace panel and clusters of tucks. The sleeves are three-quarter length, and
are finished with bands of insertions, tucks and laces. The back is tucked
in the V style, and the whole garment has a tasteful appearance.

Pcplum waists are to be had in either voiles or lawns, and there is

quite a choice assortment of attractive patterns to pick from. One model
is very elaborately trimmed with cluny lace insertions, and the yoke is

made up of diamond-shaped medallions. The waist band is of lace inser-

tion, and the whole garment has a very refined appearance.
Another charming model is made of fine lawn and has a very deep V-

shaped yoke both back and front. It is handsomely trimmed with French
Valenciennes lace, dainty embroideries and small embroidered panels. The
sleeves are three-quarter length, are set in with a band of insertion and are

trimmed with two bands of insertion extending from the shoulder to the

cuffs, which are trimmed with insertions and lace. A very handsome gar-

ment that is most difficult to describe.

DOZENS OF EQUALLY ATTRACTIVE MODELS TO CHOOSE
FROM

It Will Be a Pleasure to Buy Gloves
on Monday

PMCES ARE SO LOW AND THE QUALITIES DEPENDABLEWE don't live on the losses, as a rule, but the reductions that we have
made on some of these lines has more than run away with the pro-
fits, and in other cases the goods are marked at a mere shade above

the straight cost.

However, we are anxious to clean out these lines and prepare to receive
the heavier gloves for the fall trade, and have made the reductions merely for
our convenience rather than our profit.
Xrtel* CHovaa, In colors reseda, white, mauve
and green- They are our regular 50c value,

hut we will clean out the lot on Monday at.

Per P»" lftf
*a* *>•*• •»•*•• for women. These are to

b« had In colors brown, grey and black and
are th« rejrnlar S5e grade. Monday's cne-

otal 2Sf
Mftsf WkfllMW, In black only. Our regular

11.60 grade, , to be cleaned out at, ,-psr

pair • 4 •• «?* • •» »•->'•>•• ••••••• SO<4

Heal Obamola CHoves, for misses. These are
to he had in natural color only and are our
76c line. Monday's clearance price .... fiOet

Xld aioves, for women. These are Perrth's

Marchioness Real French Kid Gloves, and
are to bo had 111 colors navy, tan, brown,
slate, beaver, black and white. A very spe-

cial value at. per pair., Jtl.OO
Bent's X>o«sal» ftlova*, one- clasp length and

In tan color only. Regular |i.2J value
for SlaOO

Buy a Dress for Your Girl Before the

Close of the July Sale
It will prove a benefit to you from an economical point of view, and will he a

delight to the girl. There are hundreds of different style* to choose from and

they are all excellent samples of good taste In- design, while the materials and

skill of the dressmakers are quite head and shoulders above the average at these

prices.

Wash well? We should say they will, and always look fresh and hew when
they are Ironed out. As to their wearing qualities, that Is a feature that Is quite

a strong recommendation for the dresses. '

There's lots that we could say in favor of these dainty and useful garments,

and it's only natural that you should think that we have too good an opinion about

our goods, but really that Isn't the case. However, you are to be the Judge, and

we invite your careful inspection without trying to press you to purchase. To let

the goods recommend themselves is a policy that we have proved to be the best.

Sizes for girls from 2 to 14 years old, start as low as Mo each, but there are

better qualities to be had if you prefer them.

Sixes for girls 4 to 14 years old are to be had at fi.BO, fl.60, ffl.to and B3.SO

Another Shoe Bargain for Women, to

Wind Up the July Sale
$1.95 FOR $300 OXFORDS: AND $2.95 FOR BOOTS WORTH

$6.00 ON MONDAY MORNING

THAT the July sale, in the shoe department, has been a huge suc-

cess is amply demonstrated by the immense quantity of ahoes that

we have sold during the month, and here is a final clearance of a

few odd lines that will bring in a crowd of shoppers on Monday morning.

The $1.95 Oxfords are to be had in black and tan, are in the newest
shapes and are wonderfully comfortable and well fitting. Practically all

sizes are to be had, but not in either style. The $2.90 boots come in tan

and black calf, also patent leathers, and, being our regular values from

$5.00 to $6.00, they are a wonderful bargain and will find many ready pur-

chasers on Monday morning.

Who Ever Heard of Dependable Suits
for Men Selling at $6.75. $9.75

and $11.75?
BUT THAT'S THE PRICES WE ARE SELLING THEM FOR ON

MONDAY

AND they are well worth double that price, but we ire
to sell the summer goods while it is still summer, and
•customers the benefit. Then we get the benefit ot?l>f$

handle the fall stock a little earlier than we could ijf we,itiU
*

the full price on the summer lines.

All are fashionable garment* that will render It-

service, and the groups at $9.75 and $11.75 should be
business men, who must have smart and w^fatT
frequent changes.

Practically all mated:
ment of colorings and p*i .

a garment that will meet with
All aiaea arf,tt^:^||pr'

medium-sized man have an
bargain, near

We gu
bargain* tt>

Ml* *

"

Mt.
.

House Dresses That Show Skill in De-
sign and Making Are Marked at $3.50

AND you wouldn't like to have to make them, even if we offered you
$6.00 a garment. The fact is that you couldn't make them for

the price and make a living at the game.

It is only by specializing and making thousands of dresses at one time
that the manufacturers can produce them, and we are selling them at a
very bare margin of profit. Modern machinery, scientific methods and
our huge buying powers are the factors that combine to make this offer a
possibility. Won't you take advantage of it? Ginghams, prints, hollands,
chambrays and other materials are to be had, and there's such a wide as-
sortment of patterns and colorirgs to be seen that it's impossible to de-
scribe them. The trimmings consist of bands of self materials, or yokes,
collars, flounces, cuffs, waist bands, ties, etc., made of plain materials of a
matching or contrasting color.

All sizes are here, and we invite you to inspect the garments.

Get Your Boy a Suit on Monday and It

Will Prove a Substantial Saving
To keep a lively boy well clothed Is no easy matter,

and the problem usually gives the careful parent a con-

siderable amount of worry. That's just the reason why
this clearance offer should be of special interest to ail

parents.

Strong tweeds, serges and fancy worsteds are the

chief materials from which these Suits are made, and
you can choose from single and double-breasted styles.

Some have bloomer pants, while others have the plain

pants, and In some cases at a very small extra cost,

both bloomer and plain pants can be supplied.

All sizes are to be had and there are so many dif-

ferent shades and patterns to choose from that you'll

find it an easy matter to find Just the style you like

best.

MONDAY'S CLEARANCE PRICE, $2.50, $3.75 and $4.75

WHY NOT GET THE BOY A WASH SUIT
OR A BLOUSE? THEY ARE MARKED

REMARKABLY LOW FOR
MONDAY'S SELLING

Ginghams, prints, ducks, twills, hollands, cham-
brays and various other materials are here to choose
from, and there's such a tremendous range of patterns
and colors to chooee from that a description is out of
the question.

If you want a neat Sailor style you'll find It here, and the same applte* to «h« Bnirter
Brown and Russian styles. They will save your boys' better clothes many a hard rub-
bing, are easily laundered, always look neat, are serviceable, and Just the garments to
keep the boy comfortable when he Is at work or play during the hot weather.
Blouse* are to be had in most sixes at, each, 50c and , . . ,

... *|j
Baits range In price from $1.50 each, up to .fa.fB
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OME cities arc born great; others

achieve greatness, and some have

greatness thrust upon them. Vic-

toria, B. C, Canada, belongs in the

latter class. There was no par-

ticular flourish of trumpets when
the Hudson Bay company established the

trading post of Camosun. And for many and
many years the repose of the settlement

matched the sunshiny peace of the. matchless

climate. Nothing eventuated which bespoke

any crisis. No lions (even of the mountain
variety) whelped in the streets, and no stars

shot madly from their spheres as betokening

an occurrence out of the ordinary in this

birth of a bartering-spot for furs in the wil-

derness.

The commercial progress was limited

mainly to the exchange of blankets and am-
munition for beaver pelts, skins and hides of

various wild animals, etc., and as for the fu-

ture of Victoria, it was. a considerable tfis

tance in advance of those times.

When the name Camosun slid gracefully

from the stocks of history, and was re-

ehr*>t*fMMl "Virtorta." a ftliffht cnmmerrial

with the ripples caused by the launching of

the new name. A few more boats touched at

the dock, and the Hudson Bay company kept

blandly on with its task of assimilating near-

ly all the arable land near the new settle-

ment, but generally speaking comparatively

little business activity was manifest.

The noble red man speared the reluctant

salmon and shot the roving black-tail buck,

his silent consort corralled the elusive clam

and suckled the beady-eyed pappoose, and
commerce languished for want of sufficient

encouragement. Picture the early days of

Victoria and you will have visions of the

lotos-eaters, and an absence of the strenuous

life. Yet even with this environment the

germ of a great city was there.

The gold excitement of Leech River sud-

denly thronged the quiet streets with strange

faces and eager, and by horse and' foot the

treasure-seeking strangers invaded the fast-

nesses of the Island in search of the yellow
metal. It was an invasion for a day, and al-

most as quickly as the tide of miners .and

prospectors flowed, it suddenly ebbed, and the
silence was accentuated by the contrast This
wu not orarrtu. but tea fore^-nnnor r»f

Slowly and by almost imperceptible de-

grees the town began to advance in«growth.

People came drifting in from England, found

the climate superb and the angling and shoot-

ing excellent. Houses were built, with ex-

tensive grounds and exquisite gardens, and

where the hedges did not afford sufficient

privacy, fences a trifle lower than Haman's
gallows, were maintained to bar the gaze of

the passers-by. The government, by a single

vote (oh! happy day) decided on Victoria as

the Capital city, thereby proving that some-
times a mere legislator is capable of a real

inspiration.

At Esquimalt harbor the flags of the Brit-

ish navy and the rid coats of the soldiers of

the Empire were seen and the gayety of a
<r»rriann (Mm wm udded tt% the atern rfuraftv

'Soft eyes looked love to eyes which spake
again

And all went merry as a marriage bell.

The old days, the happy days, the days of

long ago. But not the day's of the town's

awakening. Shouldering its way rudely

among these scenes of merry-making and
studied courtesy, came commerce, insisting on
room for its ships, way for its merchants,
places for its manufacturers. Docks were
built, ships came to Victoria, business began
to make itself known, and an era of develops

ment ensued. A real estate "boom" arose,

flourished, and finally fell. A few eastern and
middle western Canadians drifted in to the
city, and an occasional manufacturer blos-

somed out. Newspapers and lawyer* had
come in with the old regime, and continued
with the ups and downs of the budding
metropolis.

Then for a long time the city »ej>»tsfd
The spirit of laissez fairs had seemingly cap-
tnred the entire commnnitv. Saici am

Enjoy yourselves. A little fishing and shoot-

ing, a little dancing and afternoon tea, cric-

ket, tennis, driving, amateur theatricals, a
mild celebration on the principal holiday,
some slight interest in the elections, but no
real upward movement for the btt8diag>oi-a,

city.

During this period other cities in the
cific Northwest shot up with surprising" *
idity. Victoria looked on with easy-fonif I

difference. It seemed al though a ' '

torpor had seised hold of the cwo
rendered it helpless. And ytt with
apparent sloth and apathy, the

great city was there.

And then was eshered in
a*e>ei J\t juMj^hMk^ #a#Mffl ^etftan^Aeajbtf^A

conditions as ftitjr ; we*e* 'IMpiii"

pWlUj
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The accompanying views of scenes in re-

volt-ridden Mexico were kindly supplied The
Colonic by Mr. J. Maynard, who visited thai

country some tew months ago. A correspon-

dent, writing from Mexico Citj a few days

ago thus describes the situation: While the

cry of "Viva Xapita" has been heard of late

in eonnecti6n with electoral manifestations

BuJlet nddlelwalls. *j(k>r <z hatile

.

and meetings as dose to this capital as are

the suburbs of Tacubaya, the federal troops

are making short shrift with the Zapatist

forces that have been terrorizing the railroad

line betw ecy-hcrc and Cuemavaca.

What occurred in Tacubaya the other

day when manifestations in favor of the rival

candidates for deputies. Don Carlos Zetina

and Don .Manuel Sierra, were held in the ala-

meda, made a very bad impression all around.

The people who began shouting for Zapata be-

longed to the very lowest class and were

among the supporters of the latter candidate.

Wdiat caused the incident was apparently the

arrival of four automobiles each carrying six

Supporters of the rival candidate. Don Carlos

Zetina, who promptly withdrew when they

saw that the mob surrounding the alameda
took the pari of the others and joined in the

shouts for Zapata. It was noticed with much
surprise that the police made no effort to stop

the seditious shoutings. However, it was re-

markable that although Don Manuel Sierra

announces himself as the candidate of the la-

boring classes, there were few real working
jeople in the crowd.

Recent arrivals from Morelos state who
had to travel on a repair train which took six

days instead of four hours from Cuernavaca
to the capital, say that the whole line is prac-

tically torn up and that the soldiers have only

been able U> make the most provisional re-

pairs so that the service cannot be resumed
for a few days yet. *

The federal troops are now strongly en-

trenched in the depot of El Parque, a famous
point of attack on trains by the Zapatist

forces, and which was promptly occupied by
the sjfo\ eminent troops when it became known
that a strong band, under Severino and Fran-

cisco Luna, natives of the district, was ap-

proaching it. The engineers have thrown up
breastworks and it is believed that as El

Parque is a strategic point of first importance

it will be made into a base of operations for

repairing the line and keeping it clear.

MANDARIN BUTTONS

It will be interesting to note what effect the

Chinese revolutionary movement will" have

upon the status of the mandarin, who, with his

gOrgeOUs dress, the glittering button signify-

ing his rank, and his combined powers of au-

thority, has always been an extraordinary fig-

ure to the Western eye. Heretofore, however,

the mandarin'- life has not been all case and

glitter, nor has their power been Unlimited.

It has always been the custom to promote

them from the ranks of the people after tin-

passing of seven examinations. A man may
win the rank of mandarin of the ninth, or low-

est rank, continuing the while at his trade,

say. of mason or carpenter. Above that rank-

he may become an official, but is allowed only

the salary that he may earn at his trade.

As a matter of fact, the mandarins gener-

ally enrich themselves from the fees which
they exact from suitor's, but in accordance
with the doctrine of the Emperor Kang-hi the

mandarins are supposed to make the bringing
of lawsuits as uninviting as possible. Kang hi

said :

"It is well that all men should have a whole-
some fear of the tribunals. 1 desire that all

having recourse to the magistrates may he

treated mercilessly, so that all may dread to

appear before them. Eet all good citizens set-

tle their disputes like brothers, submitting to

the arbitration of the elders and mayors of the

commune. Let all obstinate suitors be crushed

by the judges, for such is their desert." —

When the student has won the silver but-

ton, the mark of the ninth grade of mandarins,

he may persevere and make himself by hard

study and ability a mandarin of the first class.

As he passes up the scale his insignia are as

follows: Ninth and eighth classes of man-
darin, a button of silver; seventh class, a gold

button; sixth class, a bone button; iifth class,

a crystal button; fourth class, a dark blue but-

ton; third class, a light blue button; second

class, a light coral .button; first class, a dark

coral button.

This button is about the size of a pigeon's

egg ,and is worn on the top of the hat on cere-

monial occasions.—Harper's Weekly.

Reports from various other sources would
indicate that the call of the farm is doing
more for the pacification of the state of More-
los than the small federal force, numbering
possibly 2,000 troops, can hope to accomplish.

Notwithstanding some successful operations,

the Zapatistas are losing ground as growing
numbers disband and return to the fields and
haciendas.

Cuernavaca, the. capital of Morelos, and
one of the show places of Southern Mexico,

i- practically deserted. The cost of living has

gone up to an extent that makes it impossible

for people to reside there any longer, bread,

for instance, having gone up from eight to ten

times its normal value. Instead of tourists,

Mexican and American, that used to flock

there, only soldiers are seen about the streets

and gardens.

Would Linger Longer—In a storm at sea,

the chaplain asked one of the crew if he

thought there was any danger.

"Oh, yes," replied the sailor; "if it blows

as hard as it docs now we shall all be in

heaven before 12 o'clock tonight.''

The chaplain, terrified at the expression,

cried out, "The Lord forbid."'—Life.

men arc at

grades
'WT'.NTV thousani

work on the new railroad

jo!" the two westernmost provinces.

The coast section of the trans-

continental (band Trunk Pacific takes

the largest number of these, on

construct ion work west of the moun-
tains; but the shovels arc busy. too,

in Alberta, where soil dial last year pro-

duced oats and potatoes, or ha- been untilled

since Creation Day, is being thrown up into

near-straight lines that are eloquent of prom-

ise, writes Aubrey I'lillerton in Toronto Globe.

It is going to be a busy summer in the rail-

way camps of central Alberta. Some six hun-

dred miles of steel, mostly in the central and

northern parts of the province, are to be laid

before the snow come- again, hut the graders

will cover a larger mileage even than this.

They began early, and ,. loi of virgin soil will

!>c shifted during the coming season. The net

result of their labor will be seen in long, flat-

topped moulds, crossing farms ami onetime

Indian roving grounds in a way that was never

known before.

Three roads, on which work is now being

done, will lead out from Edmonton to the

southwest, southeast and northwest. The lat-

ter is the road to the Grande Prairie country,

which is to be built by the Canadian Northern

under provincial government guarantee. The
Edmonton-Dunvegan road, which also is to be

built under government guarantee, will run

further north, and on it, too, grading is now
in progress. None need be surprised if this

road, tapping the great and resourceful Peace
River country, turns out to be a C. P. R. road

when it is ready for the trains. Meanwhile,

however, with the exception of the big high

level bridge at Edmonton, the Canadian Pa-

cific's chief enterprises this year will be in the

southern part of the province, leaving the north

and centre to the government roads ahd the

Canadian Northern, which is now completing

its line to Athabasca Landing, pushing ahead

on its new road to the west, and already well

started on its Kdmonton-Calgary branch.

Now is the time, between the first project-

ing of the roads and the actual running of the

train-, that the human interest of western rail-

roading best shows itself. Many prairie towns
are familiar with the outfitting and departure

of construction crews that hit the trail in this

direction and that. These interesting caval-

cades are made up of men, beasts and imple-

ments that alike are built for hard wear and
long endurance. They do .not fit so well into

the aspect of city streets, but when they get

into the open ami swing their crooked way
along the trails to the site of their first camp,

or when they move from one camp to another,

they seem very rightly and appropriately to be

part and parcel of the country. In the evolu-

tion of the railroad they are the clumsy but ne-

cessary forerunners of the gay steam trains and

fast expresses.

A construction camp is, in its outward look,

something like a county fair and a circus com-
bined. Its canvas tents show up strongly

against the greens and blacks around them,

and the general hit -and -miss plan of their lay-

out is rather pleasing. There is nothing stiff

about them, nothing conventional, yet always
enough of method to ensure quick service and

reasonable comfort. The railway camps in

central Alberta are better than many. They
are rough, to be sure, but the character of the

country makes it possible to introduce far more
of the picnic feature into the camp life along

the grade than can be done either on the plains

or in the mountains. The graders, who this

summer will be working south toward Cal-

gary, or north into the Peace River country,

will have a glorious outdoor life to live, and
their nights will be full of good air and sound
sleep.

The men who make the grades and the men
who follow them with the steel are a very

mixed lot. They come from everywhere, and
they have all kinds of history behind them. An
Oxford graduate frequently handles a shovel

next in line'with an unlettered immigrant from

mid-Europe, and the son of a titled family

takes his chance with an eater of garlic. But

in camp life, wdiere nothing counts but work,

social levels are soon struck. Nevertheless, the

human interest and human variety of these

construction camps arc significant, and one

cannot altogether forget that the big noise

that is being introduced into the new and

silent places of the north is, in the last analy-

sis, elocptent of man's energy and persistence.

There was a forerunner of the graders, just

as the graders themselves are forerunners of

the tracklayers. Months in advance of them,

sometimes a year or two in advance of them,

the survey parties went out to mark where the

lines should go, and when the road is built, or

partly built, they will go again to mark out the

towiisitcs. There's human interest in the sur-

veyors' camps, too, with a strong flavoring of

adventure. It iis the surveyor who, venturing

first into primeval wilderness, runs the largest

risks. He encounters perils of the woods, perils

of the muskeg, perils of the lonely trail. Sev-

eral parties last year ran short of provisions

and nearly starved. One party in northern

British Columbia were deserted by their Indian

guides, who thought the survey instruments

were agents of the evil spirit. Frequently up-

sets in swift waters have meant loss of sup-

plies and valuable data. Exposure that the

railway builders who follow them know noth-

ing about falls often to the lot of the survey

men, but they keep at it, and run their chains

up and down the wilderness as thoroughly as

if it were a piec* of garden lawn.

.

Surveyor, grader, tracklayer—that's the or-

der in which the steel highways are built. Then

when the finished product is put into public

use the people build their towns and make their

farms, and forget about the men who did the

job.

Faith is believing the dentist when he says

it isn't goit g to httry-D!itt$t **** ?*••••

SAFETY NETS IN PRISON

The escapade of the suffragist in jumping

»ver the gallery in prison reminded Canon
Ilor-ley, formerly chaplain at Clerkenwcll

prison, during a lecture from "Prisoners I have

known," delivered at the Church of England

Temperance society jubilee bazaar, in Prince's

Skating club, London, of an exciting experience

he once had. "In parliament last night," he

said, "it was suggested that a certain suffragist

as a protest or in despair at' her treatment,

leaped over the gallery of the prison, intending

to commit suicide. The incident is particularly

interesting to me because it is now a great

many years since a man, who was in prison,

jumped over the gallery, broke his neck, and

died. I had to go out and break the news to

his relatives. Shortly after that I was standing

in the centre of the prison talking to the chief

warder when a man suddenly appeared at out-

side. We did not hear him coming, owing to

the noise of men going along the corridor into

divine service. The chief warder said to him:

'You have come the wrong way, my man. Up
those steps again.' The prisoner, it was found,

had jumped over the gallery and had

alighted on his feet unhurt. He leaped over

the gallery a second time, some time later, and
was killed on the spot.

"In consequence I wrote to the prison com-
missioners, and experiments were made. $fm
had wire netting stretched along the galleries.

We filled sacks to the weight of t;h«r ~ "
m»n and threw them on to this _
found they would not break tferi^

warders walked on it end H wee ell

Since then thet system has been adopted,

as I know, in every priso«,/e|> l^t if

were to jump off the galleries they

ply bounce up again almost like a

If the suffragist intended t^ c<

she was ignorant of the fact that

do it thit way. ^he,t re^ll^
'

ger has been obviated now wr
years,"

Jane—Yott ^to'^p
some chap who threw
car; witt^M**:
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loyal hearts who long

To keep our English Empire whole!

To all our noble sons, the strong

New England of the Southern PoleJ

To England under India's skies.

To those dark millions of her realm!

To Canada, whom we love and prize.

Whatever statesman holds the helm!
I lands all onmd !

God the traitor's hope confOuild'1

To this great name of England drink,

My friends,

And all our glorious Empire, round and
round.

—Tennyson.

.~>ates From "The Empire Day by Day"
July 22, [812— \\ ellington defeated French

at the Battle of Salamanca.

July 2$, 1878—The administration of Cyprus
by England commenced.

July 24, 1704—Gibraltar reduced/'by Admiral
Rooke.

'

July _*4,. 1759—Fort Niagara taken by Eng-
lish.

July 24, 1797—Nelson at Santa Cruz,.

July JI4, i9u<Wrumuct jihoscn capital uf Ant- 1

trail

July 25, 1758—French fleet destroyed by Bos-

cawea at Louisburg.

Jul} 25, 1814-—American troops defeated at.

Lundy's Lane, Canada.

July -'5. C8147 hirst locomotive used.

July 25, 1009—First aeroplane crossed Eng-
lish Channel from France.

THE BATTLE OF LUNDY'S LANE

The following account of this battle is

taken from the story by Agnes M . Machar, a

Canadian authoress. American critics claim

that it is a distinctly, partizan account, but all

American histories err so very much in this

respect, and the present . selection is so free

from melodramatic descriptions and exag-

gerated statements that we think it may oe

accepted as a fair resume of the actual facts.

The actual declaration of war, writes Miss
Machar, could not but spread a thrill of dis-

may in a sparsely populated and defenceless

colon}-. The population of Upper Canada
was pttly about 8,000. To defend a frontier

of 1.700 miles threatened by several power-
ful armies, they had but 4,450 regular troops

of all arms, only about 1,500 of whom were
in Upper Canada. It is little wonder if the

task of resisting so powerful a neighbor
seemed at first almost a hopeless one, and if.

for a short time some despondency prevailed.

But the spirit of the old Spartans lived in the

breasts of the hardy Canadian yeomen, many
of whom had already sacrificed so much to

their loyal love to the British flag; and the

confidence of the people in their brave Gen-
eral Brock acted as a rallying point of hope
and courage. The militia justified the ex-

pectation the general had expressed of "the

sons Of a loyal and brave hand of veterans,"

and troops of volunteers poured into all the
garrison towns ready to "do and die" if. neces-
sary rather than yield to the invader.

It was in the year 1814 that the Battle of

Lundy's Lane was fought, when the war had
lasted already more than a year, and after

General Brock had been killed in the Battle

of Queenston Heights, which the English
indeed, won. though at such an irreparable

cost.

"A strong American force, led by General
Brown, marched down the river to Chippewa,
the extreme right of the British position.

Not withstanding the greatly superior num-
bers of the Americans—double those of the

British troops— and the sttOng position which
Brown had taken up, Kiall, having received
reinforcements from Toronto, resolved to at-

tack the enemy. Again and again his

columns charged against the solid American
line, but were forced hark by their formid-
able fire, and Riall, after suffering a severe
loss had to order a retreat toward Niagara.
The unsuccessful attempt was at leaM suf-

ficiently demonstrative of British and Cana-
dian pluck, and seems to have had the ef-

fect of deterring the enemy from following
up his success even so Ear as to molest th

retreating force. IBs army, however, ad-
vanced leisurely and occupied Muecnston ; his

light infantry, and Indians making marauding
excursions in every direction, burning the vil-

lage of St. Davids and plundering and destroy-
ing the property of the unhappy colonist*
whom the Americans had been so benevolent-
ly desirous to free from British tyranny.

General Brown, disappointed in his ex-
pectation of being assisted to lake Fort
George and Fort Niagara by Chauncey's
fleet, now effectually held in check by Com-
modore Yeo, and finding the garrison on the
qui vive. retreated to Chippewa, followed by
Riall, who took up a position close to the
American force at Lundy's Lane. General
Drummond having heard at Kingston ol

Brown's advance and the defeat of Chippewa,
hastened fo Niagara, where finding that Riall

had gone on before him he sent Colonel Tuc-
ker, on the American side of the river,

against a detachment at Lewiston while he
himself pushed on to Queenston. From
thence the enemy having disappeared from
Lewiston, he sent Tucker back to Niagara,
and moved on with 800 regulars to Lundy*s

. Lane, where he found that Riall had com-
menced a retreat; Scott, who had advanced
to the Falls, having sent for Brown to come

with the rest of his force to join him.

The retreat was speedily countermanded

by Drummond, who with 1 ,600 men found

himself confronted with an American force

of 5,000, part of which had arrived within 600

yards when the British general arrived—the
engagement commencing almost before he

had completed his formation—and established

a battery on the slight eminence now crown-

ed by an observatory. From thence on a

summer's day the eye can take in a large ex-

panse of sunny, peaceful country, rich green

woods, peach orchards and vineyards, tran-

quil orchards and fields of the softest green.

But on that July afternoon as evening drew
on, the peaceful landscape Avas clouded by
heavy sulphurous smoke, the sweet summer
air was filled with the dull boom of artillery,

the rattle of volleys of musketry, the sharp

crack of the rirle, the shout of the charge and

the groans of the dying—all blending strangely

with the solemn, unceasing roar of the catar-

act close by. The combat—the most san-

t jgiiinary .and most fiercely contested of the
' war—raged with terrible carnage and desper-

ate obstinacy till the summer darkness

closed over the scene, and the moon rose to
' cast £ dim and uncertain light over the

exclusively with French opera. Dubbed, as

she has been, the Bernhardt of the opera stage,

she will then have an opportunity in this lyri-

ci/.ed Sardou drama to challenge formally the

divine Sarah in her stronghold. "Tosca"' be-

ing under Director Dippel's Puccini boycott in

Chicago and Philadelphia, the inference is that

Boston will be the favored city next winter

privileged to witness a repetition of the ex-

periment in this country.

bfoody field ,

."At one time the enemy had captured sev-

eral of the British cannon, but they were
speedily recovered with one of the enemy's
guns in addition . Iri ' the

'

-darkness strange

There re-ides in Ann Arbor. Michigan, a

musical character O'f no little reputation in

the person of Prof. James R, Sage, who has

recently celebrated his ninetieth birthday. ( Mi

this occasion, surrounded by his friends, he

sang "Rock of Ages" to music of his own
composition. Professor Sage has resided in

Ann Arbor for considerably more than 40

years, occupying his time in musical work as

teacher of voice and piano and also as music

director in one of the leading churches of the

University city. His classes have always

been large, numbering year by year from 50

to 75 a week. ' He relinquished the work of

teaching only some three years ago. As a

church singer and soloist on various promi-

nent secular occasions Professor Sage's

mistakes occurred, pieces of artillery beinj

exchanged during the charges made after

nightfall. About nine there was a brief lull

in the fighting while the rear guard in t he-

American force under General Brown took
the place of Scott's brigade which had suffer-

ed severely. Riall's retiring division now
came up—with two guns and 400 militia—
1,200 strong, and between the two forces

thus strengthened the fierce contest was re-

newed. "Nothing." says an eye-witness, could

have been more terrible, nor yet more solemn
than this midnight contest." The desperate
charges of the enemy were succeeded by a

deathlike silence, interrupted only by the

groans of the wounded and dying, and the dull

sound of the Falls of Niagara, while the ad-

verse lines were now and then' dimly de-
cerned through the moonlight by the gleam
of their arms.

These anxious pauses were succeeded by
a blaze of musketry along the lines and by a

repetition of the most, desperate charges by
the enemy, which the British regulars and
militia received with the utmost unshaken
firmness. At midnight Brown, having un-
successfully tried for six hours with his force

of five thousand against half that number, to

force the British from their position, retreated

to Chippewa with a joss of o,v>- that on the

British side amounting to 870.
— o- —'—
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- MUSICAL GOSSIP.

The talking machine companies pay more
than one milion dollars a year to the artists

who make the records. These records range
in price from 30c to $7.

Oscar Hammerstein is to build a new-

grand opera house in N'evv York, and intends
producing grand opera with the singers he
has had with him in London among whom
Felice fyne, the American colorative so-

prano, is the bright particular star. The new-
opera house will be completed in the summer
of 1913.

Xew York has at last managed to inaugur-
ate what they term a "safe and sane Fourth
of July." In the past the American national
holiday has been distinguished solely bv the
number of American citizens, grown-up and
in embryo, who have been put <>ut of exist-

ence as a result of the celebration, This
year the festivities consisted chiefly of music
and a very fine street parade, and" the num-
ber of deaths and injuries from firecrackers,
bombs, etc., was comparatively small.

Philadelphia recently had a "saengcrfist"
which was a success in every way. A verv
interesting feature of this "feast of song" was
a concert by 6,000 school children, who had
all been trained under the same leader, and
who rendered the numbers of their pro-
gramme remarkably well. "Wonderful, in-

deed." writes one of the audience, "was the

sighl of the 6,000 boys and girls, about even-
ly divided, with the girls all in white, as they
filled the rows upon rows .if seats."

Special Fxtra! All about Mary Garden A
Latest "Lyric Designs"! In the early spring
musical Paris was set a-rptivcr by the an-
nouncement that the Scottish-American sing-

ing actress of the uniquely personal claims to

the veneration of posterity would return as a

"guest," for a few appearances, to the old stand
where she first attracted the attention of a

WeSi Thirty-fourth street passerby who was
to be the instrument of Destiny in Opening to

her the golden gates of opera's Paradise. This
engagement, however, has been postponed un-
til September and October, which is precisely

what hoppened with her appearances at the
opera announced for last spring.

Rut "the" news about Mary concerns her
Italian aspirations—Italian in the Puccini
idiom. For when she makes her deferred rcn-

tree at the Opera Comique in the autumn she is

to essay the role. of "Florio Tosca" for the first

time in a career thafc has been identified almost

sweet tenor vOice, of wide range, was always
a feature and was always enhanced by his

striking personality.

Professor Sage is a .native of N<w Vpfk^
where~he studied the pipe organ with the fa*

tnous John Zundall. for a life-time organist m
Henry Ward Beecher's church in Brooklyn.
Me was also a voice student under Carlo
Bassini, a noted Italian instructor in the '40s,

and later years. He has been the composer
of several sacred compositions.

"The artists whose motives have been ol

the highest," says Janus Cooke, editor of The
Etude, "whose ideals have been unimpeach-
*ablc, have always been those who have made
the most enduring impression upon the pub-

lic, Nothing is more evanescent than mere
technic. It is forgotten in the nonce and the

years of effort it took to construct the ma-
chinery seem as thoroughly wasted as those
winch the French spent in trying to dig a

ditch across Panama, never realizing that the

problem was nol to get rid of the dirt but to

get rid of the tropical diseases which infested

the canal district. It is highly important,
then, that we study music in the right way,
with the right thought, with the right id-

with the righl spirit, that we love mush for

music's sake and never forget that anything
so precious as our art must not be based into

the love of mere displaj or profit. The ten-

dency of the times is, unfortunately, to look

upon the attitude 1 have advocated as 'cant

or 'cheap pedantry,' The young artist, how-
ever, should have little difficulty in determin-
ing which course is the safest for him to fol-

low. To my thinking, we might well write

those famous words from Dante's 'Inferno'

over the portal of a door leading to any mu-
sical career not sanctified by the most exalted
artistic purposes 'Lasciate ogm speran/.a ch'

entrate' (Abandon all hope, ye who enter
here). This might do something to spare the
heart-breaking disappointment of artists who
work in the wrong direction for years. I'n-l

be convinced of your talent: then of y mr
sincerity and then of your love of work, be-

and his contract with the company does not

expire until [933. His records sell from $2 up.

Caruso records of songs from "Faust" are

probably as popular as anything in his reper-

toire, although "Celeste Aida" and " PagHacci"

selections are much in demand.
The other great stars are lucky if they make

$25,000 a year from their talking -machine

records. When contract- are made there is

.sometimes a large initial payment. Ordinarily,

the artist is given the following choice, lie or

she may collect from $100 1,. $500 a song when
the records are made, and then get a royalty

of 10 per cent, or 15 per cent, on future sales;

or no bonus is paid and a royalty of -'O or _S

per cent, is gi\ en.

Tn addition to the singers of prominence

there are several hundred musicians who do

nothing else but make records for the talking-

machine companies and who draw a weekly

salary. Each company has its own orchestra,

its own quartets, minstrels, comedian-, etc.

Sometimes musicians from foreign countries

are paid large sums to come to New York and

make records. Thus, one of the leading bands

of Venezuela is in New York this week making
records at a local laboratory. Venezuela waltz

music is featured. "The Turkey Trot" is said

to have originated in Venezuela, and the band

Ifi mitlfirg cA ,

ff
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Roster of One Company

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord all ye nations. Praise

II im all ye people;

For His merciful kindness is great to-

ward us and the truth of the Lord endureth
forever. Praise ve the Lord.

From the Gospel of Buddha—Part of the

Dharmapada

fore you dream
career."

of engaging in a musicaij

Madame Nordica believes in the magic of

the number 7. Most of the important events
in her life have occurred on the seventh day
of the month, and the years ending in 7 have
been the most successful in hfit career. The
following facts she gives as proof that her
superstition has f< lundatiori

:

There are seven days in the week.
It took seven years for King Solomon to

complete his temple to the Most High.
Koine was built on seven hills.

Solomon had seven hundred wives.

Elisha commanded Naaman to bathe seven
times in the River J( '1'dan.

The seventh is the Giant's lucky inning.

The seventh son of the seventh son is con-
sidered lucky.

There are seven principal planet -

There is a seventh heaven of delight.

There are seven precious metals.

Seven notes in the musical scale.

Seven colors of the rainbow.
Seven cardinal virtues.

Seven geological ages.

Seven arts.

Seven ages of man.
Seven times ten is the natural period of

life.

The moon changes its phases every seven
days.

THE MONEY-MAKING TALKING
MACHINE.

The greatest money-maker in the world, says
Musical America, from a talking-machine
standpoint, is Enrico Caruso. Mr. Child?, of

the laboratory of the Victor Talking Machine
Company, has told singers and other artists

that Caruso's income from talking-machine
records runs close to $90,000 a year, and has
even surpassed that figure. The talking-
machine companies are not making public what
they pay the artists, but the general impression
"in the trade" is that every time a Caruso
record is sold the singer collects a royalty of
fifty cent' He made his first record in 1903,'

Some idea of the numfe
ser lights who make records can be judged by

the following figures, handed out by one of the

American talking-machine companies. It has

thirty-seven sopranos of grand opera standing

under contract, including stars such as Mclba
and Sembrich. ( hi its pav roll also are eighteen

sopranos of lesser rank. It has six grand

contraltos and eight contraltos whose names
are unknown to fame; it has thirty-two tenors

who have sung in the great opera houses of the

world and sixty-live tenors, some of whom are

known on the concert platform; others not of

reputation. It has forty-eight baritones, fif-

teen basses. This same company has in its

catalogue listed records made hy twelve male

quartets and by twenty other singing organiza-

tions, including the choruses of several opera

houses, a vaudeville company, a choir, a light

opera company and a minstrel company. Six-

teen bands, including two that are known the

world over, make its records, and it has also

records made by twelve orchestras. A com-

plete corps of instrumental soloists is em-
ployed, including expert operators of the gui-

tar," clarinet, accordeon. harp, zither, flute and

xylophone. There are trios and quartets and

sextettes. ( >f pianists ihere are three. For

-..me time the piano record was not regarded

as a good "lie, but the improvement in record-

making has been such that Paderewski and

Hofmann have both fallen under the spell, and

are visitors to talking-machine laboratories.

Of the violinists. Mischa Elman, Fritz Kries)sr,

Jan Kubelik, Maud Powell, F.frem Zimbalist

and other great artists have made records

which have had phenomenal sales.

The grand opera singers are perfectiy

vvilling to make their songs more popular

and will make records of folk songs as we>I

as operatic selections. For instance, John

McCormack has made a phenomenal talking-

machine success with Irish songs. Mary
Garden recently made some Scotch songs,

which will soon be put on the market. Sem-
brich has made a number of Polish records.

The most expensive records are those of

a group of the operatic artists. For instance,

dealers charge $7 for the Sextet from "Lucia"

sung by Metropolitan celebrities.

The talking-machine companies prefer

that the records be made in November when
the singers are arriving from Europe. Some,

times tliis is done. For instance. Melba
came to America a week in advance of the

opening of her tour in order to go to Camden,
N. J., to sing. Carolina White has promised
to come here next fall to sing for the Co-
lumbia company before the opera season

opens. As a rule, however, the singers put

off making records until the last minute and
sometimes drop in at the laboratory two days
before sailing. Their excuse is that they am
so pressed with engagements that they cannot

spare the time to make the records.

Any of the operatic singers can make a

record, although some of the musical com-
edy people have been failures. The wax
records the voice exactly, and to make a good
record the singer must be interested, buovanl
and enthusiastic. A song sung without
feeling will fall flat so quickly that its sale

vvil be almost nothing. Some singers have
found this but to their sorrow. Most of the

artists appreciate the importance of making a

good record and do the best that they can. In

the laboratory the artists are simple and un-

affected and stars have been known to sing

even in their shirt sleeves.

The competition for artists among the

great companies is not so sharp as it was
a few years ago. Now, when most of the
singers have been engaged and some of the
contracts extend over a long time, there is

no desire to pay the phenomenal ysums for
artists that were once offered as a lure.

o —
A man who has an office downtown called

his wife by telephone the other morning, and
during the conversation asked what the baby
was doing.

"She is crying her eyes out/' replied the
mother.

"What about?"
"I don't know whether it is because the hat

eaten too many strawberries or because ah«
wants more," replied the discouraged mother*
—Indianapolis Newa!<

Let no man ever take into consideration

whether a thing is pleasant or unpleasant.

The love of pleasure begets grief and the

dre. id of pain begets fear; he who is free

from the love of pleasure and the dread of

pain knows neither grief nor fear.

He who gives himself to vanity and does

not give himself to meditation, forgetting the

real aim of liic and grasping at pleasure, in

time envy him who has exerted himself in

meditation.

The fault of others is easily perceived but

that of oneself is difficult to perceive. A man
winnows his neighbor's faults like chaff, but

his own faults he hides as a cheat does the

false die from the gambler.

If a man looks after the faults of others,

aelined to take offence, his

own passions will grow and he is far from

of artists and Jgfe-' the destruction of passions.

. Not about the perversities of others, not

about their sins of omission and commission,

but about his own misdeeds and negligence

alone should a sage be worried.

Good people shine from afar like the

snowy mountains; bad people are not seen

like arrows shot by night.

If a man by causing pain to others wishes

to obtain pleasure, for himself, he, entangled

in the bonds of selfishness, will never be free

from hatred.

Let a man overcome anger by love, let

him overcome evil by good ; let him overcome
the greedy by liberality, the liar by truth. ^

From the Gospel of the Sikhs

Pain is arsenic, the name of God is the

antidote.

O ignorant man take such medicines, as

shall cure thee of thy sins.

Make contentment thy mortar, the 'gift

of thy hands thy pestle. By ever using these

the body pineth not away, nor at the final

hour shall death pommel thee.

.Make enjoyments thy firewood,, covetous-
ness thy clarified butter and oil.

Burn them with the oil of lust and anger
the fire of divine knowledge.in

Proverbs 15.

A soft answer turneth away wrath, but
grievous words stir up anger.

The tongue of the wise useth knowledge
aright; but the mouth of fools poureth out
foolishness.

The eyes of the Lord are in every place
beholding the evil and good.

A wholesome tongue is a tree of life; but
perverseness therein is a breach of the
spirit.

A fool despiseth his father's instruction

;

but he that regardeth reproof is prudent.
In the house of the righteous there is

much treasure, but in the revenues of the
wicked there is much trouble.

The lips of the wise disperse knowledge
hut the lips of the foolish doeth not so.

The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomina-
tion unto the Lord; but the prayer of the up-
right is his delight.

From the Koran

In the name of God the compassionate,
the merciful.

Aye, but if ye be stedfast and fear God,
and the foe come upon you in hot haste, your
Lord will help you with five thousand angels
in your cognizances.

This as pure good tidings for you did God
appoint, that your hearts might be assured

—

for only from God the Mighty, the Wise,
cometh the victory—and that He might cut
off the uttermost part of those who believed
not, or cast them down so that they should
be overthrown, defeated without resource.

It is none of thy concern whether He be
turned toward them in kindness or chastise
them; for verily they are wrongful doers.
\\ hatevcr is in the Heavens or the Earth is

God's. He forgiveth whom He will and
whom He will chastiseth; for God is forgiv-
ing, merciful.

O ye who believe devour > not usury,
doubling it again and again, but fear God
that ye may prosper.

And fear the fire which is prepared for
them that believe not, and obey God and tkm
apostle that ye may find mercy. And Vl§f ill |j
haste for pardon from your Lord, an<~

dise, vast as the Heavens and the
pared for the God-fearing.

Who give alms alike in proa
success, and who master tnelj

1

forgive others: God loveth
They who, after they h*v« <

or committed a wroaur
selves,; rem**
ness of their

but God
have uw
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THE STORY OF FRANCE

Tb.e period in the history of France, with

which we arc n iw dealing, was of a format1 v-e

character in the pr< gress of Europe ni an un-

usual degree. The very remarkable era of

church-building, that marked the Middle Ages,

cues its activity, if riot its inception, to a wide

sptead delusion, When the year 1000 opened

an i'lea got abroad that the end of the Millen-

nium had been reached. The interpretation

l>ui upon the prophecy in regard to this was
that nne thousand years were to elapse after

the birth of Christ, and then the end of all

things was to come. By a somewhat notable
ci 'incidence, the year at the beginning, and in-

deed almost throughout the whole twelve-
month, was marked by plagues, famine, severe

stfcrms and many serious accidents. The peo-

ple were torn with anguish, and flocked to the

churches as never before nor since. To a large

extent the whole year was one of preparation
for the day "of final judgment. The history
of A.D. iooo shows that in the Christian world
it was not one when men's ambitions had much
free scope,

f
Xhe*,$brman invasion of England

an event of enormous political importance,
bat at the time it seemed like a mere passing
incident, the claiming of a croyVn by -the person
who held hirooelf to be entitled, . te i t. - It was

in the breasts of the French peasantry for cen-
i tiries.

It was against these people that the full

wrath of the Church was directed, and when
il was proposed to burn some of them alive at

Orleans, King Robert and his ipieen signified
their intention to be present and participate
in what was described as a burnt offering by
some of the writers of the time. Later there
were burning at Toulouse. It does not ap-
pear that the Manchaean heres) was long-
lived in France, the violence of the nobles and
the rigor of the Church being effectual in sup-
pressing it.

Kina Robert died in 103Y, He was suc-
ceeded by his sou Henry I., and the latter by
his s..n Philip I. The latter died in 1108. That
three kings were able to occupy the throne of
France without any very serious contention for
one hundred and fourteen years is very con-
vincing proof that the genius of Hugh Capet
was of no mean order. Their reigns were not
conspicuous lor any great acts of policy, and
during them it may be said, in a general way,
that France was settling down to orderly con-
ditions.

TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

— The Story of Alexander —
(Continued)

Even so strong a character as Alexander's
was %q feel io tfanft the baneful effect of too

enough to establish a title to divine honors
from the Macedonians, who he said would
assuredly worship Alexander after his death,
and ought in justice to worship him during
his life forthwith.

Phis harangue was applauded, and similar
sentiments were enforced by others favorable
{ " the plan, who proceeded to set the ex-
ample of immediate compliance, and were
themselves the first to tender worship, klost
of the Macedonian officers sal unmoved, dis-

gusted at the speech. |', n t though disgusted
they said nothing. To reply to a speech doubt-
less well turned and flowing, required some
powers of oratory; moreover, it was well
known that whoever dared to reply stood
marked out for the antipatln of Alexander.
. . . The repugnance which many felt but
none ventured to express, found at length an
organ in Kallisthenes of Olynthus.

Kallisthenes had been a friend of Alexan-
der's boyhood. As children they had played
together. As young men they had studied to-
gether. . As soldiers they had fought side by
side on the battle-field. Kallisthenes had been
a pupil of Aristotle, but, unlike Alexander, had
not learned to set the noble old philosopher's
teachings aside. He remained in his manhood
simple, severe and sedate. H e was always a
fluent and convincing speaker, and when he
dared to denounce the stand taken by Alexan-
der in demanding worship as a .nod. people
were ready to

,
listen and applajrt. It W„ top

occurring among the Negroes. Like the lat-

ter, Indian children are not as brown at birth
as they afterwards become. As we all know,
there are certain small [ibices on the breasts
of Europeans that never become white. There
are two affections, as they may be called,
which affect most races in a relatively fcw in-
dividual cases. One of these is known as al

bmism, and the other as melanism. The for-
mer is the absence of dark coloring matter,
which extends to all the body, even the eve,
being affected; the latter is the presence of an
excess of dark coloring matter, which rarely
affects the whole body, but is evident only iii

patches. Melanism may develop on bodies
w loch were once wholly free from it. These
brief observations in regard to color seem to
indicate an original unity of the human fam-
ily.

Akin to the color of the skin is the color of
the eyes. As a general rule dark eyes go with
dark skin. The surface of the eye consists of
three parts, the "white," the iris and the pupil.
The white of the eye has a tendency to be-
come yellowish in the darker races, notably in
the Negro. The pupil has no color. It is in
fact transparent, and its blackness is due to
the black lining in the inner part of the eye.
The iris is of varied color. There are really
no Dtack eyes, what is called black being only
a deep shade of brown, or violet. .Professor
Broca classes all eyes as of different shades Of
orange, green , blue and yipl**-g<ry

; Hit when
one looks closely into tbe eyes of another it

will be seen that any classification is almost
hopeless. Moreover, all persons arc not able to
distinguish between colors with accuracy. The
opinion of eminent authorities is that the oc-
currence of blue eyes with black hair is a sign
of Celtic blood. The combination is more
common in Ireland than elsewhere, but it is

frequently found in Great Britain. The iris
ofalbinos blushes, whenever their cheeks do;
this is not noticeable in the eyes of normal
people, but it may explain the varying appear-
ance of normal eves under the influence of
varying emotions.

The form of the hair differs in different
races. The Japanese hair is perfectlv round;
that of European races is a perfect oval; that
of the Xegro somewhat egg-shaped; that of
the Papuan something like a banana. These
seem to represent the principal types of hair.
The round hair oi the Japanese illustrates
that of all races whose hair is coarse and
straight; the oval hair of the European that
variety which is fine and inclined to be wavy
or even curly; the egg-shaped of the Xeqn,
that which is inclined to be woolly, and the
banana-shaped of the Papuan that which is in-
clined to be freezy. Curly and Woolly hair has
a lopsided growth from 'its root, which gives
it its peculiar quality. There is also a marked
difference in the amount of hair upon the
heads and bodies of various races. The Rush-
men are .said to have the least, while the Hairy
Amos of Northern Japan and the pygmies of
Central Africa have probably the most. Among
the latter, the body hair serves the purposes- of
garments in many instances.

dent thinkers living at widely removed per-
iods in the world's history. VVe may be told
that the Book of Genesis is in great part de-
rived from Babylonian records. Whether this
is true or not makes no difference, it Genesis
IS older than the time of Moses, that fact onlv
extends the period ,,1 thought which the Bible
Covers by SO many more centuries. vVhen one
of the great men of our own times avows his
belief in t he existence of God. we are impressed
&v " In the Bible we have the avowal of
many great men, living at intervals through-
out a period of many centuries. Assuming
that these men spoke from conviction, we
ought to be very slow about rejecting their
opinions as worthless; assuming that they
spoke from spiritual experience, we would be
Very unwise to refuse to believe them to have
testified to the truth, until at least we hl\e
honestly tried to gain the same experience

In presenting this view of the case we are
not asking ydu to accept the Bible as an in-
spired book. You may, if you wish, be of
the opinion that it is full of errors,about mat-
ters of science. You may believe it to be
full of imperfections. All you are asked to
acknowledge is that, as books go, it is rea-
sonably accurate in reporting the expres-iporting

those nsions and opinions of those persons whose
expressions purport to be therein contained.
Thus when we read in Psalm XXI II; 'The

only ask you to admit that some one, it may-
have been King David, said that some two
thousand years ago, that he really meant it,

in a figurative sense of course,, and that from
that time to this millions of people have
found comfort in the thought. When you
1km e read the account of the call of Abr; m.
we do not ask you to believe that it occurred
just, as narrated, but only that many Cen-
turies ago the founder of a great people be-
lieved himself to be acting according to a
command of God. If it suits your own wis-
dom to conclude that Abraham was mistaken,
or if you are disposed to think, as many
scholars do, that Abraham is only the per-
sonification of a people and was not an in-

dividual, that does not affect the case 111 the
least. The important fact' is that Abraham,
or what Abraham stands for, many centuries

agb believed in the existence 'of God. It may
be. as has been suggested by several writers,

that the Call of Abraham only represents the
evolution of monotheism, that is of a belief

in a supreme Deity, and a rejection of poly-
theism. Explain it as you may see fit, you
cannot get away from the fact that centuries
ago what afterwards became a great nation
was founded upon a belief in one Supreme God.

The point of the argument is that the
Bible is invaluable because^ it is a continuous
record of the opinions of am important divis-

ion of mankind extending over many cen-
turies, llence its teachings' are at least as
valuable, as the teachings on this point ol

any other book or books. -When you realize

what the Bible is, you will see that it has an
inherent value as proof of tbe great underly-
ing thought, a thought that is> conspicuous on
nearly every page from the first verse of

Genesis to the last of Revelations, namely
that there is a God, between whom and man-
kind it is possible to establish a harmony,
which means perfect human development.

For the purpose of establishing a system of

theology, it may be essential to maintain
that the Bible is a series ui books, all ot

which have been written under plenary in-

spiration : but no such contention is neces-

sary if we would employ it as proof of the

existence of God. Deism, using the term
simp!}- as meaning a belief in the existence
of God, may reject the doctrine of inspiration,

but it may not reject the value of the Scrip-

tures as a support to its belief. In like man-
ner one, who without calling himself a Deist
or a Christian, desires some guide to his life,

cannot wisely refuse to avail himself of the

experience of the men of old, whose thoughts
are handed down to us in holy writ. They
may not have known as much of chemistry
or geography or astronomy as we do, yet
they may have drunk of the waters of spirit-

ual wisdom.
o •

On the Prince---When I was abroad, f I

was constantly taken for a certain crown
prince whom I believe I resemble.
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tips."
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being a piker."—Washington Herald.
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not until the close of the century was ap-
proaching that any, great expedition was un-
dertaken, namely, the First Crusade, and this
w as doubtless inspired by~tht! dBSlfft" VS drtVe~
the Infidels out of Jerusalem and recover the
Floly Sepulchre before the final summons, .to-

judgment come. When, however, the year
1 too dawned, and the sun rose as usual, and
the earth and heavens were in their accus-
tomed places, there was general rejoicing. The
Church diligently fostered the thought that, as
the end was not at hand, it was wise to fit the
world to be worthy of Christ, its King, llence
arose a period of religious fervor, and rich
and poor alike view with each other in their
efforts to erect edifices w,orthy of Him. by
Whose intercession they firmly believed the
world had been spared. Church architecture
engaged the efforts of the ablest men, and as a
result the Gothic style came into; existence.
This may be taken to be the first material ex-
pression of the ideas of the Teutonic people,
who up to this time had been content to follow..
Roman lines and designs in the erection of
churches. There is no doubt that the great
popularity attained by the order of knight-'
hood, the fundamental principles of which
were set out in the last preceding article of this
series, was due in very large measure to the
feeling of thankfulness to Christ for having
saved the world from destruction. We maw
it we like, look upon these demonstrations a's

the outcome of ignorance and error, but their
effect upon the future of the world was most
profoundly beneficial, as we shall see when we
come to consider the Crusades and their in-
fluence upon Europe.

There was. unfortunately, a reverse side
to this pleasing picture. With greater faith, a
stricter acceptation of church dogma and
greater personal piety, there arose a feeling of
bigotry, which condemned as unfit to live all
persons who were unwilling to accept the
authorized doctrines, h was in the reign <<\

King Robert, eldest son of Hugh Capet, thai
the tires of martyrdom were" first lighted.
Robert was an'excessively pious man. It wa
Ins practice to abase himself in the presence
of the clergy, lie was no mean musician, and
composed several hymns, which the Church.
accepted. His first wife was Bertha, widow of
Eudes, Couni of Blois, a charming and virtu-
ous woman, whom he dearh loved. The
Clerg} declared the marriage illegal but Robert
refused t «jve Bertha up: and it was ouh
when Pope Gregory pronounced a sentence of
excommunication against him to take effect
upon a second refusal, that he very reluctantly
yielded. He then married Constance of
loulouse, a woman of detestable character
whose vicious iif c ant| disreputable companions
were a scandal all over Europe, It wa-, not
difficult to persuade such a man as Robert
that it was foolish to make war upon the In-
fidels who foil,, wed Mohammed's teachings
and leave aKve persons equally culpable "in
the very heart of France itself. Some French
historians say that the burning pMieretics, as
they were called. was no1 intended originally
as a punishmeni for their Mleged crime,, but
as a burnt offering, being justified by a Strange
mixture of the practices of Pagan Rome and
the Jewish nation. Doubtless the fear of king
and people that the end of the world was at
hand was an additional re, is,,,, f,, r c ffort t( ,

propitiate the Deity b
: everj possible means.

The prevailing heresy of the day was what is

called .M;.nch;.eism. This belief originated in
Asia, and was a combination of Christianity
with esoteric Buddhism ami ancient ludaisni.
Its followers were ream harmless "fanatics
who heheved in absolute celibacy and the com-
plete separation of the sexes, thev abstained
from animal nod. and practised rites of puri-
fication. They gather-d together in -roups
throughout the land, usually choosing "place 5

by the riverside for their encampments, where
they lived according 'to their own particular
tenets, recognizing neither civil nor ecclesi-
astical authority., ,'fney were subjected to fear-
ful atrocities. .Richard-, of Normandy seized a
whole community and cut off their hands ami
feet and left them to live or die as best thev
could. The movement did not last very long,
but it is notable from the fact that out of it

arose the first open rebellion of the masses
against the nobles, which, though speedily
crashed, give rise to a spirit that smouldered

•'
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many conquests and too much homage. Hav-
ing made himself master in Asia, he now de-
termined on the conquest of India, but before
he begin to carry out his plans his mind w is

diverted for a time by suspicious whisperings
•1-1 his friends and trusted councilors, Phi-

lotas and Parmeuia. the latter a brave old sol-
dier who had served under Alexander's father.
Philip. A few years before Alexander would
hot have listened to such calumnies, for
Philotas and Parmeuia were tried men and
true, and those who slandered them only did
so to curry favor, but Alexander, grown, arro-
gant and his temper easily provoked and un-
controllable; was only too' ready to believe ill

report. So Philotas was put "to the torture,
under which he succumbed, and Parmeuia was
slain in his own province, two inexcusable
crimes which blacken the memory of this great
king. Shortly after this he became very much
angered with Kleitus. the soldier who had
saved him from death on the battlfield at the
risk of his own life, and whom he had hereto-
fore delighted to humor. Historv relates a
graphic account of a feast at the palace of the
king, when Kleitus. a_ little the worse for wine.
probably, ami so grown indiscreet, stood up in
his place and denounced Alexander for the
murder of Philotas and Parmeuia, and declared
that the king in adopting the Persian dress and
manner had adopted the Persian character, and
that the Macedonians could scarcely recognize
him as their once great king, for iii- passions
were ifow openly displayed where once he iiad
been ashamed to show them, and that his trust-
ed councilors and friends were now chosen
from among the barbarians instead of from his
father's people. Man} more words said Kleitus
to this effect, and when it was demanded, he
refused to retract a sentence of what he had
uttered. Thereupon Alexander, grown so in-
censed that he was purple with rage, snatched
a pike from one of his soldiers, and rushing
upon, Kleitus. ran him through the body, ex-
claiming, "Go now to Philip' and Parmeuia!"

All this shows Alexander to have changed
very much from that patient and philosophical
ybung soldier that we met with at first.

It was after he had made his -real march
Oyer the mountains of the Hindu Kush, a
march comparable with that of Hannibal over
the Alps, and was spending the winter in
Xautaca. on the right bank of the < )xus that
he sent out a strong force and attacked Sogr
dian Rock and took a number of prisoners.
Among the Captives taken were the P.actrian
chief. Oxyarte<. his wife and familv. One
summer night by chance Alexander Saw
Rbxana", the chief daughter, dancing in front
of her father's tent, and she was so graceful
and so beautiful that he commanded that she
be brought hefore him, and openly expressed
his admiration for her. h'rom that' moment he
could not dismiss her image from his mind,
and presently he made the Bactrian chief verv
happy by asking him for Roxana in marriage.
At Bak'tra, amid great rejoicing and feasting,
they were married, and for a brief time Alex-
ander set aside his desire for materia! con-
quests. "Rut." writes Grbte, •'amidst the re-
pose and festivities connected with that event,
the Oriental temper which he was now acquir-
ing displayed itself more forcibly than ever.
He could no longer be satisfied without obtain-
ing prostration, or worship, from Greeks and
Macedonians as well as from Persians, a pub-
lic and unanimous recognition of his divine
origin and superhuman dignity. Some Greeks
and Macedonians had already rendered to him
this homage, Nevertheless, to the greater
number, in spite of their extreme deference
and admiration for him, it was repugnant and
degrading. Even the imperious Alexander
shrank from issuing public and formal orders
on such a subject; but a manoeuvre was con-
certed with his privity, by the Persians and
certain compliant Greek sophists or philoso-
phers, for the purpose of carrying the point
by surprise.

During a banquet at Ractra the philosopher
Anaxarchus. addressing the assembly, extolled
Alexander's exploits as greatly surpassing
those of Dianysus and Herakles. He claimed
that Alexander had already done more than

Totfg and too sad a story to give in detail.
Alexander, grown unbearable in his preten-
sions, had entirely lost the respect of Kallis-
thenes, who did not hesitate to express his

Opinion of his king, and in the cud he suf-

fered a fate silimar to that of Philotas; he was
tortured and then hanged.

If Alexander's marches brought grief and
terror to the countries' which he invaded, his
halts brought no less suffering upon those
near to him whom he had once called his
friends.

ETHNOLOGY

III.

The smallest race of human beings are the

Pygmies .of Central Africa. When Paul du
Chaillu fifty years ago reported the existence
of such people, he was not believed. Tylor.
whose work on Ethnology is regarded as a

•standard, and who wrote it in 1881, does not
mention these people: but there is no doubt at
all about their being a distinct race. Tylor
says the Bushmen of South Africa are the
smallest of mankind, and indeed thev are not
much larger than the pygmies, lie' says the
average height of the Rushmen is 4 feet 6
inches. One estimate of the average height of
the pygmies gives the same figures, but others
say that they range between 3 feet 3 inches
and 4 feet 4 inches. We may safelv assume
that the average height of the" smallest race is

under 4 feet 6 inches. The tallest race is the
Patagonian. They average 5 feet 11 inches,
but many individuals exceed 6 feet 4 inches.
The average height of the Patagonian women
is 5 feet 7 inches. That is to say. the average
height of the Patagonian women is about the
same as that of the average Englishman.
Thus we see that the difference between the
average height of the tallest and shortest
races doc.s not. exceed 2 feet 6 inches, which is

ver-y much !es> than is generally supposed.
It is to he Observed that height' is a racial
characteristic to this^cxtent. that the several
race> have different averages. The difference
is not, however, so marked as to furnish a very
trustworthy distinction between them.

In the general form of the figure there arc
distinctions between races. Accepting the
\pollo Bclviderc as the perfection of classical
beauty of form in men. we find that the Euro-
pean races approach more nearly to it than
any ohVrs in its distinguishing features, name-
ly, the inward curve of the body at the waist
ami its outward curve at the hips. There are
few races with as fine forms as the Zulus or
the Samoans . The trunk of a Zulu is flat at
the sides: that of a Samoan slopes inward at
the waist, but the hips arc flat. The Plains
Indians are lean about the hips.

Length of limb is also a racial characteris-
tic^ though not Of general application. Com-
paring the average Englishman with the aver-
age Xegro. we find that his arms are about 2
inches shorter, and His legs about 1 inch
shorter. Comparing hini with the Amvra In-
dians of I'cru. we find his arms ' .- an inch
longer and his legs 1 inch longer. Reference
has already been made to the difference in the
shape.s of skulls, and all that need be added
here is that the cubic contents of the skull of

.1 Kuropean averages about or inches, while
that of the native Australian averages about
70 inches. The Xegro comes midway between
the two, with 85 cubic inches.

Difference.- in color are superficial, the true
skin of all races being alike. There is no
actually black race, for the darkest Xegroes
are really only very dark brown. Even in

their case children are not born of this dafk
color. A new born Xegro child is -reddish
brown, turning shortly afterwards to a slaty
grey and gradually darkening. The dark color
does not extend over the whole body, for the
palms ;<m\ soles are light. It is told of Rlu-
menbach that he went to see Kemble play
"Othello." The actor wore black gloves to
make up, his character as a Negro, and when he
opened his hands, the great ethnologist was so
disappointed that he lost all interest in the
play. The brown of the American Indian is

pot much different from the lighter shades

DEISM.

There is a school of teachers to whom the
term "Deism" is highly objectionable. Deism
is the Latin form of the word Theism, and
both represent the opposite of Atheism.
Hence all Christians are Deists, and so are all
persons, who acknowledge the existence of a
Deity. The term has. however, been applied
to those who hold that the existence of God
can be established by reason and that a resort
to inspiration is unneces.sary. It might have
been supposed that persons', who so hotu.
would have been welcomed rather than reject-'
ci by the Christian church, but even in these
da\s of Liberal thought within the Church not
many persons would avow themselves to be
Deists. What in practice the Church teaches,
whatever it may hold in theory, is that the
Ibble is the primary proof of the. existence of
(.ni. Herein lies a source of weakness, for the
inquirer after truth is very likely to ask that
the validity of the Scriptures to prove any-
thing shall fir.st be demonstrated. To say thav
God gave us the Scriptures and the Scriptures
prove His existence is simply to reason in a
circle. There must be some other proof or
the case for a Deity falls to the ground.

There is a view of the Scriptures which
goes far to establish their authority. For the
purpose of considering this we may dismiss
altogether the supposition that .they were in
obedience to the dictates of inspiration, and
may consider them simply as a product of the
human intellect. There is more or less doubt
as to the time when the books of the Bible
were first written, and we suppose every one
knows that they were written at different
times. We do not suppose any one thinks
that the Bible was all written at the same
time. It is true that there is reason for think-
ing that Ezra, after the return of the Jews
from captivity, recompiled a great deal of
what is called the Old Testament, but he was
the author of very little of it. Taking the
Old and Xew Testaments together, they may
be said to represent the thoughts of the lead-
ing minds of one section of the human race
through some ten or more centuries. They
contain the opinions and experience of men of
commanding ability, who made a success ui
whatever they undertook, as well at- of. others
who met with failure. They are infinitely the
most valuable compilation o« human thought,
for they contain tbe view* $t many indepen-
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VICTORIA—ITS COMMERCIAL PROG-
RESS AND FUTURE

and most valuable "in

almost in*.-', imputable'

land "i" immense value.

kt minerals of which the

cannot lie estimated. Ce-

building rock, brick clay

(Continued from Page One)

popular,—this was tbc Struggle. And tor

years it succeeded. One solitary elevator,

surnamed a "lift," illustrated the old time

preference for climbing dusty stairs or Uingy

offices. The tram car was still to be in^-

auguratcd, and the automobile was a legend,

at most.

Strangest of all was the utter incredulity

of many of the citizens to the possibilities

of Victoria as a metropolis. Some of them

had been ten. twenty, thirty years, hard-

ly going three miles from their door

steps. There had been no change to

amount to anything in their time, why

should a change ever come? 'Thus they

reasoned, and numbers of them acted on

ibis reasoning. Real estate was a drug on

t lie market ; as dead as poetry. Timber waifi

unsalable. The little circle of merchants

-tuck doggedly to their desks, some of them

branching out gradually, some of them lay-

ing the foundations for substantial fortunes.

But rarely did any one of them sense the

commercial future and importance oj the

Capital city.

An Empire in wealth and commercial im-

portance was bartered Jqr a beggarly strip of

some 75 miles of railway. A slice of the Island

exchanged for a road leading from Victoria

to Nanaimo, In a government which did not,

and probably could not foresee what a truly

stupendous price it was paying for its toy.

Indeed the railway itself, as truly ignorant as

.the government, offered the land back again

for a paltry million or so of dollars later on.'

Timber, the finest

the world. Coal in

areas. Agricultural

Copper, iron and

value even how
menl, sand, grayel

and rirc-clay. pulp woods, adjacent fisheries

of enormous values,— all this was comprised

in this great belt df land which was turned

over for the railway.

The government did not want it, and for

a while, neither did the railway. But the

railway people awoke up first. All this was

tributary to Victoria, and all was to one day
add to its vital importance as a distributing

world-center. Bui her people could not and

would not sec it. Yet despite this short-

sightedness on their part the gerrti of a great

city was there.

Geographically the situation of the city

was significant ;iu the highest degree. Near-

ness to the Pacific, an almost utter absence of

fog, a magnificent land-locked harbor at P.s-

qitimalt. an inner harbor lacking only''dredg-

ing and the removal of some rock obstruc-

tions to become a first class moderate sized

shipping harbor, and unsurpassed opportuni-
ties to build an outer harbor all combined to

give 'Victoria paramount advantages as a,

great shipping centre. Steadily, and in spite

of everything the Orient, trade and the coast-

wise trade grew, and finally a steamship line

of the first magnitude threw the first bomb
o| progress into the city's cam]) of slumber by

building the finest hotel in North America
anil installing first, class vessels between Vic-

toria and adjacent coast cities. The Canadian
Pacific Steamship company had come to town,
and there was a fluttering !n the dove-cotes
of dolce far nientc.

l
: nv a while the old-timer was disturbed.

But only for the moment. lie communed
with himself, milked the cow in his pasture-
like back yard, noted the -Lethean calm of the

streets, peered curiously at the imposing new
hostelry, and murmured to himself, "even this

will pass away." And for a time, a brief

space, it seemed as though the old-timer was
right. But a change had come over Victoria.
Cainosun no more. What shifted the current?
What wrought the miracle? What ended the
lefliargy? How has the Phoenix arisen from
the ashes? One year the city seemed as some
old. bent, brown and reminiscent remnant of
the Songhccs tribe, listlessly making its way
along half-deserted streets and lonely. The
scene shifts, and you arc looking at a city
which is progressing with sure si rides and
erect, which has the vigor of a giant in its

course.' and the serenity of prophecy in its

manner. A city which rS destined to have no
peer in western North America, if indeed an
equal.

The old-timer has -.me out with the tide.
His street-corner forebodings are no longer
listened to. His letters to the newspapers,
whether warning, incredulous, denunciatory
or despairing, and whether couched in the
phraseology of "Pro Bono Publico." "Ver-
itas," or "Kiat Justitia." are never read, ex-
cept as a diversion. Put the old-timer always
had this .sheet anchor to cling to. It had never
happened in his time—win should it ever
happen? But it happened, just the same.
Anyone who has lived in Victoria for four.
or -even. three years, can tell you that a
mighty change has come over the city. He
cannot tell you just when, and whv and
where and how the metamorphosis came
about. But he van give you facts and abso-
lutely accurate figures which tell in unmis-
takable detail that Victoria is growing and en-
larging in every direction, and that the sen-
sation of one day is lost sight of in the event
of the fnorrow,. and that the progress of one
month is overshadowed by the "next, and that
the commercial record of one year is dwarfed
by the succeeding twelvemonth.

There have always been a few rcsideiv
optimists in the city, but they have been in a

minority until of late. A number of the old-
timers have sold their reai estate long ag .

for a song. Acre prices theft for front font
prices now. The optimist* ate in the majority

now. The pessjmist is ploughing a lonely fur-

row.

"Twixt optimist and pessimist

The difference is droll :-

The optimist sees the doughnut,
The pessimist Sees the hole."

Victoria and its environs has a population
of about 03,000 people. Never mind the last

alleged census. It is just putting the finish

ing touch on (lie largest paving contract ever

done in one letting, over 30 miles of street

paving. Over 50 miles of cement . sidewalk

have been laid iii the past two seasons, and
authorized public improvements rose from
two million dollars in 1010 to four million

dollars in 1
«

> r 1 . Twenty-six miles of modern
boulevards have been built during 1010 and
kmi, and the work of metropftlitanizing the

city goes gaily on in every direction.

Customs receipts have been stcadih

climfcing from $1 ,638, ij.v 17 in 1000 to S3.471,

010.47 in 1011. Tramway traffic has gone tip

51 per cent, during the last year, and the

three opening months for 10 1-' show a total

of 776>390 more passengers carried than dur-

ing the same months in 191 1. Pudding per-

mits have increased from 50 per cent, in 1909
over 1008 to yy per cent in 1011 over 1010

The months of January. February and March.
1912, show an increase over the same months
during 191 1 of $2,339,785. Sfx, eight and ten-

story buildings of the latest modern type are

going up all over the city, and it is only ne-
cessary to take a short stroll around Vic-

toria's business districts to realize what a
marvellous change is taking place.

"The trer impetus m t

building line is nother most sign

e residence

Scant 1 rend
of the present day in the Capital city. Permits
loir ftVffi

" $300,000 worth of residences were
issued in one month, and the outlying dis-

tricts of Oak Bay and Psquimalt are reson-

ant with the sound of hammer and saw on
new houses going up, and in every direction

the voice of the trowel is heard in the land.

Such residence tracts as the famous Up-
lands property at Cadboro Bay, and the B, C.

Electric company's subdivision beyond the

Uplands go far ahead of ordinary computation
and almost of comprehension. Miles and
miles of magnificent oak-crowned hills look-

ing seaward over the Juan de Puca Straits.

with thcSrOlympics rising, snow-clad, over the

intervening and sparkling blue waters.—such
scenes are better witnessed than described,

These tracts will one day be the wonder of

America as suburban home districts, since for

situation and climate they cannot be dupli-

cated On any continent.

Hank clearings, which indicate with liner-

ring precision the state of the financial pulse
are an interesting study in the Way of deter-

mining the business progress and commit'
eial future of the city. Jn 1909 the bank-

clearings totalled the very considerable sum
i<\ $70,695,882; in 1010 the increase represent-

ed the significant sum of close to $2 1 .000.000,

being in the total figures S9r.567.074 ; in 19

n

the increase was even more vitally suggestive,
being some $43,000,000. or more than twice

as much as the increase Of loio over [909.
Totals for kmi. $1*34,929,016.

NoW some thing- can be laid to chance
while Mhcr happenings can be definitely

charged to progress. And of all the many
concrete and indisputable facts showing the
truly wonderful growth of Victoria, none is

more fraught with prophecy than this very
remarkable increase, in two years of bank
clearings, from $70,000,000 to $134,000,000,
"or the startling advance of S< 14,000,000.

And this, recollect, in a city which a crude
and incomplete census had sel down as be-
ing of a few thousands oyer thirty thousand
p( 1 >ple.

The increase mm
foreign and coastwise, is another salient fea-

ture of the advancement of Victoria in com
mercial importance. The number of vessels
berthed at its outer harbor in 101 1 was over
2.500, with a tonnage of over 3.000,000 tons.
The number of vessels berthed at its inner
harbor in kmi was over 3.000. with a tonnage
of over one and a half million tons. Both
freight and passenger traffic have doubled in

the last three years, and still the fleets are
being added to, and still the traffic increases
steadily and with irresistible strength and
stability.

As a shipping port by rail and sail the
Capital city of British Columbia is bound to
take the very highest rank. With an outer
and an inner harbor which have the finest of
natural advantages. Victoria has from the
very begining had signal opportunities. The
oldest city in Western Canada, it has built
up by gradual industry an ocean-going trade
which has been added to each year, and which
holds phenomenal promise for the future.

Her access to the Pacific Ocean is made
easy through the straits of Juan de Puca, and
her advantages as a distributing center are
superior to any port now located on Canada's
west cost, or Which could be built on that
coast. Her Immunity in a very marked de-
gree from fogs, her nearness' to the ocean and
safe passage thereto, her outer and inner har-
bors, including the famous Psquimalt harbor,
and the splendid additional outer harbor now-
being constructed by the Dominion gov-
ernment at the cost of millions, will equip her
for foreign and coastwise traffic as no OtheV
Western Canadian city can ever be equipped.

The opening of the Panama Canal will
undoubtedly bring an imilicnse amount of
business to Victoria, as this will mean prairie
wheat to her new outer harbor docks, and the
cars bringing in this gram will' be re-loaded
with lumber for the prairie provinces, thus
saving the Waste haulage which would other-
wise occur where no standard staple
was available to load the emptv cars.
Car ferries will b* the first step

t
i« the

transportation of this grain to Victoria, but

the final solution of the problem of middle

Canadian wheat to British bottoms lor Pan-

ama canal shipment will be an all-iaii connec-
tion from the grain fields to Victoria eleva-

tors, one haul and one re-shipment.

Both the insured and the insurers in the

maritime world will find
-

it cheaper to make
Victoria the Central Northwest Pacific Pan-

ama port, and this fact, in the last analysis,

will determine the location, hive great

transcontinental railways to make their last

west terminals at Victoria, tell the story of

;..M-rail connection with every part of Can-

ada and North America as nothing else could.

Setting apart of 1 1 _' acres of land in the very

heart of the city for railway terminals by the

Provincial government (the entire former
Songhees reserve) is an epoch-making an-

nouncement in railway building in Canada.
The Canadian Pacific, the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific, the Canadian Northern, the Great Past-

ern and the (beat Northern railway lines

make Up the five systems which will need-

this vast area for terminal facilities, and
which will come to Victoria in a through rail

route across the Seymour Narrows bridge.

Capital searches tot economical and safe

transportation as naturally as water seeks iii

level. Dangers of long and tprtuouc chanm.

to sea wrater, narrow passage-ways to docks

and ports, and above all. fogs, means the

risking of millions, and high rates ot in-

surance. Victoria has none of these draw-

backs, and is therefore the logical and undeni-

able port of all ports through which the Pan-

ama canal trade of the Pacific northwest will

•flow -in overwhelming prepon derance
- in yea rs

to come.
Vancouver Island's iron, the only deposits

in the province, will eventually lie manufac-

tured into steel at Victoria, and shipped all

over the world. Her drydocks and ship-

building plants at Psquimalt will in them-
selves build up a colossal business there.

Manufactures of many kinds will follow with

all-rail service, and progress will be beyond
the imagination of the eldest inhabitant.

The opening of the Panama canal is -,,

ing to enhance values to some rather dazzling
figures. Vancouver Island has enough mer-
chantable timber tO cut one billion feet a

year for one hundred years. I. umber will gb
up $S per thousand feet when the canal opens.

When the flags wave the whistles blow, the

cannon boom, the bells ring, the people shout,

the orators spout and the dogs bark on that

momentous occasion. Vancouver Island's

timber will be worth just S800.000.000 more
than just before the big ditch was ready for

l business.

And Victoria will he the one particular

port from where the lumber and the lumber-

ing products will be distributed via the Pan-

ama canal. Not that she will do all of the

business, but that her advantages as a ship-

ping port, already established by her present

trade, and "signed, sealed ami delivered" by

the Dominion government's action in the

building Of the splendid outer harbor, are so

manifest that argument is unnecessary to fi \

her status as a world port.

Another great avenue of industry in the

years to come which will bring business to

Victoria is agriculture, and her sister-yoca-

t!on, horticulture. Close to the city are some
Of the finest fanning lands in Canada. Pand
values are. high, but intensive culture will

pay, and pay well. Flower-growing and vege-

tables both in the open ami under glass will

be carried on even more extensively than has

hitherto been dreamed of. Vancouver Island

ranks as the third highest productive distrid

in the province in the .growing of oats, and
second in wheat. Its fruit has won prizes in

both British and Canadian exhibitions oi the

first class, and its livestock has won name
and fame at home and abroad. Its potatoes

helped win the celebrated $t,ooo Stillwell

trophy, along with potatoes from the main-
laud, and its berries, particularly strawberries.

are unexcelled tor sue flavor and general ex-

cellence.

And so with all the essentials of a reallv

great city surrounding and enveloping it;

with the richest portion of North America in

natural resources tributary to it; with a port

designed by nature as a great ocean gate-

way; with a climate unsurpassed and unsur-
passable, with timber, coaly iron, copper, fish-

eries, agriculture and horticulture; with a

residential advantage beyond compare ; with
a myriad avenues for advancement and energy
right at it's doorway, there was only one ele-

•ment. lacking to start things moving, and
that was a man, and as in many other crisis,

the man appeared. It is no particular tribute
to Kichard. McPride to say that he is more
than any other man responsible for British
Columbia's present position on the map, be-
cause the people of British Columbia have
already said that. To bring a province from
bankruptcy to affluence in a few short years;
to bring in one great railway system to Van-
couver Island, and thereby accelerate as wed
the active and energetic extension of work by
another great railway company; to settle a
half-century dispute concerning an immensely
valuable tract of land in the city's centre; to

construct many miles of highways and roads
throughout the Island; to set apart a mag-
nificent national park reserve; to advertise
the city and the Island and the province
through the effective London offices abroad,
and the ably managed bureau in Victoria; to
stimulate capita! to flow into the city and the
island and the province; to have been the
leader, in a word of the movement which has
culminated in the world-wide fame of prov-
ince and city and f&land, ha* been the pre-
mier's mission, and with the aid of able and
enthusiastic lieutenants to whom he would be
he first to accord due praise, he has done ,h is

work well.

THE USE OF ESQUHRE
NY man in "England not a tradesman

of a laborer feels offended if he is ad-

dressed as "Mr." on a letter, and no

tradesman would omit the "Esq." on

a letter to a male customer, for he

would feel that to do so would certain-

ly lose his custom. A schoolboy on being asked

by his teacher w^at the title "esquire" implied,

answered, "Thars the name they call my fa-

ther on his letters at election time." The reply

is quite correct, though not quite exhaustive.

It is true that the name has come to be used

with a freedom which has broadened down

from precedent to precedent until it has lost

all distinction except that appertaining to a

term of address of courtesy, or, it may be. of

flattery.

But in the role of British title- the esquire

has his definite place. Some time since baron-

ets were v erv wroth over the use of their title

bv men who had no right to it. and they wished

to strike them off I he list. Were the esquires

to attempt a similar task in respect of their

Order- well. 1 should not envy them it, espe-

|ipp)y if thev essayed the purge at election

times.

Yet, as a matter of fact, the persons who

may properly be called and call themselves

esquires are quite clearly defined. The unim-

peachable Burke -els them out thus

i. The sons of all the. peers and lords of

parliament during the lives of their fathers;

the younger sons of peers after the death of

their father; the eldest sons of the youngest

sons of peers and their eldest sons in perpetual

succession.

2. Noblemen of other nations.

3. The eldest land, we think, if any. all the)

sons of baronets and the eldest sons of knights^

4. Esquires created expressly with a collar

of SS and spurs of silver: now obsolete.

5. Persons to whom 'he king fiiyes arms

by his own letters patent, with the title of

esquire.

6. Esquires of t'1c Path and the eldest sons

of those esquires pursuant to the statutes of

the ' irder.

7. Barrisicrs-at-law by their office Of pro-

fessii 'U.

8. Justices of the peace and mayors while

in the commission or in the office.

(>. Persons chosen esquires to the body pf

the princes: now obsolete.

[Q. Persons attending Oti l he sovereign's

coronation, in some notable employment, or

persojtts employed in any superior office or

trust (where they have discretionary power,

and are not. such as clerks, merely ministerial)

under the crown, or serving in some place of

better note in the king's household.

11. Persons who arc styled esquires by the

king in their patents, commissions or appoint-

ments, such as sheriffs of counties or captains

in the army or navy.

12. Attorneys in the colonics where the de-

partments of counsel and attorneys are united.

There IS a current belief, as 1 mentioned,

that every gentleman" is an esquire, but this is

not the Case, though it hv, presumed that every

esquire is a gentleman. This was the mistake

that a resident in Tunbridge Wells made the

other day. when he wrote a tradesman, strong-

ly protesting against being addressed as plain

"Mr.." and demanding that he should have

"Esq." put at the end of his name. He main-

tained that he was entitled to this honorable

Victoria has come to stay. She is only

just "arriving" so far as her future is con-

cerned, but she is proceeding with sure steps

and solid. Look about you, Pro Bono Pub-
lico, Veritas; and Kiat Justia! Where a

marsh festered, a hotel stands, peerless in

beaut}- and pride. Where the mud gathered,

a modern asphalted boulevard stretches,

with clustered lights, a delight to the eye.

Where "shacks" squatted, spacious office

buildings tower, coniplete in modern equip-

ment, metropolitan to the last word. Where
a village • basked, a city has risen, where a

thriving town began to bestir itself, a met-
ropolis is in the making.-

for the signs of the times arc portentous,

and'eoming events crowd swiftly to the fore.

Capital is pouring into Canada, and especially

into Victoria. And whether you sleep and
dream, or whether you fling yourself man-
fully into the uplift and advancement of the

days that are so pregnant with promise for

the future.—dreamer or fighter, you cannot

help but admit that the germ of a great city

is in Victoria.

THE HEART OF CANADA

On dominion Day the Prime Minister of Can-
ada said that Canada would not fulfil her

mission if she simply increased in national

prosperity* Her duty was to uphold the,
principles of democracy and British liberty,

for which many have struggled and died.

The Minister of Marine asked if Canada
should enjoy the liberty and protection of

the British flag without contributing any-

thing. And the Minister of Justice said:

"We are going to lay the great heart oi^
Canada at the feet of the throne."

Because her heart is all her own,
—Canada ! Canada ! Fair young Canada Ur*}

:
,t

She
f
lays her heart before the throne.

Britain, be proud today!
Because her soul i# whoJJy ff*ev
—Canada! Canada! YouiflgH

Mother, thy daughter
Three thousand W$|t'

designation on the ground that he had been in-

dependent all his life, "as were also my father

and grandfather beiore me"; that he was heir

to his aunt. Pad) ; that his brother was
a M.A. of Oxford, and his brother-in-law was
a deputy court judge.

The correspondence was published in the

newspapers, and created no small indignation

among the great middle class that a tradesman
should so presume. Bui none of the Tun-
bridge Wells' man's distinctions entitled him

to be ranked as an esquire. They may be per-

fect lv honorable, but they are not on Burke's

list of qualifications* and they must in conse-

quence be ruled out of court.

The esquure, if we go back to the beginning

of things, was really the shield bearer or armor

bearer of a knight. In the days of chivalry a

knight, fully equipped, was, attended by two

esquires, whose spurs were of silver .while

those of the knight were ^i gold. When the

ereign created esquires in those days silver

spurs were placed On their heels and collars

of SS round their necks. The title, however.

time went on, was given to others than at-

tendants on knights— it lost, . in., -Short, all its

original meaning. The knights of the bath

used to have the power of constituting three

esquires each at their installation, but no crea-

tions of this kiiid have been made since 1812,

and, by the statutes of 1847 the power to nom-
inate esquires was taken away from the order.

The barristers had a great light to obtain the

title, but it was at last decided by the court

of the king's bench that they were esquires ex-

officio.

It was many years after it had lost its

military significance until esquire came into

common use. Thus in the time of Charles IP

we find Samuel Pepys writing in his diary re-

garding the receipt of certain letters: "There
was also for me from Air. Blackburn e, who.

with his, own hand, subscribed it to S. P. Esq.,

of which.,God knows, I was not a little proud."

Now . Pepys at this time was a man of no mean
station. He was clerk of the acts and secre-

tary to the admiralty, and was in frequent con-

tact with the king and the Duke of York, and

the leading public men. He was. indeed, one

of the most efficient and trusted officials of the

time, a relative of the Earl of Sandwich, and

moved in the best of society. Yet his vanity is

excited when he is addressed as "Esq:" This

shows the value put upon the title as late as

the t/th century.

The Tunbridge Wells gentleman who com-

plains of being written down as a mere "Mr."

bases his claim to a higher form of address,

with other grounds, on the fact that his brother

and brother-in-law "have been presented at

court." and that two peers of the realm are in-

timate friends of his brother. But Samuel

Pepvs was himself at court every day. and was

on more than bowing acquaintance With a royal

duke. Yet the mere thought of being regarded

as an "Esq." sent him into eestacies. Other

men of eminence, again, and by no means in-

sensible to flattery, have been known to hold

the title in absolute abhorrence. Thackeray.

for example, would 1m no account allow him-

self to be "Esquired." Plain "Mr." was suffi-

cient for him—indeed, it is said that he did not

mind if the prefix were dropped altogether.

He was then on the same plane with William

Shakespeare.— London Correspondence of The
Washington Star.

Because her pride at her masthead shines.

—Canada! Canada!—queenly Canada
Pows with all her breathing pines,

All her fragrant firs!

Because our isle is little and old,

—Canada! Canada—strong young Canada
Gives thee, mother, her hands to hold,

And makes thy glory hers.

Because her heart Is all ton proud.—
'Canada! Canada! Royal Canada!—

To breathe the might of her love aloud,

Be quick, O motherland,
Quick as mothers and queens may be.

—Canada kneels, thy daughter, Canada

—

Quick to look in her eyes and see,

Honor and understand.

Because thy fleet is hers for aye.

—Canada! Canada! clear-souled Canada!

—

Ere the wareloud roil this way,
Bids the world beware!

Her heart, her soul, her sword arc thine.

—Thine the guns, the guns of Canadp!

—

The ships are foaming into line,

And—Canada will be there!

Alfred Noyes in London Daily Mail.
1 o —-

—

Landlady—"You believe in mustard pias-

ters, doctor?"
M.D.—"Rather! I always order them for

patients who call me out in the middle of the

night when there's nothing the matter with

em."—The Scalpel

Sad Indeed—Well, I <*ee that th**;

Elderberry has gon* ,*«* put hi*

noose, again," *aid Hawkln*

jc^fiz^iiftK*!

p^vi M^MMMil v»w,:- .„ ' • • MSHWmSIWa*.
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A> CENTURY OF STEAM

On Julyu one of the most!*i«teresting exhi-

bitions ever seen will be opened in the art

galleries,. Glasgow, and will remain open until

December, sajfts The London* Standard. It is

the centenary exhibition exf British steam
navigation, and every large shipbuilding firm

will be represented by relics and souvenirs of

the early days-of steam shipping. The advisory

committee appointed by the corporation have
been busy communicating with the owners of

likely exhibits, and the result is said to be ex-

tremely satisfactory. -The show is really in

honor of the famous Comet, the pioneer

.steamship of Britain.

Several of the. exhibits./however. deal with

the period before Henry Bell had demon-
strated that propulsion by .steam could be

made commercially successful, and the earliest

reference to steam navigation will be shown
in a lithograph of the design by Jonathan
Hulls, of Gloucester, for a stern-wheel boat.

This design was patented in 1730, and it has

been said that Hulls experimented •with a ves-

sel of this kind o\\ the River Avon.
There' are to be shown quite a number of

relics of the first really practical steamer, the

Charlotte Duudas. Provost Bogle, of Falkirk,

is sending the forefoot of the sh'.p in a case
and several pieces of the ship's timbers are

also to be shown. The Charlotte Dundas was
built at Grangemouth in 1801 to- the order of

Lord Dundas, her length being a modest 56
feet and her depth eight feet. There was a
cavity in the stern and in the middle of the

hull measuring /our feet wide and 12 feet in

len^ili; in which the" sU'

igte ' puddle-wheel
ui 1 irked.

Si' far as the famous Comet is concerned
there arc to he quite important exhibits of the

ship, among which arc the original cylinder of

the engine. iV/z inches in diameter, which was
presented to Kensington museum by .Mr.

Robert Xapier. the famous shipbuilder, by
whom it was bought. The Comet was of only
36 tons burden, and steam was supplied by a
low pressure boiler set in brickwork. The
wooden compass bowl and the ship's bell are
also tn be among the exhibits, besides several
models of the boat and paintings of the de-
signers and the ship sailing* past Greenock.

Other relics include models of the paddle
steamer Vanguard, the first vessel built by
Napier in 1843; the Indian troopship Malabar;
the hutch armor-clad monitor I)e Tyger, the.

gunboat Jackal, the first iron war vessel built

On tb- Clyde, and other ships of war. | There
aif also to be models of the Great Eastern, ot

the Great Britain (lent by Lloyd's), the
Britannia, the first Cunarder, and others.

The patent office, London, has loaned a
number of valuable publications and maps.
Messrs. Yarrow & Co. are sending a model
Lit Le Stanley, the stern-wheeler built for IT.

XI. Stanley for use in African exploration, and
the collection will be a history in models of
the whole era in steam shipbuilding which be-
gan a century ago.

SHOWERS OF SPIDERS*

The most picturesque event of the Henley week was the progress of the King and Queen along the course in the state barge. Their Majes-
ties embarked at Henley Bridge and were rowed down the course by the King's watermen to Greenlands. where they honored the Hon. W. F.
D. and Lady Esther Smith by lunching with them. The barge, which is over 200 years old, is in a" wonderful state of preservation. It is built
of oak, is about 40 feet in length, ami has an ornamental canopy at tile stem, under which the King and Que n sat. It is fitted for ten oarsmen,
but only eight of His Majesty's watermen were employed with .\Ir. \Y. G. East, the bargemaster in command at the time. The barge was originally

built to the order of William III. for Queen Mary on trie lines of the old Dutch boats and weighs something like 2 l/2 tons.

Gilbert White gives an account of a spidet
shower that continued for nearly a whole day.
Darwin saw one at sea. Each spider was sup-
ported, it appears, by a tiny parachute com-
posed of a few threads of almost invisible gos-
samer.

Spider showers have from time to time
been made the subject of scientific reports in

this country. One of them gives this descrip-
tion of the phenomenon:

On the morning of this shower there had
been some electrical disturbance. There had
been one loud peal of thunder but no rain. At
10 o'clock there was observed a number of
spiders that ran over the coat sleeves of the
observer. He brushed off several trails of
gossamer web.

Upon looking about he discovered that the
houses, walls and trees showed these webs
dangling from them; and that other gossamer
webs were continuously falling ..from above
and adding to the accumulation.

By midday a fence was festooned from
point to point of its triangular rail tops with
a ribbonlike ladder of gossamer, and this con-
tinued to become broader and broader as the
tiny creatures continued to run along this lad-
der, each spider increasing the breadth by add-
ing its own contribution of another silken
thread.

All along this ladder the spiders were run-
ning in an excited and hurried manner, as if

they had lost their way in a strange country.
Some, in proceeding over their improvised
road, made mistakes and got into the~border-
ihg webs of the garden spiders, by which they
were speedily devoured.

At 1 o'clock the clouds vanished, the sun
came out and the observer noticed that some
of the spiders had begun to reascend into the
atmosphere. Fixing his gaze upon one of them
he observed that as it left the gossamer path-
way it selected a clean spot on an iron railing
and, gathering its legs closely together, pro-
jected its spinnerets, several threads that ex-
tended outward and stretched upward from
nine to twelve inches. Then this parachute
seemed to show a buoyant tendency, and sud-
denly the tiny creature let go of the iron rail,

or was lifted off it, a nd quickly vanished into
the air.

o— —
"Why did you emit that feble yawp when

our candidate's name was mentioned?" asked
the master of ceremonies. "Why," replied
the conscientious man, "I am one of these dele-
gates with half a vote. I thought maybe I was
entitled to only half a cheer."—Washington
Star.

. o——
"There. is nothing that women can not do

as well as men." "Of course," assented Mr.
Meekton earnestly. "But, Henrietta, I do hope
that none of you will insist on pitching for

the home team in a close game."—Chicago
Tribune.
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By P. KapUr Sanlaon

Abnormal Weather in 191 1 and 1912

Phc year [Oj] will long be remembered on
this, continent for its remarkable extremes of

temperature and awful storms both on land
ami sea.

In June a torrid wave of unparalleled se-

verity swept over this country ; life in the great
cities became almost unbearable, and infant

mortality alaimingly great.

A little later England and eastward to

southern Russia experienced an even greater

and more prolonged heat wave, when record
breaking temperatures were reported generally,
when portions of the Alps were bared of snow
and ice for the first time in history, and the
prolonged droughts in Russia ruined crops and
left an enormous starving population.

' In America during August, however, the

elements went to the other extreme, and wide-
spread floods became general in Kentucky and
the south Atlantic states, while in the Philip-
pine Islands a veritable deluge was experi-

enced. Then as early as November killing

frosts spread to the Southern States.

It was during the early portion of this

month that this province was also visited by an
abnormally cold spelh On November 11 the
temperature here fell to 14 degrees above zero,

which is the lowest * November temperature
ever recorded here, and within four days nine

inches of snow was reported. During the same
period 27 inches of snow fell at Vancouver, and
on the nth the temperature dropped to 9.6 de-
grees above zero.

Apart from these extremes and the awful
storms at sea, 191 1 was still abnormal in an-
other respect. Jk is a remarkable fact that the

average temperature of every month except
November was above that of the last 40 years
throughout a great portion of the continent.

This information makes us ask if the

climate is not changing and becoming warmer.
In spite of the fact that 191 1 was abnormally
warm, there is no indication of a progressive

change in the direction of a warmer climate.

In 1878 the average temperature was as

high as in 191 1. There are, however, thought
to be changes Of climate which come in cycles

of 35 years, while in Australia Dr. Lockyer has
clearly shown a period about one-half the

above, vir., 18 years, and even shorter periods

or cycles of weather have been traced in other
portions of the world.

Turning to 191a, we find equally as inter-

esting and as abnormal weather conditions pre-

In persistence and severity the cold experi-
enced in the central and eastern parts of the
United States during January and February is

well worthy of note.

In North Dakota the temperature fell to

zero, or below, on every day of January except
the last. The lowest temperatures for all the
days of the month averaged 20 below zero. In
Iowa 47 below zero was officially recorded on
January 12. At Chicago January was the cold-
est month since the establishment of the

weather service in 1871, and in unofficial rec-

ords extending back to 1830 the coldest Janu-
ary was one degree warmer than that of 1912.

At Washington, D.C., which is usually a place
of mild winter weather, the temperature fell to

14 below zero on January 14.

Some results of the extreme cold were un-
precedented. For the first time in history Lake
Superior was frozen over from shore to shore,
and the ice was thick enough to allow moose
to cross from Canada to the American shore,
according to press despatches.

For the first time in 28 years ice com-
pletely spanned Lake Michigan in places on
February 10. Lake Erie was also completely
frozen over in some places. Many important
harbors along the Atlantic coast were kept
open only by the ceaseless work of ice-break-
ing vessels, and for more than a week Long-
Island sound was ice-covered. Florida, so
widely advertised as the land of "perpetual
summer," also came in for a share of this cold.

During the past century this southern
state has experienced at least seven severe
frosts; during two, viz., in 1835 and 1899, prac-
tically a zero temperature prevailed over the
northern interior. Snow has .fallen over the
^greater portion of the state on February 7,

"1835, when the temperature at Jacksonville,

on the coast, was only seven degrees above
zero.

Frosts extended as far south as the middle
of the peninsula on the 16th of last January,
and on February 11 the frost had extended to

the city of Miami, in latitude 16 deg. north.
Comparing Florida with California, we find

that the lowest temperature recorded during
January at both San Francisco and Los An-
feles was 42 degrees, or ten degrees above
reezing.

This intense cold was followed by pro-

longed and destructive floods in the Mississip-
pi valley, which is still fresh in our memory,
while on the Atlantic the presence of such vast

the year also indicated abnormal climatic con-
ditions.

Then followed the intense heat in the prai-

rie provinces, which terminated shortly after

the awful Regrria disaster. Early in this

month of Jul) the central and eastern portions
of this continent were visited by a hot spell

very >intilar to the one of last year, while a

little later this province experienced abnormal-
ly hot weather, when the temperature reached
89.8 here, which comes within three-tenths of

a degree of being the highest temperature re-

corded here during the last 31 years. This
heat was even more pronounced in the adjoin-

ing stales, and at Portland, Oregon, the tem-
perature rose to 96 degrees upon three con-
secutive days.

Turning to England we find the remark-
able fact that at Greenwich, June completed
the fourteenth consecutive month when the
average temperature was above the normal.
a record which has never previously occurred
since reliable temperature observations have
been taken at that notftrl observatorv.

(Geimtag asud IBaeteiria

Schoolboy's Comet
Fame has come early to a Cheltenham col-

lege boy named \Y. H. Steavenson, who at the

age of 17 has been elected a Fellow of the

Royal Astronomical Society for discovering a

new comet. The recommendation came from
the astronomer royal.

Steavenson, in addition to being made
F.R.A.S., almost had the new comet named
after him. He observed it on September 24
last, but unfortunately it had also been ob-
served by M. Queneset, the French astrono-
mer, at Juvisy observatory, just 24 hours
sooner, and consequently it is now known as

Queneset's comet.
As far as is known, this is the first discov-

ery of the kind that has ever been made by a

boy, and is all the more remarkable for the fact

that the comet was very taint at the time, and
that Steav'ensoiv had not the advantage of the

special instruments usually indispensable in

such discoveries.—London Standard.
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Every one of us has a little engine which
pumps 11,680,000 tons a year, and it weighs
only from eight to twelve ounces and needs no
engineer. It lasts a lifetime and is on., the job

every minute of the day and night, never wait-

ing to be coaled up or oiled. The little ma-
chine, whiduoutwears the big ones made of

steel, is the heart, and by its seventy-two beats
a minute the little, dynamo of life pumps
twenty-two and a half pounds of blood through
the body, purifying it and impatiently taking
on another quarter of a pound of the red fluid

the next minute. There are four gallons at

blood Th the averajje body and the busy little

heattis rtinninc all the time, putting the blood

Xo satisfactory explanation of the cause
and nature of genius has yet been offered

but a theory whose ingenuity suggests some-
thing iike genius in its author has been ad-

vanced by Dr. Robert Tuttle Morris, the New
York .surgeon who is elaborating it in a book
soon to be published. Dr. Morris offers evi-

dence to show that microbes are really re-

sponsible for many of the world's greatest

works of genius, and that a man's brilliance

is in a sense determined by the number and
character of the bacteria that infest him. Odd
as the notion seems, several other physicians

agree with the main arguments of Dr. Morris.

The idea that a man in whom a disease is

smouldering is more or less uufiUed lor work
of the highest character is disputed by Dr.
Morris. On the contrary, he says, disease is

often the inspiration for the most brillinnt pci-

formances. It is bacterial diseases that he

speaks of, and he asserts that the circulation

of bacteria in the blood, and consequently in

the brain, frequently improves the mental
powers. The man's body may be poisoned,

but his brain may work more wonderfully,
than ever, and as an illustration he takes the

case of the saccho-myces microbe. This mi-

crobe is present in liquor, and when a man
takes a drink he imports innumerable microbes
to his stomach, where they are developed as

they might develop in a barrel. The poison

thus generated affects the brain cells by m-
tensifying a man's normal mental characteris-

tics. It makes the brain cells work more rap-

idly, acting as a whip on them.

Says Dr. Morris
—

"Since genius consists

in having an unusual associative faculty—of
seeing relations between things that are or-

dinary man never thinks of relating—alcohol

poison has from time immemorial been a

great help to weary or dispirited genius.

When that wonderful associative faculty of

theirs is tired and doesn't want to do all sortB

of unusual tricks, they take a drink of whis-
key, and the alcohol poison whips their brain
cells into doing again the customary acrobatic
tricks." This tribute to alcohol as a stimulant
to literary activity recalls the fact that a $ce«r

;

or so ago in France a great controversy raged
as to the value of liquor to authors, a question
on which authorities were divWed. Dr. Mor-
ris 'goes on to

:

^a>;th"at: just as |Mi$e*^o^
alcohol has an undoubted influence on the
brain of the drinker, so has the h^cteria §f•

6jbercuJos% of ; tvphcrtd. ai# in faet of :

in the blood. He says that it is a well known
fact among medical men that the tubercular

patient is characterized by an optimistic and
cheerful disposition.

Many people suppose that the cheerfulness
of the consumptive is due to a supreme effort

of will to hope for the best. It is as certain
a feature of the disease as is the emaciation
that accompanies it, and both are caused by
the poison. The tubercle bacilli stimulates
pleasant emotions. Thus .Stevenson, the
most notable victim of tuberculosis among
authors, wrote some of the mqst delightfully
cheering passages in modern literature. He
wrote not in spite of his disease as most peo-
ple have supposed, but because of it. On the
other hand, "The colon bacillus has a depress-
ing effect upon the brain cells, and favors the
production of a gloomy, morbid sort of litera-

ture and art. Carlyle and Rousseau are men-
tioned by Dr. Morris as examples of genius
who had the colon bacilli in their blood.
Schaupenhauer and Nietzsche belong to this
group, and the expert is rather of opinion
that Ibsen did too, although he hesitates about
definitely declaring himself on this point.

It is known that blood diseases shortened
the lives of Byron and De Maupassant.
Keats too, must have written most of Mfy.
poetry, if not all of it, while His ^^^.t^jfjit'.;
more or less affected by the bacteria in Jfta
blood. Gen. Grant, Hawthorne and P<
victims of bacterial ^isOn^/ililil
great work either fn 'spftis ,<ft:^l$$0
as most people -believe or>'ti^^V$^
Dr. MOrris no# ,,arg$esi, Napoleon
were so aftlfcted with the toxin* ]<

disease that they became epileptic,

the Great'^dieit::ai'the;ii^^o^?^|"
of bacteria snust have Wen w&
brain when he planned his great
Rhodes is given as a'>4wil|fc3
tion of the great hopefulness
bower of a man *

*
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hat Pit aw at ad
HERE can be no shadow of doubt
that the assembly of ships at Spit-

head for the naval review by mem-
bers of the houses of parliament on
Tuesday next will be the most im-

posing ever witnessed even at that

historic roadstead wrote the Portsmouth cor-

respondent of The London Standard under

date of July 3. It has already been stated

that there will be 30 miles of warships, but

not until today have precise details been

available of the actual composition and dis-

position of this huge fleet.

The ships, which begin to arrive on Fri-

day, will number 239, and comprise every

type of vessel on the effective list of the Brit-

ish navy, from super-Dreadnoughts to sub-

marines. No fewer than 19 admirals will be

flying their flags, the places of honor at the

heads of the principal lines being occupied

by Admiral Prince Louis of Batten oerg,

second sea lord, on board the recently com-
pleted Thames-built Thunderer, and by Ad-
miral Sir George . Callaghan, commander-in-
chief of the home fleets, on the Neptune.

Third Line.

Neptune (flagship), Collingwood (flag-

ship), Temeraire, Dreadnought, St. Vincent

(flag ship), Bellerophon, Vanguard, Superb,

King Edward VII. (flag ship), Dominion, Af-

rica, Commonwealth, Hibernia (flag ship),

Zealandia, Hindustan, Britannia, Exmouth,
(flag ship), Russell, Illustrious (flag ship),

Caesar, Mars, Hannibal, Prince George (flag

ship), Majestic, Victorious, Triumph, Swift-

sure, Blake, Blenheim (only the two last

named arc cruisers, all the remainder are

battleships).

Fourth Line.

Thunderer (flag ship), Plercules, Colossus,

Monarch, Orion (flag ship), Lord Nelson,

Agamemnon, Queen (flag ship), Implacable,

London, Venerable, Prince of Wales (flag

ship), Formidable, Bulwark, Irresistible,

Duncan and Cornwallis, battleships ; and the

cruisers Leviathan (flag ship), Donegal, Ber-

wick, Essex, Cornwall, Cumberland, Suf-

folk, Hampshire, Aboukir (flag ship), Cressy,

Bacchante, Leander and Hecla.

Shortage of Men
In regard to the naval mobilization for the

review and manoeuvres, an editorial comment
is made in The Portsmouth Evening News, a

non-party journal, today, on the difficulty ex-

perienced in getting sufficient men to make
up the complements of the nucleus crew
ships and the number of fine vessels left at

the dockyards because there are no crews to

man them.

The article says : "Portsmouth alone has
any men left at the barracks after sending
contingents to the other ports, but that is

due entirely to the disquieting fact that the

whole of the Diadem class of cruisers, seven
fine vessels of 11,000 tons, with a speed of

about 18 knots, and each requiring a com-
plement of 677 officers and men, have been left

out* of commission. There are at Portsmouth
perhaps just about enough men to man two
of these cruisers, and if these men were to be
sent the naval establishments here would be
swept clean. And this, be it remembered, is

after a heavy call has been made upon the

naval reservists and the volunteers. Here,

countries and in wishing that they might re-

main on terms of mutual respect and amity.
Count Posadowsky and others insist that the
real interests of the two empires do not clash,

that there" is abundant room in the world for

both, and that neither is injured by the in-

creased political or economic influence ot tne
other. But most of the contributors are less

sanguine. While protesting that Germany
wishes well to England, and has no hostile

intent towards her, they urge that the trouble
is mainly caused by a suspicion on the part
of Great Britain which is entirely unfounded.
Englishmen, they say, insist on regarding
the German fleet as a weapon of offence
forged against themselves. Thus Herr Ernst
Bassermann, the leader of the National Lib-
erals, who is strongly in favor of an Anglo-
German understanding, maintains that it can-
not come into existence until the English peo-
ple are convinced that the German navy nas
merely been increased in accordance with the
growth of German power and economic inter-

ests. Professor Theodor Schiemann, a much
more ardent Imperialist, says rather menac-

rivals, because France must always be anx-
ious to deprive the German empire of a por-

tion of its territory. Consequently the entente

is a menace and a source of disquietude to

Germans; since they must always fear that

any Franco-German episode may end by in-

volving them in war with England. Second-
ly, Dr. Rathenau maintains that the very

basis of British foreign policy renders the

rapprochement difficult. For centuries, he

says, we have held to the doctrine of the bal-

ance of power, and Mr. Balfour took occasion

to reaffirm it the other day. Now this doc-

trine means, according to the German writer,

that England adopts an "intervening um-
pire-like policy (schiedsrichterliche Politik)"

on the continent of Europe, and holds "herself

bound to take sides against whatever power
may be for the time be the strongest. At
present Germany is in that position, and Ger-

many therefore must necessarily incur the*

enmity of England. We have no right, says

Dr. Rathenau, to tell England to abandon
either her entente with France or her tradi-

tional continental policy. But while she holds
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Attiu-tititCtithm-

The great fleet which assembled at Spithead for the parliamentary inspection, before participating in the manoeuvres in the Xorllv sea, is here seen assembled in squadrons, the diagram showing the armament and the full number of men in

each battleship and cruiser. The squadrons were arranged in a series of lines representing in all a length of thirty miles, the number of ships beinjj greater than any assemblage engaged in combined manoeuvres for many years past. In
all, 333 warships were present at the inspection, including 42 battleships, 30 armored cruisers, 1 1 protected cruisers, 16 scouts and 128 destroyers.—From The Graphic.

3(1

These two distinguished officers will be op-

posed to each ether in the manoeuvres which
are immediately to follow the review,

Prince Lou In being in command of the "blue"

or defending force.

The lines in which the ships are to ancitor

are six in number, extending from east to

west. The northernmost line, that nearest

to Southsea and Portsmouth harbor entrance^

will comprise destroyers and submarines
(the latter taking up the position on Mon-
day) ; in the second line will be the cruisers

of the Town class, scouts, and minelayers;

the third, fourth, and fifth lines will be occu-

pied by the battleships and cruisers; and the

sixth (nearest to Ryde) by the principal

group of submarines, with their parent ships

and two destroyer flotillas.

The full list of ships and their stations is

as follows:

First Line

Swift, Boadicea, third destroyer flotilla (16

vessels), second destroyer flotilla (16 vessels),

Bellona, and submarines.

Second Line.

Bristol, Falmouth, Weymouth, Dart-

mouth, Liverpool, Gloucester, Hyacinth,

Doris, Talbot, Venus, Pathfinder, Attentive,

Patrol, Sentinel, Skirmisher, Adventure,
Maine (hospital ship), Blonde, Blanche,

Jason, Seagull, Circe, Naiad, Latona, Intre-

pid, Apollo, Thetis and Iphigenia.

Fifth Line.

Lion (flag ship), Indefatigable, Inflexible,

Invincible, Indomitable (flag ship), Coch-
rane, Achilles, Warrior, Natal, Shannon
(flag ship), Black Prince, Duke of Edin-
burgh, Argyle, King Alfred (flag ship), Devon-
shire, Antrim, Roxburgh and Carnarvon.

Sixth Line.

Submarine flotilla (18 submarines), with
parent ships Forth, Hazard, Bonaventure,
and Adamant ; Topaze ; sixth destroyer flotilla

(20 vessels), and seventh destroyer flotilla (20
vessels).

The Hydro-Aeroplanes.

At present there is no definite place as-

signed in the programme to the hydro-aero-

planes, but Commander Samson and his col-

leagues, it is understood, will give.a display ot

aviation. The Hibernia, which is fitted with

a special launching platform for hydro-aero-

planes, and which was ^used in connection

with the exhibition before the king at Wey-
mouth recently, will occupy a position in the

third line in the very centre of the assembled
fleet. The London, which will be at anchor

nearly opposite in the next line, has been to

Sheerness to have a similar platform attached.

From this, it is inferred that the aviators

will play an important part in the manoeuvres*

but as absolute secrecy is being observed in

regard to these it is only possible to surmise.

then, lies the greatest danger, and it will be

unpardonable if the admiralty do not first of

all secure the contentment of those now
seivitig by improving their pay and condi-

tions of service, and at the same time make
provision for the addition of several thousands
to the muster roll."

Portsmouth, as a matter of fact, had to

send away large numbers of men to make
good deficiencies at other ports where nucleus
crews were being bipught up to full strength,

notably Devonport. Not only were the men
of the newly formed "immediate reserves"

drawn in, but the number of reservists called

up, both for naval ratings and marines, is

far above the average. This emphasizes the

point that the manning question is one of the

most serious naval problems to be faced at

the present time.

Britain and Germany
In the forthcoming number^pf the German

magazine, Nord und Sud, 'the editor, Dr. Lud-
wig Stein, continues his well-meant attempts
to elucidate the state of opinion in the two
countries., says The London Standard. Last
month Mr. Balfour, Lord Haldane, and other
eminent Englishmen were asked to give their

views; in his July issue Dr. Stein publishes

communications from various German states-

men, publicists, and industrial magnates. It

is satisfactory to find that the German, like

the English, commentators agree in depre-
cating friction and hostility between the two

ingly that the English must understand that

Germany is fully entitled to have her great

Armadas in order to provide protection tor

her commerce and people, for her "ships that

plough every sea." The professor omits to

explain why in that case the whole striking

fleet of the empire is' concentrated in home
waters, a few hours' steaming from our coasts

where they can certainly do nothing to pro-

tect Germany's sea-borne commerce or her
colonies. He, like other German imperialists,

while no doubt sincerely desirous of improv-
ing the relations of his country, resolutely

averts his gaze from the English point of

view, which, after all, must be considered if a

stable friendship is to be maintained. -

One of the most interesting communica-
tions is that from Dr. Walter Rathenau, direc-

tor of the great Allgemeine Electricitats

Gesellschaft, who is somewhat pessimistic.

He admits that England, and Germany have
many things in common. They are both
strenuous, industrious, mercantile peoples,

and might easily be linked by the ties of a
common- sympathy and culture. But he saya
there is an "asymmetry" between the Eng-
lish and German attitudes for two reasons.
In the first place, Great Britain has a close
entente with a power which is permanently in
antagonism to Germany. His contention i»

that the two great continental i|a||if|i|

western Europe must alwaya a< ^i*)^^
There can be no reconciliation

'

to them any reduction of armaments is im-
possible. So the competition must go on un-
til it ends in war ; which is a conclusion
more willingly envisaged, according to Dr.
Rathenau, in Great Britain than in Germany,
since he thinks that the situation is growing
increasigly unfavorable to us, first because
the concentration of our fleet in the North
sea is weakening us all over the world, and,
secondly, because the burden of maintaining
the two-power standard imposes intolerable;

burdens upon us; and, thirdly, because Wit-

are losing prestige through this rivalry.

at any rate, is plain speaking, and
Ratheneau's frank pages are more pf
reading than the vague expressions of a
eral, but quite theoretical, goodwill
really does nothing to help or instruct anj
If we are to understand what the

'

want we must take account of a«

ments as this.
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HERE is no more irritating spectacle

than that of a certain consumer of

novels and plays who sits, elbows on

table, with knife and fork uplifted,

and roars. like Giant Kce-Fo-Fum. for

what he has been taught to call a

•slice of life,'" writes Mr. \Y. J. Locke, the

novelist, in The London Daily News.

"To him it has but one significance, and he

is convinced that unless lit gets it he will

starve. Give him an idyll of youth and maid-

en under the apple blossom and he will CaSl

the dish away; give him whimsies, ironies,

unexpected flashes of quaint-souls, and he will

all but bang the platter about your ears. 'Away
with these kickshaws,' he cries, '1 waul a slice

of life.' Of all the miserable, false analogii

that have ever darkened counsel, this Nik-

phrase is one of the most obscuring. Life is

not a joint of beef, not even an ox roasted

whole. It is—well, if I could tell you, I should

not be writing at an earthly desk; I should

be sitting on a star and singing a transcen-

dent tunc.

"Une tranche de la vie. If the phrase has

any meaning at all, it seems to signify a hunk

hewn out of the reek of bleeding humanity

and served up raw or roast or what not, ac-

cor ding to the taste of the purveyor. With
him and with his consumer I have no quarrel.

I no more turn up my nose at his fare than I

do at a juicy helping of beef. But, I object

to be told that beef is the only food for Ch Ti-

tian stomach, and that, in fact, other comes-

tibles have no existence as nutriment. And 1

even more vehemently object in he told that

the examination of a particular class of human
phenomena is alone worthy of artistic en-

deavor. I quarrel with the limitation imposed

upon one's conception of life by the abomin-

able phrase.

"The modem cry goes up: Let us have

truth, let us get down to essentials, let there

be no paltering with actuality. By all means.

W'hu's a deniging of it? Writers have eaten

out their hearts in trying to accomplish these

aims even before the I'entateuchist wrote

"Joseph and his Brethren,' the most perfect

and palpitating short story in the world. But

when we are given to understand that there

are no truth, essentials, and actuality in what
is commonly known as romance, we find life

reduced to a very dismal and rule of thumb
affair. To cut out the romantic from one's

purview of human things is to go through
the world with blinkers.

"When Brack- cried out before the curtain

fell on the tragedy of Fle/lda Gabler, 'People

don't do these things,' one thought that Ibsen

had forever silenced the Bracks bt Europe.
But he hasn't. They still cry out, in spite of

the daily papers and the twists in the lives of

those in their own environment, against any
record of the mad and fantastic occurrence.-,

which, after all, till the world with the .sweet-

est laughter and its most purifying tears. Ac-
cording to the Bracks, no woman does, in a

fit. of madness, plunge a knife into her

mother's heart, and after a shori period of re-

straint, resume her place in an adoring circle

OJ friends and live for many years one of the

most beloved humans of her generation. Vet
Mary Lamb did it not so very long agOi

Heirs to imperial thrones do nbl generally

give up all to follow the sea. Yet such a

thing has happened within our time.

"I have known of one who was once a

great lady living in a forester's hut in the

VOSges, happy in her man and her brood of

shock-headed, bare-legged children. I have
seen a schoolmate whose capricious spirit

shied at office .stools driving a hansom cab.

serene in his dicky, lord of the streets. With
no merchant prince would he have changed
his place. Only yesterday a friend fold me
that last year on his estate in Kent he oxer-

heard two hoppers snug behind a hedge dis-

cussing the Greek drama. Two university

men. strangers most likely, retaining each the

instinct of scholarship and the lo\ e for sweet
lost things, meeting in the abyss— was ever

more fantastic conjecture?

"Years ago I heard tell of a puddler in

some Midland ironworks, a sane, sober and
virtuous man. who was engaged to lie mar-
ried to a pretty and virtuous parlormaid. Un-
expectedly he came into a small legacy. Did

he act like a sane, sober and virtuous pud-
dler? No. lie bought a barrel of rum, a keg
of tobacco, took to his bed, and declined to

budge. Day after flay, week after week, he

lay beneath luxurious blankets, carousing
with his cronies; and a freakish Providence

decreed that the last gla^s his palsied ringers

could raise to his lips should be purchased

with the last penny of his inheritance. When
he recovered he resumed forever his normal

career as a sane, sober and virtuous puddler,

and married the pretty and virtuous parlor-

maid.

"Any man who has kept his ears arid eyes

open to the happenings in this fascinating and

apparently inconsequent universe can string

oflf such examples for hours together. It is a

postulate, I think, of the 'slice of life' school

that all human beings take life seriously, and

work (and incidentally suffer) like the very-

deuce to straighten out the tangle of exist-

ence. But the exponents of this school over-

look the Adventurer, the Soldier of Fortune,

the Ajax of Peckham defying the lightning,

the Io* gadsfly driver of Stoke Ncwington, the

Fantastic that dwells even in the soul of the

"In a word—granting, of course, physical

limitations— there is nothing so extraordinary,

So fantastic, in human action imagined as a

possibility by the brain of man that has not

occurred, or will not occur, m the common-

place reality of life. 'These things' do happen.

They happen every day."

The Cornish Farmer's Marriage

.Mr. Compton Mackeu/.ic. the author of

that much-discussed hook "Carnival," tells

in the New York Times some stories which

confirm Mr, Locke's theory that people do do

the: e things.

"A year or two ago. when 1 was living in

a remote corner of the Duchy of Cornwall. I

heard the queer talc of a local farmer's mar-

riage. He had latch journeyed up to London

on a matter of business, and, having stayed

for a fortnight in town, returned home with a

bride. This sudden choice would have been

sufficiently remarkable in one of a cautious

race accustomed to select their wives by a

slower process; but the girl herself was ac-

tually a bar-maid from a notorious cafe in

Leicester square. The grim Calvmist had met

her. asked her to marry him, had somehow-

persuaded her to come back with him to the

West of England; and for the rest of her life

she would be imprisoned in his storm-beaten

faffflh
'

OUSg, bvei: vvltuse fields—traveled—ee*

ONE HUNDRED AND F^FTY MILES AN
HOUR

Nice is to be linked with Monte Carlo by a

highspeed railway, on which passengers will

be able to travel in comfort at a speed of ioo

or 150 miles an hour. Concessions have been

granted, the equipment is now under construc-

tion in this country, and the line is expected to

be in operation by the end of next year.

Of the total length of eleven miles, nine will

be on the surface and two in tunnels. The

Nice terminal at Place Massena will be under-

ground, and a second underground station will

be provided at Place Garibaldi. Rising to the

surface at the Boulevard de Montboron sta-

tion, it will follow the contour of the country

until reaching La Condamine station, abuit

three-quarters of a mile from the Place du

Casino, in Monte Carlo, which will provide

the other terminal. Intermediate stations will

be provided at Beaulieu, Eze and Cap d'Ail.

In spite of seven halts the entire journey of

11 miles is fco be covered in 20 ii^nutes. as com-

pared with the 35 minutes now occupied by

steam railway expresses and the 75 minutes

of the electric railway. This development will

be followed with the keenest interest by Eng-

lish railway engineers, as it will provide a use-

ful test of the practicability of the Kearney

system. In this system the cars are run on a

single rail, and maintained in a vertical posi-

tion by an overhead rail or guide bar.

Should the system prove as. successful in

actual practice as in the model, it IS proposed

to construct two highspeed tubes for London,

one from the Crystal Palace to f,h.C .Strand, fllfld

T

66A Beautiful Mysteiry
99

IGN'ORA," *aid our stout and enthu-

siastic interlocutor, "stay over Sun-

olav ami you will see a beautiful mys-

hcry in Orvicto." My thoughts must

have strayed to the mystery which is

at the foundation of the great ca-

thedral and shrine of Orvicto, and which is

by an indirect channel the BOUTCC of the town's

income, but with Italian readiness to divine

one's thoughts he corrected, "Not Corpus

Domini! No, Si-nora' It is PentecOSt on

Sunday i a very original festa. The piazza

will be full of people and a great fair of chil-

dren's toys—-ail noisy Olfes," he addrd with

relish—"and you will see the Palomba. There

is a -real tabernacle set up outside the DuOOlO

;

a beautiful tabernacle. There is the Madonna

above, and the twelve Apostles arc all kneel-

m
j
within. Well, then! they send down along

a wire a white dove tied with scarlet ribbons.

It carries a firework behind it, and when it

arrives at the tabernacle it enters; there is a

noise of fire, and when the smoke has cleared

awav—why. Siguora, one sees all the holy

Apostles, "with little tongues of fire resting

upon their heads. It is a most original mys-

tery!"

When later he heard that we were to re-

main over Sunday he could only say, as if he

could- conceive no higher good,, ".Then 1 SigBvTfti

and blue curtains signifies that heaven from

which the dove is to descend.

The bells awake the town on Whitsunday
at six o'clock. The piazza is shrill with the

noice of clay bells and whistles. Men are

nailing wreaths of box on to the tabernacle.

The children and contadini wander from booth

to booth as at an English fair, or establish

themselves in families on the steps of the

church. The early masses are almost unat-

tended. The peasants in Italy have a pride of

their own: and arc a very distinct class. The
women would not be seen wearing hats. It is

the custom of their class to wear scarves or

handkerchiefs, or to go bareheaded. It may
be this consciousness of doing exactly the

proper thing and the absence of desire to be
other than they are (people who work on the

soil; which give to them their simplicity and
dignity, and which add such a pleasurable

feature to any function in wdiich they take a

part. So that the crowd of dlark skinned

faces under the colored handkerchiefs, looking

upwards for the first appearance of the dove

—

mothers grasping children, who in their turn

hold fast to new tops ; old men seated on the

steps with their umbrellas between their knees,

young men smiling steadily against the sun-

light—-made a sight very lovable to see.

"Mezzo-giorno, Eccblol" :
; (Middav-

Tatler.

"Arc you fond of yachting, Miss Grey?"
.

"Oh, yes! At the "very thought of the inspiring breeze, the straining sail, the rushing

water, I can hardly contain myself."

"Er—ye—yes: that's just the way it affects me."

petually the salt Atlantic spray. I was moved
by the imagination of this couple. 1 thought

of her in the glitter of London lights, her ears

familial" with the roar of traffic, her tongue

quick with human intercourse. 1 thought of

him. a sinister and lonely man, hearing

through the cold starshine the boom of surf

or brooding upon his, golden barley in the hot

August sunlight. As a matter of fact the his-

tory of this pftir has never since emerged
from dullness; nevertheless, their situation

haunted my fancy.

The Seed of a Story.

"I left Cornwall not long after this to do

some work for one of the great London var-

iety theatres. One afternoon I came out trom

a long rehearsal during which 1 had leaned

back in the dim, empty stalls, watching the

Corps de Ballet flit like gay ghosts about the

shadows of the stage. I came out just about

ihc shutting in of a rainy November dusk,

and noticed an inquisitive figure waiting by
the stage door. lie was not unlike my Cor-

nish farmer as he stood there to eye the girls

hurrying home to rest before the evening

performance, and suddenly I fancied one of

them, gay and^ lovable, transported by cir-

cumstance to a stormbeaten farmhouse. I

began to imagine the early history that led to

such an event, and, as 1 did so, I began to

the other from the Oval to the Cricklewood.

The stations will be just below the surface of

the ground, the trains rising by an incline of

1 in 7 from a depth of 100 feet below the sur-

face. By such a railroad, where lifts and esca-

lators arc unnecessary, and running speeds far

greater than on the existing systems, it is

claimed that traveling in London will be revo-

lutionized.

At a demonstration in London, two model

cars attained a speed of 30 miles per hour—

a

speed stated to be many times in excess of that

obtainable by models of ordinary railroads con-

structed on the same scale. Not only did the

cars respond to every desire of the inventor,

but one actually jumped en route a piece of

timber, equivalent to a full-sized sleeper. Mr.

Grahame-White. who was present, announced

that he had placed the Ilendon aerodrome,

which is 2 lA miles in circumference, at the dis-

posal of the Kearney High Speed Railway

company, with the option for constructing a

demonstration track if they so desired.

Many individual performances of high-

speed travel have been recorded upon experi-

mental tracks upon the continent, but few sys-

tems have so far entered upon the commercial

stage. With the construction of the new line

from Nice to Monte Carlo it may be claimed

that the highspeed stage has dawned.—London

you will see the Palomba.

Our Northern and Southern minds had

parted company at the word "mystery," which

to the Northern has a meaning of gravity, of

secret solemnity, but which to the Southern

may even be "very original" or "a master-

piece." and take place at midday in the middle

of a piazza, full of booths and children's toys.

Yet Orvicto. more than any town I have seen

in Italy, seems To" pertakc of the Northern aus-

terity of climate and appearance, its silence and

dependence on the weather. The women carry

serviceable shawls as in Lancashire and Scot-

land. The town on its precipitous rock, with

wind -cleansed streets, low stone walls, and

roofs rusty with lichen, has a hoary, weather-

beaten appearance such as one sees in the fish-

ing villages of Scotland, save that now and

then a cacttts plant sticking its spikes in the

crevice of the precipice reminds one of that

graver assault of the sun's heat of which the

North knows nothing: and cottages with stone

stairs outside them are built with great but-

tresses like fortifications to defy the weather.

From the sudden dip of the country above

the gate where the old bishop sits in all

weathers ble, ;ing (with broken fingers, but

grand gesture") the coming in of his people,

one looks over the country of savage hills as

from the deck of a> vessel, and watches the

light for hours as one watches the sea—light

traveling in a manner familiar to the North

breaking through great vapors wdiich ascend

the hills, not apart and celestial, a heavenly gift

to the earth, but mingled with the colors and

mists and emotions of the country and men
which it vrsits.

The road upwards to the gate above which

the worn bishop sits is so steep and the paths

beyond the valley so rugged that few- vehicles

ascend Or descend them. From out and in the

gate on market day come and go mules and

asses laden with white linen bags, carrying sad-

dles lined with goatskin or sheepskin, baskets,

panniers, and their human owners. Herds of

black goats and kids driven by children

pigs (in this country of mild oxen and savage

pigs') tied by the hind leg. foals and lambs and

mighty white oxen, whole families carrying

loads on their heads, the mother riding astride

the donkey, pass beneath the arrested bene-

diction of the bishop all day long. Beggars lie

in the archway showing their crutches and in-

firmities. Asses stop to drink at the fountain.

Women uncover their baskets to show bar-

gains fought for in the piazza, then, drawing

the donkey alongside the wall, climb and sit

as heavily as the sacks upon the waiting ani-

mal. "A-rrrh-Su !" "A-rrrh-Gin !" sounds

from dawn to dark as the flocks of animals

and humans' go to and fro earning their liv-

ing. Now it is this very procession which is

coming up f?om the villages and hill towns to

see the Palomba, for if the dove goes astray

the harvest will fail.

"It is a very important thing for the con-

tadini, Signora," explained our friend, "for

when the dove flies to the tabernacle they ob-

serve the direction of the wdnd and know that

whichever wind blows will be the prevailing

wind of the harvest." Through what stages

the "sound of a rushing mighty wind" came to

be lodged in such a belief is for the learned to

determine, but it added to the human interest

of the strangely dressed peasants who loitered

through the week watching the erection of

the tabernacle on the cathedral steps to know

that this belief was as firmly established

among their articles of faith as any which

would sound -from the lips of the priest within

the cathedral at Pentecost.

The Festal Tabernacle

The great church at Orvieto is one of the

beauties of Italy, and contains a precious sil-

ver reliquary. A trial model of this stands in

the museum, and it is from this that the big

wooden tabernacle for the Palomba is copied

For the greater part of the week the pieces He

about the cathedral floor. Then they ate put,

together. The Apostles are kneeling ready

with Roman candles fixed to their heads, and

the children jump in and out of the waiting

tabernacle. Opposite, at the end of a wire,

1* it»nn«t4rnilt eM£tt£*n flf "

thtre it is!) The wire bends. A terrific

noise of rapping and creaking deafens one, and

the dove appears extended in the middle of

an iron ring, on whose rim are fastened fire-

works. It passes swiftly and successfully. The
fire passes to the tabernacle, and with fresh

explosions kindles on the heads of the Apos-
tles. But the contadini do not wait to see fur-

ther. The augury is propitious, the dove safe-

ly housed. They turn as one person to the

open door of the Duomo, and, entering, kneel

in groups for the last .mass of the day. The
white dove, trembling and terrified, but alive,

is carried to the bishop, who is said to present

it. to the next bride of the town.
The big cathedral, raised by gifts and work

of the peaple themselves, is a home to the peo-

ple, and the mystery being safely over outside,

they kneel tranquilly and listen to the mystery
within, in no wise connecting the two nor un-

derstanding the words—."Et in Spiritum Sanc-

tum, Dominum et vivificatesi qui ex Patre

Filioque procedit ; qui cum Patre et Filio simul

adoratur et conglorificatur ; qui locutus est per

prophetas." Hut the dove flew straight. The
wind was favorable. The harvest will not fail

this year. It was a beautiful Pentecost!
-'

Britain and Germany

The Lord Chancellor presided last night

(June 28) ^rfiRe Savoy hotel over the 67th

annual dinner in aid of the German hospital,

Dalston. Among those present were Baron
Marshall von Bieberstein, Count Trauttmans-
dorff (representing the Austrian Hungarian
Ambassador), Count G. Manzoni (represent-

ing the Italian Ambassador), Gen. Legation-

srat, Dr. Johannes, Baron Bruno, Baron von

Riepenhauseu, Major Ostertag, Captain Hor-

vath, II err von Tiedmann, Dr. Leopold von
Jloesch, Consul-General II. S. J. Meas, Lieut.

von fmlow, Lieut. Boggreve, Consul von

Ranke, Vice Consul Dr. Weidemann, Mr. C.

Ivl. Melchers, and Mr. Alexander Siomens.

The chairman, proposing the health ol

the German Emperor, the foreign Sovereigns

and Princes, protectors, and patrons of the in-

stitution, said that the German Emperor had

been a true leader of his people in spirit as

well as in deed. He had guided them for

nearly a quarter of a century and had pre-

served unbroken peace. He had given his

country that splendid fleet wdiich they, who
knew about fleets, admired and had preserved

the traditions of the greatest army the world

had ever seen. He had been a leader of his

people in education and in solving great social

questions. That was a great record which

made one feel a sense of rejoicing that the

man who was associated with these things

should be half an Englishman. He felt very

strongly that in the last few years Germany
and England had become much more like each

other than they Used to be. Germany was
becoming a very great commercial nation like

ourselves. She had become a people, not only

distinguished in thinking, in science, and in

art—she was always that—but distinguished

also in deed. She had developed those prajfe;

tical activities which had distinguished / hjj§-

own race. And so it had come about that 4MC

the two nations got nearer questions had
evitably arisen which led to a certait|.«j

of friction because they grew so like

other that a certain rivalry came.
wanted that rivalry to be stingiest,

German Emperor, he knew, shared the

convictions.

Subsequently, proposing pi

hospital, Lord Haldane observed,

the outcome of the 6>gai|ii|»S|
^

German nation. There wi*
striking than the mayrii^ tijjti

science which the hospital ayj
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST 9
'.

PHae
>N an important speech M. Poincare

confirms all that has recently been writ

ten in these columns on the relation*

between England and France. Ii was
natural that the French premier's words

should he weighed with exceeding care,

for he spoke in a position of obvious responsi-

bility on subjects winch are of international

interest. And the speech was well worthy of

the occasion and of the distinguished politic iau

from whom it came. We reviewed a few days

ago the theories which have been very widely

canvassed as to the Anglo-French entente, and

the possibility of converting it into a definite

and formal alliance. M. Poincare devoted sev-

eral carefully-worded sentences to the same
topic, ami it is a satisfaction to us to find thai

his conclusions are identical with those pui

forward in The Daily Telegraph. Let us at

once do justice to the well-intentioned, but, as

we hold, mistaken, students of foreign affairs

who desire to strengthen the bonds which al-

ready unite us-with our neighbors by some-
thing more concrete and more substantial.

Clearly, they see how many benefits have
flowed from the Anglo-French understanding,

and their natural wish is> id crystallize an in-

definite friendship into a series of express

stipulations and agreements. Among the

many arguments, however, which could he
urged against iihlflcbnrae. two of the ntmnsf

,.

significance meet us at the outset. The first

is the important consideration that things are

very well as they are, and that it is not tile

business of diplomatists, any more than of or-

dinary men of the world, to disturb an exist-

ing condition of affairs which has been found
satisfactory. And a second reason is, perhaps,

more conclusive than the first. Can anyone
point to any general desire in either of the two
countries for an alliance in place of an en-

tente? In England the suggestion has been
put forward mainly by publicists and journal-
ists, and has not been discussed by any of

those who have been responsible for our for-

eign policy. It is doubtful whether the peo-
ple at large wish for any change. They arc

quite content with the cordial relations al-

ready established between London and Paris,

especially when they see how useful the en-
tente has been, for instance, in connection with
the difficult and dangerous negotiations con-
cerning Morocco. In France the general trend

of opinion is equally clear. The idea of an
alliance was never mooted, so far as wc arc

aware, in Paris at all. It had its birth amongst
some of our own warm-hearted cosmopolitans,
and when once it was discovered on the other
side of the channel that projects of this kind
had been tentatively put forward, they were
received with polite but somewhat chilling in-

difference. And now comes M. Poincare, who
says definitely enough to those who can read

between th* lines of his able and convincing
sneech that, while everyone congratulates him-
self on the existence of an entente, the pro-

posed conversion of the entente into an al-

liance is a policy of exceedingly doubtful value.

The truth is that directly we look carefully
into this question* not as a single, unrelated
item of diplomacy or counsel of perfection,

but. as part of the genera] eomplexus of foreign
relations, which connects us with Europe at

large, we are forced to conclude that noi only
is the idea of a formal alliance between Greal
Britain and France inconvenient, but it con-
tains many element- of positive danger. A-
we said in writing on this subject the oilier day
it emphasizes precisely those points, which
diplomacy prefers to leave uncertain, and un-
derlines existing antagonisms which had much
better remain vague and inchoate. All foreign
statesmen are aware that we have within the
last few months given tangible proofs of our
friendship with France and of our determina-
tion to help her in whatever way might be
-wise or »*«efu,l. The facts are taken for grant-
ed, and it is now generally recognized that
such a generai understanding is and remains
part of our fixed European programme. A
forma! alliance, however, alters the general
bearing and pertinence of these wcll-undci -

stood facts. In more than one conceivable
conjuncture we might be called upon to aid
our neighbors in a very material and explicit
fashion, while they, on th.ir part, mighi be ex-

pected to protect our interests, let us say, in

the Mediterranean. Where an entente <loes
not hurt uneasy susceptibilities, an alliance has
a decidedly perturbing effect, and wc ran im-
agine more than one European nation which
would consider itself menaced by our change
of front. Meanwhile, everyone knows that in

the absence of a large and well-disciplined
army our interference in b'.uropc might be
s»nguj*r!y ineffective, just as each one of us
in his neart of hearts is absolutely convinced
that Great Britain must defend herself on the
seas, and that no other nation can in rcalitv

take this burden from her shoulders. We are
delighted to find that the French premier is

entirely of our mind in this matter. Friends
w ith France wc are. and wc intend to coritinu*

HO. Straiter bonds, graver responsibilities,

solemn obligations, which would have to lie

redeemed in times of crisis with all tlA forces
of the empire, wc do not crave lor ;i£- more
than does France herself.

It is the more necessary to get clear views

on this subject, because the existing situation,

both in Europe and the neat east, is changing

every day, and we must make up our minds
to i see entirely new problems. The main out-it

standing fact of the present position is thai

the boundaries of Europe are now so extended
as to include at IcaSl Asia Minor within con-
tinental limits. As everyone is aware, matters
that touch the independence and self-govern-

ment of Persia, the march of great railways
towards the east, the much debated trans- Per-
sian line, and various other collateral questions
mark thai "pull towards the cast." "Drang
nach Osten" which has been <"' current phrase
among our Teutonic neighbors. The radiat-

ing lines of our sympathy and antipathy play
us strange tricks in reference to some of these
matters, especially if we take into considera-

tion all the problems involved in the range of

the Turkish dominions. We are friends with
Italy, and yet Italy belongs to the Triple Al-
liance, which is supposed to be in certain ways
inimical to our interests. We have no entni-

tfes with the Ottoman empire; and yet it is a

matter for current debate how soon we may
be called upon to witness or take part in a
gradual or partial dismemberment of Turkey.
Wc arc a great Mohammedan power, and yet
our friends, the Italians, are menacing with
their Heel a Mobamniedan power in Europe.
Apart, however; from all these baffling and in-

tricate relationships, with which diplomacy
has to deal, we have to recognize the great
changes which have occurred on the continent,
mainly due to the two paramount influences of
commerce and race. No longer is there any

vitality in that famous instrument of diplo-

macy, the Berlin treaty. Its provisions arc-

openly ignored in the new groupings of

states. vSo far are we from wishing to exclude
the Russian lleet from the Mediterranean, that

wc have an actual entente with the vast north-
ern empire, and are at the present moment co-

operating with her in Persia. And here we
touch on the great task which awaits us in

the immediate future. The exigencies of

commerce and trade explain not only the ac-

tivities of the builders of railways, but the ex-
treme importance of Asia Minor and the con-
tiguous territories. Now the two nations with
whom we are more immediately brought into
contact in the near east are Russia and Ger-
many. Questions dealing with the Red sea

WISE FLEET

A MUCH-DISCUSSED QUESTION—BOAT DRILL IN THE NAVY
Unlike the mercanile marine boat drill ,is continuously practised in the fleet, and so excellent is the general organization that all boats
can be put over side, manned, and be pulling a way in a matter of a vcrv few minutes. The barge in the foreground carries an active

crew of three dozen, and when all these brawny seamen, with the exception of the helmsman and officer in command, arc pulling at their

hardest and in perfect rhythm the heavy boat can be made to travel at an extraordinary rate.—Reproduced from The Sphere.

ENCOURAGING BEGINNERS

Obedience to the many exactions of society

is responsible for the failure of many promis-

ing vocalists, according to Charles W. Clark,

the eminent baritone, who has for many years

analyzed the voice possibilities of young aspi-

rants.

"The present pace of the yoUhgei set," de-

clared Mr. Clark, "as found in all the big cities

of the United States, is accountable for the
waste of millions of dollars on pupila„who be-

gin what they cannot finish because of sheer

physical non-support.

"Girls of seventeen have come to mc with
their mothers to have their voices tried with a

view to training. In the course of conversa-
tion I learned I hat the fashionable' young miss
goes to three or four dances a week and that
her average time for retiring is about one

o'clock in the morning. Just such girls as this

frequently imagine that they have the mak-
ings of opera stars. Generally they fall into

the hands of a voice charlatan, and after three ,

years of wasted time and money give up the

singing proposition as a dead loss.

"When a girl of this kind or a young man
of social temperament comes to me he usually

gets no lessons, but advice to slow Up physical-

ly. Such pupils do no one credit, and it is ttfl*

fair to encourage them to study until they first

learn to refuse social invitations."

Not There—Joke-Seller—1?id yon ttttttt^
my letter and that batch of jdfef*^

Editor—"I received the letter,

f

*ee the jokes."—Satin.

and the Persian gulf gain an added signifi-

cance for us, because of our great Indian em-
pire, while the importance of our friendship
with Germany is emphasized by the fact that
she, as well as Russia, bears a large share in

the extension of commercial undertakings in

the east. Is it not obvious in these circum-
stances that we must, so far as possible, keep
our hands unfettered? The eastern question
bids fair to be of tremendous import in the
near future, and the changed conditions in" our
attitude towards European powers only ac-
centuate the necessity for a wary yet confident
policy, And this in its turn brings ul back
once more to the fundamental factor in the
whole problem, so far as it affects ourselves.
(heat Britain has to depend upon herself, and
especially upon the unchallengeable supremacy
of her fleet, in order to maintain her true posi-
tion in a changing world. It is on our own
strong hands that we must ultimately rely.

Just as we must needs keep those hands un-
fettered in the Mediterranean, so, too, in deal-

ing with our friends and rivals in the near east,

the truly British policy is that which is dic-

tated by the interests and supported by the
strength of Great Britain. — London Daily
Telegraph.

o

FRENCH CANTEEN WOMAN

The French government has just granted
the medal of 1870 to Mme. Degrise. who was
canteen woman in that year to the 46th bat-

talion.

A correspondent found her in a bare and
melancholy room hard at work at her dead
husband's trade of making heavy boots for

laboring men.

"It was toward the end of the siege," she
said, "that J became a canteen woman. My
husband valunteered for the National Guard.
I was 28 years old and had no children, and
at the request of my husband the commanding
officer called me up, asked the com-
pany whether they would accept my services;
they said yes. and so on December 19 I joined
the army.

We were sent to the line of outposts. The
weather was cold, but the shopkeepers and la-

borers in the National Guard endured the hard-
ships of that terrible winter most stoically. I

went from one bivouac to another, keeping the
fires alight, serving out hot coffee, improving
the quality of the soup, looking after the crip-
pled and encouraging all those brave fellows.

"1 followed my battalion into the fights
of Hourget. Boligny and Drancy Farm. The
dead were placed on my cart, and I wheeled
them off to the cemetery of St. Denis. One of
them was a coffeehouse keeper who got mar-
ried just before he enlisted. A German shell
fell into his coffeehouse, but did no damage.
But fate was not to be denied.

"December 27 the armistice came, just after
I had handed over to the colonel some twenty
rifles I had picked up between the two lines.
My battalion returned to Paris, and the com-
mune broke out. The communist govern-
ment at the hotel de ville charged us with the
duty of police work. We swore to be loyal
to the communist flag, the better to betray it

to {he governmeul of Versailles.
"The night of May 21 we were oji guard at

the Passv barricade. All our arrangements
had been made, and at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing wc opened the gate to the government
troop S 'from Versailles. Then, turning back,
we quartered ourselves at the Maison Acaille.
A few moments later the 71st regiment of the
line was with us. and the regulars entered
Paris.

"To put the communist leaders on the
wrong scent we were arrested like everybody
else, and were sent to Versailles. From there
I was sent with twenty-eight other women to
the central prison at Clermont, where, in obedi-
ence to government orders, I was employed
as a forewoman in the bootmaking shops.
After a little formal delay I was released and
returned to Paris, which we had perhaps
saved from still worse disasters and humili-
ations than it actually underwent.

"Now I am an old widow, scarcely able to
keep the wolf from the door. Perhaps I shall
never again see my home at Etrecouchy in the
Pas de Calais. I am proud of this little piece
of ribbon on my working dress, and I ask'
nothing more from life."

With reference to the old woman's proud:
boast that she had helped to save Paris from
yet greater disasters, it was the opinion $f
many well informed people on the spot that if'.

the Versailles troops had not taken the
munists hy surprise and captured^
coup de main, the latter would have
the city and buried every one in

Paris Journal.

Agreeing Willi Him-*
must admit that men

'

than women."
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CHARLES GEORGE GORDON
(A Biographical Sketch for Older Boys and Girls)

Twenty-seven years ago, Charles Gordon disap-

peared Into the waste Soudan. Today his monument

ln> St. Paul's in London, is still covered the year

round with the bunches of flowers left there by his

admirer*. From a purely material standpoint. Gordon

accomplished practically nothing; and yet it Is on

his monument that the flowers are laid, and not on

the near-by tomb of the victor of Waterloo. What Is

the reason of this Why is Gordon held In such high

honofr It must be what lie was. rather than what

he did, that appeals to his countrymen.

The Gordons are an old Scotch race, whose name

crops up on nearly every page of England's troubled

history. We see Gordons leading in the front rank

of war. from the earliest, misty ages, down to tha

times of the latest and most illustrious representa-

tive of the race—Charles George Gordon, who was

born January US, 1833. He was the son of A\ llllani

Gordon, a Lieutenant-general In the British army,

who was himself the veteran at many wars.

We know little of the early life of Gordon, for,

unless a man early becomes famous, his boyhood 1

soon forgotten; and Gordon was almost unknown

his own land till after middle life

After training in an academy at Woolwich,

first put on her majesty's uniform in 13B2. when

obtained his commission as second lieutenant of en-

gineers. Two years later, young Gordon was *went>

one years of age. and truly it was a good time to

a young soldier to be beginning life. The long-smol.

tiering embers of we* had at last broken into flame,

and Great in and her allle. were driven Into a

escort

says,

ornamented
a sudden?*

was far behind. "Imagine

a slagle. dirty, red-faced man
with
The

to yourself." he

on a camel,

files, arriving in the divan all of

chiefs were amased at his darins.

and, after much arguing, they were made to disband

their followers and return home. It Is a striking

fact that Gordon never carried any arms whatsoever,

except a light bamboo cane; but that cane became a

power In Africa.

Now. what wa. all this labor for? What was the

result of Gordon's untiring zeal. It is only >»•

to say that It was of no use! One man

reform In a day the life of a continent,

like a star falling across the sky of

darkness of slavery, revolt, brigandage, and massa-

cres, closes In sullenly behind.

For some ltme. Gordon had fully made up his

mind to leave the equator, and his resignation was

finally accepted by the khedlve with evident regret

When he resigned, there was no one left to carry on

the work he had so well begun, and the vast region

had so nearly wrested from the slave-robbers was

the news that the

aboard massacred.lessly tolling by day. Then came

Abb»a was lost, and nearly all

This was. Indeed, the last straw

!

But let us for a moment tear ourselves away from

Khartoum, and gaze across many miles
>

t0 where the relief expedition.
ert,

weary des-

whleh had been

toiling to reach

could not

Gordon is

Africa. The

finally started by the "statesmen, is

in time the lone prisoner far up the river w
'
»

been done at home during the summer months whll

Gordon was "sticking like Iron" to h 1. no. 7
The

weoutlves had each expounded rival thee e» as t

had each expounded

^7 proper plan of action, while red tape net. a* w-

.1 olo affair. But. at last, In August.
*™"*J\£.

people, the officials awoke, and sanc^

which now. in
protests of the r~- .---. - rwnher
Honed the expedition, which now Ir Oc ober

forcing Its way up the cataracts of the

j, ,i fnrphndlnr silence settled
As December advanced, a foreboding i

. lfv..,»„„m. and no news reached the BXpeOKWH
over Khartoum, and no ne

from the helaaguered city.

There are many slightly accounts of

that

in

ho
he

and
evident

Thwarted on
one

conflict with Russia. '^*:Mi nft
In December of that year. Gordon was ordered off

During tha
to the rlmea on his "first active service

ensuing months, we see him lying day after day in

the trenches before Sevastopol. While the long siege

went on. When the war had dragged itself to dn

end. he hurried homo for a short rest, but was soon

ordered off again, this time to China.

This empire seemed then to be the most hermeti-

cally sealed of all countries against any outside to-

fineness, but here It was that Gordon laid the foun-

datlons for fame. Within the sphere of nls£ftunec«

he stamped out, as best he could alone, the
>

Opium

trade, that curse of the east, all the time ^varied

on every hand by the English government itself.

which derived too much revenue from this drug to

have the traffic to It forbidden. After England s

affairs were settled. Gordon, now a major, applied for

£„ of absence. This was ^H
«*/^ustto.

the officrs *ere worried by the stand for justice

and humanity that the young officer had taken.

However, Gordon did not go home for hs weU-

The emperor of China gave him com-

These, by skilful manoeuvnr-

, r a nd undaunted zeal, he led to victory over the

Lavage Tai-plng hordes, which, sweeping down from

Xnlolia threatened momentarily to overwhelm the

wSl of China. And he won for himself the.name

of "Chinese Gordon." by which he is so v .-

Some say

is. perhaps.

rhina is not lost or saved In ft

, was to show to the few who noticed, that he was

, master hand; but. above

well worthy to bear the

Which means, in the Celtic tongue.

earned holiday-

rnand of all his troops.

ho
once more allowed to fall within their grasp.

When he was back at Cairo, the int

pettv double-dealings of the authorities

to Gordon. His Just and impartial rule had been dis-

concerting to the corrupt officials of Egypt, and

they were glad to get rid of him. Ho was >

over the wrongs he could not right

all sides by his enemies, he wrote: "Every

laughs at me, but I do not care. I am much worn,

and I wish I had my rest; but It will not come till

I have done His work. I am at war with everyone

In Cairo—and my crest is a thistle."

At London, his reception was worse than

His telegrams were distorted and cut, and then.^w

.their new meaning, put In the papers. Only

was his ability recognized. The king of the

offered him Immense inducements to enter

vice, but his own government, although outwardly

rebuffing him. would not let him resign.

Gordon soon tired of Inaction, and was prevailed

upon to accept the position of confidential secretary
" India. But again

conflicting

the "memorable last few days at Khartoum, but

told by Gordon's body servant seems most

the Arabscurate. ,.,,
Before daybreak, on January 26, 188&.

made a desperate assault, Z**TL"Z^ The
,,„. ^rdon was not even told of th 'attack

Arabs forced the —"- "bleh werc bnt

SAVED BY HIS HORSE'S (FRIGHT

When the hunter is hunted there Is more excite-

ment than fun. A traveler In southeastern Africa,

while hunting buffalo, suddenly came upon an en-

raged female elephant, which Immediately charged

him.

The horse had no show on the rocky ground, so

the man dismounted and ran for shelter. As he gained

a secure place, he turned and saw the horse with his

head up and fore feet planted firmly in the ground.

as If carved from stone. while the elephant was

smelling about with her trunk.

The horse acted as if paralyzed with fear, and

stood thus for fully five minutes. Then he gave a

sudden Jump, ran to a rocky ledge fifty feet away,

and again stood still. The elephant looked much

puzzled at this action, and flapped her ears medita-

tively.

Then she raised her head and began to trumpet at

a furious rate. This was the chance the hunter had

been waiting for, and he ftred. She stopped sore ma

-

lng, ran swiftly a hundred yards, and fell dead.

—

Philadelphia Inaulrer. w,

1

be capable of doing away with spraying In orchards

where It abounds. One man In Philadelphia advertises

purple martins for sale and says that his orchard

grows fin- fruit without spraying

Were our birds to become extinct, all life would

soon become extinct. Insect life would In a period of
(

three years destroy vegetation, when all men and ani-

mals, except perhaps fishes, would die for lack of sus-

tenance. Soon the waters would become polluted, and

fish life would cease. The Insects themselves would

die for lack of food, and the earth would be destitute

of life in any form.

—_ o '

THE SCALE OF JUSTICE

A lady once

cold.

abroad
BelKlahs

his ser-

assault.

not even told of the att

which were

fended by the starved troops, and entered the lost

^Gordon was roused from a short rest by the
,

shrlak.

f the inhabitants and the flare of the burning hous 8

in the city below, which was still hid in lne ** '

mornTn/mlst. Taking a small party oi -^J
moved towards the Austrian mlsslo- chur

^"/

served as the arsenal. The mysterious dawn of the

easl was breaking as Gordon's small party took

WB y through the streets. As they

>.j Lord Rlpon, the new governor of

was so disgusted with the way things were man-

that he resigned, and hastened to China,

to an imperative telegram from the era-

on the verge of war with Russia.

he

aged there,

in response

peror. China was
Gordon, with his usual far-sightedness, showed them

the folly of attempting to fight, and persuaded them

to settle the matter peaceably. Here General Gordon

shows his good sense, for China was entirely unpre-

pared for war. and Russia would probably have made-

short work with her. After serving in Mauritius, and

commandant-general of the Cape government. Gor-

Where did he go? He carried

oTthe"stepsl.ading down to the miBBluu iw «

to face with a band of Arabs.

A couple of weeks later,

reached the head
tn-v eamo

out
face to face with a oano «» ;£*£>, f

'""
&MA

: ^r! whl the relit; espedi-

2 remained of Gordon's body.

«,-h«t was mortal of one of the
Vo grave contains wnat was »«"•—

;jrr s-„ ;r sszr*r*$ s
ever-shifting sand.

Kuskin had prayed that a

should "teach us

VALUE OF BIRDS

The value of tho birds to the whole human race

and the Importance of preserving and Increasing their

numbers, as essential to the - very existence of all

other forms of life, are vital problems that are being

more carefully considered by most of the states and

also the federal government. Ornithologist, economist

and humanitarian are making „ united efforts in the

matter of bird conservation, ancf results show a better

understanding and higher regard for every kind of

bird The following effective briefs are from an ad-

dress by ft P- Howe, stale onutliuiuglsl of Vermont;
Each individual bird is working all the time to prfc-

serve-vegetable life from the depredations of insecr
- weeds that

tlon arrived, not a

contains

a short rest.

--cherished desire to visits the Holy Land.

England's influence was in a precarious

Egypt. Her troops had been defeated,

In open revolt, and the country was

that Gordon saved this great empire. This

exonerated, for the huge empire of

day. What he did

weii enough

large .sum of mc
jepted a massive

indeed, a leader among men

all, a gentleman, and one

name of Gordon,

a "spear."

is far as promotion goes, he had done

in these 'our years of service. His own army ad-

vanoS him until he held the rank Of lieutenant-col-

onel', and he left China after indignantly refusing-a

oney offered by the emperor. He only

old medal, which was presented

,,,, „ for his brilliant work-in suppressing the

Ta-Ping rebellion. This same medal he anonymously

gave t ., charity when he arrived home.

taking at Gordon in this light of his absolute in-

difference to material gain, and his faith in God is

a wonder that the Chinese regarded him as a hero

on the strength of these very characteristics,

of his countrymen branded him as a madman

to England, he was appointed

Here he had much time to

devoted to lightening the misery

He worked simply and

as

don took

out a Ion

In 1883,

position in

her allies were .

bankrupt. AH the Arab sheiks had rallied around tho

standard of a false prophet, who claimed to be the

Mahdl or Messiah, foretold of old by Mahommed.

He announced that it was his mission to free Islam

from all her foreign enemies, and to once more estab-

lish the primitive faith. This was the condition in

which the Soudan had drifted during Gordon's ab-

It was due to deliberate neglect of his warn-

Gordon had repeatedly said that a suppression

slave trade, unaccompanied by a firm system

must leak! to future troubles.

And it did! ^ i,

\t this crisis. tmTBYitlsh cabinet decided to call

upon the one man in the whole empire of England

who had this Soudan at his finger-tips. Late, in-

deed it was to think of Gordon, but^puttinj e '

his personal feelings, he accepted

for which he had been cast He

the Egyptian garrisons, sever the Soudan from Egypt.

and set up some sort of Strang native rule among

the wild dervish allies. In a word, he was to evacuate

the country absolutely without bloodshed, almost

without support from

- devotion

covered by the

Fifteen years earlier.

leader among men might arise v

how to live and how to die.

been fully answered?

Birds eat the seed of many injurious

rest the growing crops- They should be protected

cared for in every possible way. The barn-swaiiuw

milk supply, for it 1 >

upon the files that are

cattle. Holes should be

Had not this prayer

•And He buried him ... but no

of his sepulchre unto this day."

Hamilton Fish Armstrong.

man knoweth

in St. Nlcholes.

has a direct relation to the

about the barns and trouble

made In the gables of

,, , , , to allow them a chance to get in and nest among

the rafters, or a cleat be nailed along under the eaves

to allow them a chance to nest there.

All wild shrubs and trees, bearing fruit that

birds love, should be left growing by the roads

fences. Thev will attract the birds, and they prefer

these to cultivated fruit. The purple martin is said to

hand full

naturally

the

tho

and

vfraV'WjWP' r
'

~x$ :.j^j^^p^,^^^

sence.

tags.

of the

of government.

the difficult role

was to withdraw

It

But
come

When he got back

to a post at Graves'T.d.

himself, which ha

that he saw around him

quietly for the poor, helping here a starving BrtdttW.

there starting some street-urehin on a new path

sailor. As was said by Sir William Butler,

without parallel in our modern life, l>or-

out the foremost man of action of our

No"gloomy faith, no exalted sense of self-con-

faitn which was a living, moving,

gonial" rea.ity. g»Wtag as the years rolled on/'

In February, 1874. OordOg WCepted the office of

governofcgenrsl of the equatorial provinces In Africa

This was a difficult post. For one thousand one

hundred miles straight south from Cairo, the confn-

ls naught but red, hrr,y desert and dead, rainless

broken Only by occasional gray sandstone

the narrow belt of the Nile. Then the

changes. A dark, damp

and
as a
"Absolutely

don stands

time,

fidt-nce—but

cnt
wastes
hills, and
character . of the country

vegetation succeeds the ever-shifting sands. This Is

the true Soudan, the province of the equator, the land

Of the blacks and of slave-dealers. of meandering

rivers fringed with papyrus reeds, the land of uncon-

quered pestilence end fever. As the ivory is almost

all gone, only one export remains—slaves; and this

Is a never-ceasing source of revenue.

Africa is due to two causes; the exter-

Mohammedan countries, which Is

and the natural state of

the negroes of the dark ln-

llght, where there is

sold; where there Is

single-handed, and practically

"The ministers began by giving Gordon the fullest

authority and freedom to do as he saw fit. This was

really the only way of accomplishing their plans.

But 'this was too simple for those statesmen! As

usual, he was hampered by the self-confidence of .h.

meddling offlcals, who. Instead of allowing him

m nd, besren to issue fresh orders before v

way to Egypt
\t the time of Gordon's departure, a prominent

magistrate In Pembrokeshire, was heard to remark:

'I see the government have just sent a Chinaman to

the' Soudan." This gentleman's idea of the foremost

soldier of his time was that he was a Chinaman, wear-

ing the regulation pigtail!

When Gordon arrived at Khartoum In February, he

Old not hesitate. He openly proclaimed his course,

and started to send away as many women and chil-

dren and extra troops as possible. "I came without

soldiers," he said in his first address to I • r>

"to redress the evils of this land

with any weapons but justice."

a free

he was half-

I will not fight

His promise had

.

i:l ,, n , i,e,-.,me known ere he proved his sincerity. To

all who had complaints he gave a hearing. He- flung

open the doors of the jail, where the condition of the

prisoners was terrible. Many of them were merely

the political enemies of some native official; others,

had been only charged with
r

succeeded in

consulted Doctor Johnson on the de

gree of turpitude to be attached to her son's robbing

an orchard.

"Madam," said Johnson, "It all depends upon the

weight of the bov. I remember my old school fellow,

David Garrlck. who was always a little fellow, robbing

a dozen of orchards with impunity; but the very first

time I climbed up an apple tree—for I was always a

heavy boy—the bough broke with me. and It was

called judgment. I suppose that is why justice is rep-

resented with a pair of scales!"—St. Louis Globe-

Democrat.
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THE SILLY MONKEY

The Filipinos catch monkeys in a very funny way.

Monkeys are very fond of the meat of cocoanuU.

They are very lazy, though, about gnawing through

the outer bark, and will only do so when very hungry.

The Filipino takes advantage of this greed and indo-

lence by cutting a small opening through the shell

just large enough for Mr. Monkey's long, thin hand

to penetrate, When he once gets inside he gets his

of delicious, dainty meat, and his hand is

wider when in this act than when it was

through the opening. ^Finding his hand will

not come out. the monkey chatters and scolds, and

Plainly shows his indignation at the way he has been

trapped, but never thinking of loosening his hold on

the cocoanut meat and withdrawing his hand as easily

as he put it in. There he stands, an angry monkey.

until the native who set the cocoanut trap comes and

takes him captive.—Philippines Monthly.
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THE MAGIC OF A SIPHON

When a pipe shaped like the inverted letter U. In

which the arms are of equal length, is filled with

water, and each end of the pipe is put Into a separate

vessel ^11 °' water
'

•" the d3wnward pull/ ° r Wi***U

of t>- liquid in each of the two arms will balance the

other, and, if the water is at the same level In the

two vessels, It will remain at that level In both ves-

sels But if the level of the water in one vessel Is

'lower than In the other, since the two vessel, are

connected with a pipe full of water the water will

run down from the higher level to the lower. Th .

constitutes what is called a siphon. A siphon Itself

has no more magic about It than a pencil has when

It falls.or than any other similar phenomenon in na-

ture yet some of the siphon's manifestations seem to

b/ not only magical, but almost incredible.-From

"Nature and Science" In July St. Nicholas.

. . -O

SPARE THE BIRDS

School is over and it's ho! for holidays and the

country. Last year's bathing suits are being mended,

and the hammock has been dug out of the "to"-^"

and stowed into the bottom of a trunk. There are

always to be found two apple trees, just at the right

distance apart, where It can be slung, and there one

cat swing, shaded from the sunshine and listen to

he chatter of the birds. And it is about the bird. w.

want to speak, and what we have to «»!«««
particularly for the boys. A great many hoy. who

lo to the country for their vacation, and. indeed, .yen

hoys who live in the country all year round. th»nk It

I. great fun to go off In the morning wit at gun

and se how many birds they can kill. If. they ever

stopped to think they would understand that it lsn t

fun at all. only unmanly pastime, and »™«thlng

which 1. going to bring a whole lot of harm to their

country To prove that this I. the truth, a govern

that has" lately looked Into the matter^ declares

are losln gover two hundred million

year because so many birds are wanton-

STATUE 07 CHB.AI.ES GBOsVOB oosdox. bt

The memorial erected by the Corps of Royal Engineers ^t the^^ _ „ Kh:lItl . lim

Chatham. England. A copy of this statue stands in the

WBSSSSSSSSmam

OSsLOV TOMD

Military Englne&rtng

Gordon

ment
that farmers

dollars every

K killed that there are> no.

g rcat hordes of insects that destroy the -crop.. Thtak

Two hundred million dollar.! And thl. t.n

t enough left to eat up the

And this

think of how many cropsOf it!

llTV:JTloT
n^ and vegetable, of all

Kno. So remember that birds were provided_t«

insects that prey upon plant

corn

remember
,1,,,-i, tim destructive -

and to keep down the growth of weed, by eating

if you are interested Inlife. .

» >mu °" I'^ooT^rt .«. «. —i «•»•
1th you on your vacation.

quite as much and find that It

w „, give you a great deal more pleasure to .tudy

Them m the right way-Canadian Courier.

them, do

but take a bird book away wi

and you will learn
great

had

Slavery In

nal demand In the

now happily decreasing

savage warfare among

terlor. It is good in only one

a slave trade, the captives are

no trade, they are always slain.

Gordon-arrived at Khartoum, on the Upper Nile

In March, the hottest season of the year. But he did

not delay there. With his usual celerity, he hurried

off to Gondokoro, the capital of his province. Dur-

ing these days of travel, the misery of the land and

the immensity of his task became apparent to him

When at last he establish, d himself at Gondo-

koro the real work began; "learning the customs of

the blacks; getting wind of the slave-dealers; organ-

ising the so-called soldiers; establishing forts'; and.

in addition, helping, as best he could, the miserable

creatures with whom he came In contact. Seven-

eighth, of the population a*e slaves. imagine

intrepidity of the man that could

deaths of this forsaken land:

that. God willing, I shall do much for this countrry.

Th. mam point Is to be Just and straightforward to

fir nJ onV and no one', saying, to avoid all twist-

IZ •".«T you lose by it. end be hard to all If they

a0
5ordoh

y
moved like a whirlwind all over the lend.

now striking at .lavery In

relieving the famine in

.tk<%ra> of the Red sea.

^hTt it aid Moh.mmedna kingdom of Darfur was

.a* ohVf seat of slavery, one of the base, of supp y.

«»SL TheTdsawt tracks over which he had to travel

w
j«2Tt •£•». *«*•« wit* human l*,,u•

Her8,
almost •""•'• __,^ i«„.i-„i«Ki« n

er,

no
April,

wires

of

the

the

write

•I have a

tho

from th«

conviction

Shaka, and a week later

far-distant Zeila, on the

were
. *^ «raa< a «a«tM)le svldence of lncaloulable misery.
tn<fe*o, w*f.^ ^ gkuHs s* 1»™ wno fc** Mrl»hftd

-Tivss to some Turkieh ma

fW tka robbers to let a few of then
Thsr •«•
-Ktie Wo« «rtv« to some Turkl.h market
*htl* "T!Lr*. tha robbers to 1st s few

It was

SSLitWas dls •** W>*« to '••« thMn ,™^*
|

ri'r -

Immured for years,

crime, but never convicted.

By the middle of March, he

sending almost three thousand people down the Nile

into safety. But the Mahdl was dally growing strong-

and Gordon soon discovered that he could expect

assistance from without On the sixteenth

he despatched his last telegram before

i were cut. The rebels hemmed in the city;

toil of the siege had begun!

Gordons resources were small, his troops ripe for

revolt, and he had only four European, to stand by

him. He .till had It In hi. power to leave with his

friends who went down the Nile, but he did not feel

that he could abandon the people of Khartoum. For.

If it were heard that Gordon, who was the moving

spirit of the siege, had left, the city would soon have

fallen before the assaults of the Mahdl.

Day after day during the weary summer months,

they (or should we say he7) defended the post, while

the enemy pushed their work, closer and closer.

Toward the end of September, the river was at

Its height. Now was the time, If any attempt was

to be made, to communicate with .the outside world.

So on the night of September 5. the little paddle-

boat Abba, stole off down-stream, with Colonel Stew-

art a few foreigners, and some fifty soldiers, besides

correspondence, Journals of the. siege, and state

papers.

Gordon now remained alone In the great palace at

Khartoum. The knowledge of treachery within, the

anxiety of ceasele.. watch, the wear and tear of the

.lege—all this wa. now to be borne alOoe. while those

.talesmen" who had brought down on him this fam-

ine and misery were working out intricate and con-

flicting political problems at home, and wondering

why he didn't coma away. H. deeert hi. po.tT He

abandon his paopla. and let hi. duty to God and coun-

try so to ths winds? N.ver .uch a thought entered

hi. bead! Hs was there, and there he would .tay.

The ansmy *** *t th. very S**«- ^^ !£
at work. Ths assmunltlon wa. running •hort^

HJ«
troop. w.re deserting. Food was dally growing

.career Tet. in the fae. •« these .eemlngly Insur-

moantab*. dOTleulti.*. he akme n^n^>J»t city

far over four months after ths sailing o* *• AMMt
m. eaemsn v«lly to make supplies. Ms etushsd. th.

A CLEVER ELEPHANT

On tea plantations elephants are employed to aid

in building construing by keeping the masons sup-

plied with blocks of stone If be not tooNthe wall

high, these "cleve; workers will not only take up the

block but will lay It In Place ^e -rceUy- Th„
;

is on record the case of one Cingalese eiej/

was regularly employed in this way »"*«*»»• ££"
of an overseer. The man was accustomed |o »lg»ai

IL eiephant as to Its work, and when^one biook bad

oeen 'passed,' he would silently accord the elephant

isslon to proceed with the next one to be l.ld

this elephant placed himself against a por

, wall in such a way that the overseer was

prevented from examining that part of the JoK Th*

mRn insisted upon the animal moving aside The ani^

mal, seeing that his ruse had failed Immed iste^y

pan to pull down the wall he had just built whicn

Jt was evidently aware, was badly done, at the very

OUR LITTLE TOTS COMJEK

perm
Once

tlon of

to pull

... pvid.-

point where he had tried to conceal It

of the overseer.—The Comrade.,

—O

from the eye

JAPANESE ENGLISH
Js-

There 1. a large missionary .chool In Toklo

teaching 1. In English. One of the

composition on "England.:'
pan, where the

pupils recently wrote a

and we append some choice extracts:

SHIP AHOY!

My bowl of milk, you will agree

Makes a delightful China sea;

And for a .hip both brave and staunch

A little piece of bread I launch

But flr.t I load It Ju.t for fun.

With currant, from my supper bun.

A little jam, some Jelly sweet.

And then the cargo Is complete.

My little ship all brave and gay

To foreign countries .ails away.

Sometimes I take my silver spobn

And raise a terrible typhoonl

All white with foam the billow. roU

And nearly overflow the bowl.

Bight gallantly the ship behaves—

No use, .he .Inks bsnoath ths waves,

And then I ckuckJ* In high sT»as.

And .wallow both ths skip **d ••*«

—Elisabeth Knobal. In Conttnaifls

*-»Or

Being spread out from
Is dread-

boastfully

I. bo .trong as deserved iron. -_ -

Europe to Astralla to America hi. dominion 1. dread

fully extensive, so that his
4vIrr, The

Lv*. the sun are never sets on our dominion. T»e
•ay* I? VMii.ii «-v that 'be that lost ths bom-

IT^sl h.^.vThad
y
a»? benefit, though hs had

^eaToo-ilete world.' t£M» *"£%%
mention to establish a great Empire of thl<*•*•**£

Am the BnglWhtnsn alway. conflde ths OWeot
«j

t i*

par. and ths order to hs *oly •"?**•/£?££•$£
I* —« -# i*«n *m killed to death With ths .assWeWeSB

DAY AT GRANDMA'S

Prinoe and Chartls randy,

waiting at ths gats:

All vs shHdrsn scratsnl* Uk—
Hurry, don't he hHe«

Cp tho row of shndles.W ths hill so at»e».

<?rtno.
f
a»d Charllf f«n «*

Dinner bell a-ringlng.

Muffins piping hot.

chicken too and dumpling.

Steaming in tt»e pot

Cherry pie a-plertty,

Ginger cake so good

on. if we eouid only oat

Bushel, more o* foodl

Hiding in ths. bam loft.

gMdlng down tho hW. V
(lathering up tha ssjgf (.!»*

Haw OTMiitra ban. ;«Vp$t^

arts, o'ctoefc # hIsWbV
'

^fli a lot •* .MM* ^
Wish «*M| ;d**" :

,i

:«* ; P***"***.;.
• s^

; ;
;
^ ;iin^

. %
', m iiIiii'i I"' ""

Mtth was t**t

wtMo tonV WfsMt.1

Oon^snoht. .'

Mle oat all together

Qaloa as ws
first a hiss fay.

Vv

ats>

sualght

•Jw

'fft

SBsT
£
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AGE AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE

"The soul is born old, but grows young.
is the comedy of lif<;.

The body is born young, hut grows
is life's tragedy."

How often one hears the plaint, "It lias

made an old woman of nie before my time!"

It seems terrible that anyone should feel

uui on a giorious day, when the sunshine is

racing the clouds over sea and land, calling

the young budding plants to flower in the

drowsy garden, caressing the delicate, flushed
petals, emblems of life and youth.

If one can be old before one's time, it is

equally possible to be young, beyond one's
time. And who shall say which is the greater
tragedy?

Why should there be tragedy at all, if the
soul is young?

Even wrinkles and grey hairs are glorified

when selfishness is conquered by sympathy
with the pleasures of others; sympathy which
often takes a lifetime to learn.

Somewhere in every heart there id an altar
raised tig that lfiftst clttsivf spirit, the iny nf

WOiMEN

lit e.

It behooves us to resort often to that place;
tokeep the marble steps strewn freshly with
fair flowers: to realize thai- every day some
bloom is worthy to be laid there.

For joy does not necessarily mean excite-
ment or wild mirth.

On looking sometimes upon the toiling
poor, one wonders, where do such people keep
their souls D

If only there could be a home of rest for
the soul, an Llysian garden where the pipings
and flutings of eternal joy and summer should
he heard, and where no distinctions barred the
magic entrance.

We are vain, pompous atoms, who prate
of "our fate" and "our time." while the cen-
turies roll on. undisturbed by our complaints,
and the histories of nations are made and mi-
ni ade.

This is the conclusion of the whole matter.
Too often we weave the tragedy and

comedy of life out of our own imaginations
and wonl-', arid, being unskilled playwrights,
wc ruin the plot.

As for the age of soul or body—it is not for
us to argue it out with time.

Great minds have thought much on the
subject.

Longfellow says:'

"Time hath laid his hand upon my heart gently,
not smiting it,

But as a harper lays his open palm upon his
harp

To deaden its vibrations."

Tennyson saysi
"N'i (thing will die ;

All things will change
Through cternitv."

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

My Besl Friend—Women who have motors
can wear anything they choose: it does not
matter one jot, and their clothes are often very
enviable! Bat for the rest of the world, the
\ ast majority, who have to go in taxis, or even
the motorbus. there is a line to be drawn.
Pale grey may tempt, but soft nude tones will

serve us better; the very , delicate blue must
give way before a beautiful and more utilitari-

an church window shade, but transparent voile

and a touch of soft lace will never look dingy,
ami, as the weeks roll by, our diplomatic choice
will be rewarded.

One of the loveliest of the summer gowns
that 1 have interviewed is a lovely embroidered
lihon, interlet with lace o\ so transparent a

quality that it shows the shot yellow taffetas

beneath it. With this gown is a fascinating
little stole of the silk, covered with the lace,

and with two discs id embroidery set upon
either end.

Mow lovely the printed chiffons, ninons
and muslins are! They arc so adroitly done;
the patterns' are simple, and the colorings are
so delicate that they are selling ver_\ rapidly.
Mere there is no need to be wildly extravagant,
for some of the tabac browns, the deep blues
and mole shades are as attractive as the very
light and delicate ones. It is one of thc-c
gowns that I want to tell you about before I

end my weekly budget. Imagine a foundation
of chamois brown satin merveilleux. with a

somewhat skimpy gathered flounce of mousse-
line a fraction paler in tone, printed with
blurred pink roses; the flounce reaches to just

below the knee. Then above it is a very cab-

web of an insertion, quite six inches deep, in

a soft ivory tone. The bodice of the plain

ninon is simply draped to the waist, and the

overskirt, with its bordering of roses, is just

held up a trifle at the sides, so as to give the

pannier indication. The lace is repeated upon
the bodice, forming a square and very becom-
ing collar.

I have come to the conclusion that to the

debutante who is plump the fichu is a most dis-

astrous fashion. I saw a very dear little girl

the other day (whose mother spends a good
round sum upon her toilet) in a pink fichu

that would have made angels weep, for she
looked as broad as she was long! 1 would
like to have been permitted to see to her fig-

ure .J|nd her undergarments. Without doubt
htr waist would have been lengthened an inch

,

and a half, and that fateful fichu would have
been draped close to her contour, and vagranl
frills would have been replaced by more con-

ventional and less enlarging pleatings.

Although the pannier is an accented fact

in Paris, our models are so modified that they
are more fitly described as draped skirts or

full tunics, and in the latter form they are more
successful. Most becoming is the long tunic,

slightly looped on one side, with the edge cut

up to describe a semi-circle across the front,

a long , graduated slope at the side.

Another favorite style has a few. pleats into the

waist at each side', and again at the centre back,
and the front is put in separately as a short
gored apron, edgedj with fringe.

is lavishly employed on draperies, bodices ami
sleeves, and it has even invaded the realm, of

the coat and skirt, while on the smart mantle it

app^S^S''' ttot only as a \ cohipleTe^rJord c r . but in

every conceivable fashion, to give a decqrative
effect. Fringe is charming on the short skirt

when it outlines some one-sided drapery or

suggests a tunic.

The short skirt is universally worn with
coats, but the very elaborate afternoon gown
lias a narrow tail of very moderate length, ami
the evening gown is invariably made with a
trained skirt, the train quite narrow, and usual-

ly square or slightly pointed. Very short, and
by no means of the hobble type, are the ball

gowns of the season, and here transparencies
are the rule, .and very lovely lace embroideries
and passementeries are used with a liberal

hand.

The long-handled parasol is almost a ne-
cessity with immense aigrettes and feathers,

and even the chapeau trimmed with flowers
has a towering arrangement of the solid "bean-
stalk" order at the side.

Year after year lace is so popular that it

seems wellnigh impossible tO devise new
methods for its use, and this summer the col

lar has been brought up'to date, the fichu re-

juvenated, and the old world shawl and \

revived.

\^ Very handsome collars of huge size are in

heavy lace, some rounded at the back and
hanging nearly to the waist, and this type is

popular on short coats and long mantles. The
fichu is often a scarf of handsome lace mitred
at the back and the point drawn down to the
waist, the ends crossing the shoulders in bre-
telle fashion, and falling below the belt. In

this form the bodice is almost covered, and
sometimes a Magyar effect is produced by con-
necting the lace beneath the arm with a band
of ribbon.

The very wide scarf of lace is made into a
graceful wrap by gathering up the centre un-
der an ornament, or a shawl point is arranged
from a mitred hack, and the neck emphasized
by "bell-pull" ends of satin with heavy tassels,

which start from beneath a wide collar of satin

and embroidery. This shawl-pointed mantelet
has a quaint charm on a young, slim figure,

and is yet most elegant and becoming for a

middle-aged wearer.

The vogue of the long wrap continues, and
a kimono wrap of \oile-ninon, elaborately
trimmed with fringe and embroidery to match
in color a summer co-mme, is quite the late-!

innovation, Very smart, too, are the long
coat wraps in tussore or heavy serge-silk,

which make such excellent dust cloaks in bis-

suit. champagne and similar tints. Linen.
heavily inserted with I'aulen and Cluny lace.

IS another favorite, but this ig usually made in

strict coat style, but with the skirt moderately
full and sleeves slightly large.

The newest coats in tailor style are cer-
tainly longer in the basque, but there are many
quaint models where the basque is 01 the most
abbreviated description: but these are mostly
carried out in tffftitas Of satin. Dark blue
suits arc very modish' in a heavy ribbed silk.

with hair line-, of white or grey', and a piping
of bright cherry color or of emerald-green is in-

troduced in the trimmings.

The tailor made, as worn in Paris, is de-
cidedly chic, as the coat and skirt are of dis-

tinct coloring, although harmonizing in all de-
tails. For instance, there is a skirt .if palest

antelope color in suede cloth, the lines per-

fectly straight and close-fitting, but not draw-
ing in to the figure at all. The coat is nf bdttle-
green cloth, with deep turndown collar, wide
revers, and upturned cuffs of the antelope
cloth, and the effect is most attractive.

Another model has a skirt of deep blue
summer cloth, with the coat of biscuit color,

with facings and trimmings of the dark blue.

which are here in silk and braid, but matching
the tone of the skirt exactly. All the new coat
backs are quaintly cut. and many have the two-
piece godet basque, which goes round the
wearer in sheath fashion, and is put on very
high, to give a shortened waist. Some are put
on in sections, the sides piped and scalloped,

and fastened down with buttons, or the back
is rounded at the hem. and unites the sides,

which are perfectly plain and quite high-
vvuibled. 4

Slowly the foundation is creeping back into

r; it is rapidly becoming a necessity,

t'iou-h numbers of dresses are still arranged
without, one. 1 have seen a taffeta made up
OVer a ylty thin satin with good results, and
there is a new sateen called chiffon sateen that

does very well for the humbler kind of sum-
mer frock.

Side by side with draped silk and satin

frocks the coat and skirt governs the -situa-

tion. For my part. 1 admire the French
method "i dressing !""r more than our own.
The use of remarkable gowns in the street is

tabooed over there, and there is an orthodoxy
about street wear that certainly conduces to

the distinctive appearance of our French
cousins. We make vast mistakes about our
Street attire, and I see how easily taffeta may
iead us into soir.c gigantic faux pas.

Yours always,

M.

A MEMORY BOOK

i
< ,i

'

^ilm.Mfi.<iH.i*»wWn

At the beginning of each year there are,

it may safeJ.j I c asserted", hue tew households
in which one .- more • i's mcrtlver* do not
start a diary of some sort ami as the first

page is filled in. many arc the good resolu-

tions made as to the method and regularity

t>) iK future entries. Yet. in spite of these

brave resolves ere spring has ripened into

summer, the greater number of these diaries

will, in all probability, have been so ne-

glected as to be well nigh forgotten. There
may be some "chiel" among us taking notes

who in the future will prove an Evelyn
or f'epys of the twentieth century, but he
will be the exception, "the greater number of

people being far too busy to spare time for

copious notes, or too dull to do more than
chronicle small beer. The little daily insigni-

ficant trifles of their every-day life that can

be, and are, of no interest to any one but
themselves. ( me cannot help thinking that

the average woman would be better employed
in starting a commonplace or ordinary book
in which to put down from time to time not

merely her own but the great thoughts of the

learned and wise that she may have come
across in the com se of her reading, that

have perhaps struck her by their beauty or

helpfulness.

There are so many things we want to re-

member; the name of a book and its author

that we have heard highly spoken of or seen

favorably reviewed, or one from which we
have derived pleasure and profit, and would
like to refer to again, or it may be a quota-

tion, a good story, a clever saying, or perhaps

a recipe that takes our fancy and sounds

worth trying, or hints and directions that may
be helpful in the carrying out of our particu-

lar hobby or work.

In fact, there are thousands of things,

both ancient and modern, that we may hear,

see or read about that are worthy a place of

remembrance, especially in these days of

many inventions and interesting research,

but it is not ensy—^indeed it is not
,
possible—

even for those who arc blessed wiA..:
;§i

japod.'
:

_, . W," .!" >•• c. y.-^Aj.a. .....

memory to remember them all. As for those

whose memories are not of the best, it is

quite hopeless. It is therefore "lest we for-

get" that the common-place book proves so

useful a friend. A book of .this kind is

called by our American cousins "a memory
book," just what it is.

To make a really good book of reference'

a true storehouse of knowledge the entries

should not be merely jotted down anyhow.

but entered carefully and legibly; each one

being not only • numbered, but indexed, so

that when the compiler wants to refresh her

memor}' on any subject, a glance at the in-

dex .will tell her what page to turn to. and

thus save her an immense amount of time

and trouble. To writers and authors a book-

of this sort would prove invaluable, for from
it they would glean numerous hints and sug-

gestions as well as facts connected with the

subject in hand. .Many persons with whom
time is an object cut out scraps from the

newspapers that refer to the things in which

they are interested and paste them into their

books as was the manner in which our

grandmothers filled their albums, thus mak-
ing it a sort of literary scrapbook ; but this

plan is not nearly such a good one as to

write in those things that are, as a writer

of the last century expressed it, worthy of

being "commonplaced."
When, however, it is done, each cutting

should be numbered and indexed, and the

name and date of the newspaper from which
it was cut should be written beneath if.

One great point in favor of the "memory
book" is that unlike a diary, it does not re-

quire to be filled in daily.

The compiler has .a delightful feeling of

freedom about her work ; she can take her

own time and choose her own subject.

Occasionally there may be a "rush of good
things" and then perhaps, will come quite a

long period during which nothing strikes us

as worth recording. Lastly, a book of this

description remains year in and year out, a

pleasant memory, a friend to whom we may
go as often or as seldom as we like.

o

HOW TO SHORTEN YOUR BUTCHER'S
BILL.

In the first place, always bearing in

mind that growing "children require substan-

tial dinners at midday, the meat course

should be preceded by one of suet pudding
or Yorkshire pudding, served with some sav-

ory gravy. This will take off the edge of

the appetites of the hungry ones, and smaller

helpings of meat to follow will be therefore

required The stock-pot must always be kept

going, no difficult matter in large households,

where there is always a plentiful supply oi

such odds and ends as bones, bacon-rind,

crusts of bread, liquor in which vegetables

and meat have been boiled, and so on. All

can be used up in this way, and if carefuliy

strained, boiled up afresh, and seasoned, a

tasty gravy will be available.

Dumplings should be served with stews

and boiled meat, in addition to the usualj

vegetables that accompany the dish. They
are wholesome and satisfying when well

made. Twice a week a fish dinner may be

chosen, some of the cheaper yet equally good

varieties, such as hake or ling, being selected.

Carrots boiled and chopped, or served with

white sauce or melted butter, are delicious

with boiled or steamed fish of this descrip-

tion, and help to eke it out. If only potatoes

are served, it is a good plan to precede the

fish by a course of soup, which is equally

oood to take before cold meat. It can be

thickened and improved by the addition of

pearl barley, macaroni, vermicelli, or rice, as

well as by carrots and turnips cut small.

Toasted bread cut in tiny pieces should be'

' eaten with this.

Another hint to housewives will be found

serviceable—namely, that when a hot joint

with two vegetables forms the first course, a

simple and inexpensive pudding may follow,

and will suffice. On the other h..nd. wheie
remains of cold meat or a made-up dish is all

that is available for the first item on the menu,

a substantial pudding should come after,

preference being given to one of the many
varieties of boiled suet puddings, either mix-

tures such as plum, lemon, marmalide, or

ginger puddings, or, in the fruit season, a
suet crust enclosing plum, black currant,' ajv

pie, or other available fruit.

Occasionally a vegetarian dinner may be
introduced, but there must be quantity^r^
quality, the items being served up ta$teS||^.

A soup to precede and a pudding to follow

may be included, and when tea^ira^vCilijiii*;

some little relish may be added to make up
for the omission of meat at dinner.

It is a common practice, to »j»y

joints of the be^t^uaj^ty aj^
k

"
'
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dishes can be made from inferior cuts and
pieces if the housewife will do her own mar-
keting and inspect the butcher's stock her-

self. Great economy can be effected by this

course, as well as variety in the week's meals.'

A very good dish cap/ be made from shin of

beef by cutting the^ meat in small square

pieces, dipping each in vinegar for a few mo-
ments, placing it in a stew-pan or covered
jar with two onions stuck with cloves. No
water is necessary, except just a tablespoon-

ful at the bottom of the jar. Let all simmer
very slowlv for four or five hours, thicken

with a little Hour and water, flavor with pep-
per and salt, and serve with vegetables. A
very good and savory meat pie will .be much
appreciated as a change. It can be made
from a couple of pounds of pieces which the

butcher trims off joints and sells from mx-
pence to ninepence a pound. Take care that

they are wholesome if the weather has been
at all muggy, but the woman who does her

own shopping will see for herself that such
is the case.

A fish pudding is nice for a change, and
substantial. Take a pound of fish, free it

from hopes and skin, chop four ounce?; of

suet very finely, put it into a basin with the

fish, and mix thoroughly. Then add two
ounces of bread-crumbs, two beaten eggs-, a

teaspoonful of chopped parsley, a gill of

milk or fish liquor, and season with pepper
and salt. Pound and mix all very thoroughly,

put into a buttered basin, and boil or steam
for one hour. Serve with good melted butter
and egg sauce. Fish pasties may be made
in a similar way to Cornish pasties. A savoury
fish pie with, potato crust is' sure to be appre-
ciated. Take a pound and a half of cold pota-
toes, rub them through a sieve, or break them
up well with a fork. Melt an ounce of drip-

ping with a tablespoonful of milk, and stir

into the potatoes. Break up the fish in

sTrTall pieces, put it in a pie-dish, and sprinkle

it with pepper and salt, four over it a table-

spoonful of milk or fish liquor. Cover it with
a layer of mashed potato, smoothing it neat-

ly into shape. Mark it over with a fork so as
to roughen it prettily, and bake for three-

quarters of an hour.

-o-

CHAT AND COMMENT.

It is an interesting question wdiethcr per-

sonal extravagance is ever justifiable. To
what limit may the rich spend money on lux-

uries which benefit only themselves? Ought
not good feeling to prevent the. ostentatious

display of expensive trifles in places where
they are likely to rouse the envy and discon-

tent of the poor? The "Iaissez faire" party

may answer that there is no reason why the

rich should not spend what they choose. How
often I hear the comment on some extravag-
ance, "Well, she can afford it!" Apparently
that settles the question that 1 have raised.

I find it an unsatisfactory settlement. An ex-

travagant fashion came in a few years ago of

women carrying their money, powder-purls,

and other vanities in gold mesh bags of large

proportions. Every year these bags have in-

creased in elaborateness and expense. I read

of one made of platinum mesh, rimmed with!
diamonds, which cost £500. It is described

as "so covetable a trifle that few women who
see it will not long to possess one like it."

Now, my contention is that a bag of that kind

carried in the public street is a direct incite-

ment to theft, as well as an insult to the mis-

erable. I think that there is a point beyond
which extravagance should not go, and that

when people have good sense and good feel-

ing, they have no difficulty in denning it.

The agitation—as yet a newspaper agita-

tion—in favor of the revival of the dowry in
^

England has my sympathy. But I doubt if

the reform is possible. The improvement in

the position of English daughters will prob-
ably proceed- on other lines. There 6s no
doubt that the unmarried daughters in mid-
dleclass families in England are worse off

than those in any country where the dowry
system prevails. To begin with, the fact that

the father of a family need not put away any-
thing towards a "dot'* for his daughters leads

to an unjustifiable inequality being produced
between them and his sons. One of the cor-

respondents who has joined in the "dot" dis-

cussion in The Daily Mirror states that, had
.one quarter of the money spent on starting

her two brothers in the world been allotted

to her and her two sisters for dowry, they
would now be happily married. That should
engage the attention of those who complain
of the reluctance of young, people to get mar* ><,.

ried. Naturally, the "doF' gives a girj
(^-^

independence. She is far more lil

ercise liberty of choice about a h«

if she is penniless, wheri she it

as a means of livelihood, and
think whether
that she

ly «
womtmo

tical
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Three sparkling, laughing acts

of comedy comprise the opening

bill at the Victoria theatre tomor-

row night when the popular .Mien

Players theatrical company will

stage "The Man From Mexico,"

and continue with it throughout

the week. The change of bill

Thursday nights has been stopped

by the company because of public

request for the continuance erf the

same play throughout the week.

With a good, strong drama or

comedy running three nights only,

there are many who arc unable to

see Misa Felton in all the roles

she takes, and as the talented

young actress is very popular in-

deed, it is by request of her many
admirers, of both sexes, by the

way. that the management has de-

cided to run a weekly bill for the

present.

'The Man From Mexico" is

Willie Collier's ' fortune maker.

Everyone knows of Willie Col-

lier and the tremendous, uninter-

rupted run tire rich
-
"Sou th'cTTT

"

comedy had with him. how he

added to his fame, and practically

doubled his fortune with it. The
Alien Players have found it a

latfee money maker too, for they

are seen at their very best. Hav-
ing played it repeatedly, it re-

quires no rehearsal for them to

put it Oil, and the coming week-

will be just a pleasure week for

them as well as for the audiences

who ;>cc them.

The story of "The Man Prom
Mexico,-' who, by the way. will be

If. Irving Kennedy, and that of

Mrs. Fitzhugh, her husband and
friends, her sister Sally, and

Deputy Sheriff Cook, will be

found a laugh creator and

laugh 9U5tainer. It will be a

blue cure, a tired feeling dispellcr.

and those cheerful souls who sec

it through the week will find af-

terwards they were dull when
they dame.

Miss Yerna Feltpn will be seen

in the part of Mrs. Kit/.hugh ; Mr.

G. D. Zucco is cast for the part of

Mr. Gagars, the fixer: Miss Mu-
dars will represent Nettie Ma-
gars: Miss Marie Thompson will

be Sister Sallic : while Mr. Cou-

riers as Deputy Sheriff Cook will

have one of the best humorous
characters of his many amusing
impersonations during the season.

As most theatregoers know,

"The Man From Mexico" is rich

in comedy. Tie goes to a gambling

house, where his wife attends also,

having ascertained his intention.

Her curiosity leads her there. The
police raid the place, and Fitz-

hugh. "The Man From Mexico.*'

goes to jail. Me arranges, how-

ever, to tell his wife he has gone

to Mexico and has letters sent her

to continue the deception. She.

meantime, is in fear and trembling

that he will discover she has been

to the gambling house. On his re-

turn from jail be arrives in a

Mexican suit, and the family get

him a Mexican dinner. He has

then to tell of Mexico, its people

and its bull fights, which he has

never seen. The result is so ludi-

crous that there is one continu-

ous scream of laughter, act after

act. There is also a pretty little

love story running through the

play, that mellows it and makes ii

more attractive.

It will be found one of the best

and mo.-'t enjoyable offerings the

Allen Players have put on at the

Victoria, and a busy week is cer-

tain for. them.

various houses on the circuit in

which he has appeared.

An agent of Sullivan ft Consi-

dine, known as "The Foreign

Man" is* responsible for the dis-

covery of Lfcona Guerney, a Si-

berian songbird, who will appear

at the Kmpress this week. Miss

Guerney was born in Tashment.
Siberia. Miss Guerney has ex-

cited the admiration of some well-

known musicians, among them
Victor Herbert, who-* heard her

rich and sonorous baritone voice.

Almost simultaneously he heard a

wonderful collatura soprano voice.

The voice is believed by experts to

be the most remarkable yet found.

Two cleancui younor chaps, who
work is fast and furious oyer the

song and dance route, will be one
of the c/ftcuce attractions at the

Empress during the coming week.

Although Curry and Riley are

primarily singers, both have ac-

complished the dancing art. The
act will serve to introduce some
new stuff by way of song, and an

-occas ional n aw stop -may ho noted

in the terpsichorean endeavor.

The Sambreros. jugglers, will

offer a novel act especially to the

lady portion of this week's audi-

ences when they toss the newest

creations of the millinery shop

around 'be s$age during their act,

"Fun in a Millinery Shop." [ma-

arid other public places of amuse-
ment, some of the regulations of

which are: "The wearing of hats

by either sex is prohibited after

the performance begins." "The
execution or singing of national

hymns is prohibited, except on oc-

ca.-ious of patriotic anniversaries

and at special celebrations when
permitted by -the lord mayor of

the city." "Boxing is prohibit-

ed." "Parodies on hull fights,

cock fights, or the throwing of

birds or other kinds of animals

are prohibited." "The wearing of

uniforms similar to those WOO!
by the army, navy, police or fire-

men of the capital is prohibited

when the performer has a part

which rends to bring ridicule on

the uniforrrf."

According to a special com-
munication from Chicago, the In-

ternational Association of Mas-
ters of Dancing, in a special meet-

ing held in that city, went on rec-

ord June it as opposed to the

.grizzly bear, the bunny hug, the

turkey trot, the Texas tommy
and other similar varieties of

dancing. R. G, Huntirighouse, a

Chicago dancing master, said:

"We have no waltzes or two-

steps like our mothers used to de-

light in dancing. We have ampu-
tated a limb of the redowa and

5

A playlet of heart interest

which deals with a man with a

past that he had tried to forget, is

the basis of "A Spotless Reputa-

tion." to be played at the Empress
during this week, with Arthur

Sullivan and Charles Rartling as

the featured players. The piece is

presented under the direction of

Roland West, a young manager
. who has to his credit "The Card

Party," "The Two Rubies, I'hc

Foolish House." and many other

successful vaudeville productions.

Will H. Rogers, who comes to

the Empress this week, is pre-

senting a style of entertainment

sifid to be distinctly different from

the usual turns offered vaudevil-

lians. Mr. Rogers is a mimic, and

a good one. He is aiso an imper-

sonator of n6 mean ability. He
hai a vein of native humor that

Das succeeded in wringing laughs

from Empress patrons. He has a

Will H. Rogers at the Empress Theatre This Week

ginc seeing a nice new summer
bonnet go sailing through the air

and burst into fine bits. That is

what happens when the Sombre-
ros juggle. The set is that of a

millinery store bedecked with fine

millinery of various modes and
shapes. Before the act is com-
pleted most of thedionncts are put

in action to the wonder and,

amazement of thrifty housewives:

London harbors 1,700 profes-

sional vocalists, and no fewer

than 638 of these are sopranos.

Of "professors*
1

of the voice.

piano, violin, etc., there arc more
than 6,730. Of solo violinists

there are a round thousand, but

strangest of all is the fact that

there are no fewer than 400 musi-

cal directors. The choral so-

cieties of London and outskirts

number 73.

Norway has had to wait more
than sixty years to hear Wag-
ner's "Lohengrin." There is in

the whole country only one large

-.theatre, the National, at Christi-

an ia. and that is given up chiefly

to plays. The recent perform-

ance of "Lohengrin" was the first

of any Wagner opera ever given

in Norway. In one thing, how-
ever. Christiania is. ahead of most
other cities in Europe. It has

often had performances of "Peer

Gynt." with Grieg's music com-
plete. The time no doubt will

come when this complete music
by Grieg (the score of wlwch has

been printed by Peters) will come

called it a walti and we dismem-
bered the polka and called it a

two-step. There is only one cure

for fantastic dances. Ragtime
music makes ragtime dancing.

There has been no real dance mu-
sic written in recent years, and

until there is we will have no real

dancing."

It was the consensus of opinion

among the dancing masters that

the partners in a dance should be
from five to eight inches apart in

order to give the body room for

the graceful movements of a

dance.

It may be fittingi)' mentioned
at this point that while this estim-

able body of dancing masters may
be perfectly correct in condemn-
ing a good many of the objection-

able dances which have been in-

troduced o'f late, they ha\*e been
entirely wrong in their state-

ments that there has been no real

dance music written within recent

years. Such a statement is en-

tirely erroneous, as- we find in-

numerable splendid specimens of

dance writing constantly appear-

ing from the press of both Eu-
ropean and American publishing

concerns.

The difficulty is rather with the

dancers themselves, who it seems
are taken up with a certain craze

and simply indulge in it until

something different appears. A
glance at the catalogues and new
publications of our leading music
houses will convince the most
skeptical that the niost excellent

kind of dance music is still writ-

"The
Car
Ahead"

A New Tudhope
Model "K" 4-Cylinder - $1,750 f.o.b. Vancouver

• 1 1 • £ 11 • ' * Five-Passenger Four-Passenger Torpedo
Furnished m following types : Two-Passenger Roadster ; Light Delivery Car

Any car backed by the prestige of the Tudhope factory commands the attention of exper-

ienced Motorists, but the latest Tudhope creation-The MODEL "K" 4-CYLINDER at $1,750

is of such outstanding excellence as to make the price appear incredible. It must be

remembered, however, that Tudhope Cars are—from start to finish—Canadian made.

That means 35% duty saved, and means also that

the $1,750 Tudhope is equal in construction and

equipment to other cars at £2,500—with which we

welcome comparison, point by point.

Look at this new car. It's a beauty. All the

latest features of Motor-car architecture are em-

bodied in it. Note the long body and pleasing lines

—the graceful sweep of the sides—the full U-shaped

doors with all handles -inside—the whole giving that

appearance of rich refinement and solidity which

makes a man proud to show his car to his friends.

It is an EASY RIDING car. The double drop

frame lowers the weight centre and reduces swaying,

whilst the wheel-base of 115 INCHES, and large

wheels, bridge the uneven spots on the road.

THE TUDHOPE MOTOR STILL IN ADVANCE.
The four cylinders of the motor are one casting-

ensuring perfect rigidity. Machined at the one time

on our quadruple boring mill, absolutely exact align-

ment is assured. It is the long-stroke type.

VALVES ARE ENCLOSED.

This is a forward step to eliminate noise and ex-

clude dirt. Both brakes also are enclosed in steel

dust-proof cases.

OUR LUBRICATING SYSTEM is the same as

has proved so satisfactory in previous models—the

Automatic Splash, with air-tight tank and gravity feed

-AND ADDITIONALLY IMPROVED THROUGH
OIL RESERVOIR BEING CAST INTEGRAL WITH
OIL PAN UNDERNEATH CRANK CASE.

THE WHEELS are large, generously TIRED, and

are fitted with Continental Demountable Rims.

CHROME-NICKEL STEEL—The strongest of

steels, is used wherever special strength is required.

AN EXTRA TIRE AND RIM.

The Special Tudhope Equipment includes—

Extra Tire and Demountable Rim in weatherproof

case. Pressed Steel Tool Box with 19 tools— in-

cluding pump, jack, etc.—2 Gas Headlights and 3

Oil Lamps, Stewart Speedometer, Plate Glass

Windshield, English Mohair Top, Shock Absorbers,

Etc, Etc.

TWO YEARS' GUARANTEE.

If there is no Tudhope Dealer in your locality, write to us direct:—

The TUDHOPE MOTOR COMPANY, Limited, ORILLIA, Ontario, Canada

TUDHOPE MOTORS, Limited
925 MAIN ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.

VICTORIA AGENTS: PACIFIC MOTOR CO., 836 YATES ST.
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Thirteen Onlv
Ladies' 27-inch Fawn Coats, prfced.v $6./5

THREE ONLY
Ladies' 29-inch Hlack Coats, priced $8.50

AT

Do you Remember
<»achi d how you used 10 hate eating ths lump of meat fat that
you left till the end? Don't put your own children through
t. Give them Skipper Sardines instead ; these delicate little

fish are a most valuable/at, and it is a pleasure to see the

children enjoy them. Try Skippers yourself 1

3CSJ

/

"Skipper " Sardines are guaranteed to have been caught In season

<mly, and to be packed in the puient Olive Oil or Tomato.

BONUS PICTURE (limited period).—We will send our delightful

"Old Sail " Photogravure, ready for framing, forslx'skipper" Sardine
1

labels and Mi cent stamps. M ark anrtlU'atlon " Picture " and send to

HambUN & BRERETON, Ltd. 842. Cambie Street. Vancouver, B C.

i

EveryWoman's Complexion
is bound to show whether or not she is in good physical condition.

If the complexion is muddy, the skin sallow; if pimple3 or skin

blemishes appear it is then attention must be given to improve

the bodily condition. There is one safe and simple way.

Clear the system and ourify the blood with a few doses of

ttecdiatiu &U14
This well known vegetable family remedy is famous for its power

to improve the action of the organs of digestion and elimination.

They will regulate the bowels, stimulate the liver, tone the

stomach and you will know what it is to be free from troubles,

from headaches, backaches, lassitude, and extreme nervousness.

They will make you feel healthier and stronger in every way.

By clearing your system of poisonous waste Beecham's Pills

will have good effect upon. your looks

—

these they

Ufill Daitififif and Imhrmio

An MMt'a

Honored by Women
When a woman speaks of her

silent secret differing she

trusts you. Millions have be-

stowed this mark of confi-

dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,

of Buffalo, N. Y. Every,
where there are .women who
bear witness to the wonder*
working, curing-power of Dr,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

—w>ieh saves the tugtring u*
fnm paw, sad successfully

grapples with woman's weak-
nesses and ttmkh*r» UU.

IT MAKES WEAK WOrtEN STRONG
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No woman's appeal was over misdirected or hot owe*
adeneS misplaced when she wrote- 1st Servian,Jt#
the World's Dis'snsa*y Mmhcal Association, JDr.

R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ptmtant F+ltf Im4m» mfltT mmtmtml Sow** mtitmMt mtmm *ur.
i ——— mmmmmmmimmmm

Union Bank of Oat
established ll«6

Paid-up Capital
Rest and Undivided Profits , . . .* .. .-. .,>•,

Total Assets (over) ...,...,/.»..... .i..>.«^.>.;i

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRAN<

a branch '
of th« Bank has- ttetn

Una, **., where Mkt*ri •* C

yortant points la Canada, and tW
Mon.y Transtsr« b* cable or 1

Clients or tan Baak, wh«n ii

t*i#A»Mk>*lnM Wtft too. futariehaA *«* AH-<

i'4*!*M*

t
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CANADA AND

MAVAL DEFENCE

Th« Colonic. Anxious

As to what the colonies) will do, >jJ,ohn

Bull is exceedingly reluctant to make
so much as a suggestion. He will bo
publicly "tickled to death" if they do
anything— for thua tar, Canada, at «11

events, has clone nothing He probably
leeiH that be cannol afford to look a
Ki ft horse in the mouth. But wo. In
the polonies, are exceedingly unxlous
that our contribution shall be of the
most effective character— that it shuil
not be a show or a sham, but a hundred
per cent, contribution to the real limit-

ing force of our common empire.—Mon-
treal Star.

"The Spirit of the Country.

Canada is loyal to the empire, mid
considers Itself an Important pari of
the empire, haying advantages and re-
sponsibilities in that relation. It is no
less than an insult to the Canadian
spirit to discuss the possibility of< Can-
ada drawing oft and declaring its neu-
trality at a time when the mother
country is at war. To make such a
declaration and to require British war-
ships stopping at. our ports to move on
as if they were the vessels of a foreign
belligerent would, be no less than t©
knuckle under to Britain's enemy in the
war. That is to say, It would be tanta-
mount to allying burselves with Bri-
tain's enemy. The enemy would not al-
low us to be neutral even if we ssere
mean-spirited enough to desire to be. H»
would force ub to Jlght or to yield. A
political leader or party organ that
suppose* the Canadian people capable"» ~ ~ ~ "~—~~-——~ fry-fray? «*q<fr»cmiq

01 ongraletul and • cravenly leaving
Britain in the lurch is altogether out
of touch with the spirit of this coun-
try.—Toronto XaU

:
and Empire.

The Liberal Attitude

Speculation will continue till Mr.
Borden returns to Canada. In the
meanwhile the Liberal party stands, as
it stood a year ago, for the construc-
tion of vessels to be owned by Canada,
manned by Canadians, and stationed in
time of peace on the Atlantic and Pa-
cific coasts of the Dominion. Mr. Bor-
den must eventually return to that safe
and sane position. Mr. Foster and he
laid it dqwn themselves three years ago
in the house of commons. They have
been very much at sea on the navy
question ever since their alliance with
Bourassa's anti-British Nationalists,
who forced them to swallow their.con-
viodons. As the breach with Bourassa
widens, so will the real views of the
Conservative leaders on the question of
naval defence once more emerge. Aus-
tralia's defence by land and water is

under control of the Australian parlia-
ment. Arc Canadians less capable of
managing their own .affairs that they
should "hire" their naval defence?—To
ronto'Globe.

Tin, Call to Canada
Rejoicing In her prosperity founded

in large measure on the capital and
energy and brains supplied by the
mother country. In her economic
strength and her hopeful future, Canada
will, who doubts It, answer the call of
Premier Asquith to join "in the defense
of our common heritage," and will be
ready in the spirit of true Britishers to
consider the question of the Dominion's
immediate participation in' naval de-
fence in the large imperial spirit, born
of the conviction that the might of
iJreat Britain is ever exerted to advance
the highest interests of civilization.
Faced with the problem whether Can-
ada is to have an honored part in per-
manently supporting the integrity of
the empire as an equal co-paTtner, shar-
ing in its burdens and responsibilities,
Canadians of today are not likely to be
found wanting in the spirit of the men
who founded this heritage.—New West-
minster Columbian.

The Crisis 1« Now
If, as appears certain, Mr. Borden's

policy for Canada will include a large
cash contribution, to be given imme-
diately, let Canada support that policy
with generous hand. For all that we
are. ror all that we have, for our liber
ties, for our nationality itself, we have
to thank the mighty nation from whose
loins the English speaking races have
aprung. Canada must take her place in
the ranks of the nations and she must
accept the responsibilities that entails.
If Mr. Borden considers that a cash
contribution Is necessary it js because
his eyes are open to the situation that
exists. If we desire a voice In the af-
fairs of the empire we must bear our
share of Its burdens. The crisis is now
and here not tomorrow. Canada must
be prepared not with a progrninin l due
to materialize three years hence, but
with sufTTcTent money to anticipate, that
programme for the next three years
while the real programme is being ear-
rlel out.—Vancouver Province?

Beady, Aya, Keadyl

It has been the good fortune of Mr.
Borden to receive from an English cab I

net minister the assurance that the
"«ra»p of the hand of a Strong friend"
Is apprecln ted, and we know that the
metaphor Was Intended to apply to the
whole Dominion, for all Canada ap-
proves Britain's determination to be
"ready, aye, ready" for any emergency,
though Canadians as a peace-loving
people, whose prosperity Is bound up
with peace—for we have no great in-

dustries which profit by war—pray fer-
vently that such an emergency may not
arise. But we know that it "is not
now," it "may be then," and we agree
that "the readiness is all." We are no
"Jingoes." Beating the war drum Is a
hateful occupation, but there is a differ-
ence between the blatant noise made to
provoke a quarrel an,] the clear note of
the bugle which sounds the necessary
"alarm." At the time when the
"Jingoes" with a "'Lion Comlque" RM
their fugle man. sang "We've got the
ship?, We've got t)ie men and got the
money, too." there was little truth in
the statement, and little need for such
belligerent boasting. The first lord of
the admiralty grasps the present situa-
tion and acts upon It in no spirit of
gasconade, but with proper seriousness

ever light candles

with dollar bills ?

Yet b an merican or other imported
Corset in^ead of a "La Diva of« i— T jo /- » '— -
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like lighting a candle with a Dollar bill,

the dollar instead of going to ashes, goes
the government as customs dues.

Prove this by asking your

dealer to show you a D &
A or a La Diva at $2.50
and any American or other

imported corset at $3.50.

Compare the material, the

finish, the ftyle.

We, as experts and manu-

facturers know that point

for point our produd: will

at lea& equal the imported

article costing you $3.50.

The reason is that when
retailers buy a D & A or

a La Diva they pay only

VOAT

CORSET
MADE IN CANADA

the co£ of manufacturing

plus a legitimate profit,

whereas on the imported

corset 35% duty is levied.

The duty adds nothing to

wearing quality or Style but

does add one dollar to the

price.

We are proud to state that

under the British Flag or in

the United States there is

no finer, no better equipped

corset factory than ours,

nor is there a more efficient

and better trained staff of

corset workers anywhere in

the world

The Steady growth of

our business, shows that

Canadian Women

appreciate the quality and

price of D & A and La
Diva Corsets, as our fa&ory

is by far the largest corset

fadtory in Canada.

If you have no money to

bum, examine the D & A
and the La Diva Corsets

and unless you are swayed
by prejudice you will not

favor the imported corset.

D & A and La Diva •*

Corsets are sold by up-to-

date stores throughout

Canada,

D& A Corsets $1.00 to

$3.50.

La Diva

to $5.00.

Corsets $3.50

THE DOMINION CORSET CO., QUEBEC

+!
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r\nd dignity, and If we are determined
to have the .ships, men and money ready
Our preparations are made in the spirit
of the apt phrase coined by a Journal-
ist and current all over our empire, "De-
fence not Defiance."—Vancouver World.

What Mr. Bord.n Has Son.
The attempt is being made in some

Canadian Liberal newspapers to repre-
sent that Mr. Borden's hearty reception
and the approval, which is being given
the opinions which he expresses Whii*
in England, are due to the members of
the Unionist party alone. Nothing could

be further from the truth. The fact is

that his outspoken utterances on im-
perial problems have given as much
satisfaction (o leading Liberals as to

their opponents. The two parties in
the old land are one In welcoming n«- H
surance* from the statesmen across the
sea that the Dominion are prepared to
enter Into closer imperial relations and
to assume their proper share nt imperial
burdens. They wr re both disappointed
with the manner in Which, sir 'Wilfrid
La wrier a year ago used his influence to
prevent progress along these lines.

—

Kdmonton Journal.

Spend Money at Horn.
These be great days for the ultra-

imperial propaganda, what with London
singing paeans to Premier Borden,
George Poster making oversew plans,
and certain London papers jumping to
,the conclusion that Canada is now go-
Ing to offer two dreadnoughts to Kng-
land as her contribution to imperial de-
fense, because Laurler w«s defeated
last September. The enthusiasm is hon-
est, and the need for some sort of ac-
tion by this country In regard to n
navy in great, but this much must be
made clear, despite Cheers and flag
waving., that the Canadian contribution

must be of Canadian manufacture.
Whatever may become of the ships

Canada provides—and on this point we
reserve our opinion—they must be the

product of Canadian shipyards and of

wages paid, if not to present Cana-
dians, to workmen Imported into this

country. A gift of so many millions of
dollars for the building of such and
such ships abroad would be against the
sentiment and against the Interests of
Canada. Whatever we spend in arma-
ments must go to wages into Canadian
circulation.—Canadian Collier*.

ANTI-TJPP1NG CftUSAPE
•wtoa Votol Mvptarto** '*«•#•'**#'

KMkM to

GENEVA. July *t^~4§jk*
l^u»*nB«r ,,annoiifi^;4&«
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large Swiss hotel*
an eKiMrrtmas)^ «

th. irwaan* **
ItalMBaMta
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5. The Life of a
Shirt \

May be one month or two years, according to who made it and who

is wearing it and who is washing it. But we will say, without

danger of contradiction, that a new shirt, if it is laundered con-

sistently by us, will last longer than it will if the laundering is

dorie promiscuously. The same is true of collars and shirtwaists

and all other washable and ironable pieces. Because we use only

fresh water and pure soap and starch, and because our modem

machinery exercises a minimum of wear with a maximum of

cleaning power.

We are still sticking to our motto of "QUALITY AND SER-

VICE," and we mean to keep right on sticking to it. We have had

to make some rapid moves to keep pace with the unexpectedly

rapid growth of our business, but more machinery is coming and)

we'll have two new wagons on the delivery and eollection service

at once. One will begin Monday, July 29, and the other later in

the week.

Don't Forget That We Have a Down-Town Branch at Messrs.

Cunnin^ham& McLean'sT^'The Style Shop," on Yates Street,

Near Douglas.

New Method Laundry, Ltd.
Office and Works,
North Park Street,

Victoria, B. C.
Telephone 2300

Down Town Branch at

"The Style Shop"
Yates, near Douglas.

"Advertising is to business what steam is to machinery"

ABOUT ADVERTISING
If you ARE an advertiser, we can make your space bring

better results.

If you are 'NOT an advertiser, then consult us before making

contracts.

Prompt attention to illustrating, designing, show cards, color

work, multigraph work, circular letters, notices, etc.

Newton Advertising Agency
With which is incorporated The Western Art Co.

Victoria, B. C, 403-404 Times Bldg. Established 1908. Telephone 1915.

O. W. NEWTON U J. NB'VOTON T. QUICK

_X--
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COATES'
P L YM OUTH GIN
Remember that name when next you want a real

dry gin rickey~an appetising cocktail—
has the pleasing drv tang, without a hint

of oiliness, that only master distillers can

put into gin. No wonder ! The Black

Friars' Distillery have been making Coates*

Plymouth Gin supreme ever since 1793!

No other gin is in the same class.

Imported i» bctfe* mhri mi Mm Bhck Friar is on the label.

Tkaft fear warrant at qaalirjr.

JAMB BUCHANAN V CO. HwhirfL D. a ROflUK Throat*

<THE COLQfUST HAS ALL THE

Garden

City

Park

As Close as

Oak Bay

Closer Than
Esquimault

s

Street Cars

City Water

High and Dry

The most beautiful and

desirable residential

property in Victoria.

Prices for 1-4 Acre

Lots

—

$400

$500
Each

Terms, $50 cash and bal-

ance $15 a month.

You will decide after

looking this property

over, that it is 50 per

cent cheaper than any-

thing else offered in the

city of Victoria or vicin-

ity. We ask you, as a

favor, to let us take you

out and show you this

property.

Wooded lots, treed lots,

we can give you any-

thing you want.

15 days from today we

raise the prices on bal-

ance of unsold lots.

McPherson &

Fullerton Bros.

616 View St

Central BMJ., Victoria, B.C

BeautifulJSungalow, Foul Bay

Water View
On Robertson street. Five rooms

and bathroom, panelled walls,

beam ceiling, buffet, fireplace, full

basement. Just completed.

Apply Owner,

Price, $4,150 David W. Irving

Cash $1000. Balance Easy. Architect 416 Sayward Bldg.

ONLY 7 LOTS LEFT
We have cut $25.00 off the regular purchase price of these Lots to close out our subdivision

.

Don't hesitate and let another beat you to it.
1

You will n«V«" get another Chance like this

one. Five minutes' walk from University car line. Proposed Shelbourne Boulevard to Mount

Douglas Park running through subdivision. These lots are not as far from the centre of the

city as "Uplands." Come in early and take your piele-—

•

i- ''

" — ^-'\-
;

'-'•

LotsRange in Price from $450 to $550
Terms $100 Cash, Balance $50 quarterly at 6 per cent, interest

B. C. Business Men's Clearing House and Exchange

Phone 3804 Bank of Montreal Chambers

GORGE VIEW
^sPARK

KM

This fine subdivision offers excellent
*

opportunities for speculative investment.

The lots are large- good soil—no rock.

City water down each street.

Building restrictions $2,500.

Owner will not sell to Orientals.

PRICE- $900 per lot, on terms $100 cash,

balance $15 per month.

Nothing better for the money no matter

where you buy.

Let us show you the property.

Don't wait and buy at reselling figures.

Buv today. It will bemoney in your pocket*

H i

'

!
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WESTERN LANDS,
1201 BROAD STREET, COltNES Of VJ
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Victoria an4 Vicinity: Hodantt to fresh
wind*, mostly westarlr ead southerly, fine
today and Wednesday, atetionary or higher
tam pe rat ur*.
Lowar Mainland: Light to modarata

Wlnda. fine and warm today and Wadneaday.
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Finding of Privy Council in

Famous Legal Question

Allows Staius of Mixed Mar-

riages to Remain Unsettled

BUT IS DECISIVE ON
ONE IMPORTANT POINT

Dominion Parliament Has No

Power to Pass Legislation

Governing Solemnization of

Marriage or Validity Thereof

The Judgment by the privy council In

the case stated to It by the l>omlnion

government dealing with the proposed

Lancaster bill and the present marriage

luws of the province of Quebec is de-

cisive and final on one Important point.

It declares that the Dominion parlia-

ment had no power to pass legislation

governing the solemnization of mar-

riage or of fixing the conditions which
determine the validity of marriage. It

finds that all these powers are inher-

ent in the provinces and can be exer-

cised only by the provincial legisla-

tures.

In this the privy council confirms

the finding of the supreme court of

Canada. This was also the view taken

of this legal question by leading law-

yers of the present and former parlia-

ments—by Sir Alan Aylswortn, former

minister of Justice; Sir Wilfrid Laurler,

Ht. Hon. Mr. Borden and Hon. C. J.

Doherty, the present minister of

justice.

The second Important point submit-

ted in the stated case, their lordships

decline to deal with. This was a ques-

tion, whether, under the circumstance

prevailing in the celebrated Herbert

case, two Catholics married in the

province of Quebec by a Protestant

clergyman the marriage was legal.

WJien the oasa wa* before the Canadian
supreme court the chief Justice of Can-

ada declined to answer this question on

the ground that an actual case, nqj. a

hypothetical question, was already be-

fore the courts of Quebec for a de-

cision. Justices Idlngton, Duff and
Davles held that such a marriage was
legal, wihlle Mr. Justice Anglln held

that it was invalid.

To Highest Tribunal

The refusal of the privy council to

render a judgment will make it neces-

sary that the Herbert case should be

carried to the court for final action. In

this case Mr. Justice Charbonneau, of

the Quebec superior court, found that

the marriage was legal. This judgment

is now under review by the highest

court in the province of Quebec. Their

decision, when rendered, can be appeal-

ed again, the case being carried direct-

ly to the privy council by way of the

supreme court of Canada. The legal

rapresentatives of the province of Que-

bec asked the supreme court not to give

an answer to question nurrrber two,

which dealt with the interpretation of

a law of the province and repeated the

request at the hearing of the case be-

fore the privy council.

To sum up, the situation now <s

practically what it was believed to be

a year ago: the status of mixed mar-

riages and of marriages of Catholics

before Protestant ministers In Quebeo

remains in doubt and can only be de-

termined by legislation arising out of

actual cases and carried to the itiiiniafs

court of appeal.

The Dominion parliament is power*

toss to intervene and Institute a gen-

eral Dominion law or a provincial law.

It has no power whatever with respect

to the solemnization of marriages.

The Judgment
LONDON, July 29.—The Judgment of

the Judicial committee of the privy

council on the Ne Twnere case, deliv-

ered today, In effect Is to confirm the

answers given by the four Judges of

the supreme court of Canada that the

Lancaster marriage bill was ultra

vires. Their lordships expressed the

opinion that the provincial legislatures

In legislating on the solemnization of

marriage within the province could im-

pose conditions affecting the validity

of the contract.

Concerning question number two,

"Does the law of the province of Que-

bec render null and void unless con-

tracted before a Roman Catholic priest

a marriage otherwise legally binding

between (a) persons both Roman
Catholics and (b) persons one of whom

Continued on Page I, Col. S.

SENTENCE COMMUTED

Mas Awaftla* a*M»«la* for Murder of

BaUtfr* ead Mead CMven Xdfe

Imprisonment

OTTAWA. July 29.—The governor-
general has dealt with cases of throe

parsons sentenced to death, W. B.

James, Takahashl and Albert McDou-
gall. all from British Columbia The
sentence of McrfDougall Is commuted to

life Imprisonment. In the other cases

the law will take its course. The
prisoner James had been arrested for

holding up a storekeeper and robbing
hl-n. Whilst In lawful custody he de-

liberately shot the constable In whose
charge he was.
As to the case of McDougall, the

murder was the result of a drunken
brawl. The victim was the first cou-

sin of the condemned man, and the

two young men had always lived on
the best terms. McDougall and his

cousin had been plied with liquor by
certain persons, and he got wildly in-

toxicated and shot his relative and
friend. The feeling prevails in in-

fluential quarters that the breach of

lav- involved In giving liquor to In-

d'.ins should be punished 'far more
severely than is now the case. Indeed,

the lash is advocated by some for per-

sistent offenders in this respect.

MISTERS AT

Cordial Reception Tendered the

Canadian Statesmen Whose

Wish for Continued Friendly

Relations Is Reciprocated

r»*r

FINANCIERS COM 1NO

of scatter OU Country
to Visit Oeaaaa

MONTREAL, July 3t.—An Important

party of British financial msn will ar-

rive In Montreal, August IS. aboard the

Virginian. They will include the Earl

of Stanhope, the Barl of Wlnterton and

Sir Chas. Hunter. There are about

thirty in the party representing about

26.000,000 in steel Interests at Bault

Ste. Marie. They are also Interested

in Southern Alberta land companies.

They will visit Ottawa and Toronto

and then will proceed to the Soo and

to the west.

nSIMUTY

G, T, P. Must Operate Portion

of. Line Under Terms Pre-

scribed by Transcontinental

Commission

CANADA AS EXAMPLE
OF ENTENTE C0RDIALE

. Surrenders -to- PoMea- —""—"-

"

MONTREAL. July 29.—Carl Bap-
tlste, an Italian who is wanted for the

shooting and killing of Salvatere Mar-
caruso, a fellow countryman, last

week, walked Into police headquarters
today and gave himself up, protesting

his Innocence.

Two Races Working Harmoni-

ously for Country's Develop-

ment

—

Will Strengthen Ties

With the Motherland

Prisoner Breaks Jail

NEW WESTMINSTER, July 29.—

Shortly after he had been committed
to stand his trial in the higher court

on the charge of unlawfully wounding
Ben Johnston, during a drunken brawl,

John R. Fitzgerald escaped from the

city lockup today. He had been placed

in his cell with the cell door open, but

the room doors were locked. He suc-

cooded In unscrewing the lock on the

inside door leading to the balcony and
got out on to the balcony and away
without being observed.

RATES WILL THEN BE

SUBJECT TO REVISION

If Order-in-Council Is Dis-

obeyed Government Will

Make Other Arrangements

for Operation

VANCOUVER SEE

Vow archbishop Uksly to Be Bestern

Mam—Blsnop staeDoaala mot

om Hot

VANCOUVER, July 29.—In well in-

formed Roman Catholic circles there

1j a belief that the successor to Arch-

bishop McNeil, who has been appointed

to Toronto, will be named by Rome
within the next four weeks. His grace

will remain in Vancouver to hand

over the work in person to his suc-

cessor, who will probably be a nom-

inee from eastern Canada. The name

of Bishop MacDonald of Victoria is

persltently mentioned for the vacancy,

but it is stated on excellent authority

that* he is much opposod to any trans3"

ference from Victoria.

JUST CLAIMS OF

Minister of Public Works

Recognizes Necessity of

Meeting British Columbia's

Claims for Harbor Facilities

Railway Commission Orders

Company to Pay Great Bulk

of Cost of Downtown Via-

' ducts for Vancouver

VANCOUVER, July 29.—To the sur-

prise of even the city, the major por-

tion of the cost of four vladuots for

east-end streets crossing the cross-

town Industrial tracks of ths Great

Northern railway was charged up
against the company by a decision of

the railway commissioners this morn-

ing. The total cost of the work is es-

timated at $680,000.

Last January the council submitted

a bylaw to the cltleens asking for $6«0,-

000 for the work, but the proposal was
defeated at the polls. Then the ques-

tion was further looked Into as regards

the liability of the Great Northern and
according to the decision today the

city's share took an unexpected drop to

a figure something under $200,000. The
B. C. Electric railway, the lines of

which cross the Great Northern and
whioh was first on the ground, are to

pay only a few thousand do'lars. The
Great Northern tracks are to be de-

pressed. The Railway Commission also

gave the Canadian Pacific Railway six

months in which to formulate a pro-

posal and plana for the construction of

a tunnel across Vancouver to avoid the

level crossings now In use between the

company's waterfront wharves and sta-

tion and the local yards On the south

side.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

1—Judgment 4n Na "Temere Case. Minis-

ter* At French Capital. Must Aaauma
JU Liability. Juat Claims of Pacific

Porte.
1—Telegraphic News,
*—Death Bummoni Japan's Emperor.

4—BdltoMSI. _ _ , .

I—Reservoir Repair Is Now Completed.
•—New. of the City.

7—valedictory »« Mis CongTagatlos
I—la Woman's Realm.'
to

i BkJQft
It—Additional Sport.
11—Reoent DulhHloa or Agrtcuitura
It—Real Batata Advt*
II—Real Batata Advta
14—Niagara la Near Completa
lt-i-Marlae.
1«—Classified Advta
zT-~cfetf«S* Advts
is—Classified Advta
l»—stock Markets and financial News „

MEN

NEEDED IN WEST

To Garner Great Harvest This

-Year Prairie Farmers Re-

quire Assistance of Fifty-

seven Thousand Hands

For F«»»»-ly BeXatioaa,

PAiRlS,«July 'J9.—The British Cham-
ber of Commerce today gave a luncheon

in honor of the Canadian statesmen

now visiting in this city. Right Hon.

R. L. Borden, Canadian premier; Hon.

C. J. Doherty, minister of justice;, and

Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine

and fisheries, all voiced the hope that

their mission would have the effect of

strengthening the influence of Un-

friendly relations existing between

France and the British Empire.

Sir Francis Bertie, accompanied 'the

Canadian ministers to the Klysee at 5

o'clock. There the British ambassa-

dor presented the Canadians to Presi-

dent Fallleres. Tb<><r reception was

most 'cordial. Previous to this at the

British Chamber of Commerce luncheon

at the Restaurant Precatelon, Bols de

Boulonge. Hon. L. P. Pelletier won

unstinted applause by an eloquent

speech In the course of which he said

that the entente cordiale between Brit-

ain and France was no new thing

amongst the two races in Canada. It

was inetituted by Sir John A Macdon-

ald and Etienne Cartier, a good feel-

ing engendered in the foundation of

Canadian happiness and contentment.

The entente cordiale bad been In evi-

dence in every Canadian cabinet since

confederation.
•*

The luncheon was attended by a

hundred people. President Broding-

ton, of the chamber o-f commerce, hail

Sir Francis Bertie on his right and

premier Borden on his left. But on
voice, he declared .from the oversea;

Dominion and joined to the voice o

Great Britain was powerful enough t

force the respect of those that men<;
the Imperial heritage.

Mr. Borden said the relations <

Canada, Great Britain and Fran i

were eminently satisfactory. He wi

happy in this knowledge when he d<

clared the French and English in <"ji

ada were working in harmony for tli

country's development with earnest

ness, patriotism and mutiml devotion

The audience broke into loird cheer-

when' he said Canada, as the master
of her own destiny—that destiny with

Continued on Page 4, Col. 4

Boston Strike Ended
BOSTON, J ii 1 y ^9,—-The strike of the

conductors and motormen of the Boston
Elevated Railway company, which last-

ed for fifty-three days, and is- estimat-

ed to have cost |1, 028, 000, was ended

tonight, the strikers winning every

point sought. The strikers will begin to

go back to work tomorrow.

Bishop MacDonald, in an interview

with a representative of The Colonist

last night, said that he was not at lib-

erty at the present moment to Bay

more than that three names had been

submitted to the hierarchy some

months ago and that that list did not

contain his own name.

Thousands of His Subjects

Await Silently Without Pal-

ace Gates the End of the

Mikado—His Long Reign

sj

TOKIO, Japan, July 30.—Mutsuhlto,

for forty-four years Emperor of Japan,

died at 12.43 o'clock this morning. Yo
.snlhito Haru-No-M!ya reigns under the

formula provided by tho constitution

:>iomulgatfd by Mutsuhlto (The king Is

dead; long live the king).

Mutsuhlto, who was tho 121st em-
peror of Japan, had been unconscious

iiany hours prior to his death and the

Impress, the Crown Prince and the

lost prominent officials of the house-

old and the government were at the

•ilslde. #

Haruko, now Dowager-Empress,
.ids to Princess Sadako, the young
ipress, who Is the mother of three

;i:., of whom the eldest ,is Illrohlto.

ruko has won universal sympathy
-.iiise of her untiring vigil in the

k room, where she remained contln-

ili'y for ten days. Even on the last

day she pitifully begged the physicians

tj secure a short respite for the dying

Emperor.
Continued on Fage 3, Col. 8.

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN FOR
THE NECESSARY HELP

WINNIPEG, July 28.—-This year the

west has decided to ask for 67,000 bar-
vest hands against 44,600 In 191 1. The
decision was arrived at this morning
when representatives from the Prairie

provinces, the three local railroads and
the Immigration commissioner met to-

gether at th* C.P.R. offices and dis-

cussed the matter fully.

In order to get this quantity of ex-

tra labor, the railroad companies agreed

to advertise In the east for fifty thou-

sand harvesters and also to make
known the fact that cutting would
start between August 10 and 16, and
be general about August 20.

Ornshed to Death
MONTREAL, July 29.—While at work

In the Grand Trunk reJlWey round-
house' at Turcot, a village near bore.

Francisco Astrloy J4 roars of ago, be-

came entangled In th* pit of the turn-

table and was orushed to death. A ver-

dict of accidental death wa* returned-

OTTAWA, July 29.—The governor-

general has signed an nrder-in-council

requiring the Grand Trunk Pacific,

within thirty days from August 1 to

lease the stretch of transcontinental

line from Superior Junction to Trans-

cona. This action Is in accordance

with the recommendation by Major

Leonard, chairman of the transconti-

nental commission. Major Leonard on

, June 17 gave notice to the contractors

to have the line completed by Aug. 1. A
month later, on July 21! last. Chief

engineer of the transcontinental com-

mission, Mr. Gordon Grant, signed a

certificate that the stretch in question

was completed, or was so far advanced

that the contractor had had time to do

so between Juno 17 and Aug. 1. Acting

on this certificate. Major Leonard

wrote to Hon. Mr. Perloy, enclosing the

certificate and confirming the state-

ment by grant. When he passed over

this section about July 11, Mr. Leonard
said the work was practically finished,

there remaining to be done but a small

amount of work which could readily

*>e completed by a small force of men
in a few days. Accordingly the order-

in-councll was Issued.

The situation is somewhat compli-

cated by the fact that the O. T- P.

company figures in the matter In the

double capacity of contractor and rail-

way company. This aectlon originally

wa» contracted for by Mr. J. D. Mc-
Arthur. Another contracting firm had
the contract for a short stretch about

eleven miles from Pelican Falls to Su-
perior Junction. On August 1. 1911.

however. Mr. McArthur turned his con-

tract over to the G. T. P. Railway com-
pany, who agreed to complete the- line.

The G. T. P. also took over the contract

for the Pelican Falls to Superior Junc-
tion section.

Must Alter Status

For the past year the situation has
been that the G. T. P. has been building

the road for the transcontinental com-
mission and that when the road is com-
pleted the same G. T. P. Is to lease the

road from the transcontinental commis-
sion. The government is now requiring

the G. T. P. to alter its status from
that of railway builders to that of rail-

way operators.

The feature of the situation la that

the G. T. P. has secured the privilege

Continued on Page 4, Col. 4.

To

WINNIFHU,
meeting waj)

this mornlnsr

Aid Industry

juiy 29.—An important

held at the C.P.R. depot

to discuss the alarmlns

diminution in the cattle industry Hi

the four western provinces and means

were discussed whereby the farmers

may be induced to take greater inter-

est in

again.

MUST KEEP PACE WITH
THE AMERICAN PORTS

Will Personally Visit This Coast

and Make Full Study of Its

Requirements— Will Urge

Vigorous Policy

the cattle raising industry

wmm
Dock Workers' Trouble at Port

Arthur Resuits in Probable

Fatal Injuries to Police-

Militia is Ordered Out

ii

NEW EMPEROR OF JAPAN

I tHH II II •+••»

In Fog in Belle Isle Strait Brit-

ish Vessel Runs Into •Sub-

merged Ice and Is Severely

Injured

RETURNS TO PORT WITH
COMPARTMENTS FLOODED

Bmperor Tosblhito Haru-no-mjsa,
who sucooodi to tho tarona, U tho third

son of tho dead rolor. a* is ta nte

I»rd ysstfv bavlnt »o*n born <m A**pMt

VANCOVVmt, 7Uly It.—'"Carttoo
mil*' an old tlttor who. la tfco «*rtjr

days before tho railways, 4rovw a stace

botwoon Tata and Lytaoo, BaO, «Ud IU HT», aad was made heir apparent
-«iss**»s^ a* «•«* — Mo iQOssHlUfc WMUvy, as* Marriedyesterday i» Maw

one of tho cry Olfleut of tho

•*ek!n"» n'on^cr* fourth ihujthtor of lato

XtDo. Ho was aooolnled a
oral of tho Jayaneoe army and rear-

admiral *f tho tmtt who. th. rewards
were na** on tho la* ICsnporoe's birth-

day in im. and wt| taoo aoooratod

with ths third elsao of tho Ordor •£ a»o

Golden Kite* Ho baa thra*

Prtneoa hflehl, Taaa hat Tom.

ST. JOHN'S, Nfd., July I*.—The Brit-

ish steamer Manchester Inventor put
Into port today badly damaged as a re-

sult of a collision during a dense fog

July 24, with a submerged Iceberg. The
steamer la bound from Montreal to Man-
chester, England. The Iceberg was. en-

countered fifteen miles north of Belle

Isle strait The steamer's fore com-
partments Were pierced and ber frame
was racked from the brow. It was
necessary to Jettison the deck load of

lumber before the ship could proceed.

Whoa she arrived hero ttar fore com-
partments were fall of water, and she
was nearly two foot down by tho head.

MO win §"0 Into drydock here for re-

pairs

FORT WILLIAM, July 29.—A riot

which resulted in the serious wounding

of six persons and minor injuries to

many, occurred In Port Arthur tonight.

Chief of Police McLennan was knocked

senseless by a club in the hands of an

enraged foreigner; Constable Schilliker

received a bullet wound in the back;

Constable 'Peterson was badly clubbed

and three foreigners, names unknown,

were wounded by bullets. All is quiet

now, although several hundred foreign-

ers are hanging around the scene of

the trouble and it is expected if any

person attempts to go to work rioting

will break out afresh. The 96th regi-

ment haa been called out. It is said

that Chief McLennan may not recover.

Two hundred men in the employ of

the C. N. R. Coal and Ore Dock company

quit work without any demonstration

this afternoon. They declared a strike

on account of a failure to get an In-

crease in wages of about five cents an

hour from the award of a board of con-

ciliation which made its report last

week. The^ board consisted of Judge

McKay, F. F. Horrigan and Frederick

TJrry. The first two named reported

against any Increase over the rates

which averaged twenty-five cents an

hour.

The latest list of injured is as fol-

lows: Seriously injured: Angus McLen-

nan, chief of police, skull fractured, bul-

let wound In scalp, club wounds about

head and shoulders, may die; P." T>.

Domlnlck, Italian rioter, fl*e bullet

wounds In body, not expected to rooov-

er; T. Domlnlck, his brother, bullet

wounds in leg and arm, will recover;

Constable Peterson, concussion of the

brain. Less seriously Injured: H. Bur-

leigh, police sergeant, club woend on

leigh, police sergeant, olub wound on

left shoulder and club wound on left

arm. Under arrest; Thos. Savage, for

disorderly conduct.

sUtroroms *n«rol

VANCOUVER. July M.—Mr. W. A.

Found, the new superintendent of fish-

eries for the Dominion, on his first trip

of Inspection, said s rigorous policy In

regard to poaching In Canadian waters

would he maintained. The recent cap-

ture "of two American boats was an il-

lustration of the keen scrutiny whMh
the Canadian authorities proposed keep-

ing over alien craft wUMn the three-

mile limit on both ooast*.

OTTAWA, July 29.—"Tho truth Is

that the country is confronted from
the Atlantic to the Pacirio with a
situation of commercial and Industrial
growth which calls for vigorous action
as far as transportation, especially, is

concerned, and the wise and Judicious
expenditure of very large sums of
money If we are to keop abreast of the
times."

The above statement indicates the
impressions made upon Hon. F. B.
Monk, minister of public works, as the
result of his tour of river stretches of

the Sit. Lawrence and the Graat Lakes.
The statement today of the minister
reviewed his trip and strongly em-
phasized the need of so equipping
Canadian lake ports as to en-
able them to hold their legitimate
share of the enormously increasing
traffic 'from the west. He also "made
important statements upon the equip-
ment of the Pacific ports and drydock
at Quebec.

Pacific Coast Heads

Hon. Mr. Monk described the need
of further improvements oh the Paci-

fic coasc as urgent, and said he had
intended going at once to British Col-

umbia, but had found this impossible.

However, representations from Pacific

ports cannot be overlooked, he said.

After a visit to Quebec he would visit

the Pacific province.

"Our Pacific ports," he said, "Just at

this juncture are practically unim-
proved and are in pressing need of

harbor works, suitable public buildings

and all the requirements of a country
with an immense future before it. Peo-
ple there are naturally anxious to keep
pace with the great strides forward >

which are being made at all American
Pacific ports. They are right, and
their representations cannot bo over-

looked."

Dealing with the Quebeo slturfl(en,

Hon. Mr. (Monk said that proposals
towards building adequate drydock ac-
commodation there have recently come
before the government, which as yet

has not been able to decide what to do.

The accident to the Empress- of Britain

emphasized the need for such a dock.!

Regarding the. insurance rates, ho ad-
vocated the formation of a Canadian 1

Lloyd's.

The works which Hon. Mr. Monk
foreshadows on the Great Lakes tn-j

elude river Improvements on tho De-I
trolt river, equipment for Windsor, al

new lock at the Soo and unspecified i

improvements at Thunder Bevy *nd|
Georgian (Bay ports.

BAN ON INTOXICANTS

Met;
VssaporsMS Order ToUoartag Ac-

cidents ZaTestl«atBOa

NEW TOBJC, *uly M.—As the re«<

suit of an Investigation oonduotad oy
the management of ths Delaware,!

Lackawanna and Western following the

reoeitt disastrous wreck at Corning.

New York, an order was Issued today

to the employees of transportation ser-

vice forbidding the use of intoxicating

liquor while on or oft duty.

All elasses of employees directly con-

cerned with the movement of trains

are prohibited from using their time

while off fluty in shy manner that may
unfit , them for safe, prompt and sffi-

oient performance of their duties. This

rule apitUes particularly to men who
might spend their time off playing

cards. X

CALGARY. July it —With a Pleasant

Cite abasias across his eSuhteaanoe,

Louis Maaag. the autocrat of China-

town, stood la ths prisoner's dock at

ths talis* ewhrt today aad pleaded sot
gsflty U a charge wMttb assarts that

he proeared tea* Celestials to marser
*** was, *>

' Sftltow Chnaaatan. '' The
sssa seed ta .fere* assa hired far lis,:

task are saw held aa ohargee ef trtsv-

aaa hodtty aasamli Ths omsa to emld

t > as ta* taf.au * attMleesnas

Fifty Years Ago Today
(from The Colonist of July U, lilt.)

At the Tiger Bngme House—The body of 4he late John ». Carrol is at the

Tiger engine house, where It la watehtd day and night by memeera of the fire

aoartmant. The funeral will take »leae tomorrow at two o'clock.

Arrival o* the Otter—JThe steamer Otter arrived, from Freeer river »*et evenlne;

with forty* passengers end tU.OOe in treasure. There to nothing later from above?

The todr ef2r. Baesett. drowned at New Westminster two weeks ago. was re-

oevsred yesterday.

As Old Aoaualntasee--Jrhe steamer WUsoh O. Hunt, long engaged In «be

enrrying trade between thia oity end New Westminster, Is running on the river

between Portland and the Cascade* sad to aoentaa the fastest
.

*»«**•* »*
CotamWa. The Hnnt came round Caps Horn la 114*, aad although vtnerehte to

tin ess eg the peat beats oa the eeast.

Pram Bute tolet-Tha party of Beta Islet explorers •"tT!?...i"lJ7*2l22

a

:>.


